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SHRINERS AND THEIR GUESTS enjoy a big turkey dinner at the annual 
Christmas party for crippled children Saturday at the Cosden Club. The chil
dren were treated to Santa Claus, a magician, and presents, chosen especially 
for them.

Reviewing the  . . .

I B ig  Spring W eek !
 ̂ I. . .  w ith Joe Pickle |

What better Christmas present could Big 
Spring and Howard County have than to go over 
the top on its United Fund goal? This extra effort 
by faithful workers and extra generosity by 
supporters of the UF broke several years of 
almost-but-not-quite. That sort of thing could get 
to be characteristic of a community, so those 
who care about our area did something about 
it.

9 m m m
Balancing the scales, there was the not-so-good 

news that charges of selling illicit drugs had been 
lodged against six young people. Whether this 
blows the whistle upon this sort of thing remains 
to be seen, but there’s no doubt that it caught 
the community’s attention. Ordinarily, it might 
be easy to exaggerate, but when you consi^r 
that even a little bit is bad, it is hard to minimize 
importance of knowing that the problem does exist. 

• • • •
Also on the sobering side was the sad, sad 

news that two of the fine young men at Webb 
AFB had given their lives in a training accident. 
The T-37 carrying Maj. Jerry J. Jenkinson and 
Lt. Robert J. McCracken crashed in rugged 
country in northern Borden County on Wednesday. 
Earlier, we had learned that Mrs. Nancy Smith, 
20, wife of 2nd. Lt. Steven Lane Smith of Class 
70-08 died of burns received Nov. 29 when a light

(See THE WEEK, Page S-A, Col. «)

Arab Meet Snagged
RABAT, Morocco (AP) — An Arab summit con

ference to draw up a unified strategy against 
Israel ran into a snag just as it was about to 
begin Saturday and the opening session was put 
off for a day.

'The official Soviet news agency Tass quoted "an 
official spokesman of the League of Arab States’’ 
in Rabat as saying the conference would open 
Sunday. Tass said nothing about a delay, but the 
announcement clearly represented a change in 
plans.

In Today's HERALD 
Pipeline Complete

The huge pipeline for the Colorado River Mnnicipal 
Water District is in place, a id  ready to begin 
deliveries of water to thirsty tides. See Page S-A.
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M ILD
Partly clondy today and tonight with litde change 
in temperatures. High today in the low to mM 7l’s, 
low tonight near 49. Little change expected Mon
day.

YOU'RE THE  
WINNER!

If you take advantage of 
The Herald’s annual Holi
day Bargain Rate on year
ly subscriptions. The price 
is only $19.95 for ’The Her
ald delivered to your door 
in Big Spring and environs 
for all of 19TO.

You not only save nearly 
15 per cent, but you will 
not have to worry about 
monthly payments to your 
Herald carrier ( who earns 
his regular profit).

The reduced annual rate 
is in effect for the month 
of December only. Don’t 
forget to take advantage 
of it—you’re the winner!

Congress Argues Over 
Credit For Tax Cut
Planes Strike 
Buildup Area

Shriners Hold 
Annual Party 
For Children
The Shriners’ annual Christ

mas party for 60 crippled chil
dren was held Saturday at the 
Cosden Country Club, with 
children from the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, the spe
cial education classes of city 
schools, and throughout the 
area being treated to a turkey 
dinner, a visit from Santa 
Claus, and a magic act by the 
Shrine members.

D. A. Brazel organized the 
party and said each child was 
the charge of a Shriner for the 
affair and presents were se
lected on the basis of the child’s 
abilities.

Prior to the party, each child 
was introduced to the Shrine 
member who was to take him 
in order that the child would 
have no misgivings about being 
around strangers, Brazel said.

He hoped the program would 
spread throughout the Suez 
Temple jurisdiction of the 
Shrine, Brazel said.

SAIGON (AP) -  U S. B52 
Stratofortresses S a t u r d a y  
pounded the long dormant A 
Shau Valley region where in
creased enemy activity has 
been noted as more ancl more 
North Vietnamese pour down 
the Ho Chi Minh trail.

A base and staging area, the 
valley is the gateway to the old 
imperial capital of Hue about 30 
miles to the northeast and the 
big U.S. military complex at Da 
Nang, 50 miles to the east.

’The U.S. Command said five 
of the bombers dropped 150 tons 
of explosives on "enemy activi
ty, base camps, bunkers, supply 
and staging areas’’ just north
west of the valley and two miles 
from Laos.

It was the first B52 mission 
reported in the A Shau region in 
two months but an infCHmant 
said allied intelligence had de
tected more activity there re
cently.

This fit in with new reports 
from official sources that the 
flow of enemy trucks down the 
Ho Chi Minh trail had doubled 
to 2,000 a week since November. 
This was eight times the num
ber in October.

In reporting increases Wednes
day, rnilitary sources said the 
number of trucks moving down 
the trial was greater than in the 
same period in 1967. That could 
be significant, for in 1967 the en
emy was building up for the Tet 
offensive that struck in full fury 
in February of 1968.

Agreement For 
More Talks Due

HELSINKI (AP) -  ’The pre
liminary phase of U.S.-Soviet 
strategic arms limitation talks 
is likely to end Monday with 
agreement to start full-scale ne
gotiations in Geneva in April, 
conference sources said Satur
day.

’The chief delegates, Gerard 
C. Smith of the United States 
and Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
ister Vladimir S. Semenov, 
scheduled a 10th meeting for 
Monday which is expected to be 
their final working session here. 
Conference sources said present 
tentative plans call for this to be 
followed by a  closing ceremony 
and issuance of a connmunlque.

Plods Along Toward 
Early Adjournment

Angry Senate Rejects House 
Foreign Aid Money Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate rejected the |1.8 billion 
foreign aid money bill Saturday 
in angry response to House in
sistence on $M.5 million to buy 
new jet fighter planes for Na
tionalist China.

The vote to kill the bill was 39 
to 29.

But another measure sched
uled for passage Monday will 
keep the aid program in busi
ness at least through January.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield and chairman J. W. 
Fulbright, D-Ark., of the F(W- 
eign Relations Committee led 
the successful Senate flght 
against the aid bill after the 
House had barely approved the 
controversial measure 181 to 
174.

Their main objection was the 
inclusion of two projects reject
ed in the foreign aid authoriza

tion bill passed Friday—the jet 
planes and $50 million in addi
tional military aid for South Ko
rea—jrius the fact that the mon
ey bill exceeded the ceiling for 
military aid set in the authoriza
tion measure.

"If this can happen to one 
committee," Mansfield said, "it 
can happen to all committees."

As the Senate prepared to 
meet for the day, Mansfield was 
asked if he would fight the deci
sion by Senate and House con
ferees to approve the two unau
thorized items end delete the 
amendment by Fulbright, which 
the Senate adopted 62 to 28 Fri
day, barring appropriation of 
unauthorized funds.

“ I sure as hell am,” he said, 
adding that "If this is aOowed to 
stand, we might as well abolish 
the substantive committees and 
leave everything to the api»t>-

priations committees, especially 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee.”

Until this week, most senators 
had felt the ceilings set in au
thorization bills were binding on 
the approiHiations bill. But a 
check with the rules brought 
discovery this was not so.

The Formosa and Korea 
items were added to the authori
zation bill in the House, deleted 
in the Senate and kept out of the 
final compromise version of 
that measure.

But when the House included 
them again in the appropriation 
measure, it prevailed upon Sen
ate conferees headed by Wyo
ming Democrat Gale McGee to 
accept them in return for in
creasing the total for aid.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
gress plodded through a dwin
dling 1969 agenda Saturday, 
with Republicans and Demo
crats already arguing over cus
tody of the political credit for 
the year’s major prize, the in
come tax cut.

Democrats decided to with
hold from the White House a 
|19.9-billion appropriation with 
increased spending for health 
and education, a measure Presi
dent Nixon has threatened to 
veto.

By Monday night, or ’Tuesday 
at the late.st, the 91st Congress 
hopes to acfjoum its first ses
sion, to return on Jan. 19.

Funds for foreign aid and for 
the poverty program were ma-

ior issues as House and Senate 
leld Saturday sessions in an ef
fort to clear away leftover legis
lation.

’The atmosphere of adjourn
ment hustle was lacking as the 
Senate spent some three hours 
debating and voting on a com
promise extension of the anti
poverty program.

’That bill finally cleared on a 
54 to 21 roll can vote.

It authorizes |2.2 billion for 
the program this year, $2.8 bil
lion next.

Another hour, another bDI, 
this one to create a councO on 
environmental quality, and 
fashion a national policy in that 
field.

There were speeches but no 
controversy; the televised foot
ball games in the ckwkrooms 
drew more senators than the
bill.

The House meanwhile passed 
181 to 174 a compromise version 
of the $1.8-billion foreign aid 
money biU after filming back an 
attempt to eliminate earmark
ing of funds to buy (danes for 
Natl(malist China.

That sent the measure to the 
Senate, where there is strong 
opposition to that provision and 
to another to provide $50 million 
in military aid to South Korea.

Vital to the congressional fur
lough: a catch-all appropriation 
bill totaling about $ ^  million 
—but cariTing an amendment 
which will keep government

PHOTO OF HER HUSBAND, MISSING IN ACTIO N

Thieves Take Valued Possessions
Holiday misfortune struck a heavy 

blow Friday on Mrs. Smith Swords 
III.

Apparently shoplifters made off 
with her billfold which contained not 
only considerable cash but all her 
credit cards, her Webb AFB iden
tification, and most important of all, 
personal pictures of Maj. Swords, who 
is d ec la r^  missing in action in South
east Asia. There is, of course, no 
way of replacing these.

Maj. Swords formerly was at Webb, 
and his family continued to live here

when he went into combat They have 
been waiting definite word for some 
two years after he was declared 
missing in action.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Swords was 
in 'Thelma’s Dress Shop, 1018 Johnson, 
picking up some packages. She put 
her billfold on a counter while making 
a telephone call, and when she turned 
back it was gone. So were a Negro 
woman and a Negro girl, who had 
been in the shop.

Police were called immediately, but 
had no trace of the suspects.

Mrs. Swords and her children 
planned to leave Saturday to visit 
relatives during the holidays, and she 
has asked that if any of her belong
ings — particularly the driver’s 
license, military identification and 
photos of her husband — happen to 
be found, they may be brought to 
The Herald office. They will be kept 
safely here for her until her return.

There is a possibility, she thought, 
that some of these contents of the 
billfold might be discarded, even if 
the money were kept.

agencies operating, if neces
sary, without their regular mon
ey bills until Jan. 30.

'That IS designed to cover the 
veto-threatened regular appro
priation for the Department of 
Health, F,ducation and Welfare, 
and the Department of Labor.

The Nixon veto warning led 
Democratic leaders to put off fi
nal action on that bill until after 
the recess.

The bill has been trimmed by 
about $1.5 billion since the Pres
ident threatened to reject it, but 
more than $1 billion of that re
duction was in appropriations 
which were not earmarked for 
the current year anyhow.

Republican congressional 
leaders conferred with Nixon at 
the White House, and returned 
to the Capitol with word that 
Inspects the President would 
sign the tax bill—earlier the 
subject of a veto warning—had 
been enhanced by a House-Sen
ate compromise which cut its 
cost to the Treasury.

’They had no word on pros
pects for the health and educa- 
tiim ai^iropriatlon.

“We don’t intend to take it 
up," said Senate Denuicratlc 
Leader Mike MansfiehL "We’D 
just keep the papers under lock 
and key."

OTHERS NEED 
YOUR HELP

If you’re counting your 
blessings, as most folks do, 
you might be prompted to 
r e m e m b e r  others less 
fortunate. You can do this 
t h r o u g h  the Christmas 
Cheer Fund. Mrs. David F. 
Taylor put it this way;

“We would like to help 
in our small way for others 
to have a merry Christmas. 
God has blessed our family 
through this year by keep
ing my husband and my 
daughter’s father safe in 
Vietnam.”

The Christmas Cheer 
Fund, which puts every 
penny into helping i»t>vide 
holiday happiness for poor 
children, and then hewing 
when families are in 
desperate straits, needs 
m<M% help, and the time is 
short. Won’t  you Join so 
many others with a gift — 
no matter the size — to help 
make this undertaking a 
success?

Make your check to 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND and send to The 
Herald for acknowledgment.

'Thanks to these good 
friends:
OrWn Kindi* SH OO
L o d ln e fC l.A . 5 00
Coo*, ond Mr*. J*rrv Mott,

In monorv of Mol. Jtrrv J*nkln«on 
500

Anenvmou* 3 00
Mr. and M n  A S. Wood! 5 00
Mrs. Dovid F Tovler 5 00
Prtvioinlv acknowl(do*d *10 SO
T*M  Today »70J0

AFTER 1968 RECORD-THE YEAR OF THE 'HARD CUSTOMER'

Last Buying Days Could Bring Merchants AGood Year
By ’TERRY STARK

Big Spring merchants expect 
the last three shopping days 
before Christmas to cap in fine 
style their second exceptionally 
good year in a row. For many 
merchants 1968 was by far their 
be.st year In retailing, and, with 
few exceptions, they feel that 
1969 will equal or possibly sur
pass last year's sales volume.

Despite higher prices, tight 
money and a general economic' 
slowdown, businessmen say the 
consumer is in a buying mood 
this Christmas. The buyer is 
cautious and tends to shop 
around more this year, but as 
one merchant put it, "If they 
see it and like it, they buy it."

LOOK FOR QUALITY
Generally, higher prices have 

not affected purchasing, but 
several merchants notice an 
inclination on the part of the 
shopper to look more for 
Maitty and utility when he buys. 
This does not mean the market

for luxury Items has fallen off, 
but the consumer wants more 
than frills and fads in the prod
uct in which he lnvest.s. Mo.st 
agree that 1969 has been the 
year of the "hard customer,” 
but when an item catches the 
shopper’s fancy he shows little 
reluctance to buy it.

MEN ARE LATE 
As usual, the women bought 

early this year, some merchants 
say earlier than in the past, 
and the men are still waiting 
around to the last minute to 
finish their Christmas shopping. 
Thanks to the men and the 
students now home on holidays, 
local businesses expect a g d ^  
rush Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. One chain store 
manager noted that for the big 
stores this rush could make the 
difference between having a 
vear as good as the last and 
having only a fair one. He said, 
"If you expect a volume of 
$90,600 during the rush days,

and you get only $10,000 then 
this makes a difference in the 
year over-all.”

Some merchants, who said 
their sales were running a few 
percentage pointa behind last 
year, said the extra shopping 
day between Thanksgiving and 
Christmas this year (20 days 
in 1968 ; 21 this year) could help 
them make up the difference. 
This is most true in the case 
of high volume retailers in 
whjch, as stated above, oiie 
rush day can make a considera
ble difference In the year’s total 
sales.

The department stores are 
generally keeping apace with 
last year’s sales and their man
agers agree unanimously that 
this Is an excellent year in' 
comparison with past years in 
general. One manager said his 
sales were down slightly from 
1968 because of the late cotton 
crop and general economic 
situation, but expected the extra

day to bring the customers in 
and his revenues up.

MORE CASH
Another manager said his 

credit sales were down and his 
cash sales up. He attributed the 
drop in credit purchasing to the 
recent publicity surrounding the 
s(xalled "truth-in-lending law” 
and a general wariness toward 
credit on the part of the public. 
Most others disagreed with this 
explanation,' however, and said 
they had, little vor no decrease 
in their credit spies.

Higher prices have con
tributed to a high sales volume, 
the managers concede, but the 
number of merchandise units 
bought has dropped only slightly 
in volume seem to be doing 
from 1008.

AMONG THE BEST
By categories, the department 

and discount stores who deal 
about the same amount of busi- 
ne.ss as last year and * their 
manager! agree to a man that

this year will be among the best 
they have had. One discount 
store manager said his sales 
had jumped about 12 per cent 
over last year, but another said 
strong competition had pre
vented a similar increase in his 
sales.

Men’s stores report business 
to be as good or better than 
1968 and are expecting a "big 
push next week.” One owner 
•said he couldn’t keep men's 
shirts in stock because people 
were buying up the new styles, 
but stressed the point that prac
ticality was motivating his cus
tomers as much as fashion. 
Another said his sale of gift 
certificates Increased during 
last week and he thinks this 
trend will assure him of a 
healthy business in the days fol
lowing Christmas.

^  VARIATIONS
Ladies’ wear and specialty 

shops seemed to have the 
widest variations from the gen

eral view. One children’s wear 
store owner said business was 
good, but off considerably from 
last year even though prices 
were no higher than in 1968. 
A ladies wear dealer reported 
.sales to be up very much over 
last year.

“ AVERAGE"
Furniture dealers said their 

sales \ycre down slightly but 
close to last year’s. One man
ager who terioed his busines.^ 
as '“average” .said he saw little 
difference th|s year in compari
son with any other. A furniture 
store owner said people seem 
to have learned from past ex
perience that it Is "cheaper in 
the long run to buy quality than 
buy only by price.”

Jewelers reported watches to 
be selling extremely well and 
one said, "People are becoming 
very time conscious. A watch 
now is almost a necessity.” 
Business over-all was “ex
ceptionally good" an owner said

and he thinks jewelers will 
benefit by next week’s expected 
nish as much as other stores 
who do not specialize In mer
chandise as expensive as 
jewelry.

WEATHER FACTOR
The only businessman con

tacted who reported a sharp 
decline in sales was a hardware 
dealer who said his business 
was down about 25 per cent 
from last year. He could offer \ 
no explanation for this except 
that his customers seemed \ to w . 
be buying fewer large, expeiv- 
sive items.

At least four merchants men
tioned the weather as a factor 
in the customer’s buying habtta. 
One said, “people seem to ba 
having trouble gettlnf U» 
('hrlstmas spirit because « | Hm 
warm days we’ve had.** He seld 
his sales were up but the 
weather seemed to inhibit the / 
"Chrlstmaa feeling" In his cut' 
tomars.
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jCaroler Restored To Sing 
For Carol At Christmas

B y MARILYN NEVELS 
The “little auctioneer" statue 

that oace stood atop Bryant’s 
Auction Bam. has been restored 
to his former job as a merry 
Christmas caroler, by Mrs. 
Jimmy Morehead. 704 Highland.

The little auctioneer was re
tired last May by a demolishing 
hailstorm that bn>ke and 
punctured his hollow plaster 
body. He had been a favorite 
sight, like a friend, to eight- 
year-old Carol Morehead. After 
the storm, she missed seeing 
the auctioneer who stirred her 
imagination with his quaint 
black top hat and strange, old- 
fashioned clothes.

J

.1  »

Carol urged her mother to 
find out what had happened to 
him. Mrs. Morehead asked the 
Bryants if she could purchase 
the statue and when they 
learned of Carol’s fondness, 
they gave him to the More- 
heads.

W r l ’

Mrs. Bryant recalls the little 
auctioneer was purchased in a 
group of carolers about seven 
years ago. “ I have no idea 
where the other statues went," 
Mrs. Bryant said. “There was 
a group of five. A fat man, 
two women and a young child.’’ 
Mrs. Bryant does not know the 
age of the c a r t^ g  statues, but 
thinks that they may have 
originally been used as a 
Ch&stmas display for Albert M. 
Fisher Co., once located where 
Hemphill-Wells is now.

The Bryants kept the one 
caroler to advertise a special

(Photo by Lynno Hoy Weaver)

THE AUCTIONEER returned to his former profession of Christmas caroler stands in front 
of the Jimmy Morehead home, 704 Highland, entertaining Carol Morehead and her Brownie 
Troop frienc^ (from left) Tina Lovelace, Janet Woods, Carol Morehead and Julie Brown.

antique auction. Dub Bryant put 
a microphoDe in the statue's 
hand, middng it an auctioneer. 
It was stood in front of the 
Auction Bam, and the Bryants 
gave it a lantern to h<4d on 
the other arm. But pranksters 
soon were putting aU sorts of 

such as Deerthins cans in
his nand. Thus the little auc 
tioneer was moved up high, to 
a ledge on the roof of the bam

Mrs. Morehead and her 
gardner, Clem Sanchez, carried 
a  ladder to the Auction Barn 
and coUected the hail-damaged 
pieces of the statue from the 
roof.

“Both arms and legs were off, 
his legs were in pieces and 
holes were all through his 
body,’’ recalls Mrs. Morehead. 
“ I wondered how I’d ever get 
him plastered back together, es
pecially the legs, but (>irol, who 
is a little red-head with great,

said.
Another problem to solve was 

the caroler's missing hand. This 
was remedied by filling a rub
ber glove with plaster and 
support stick to form a mold, 
until it set. The new hand now

holds a music book.
“We wanted to keep him 

looking as he originally did,” 
Mrs. Morehead said. So they 
gave him a new coat of canary 
yellow paint, bright red scarf 
and shiny black hat and boots.

Carol was delighted.
“ He’s the nicest present I’ve 

ever had," she said. For his 
debut, the caroler sang as 
beautifully as Pat Boone him
self, for Carol’s Brownie Troop 
party.

Good Response To 
Appeals For Help

Response to appeals for help 
in remembering hundreds of 
people at Christmas so far has 
been most encouraging, Lt. and 
Mrs. Joseph Saint, of the Sal
vation Army, said Saturday.

big eyes, wanted him so much.’’ 
n t t ln g  the caroler back

Although the kettles were not 
put out until a week ago, people 
have r e s p o n d e d  more 
generously than ever before be
cause they realize time is short, 
said Lt. Saint. He also felt that 
the Salvation Army would meet 
its goal in funds raised through 
letters of appeal.

together was quite a challenge 
a i^  became a family project, 
Mrs. Morehead said.

“We all had fun working on 
him, but what a mess! 1 had 
plaster all over the garage, the 
dog and the kids. My shoes 
were glued to the floor with 
plaster.’’ Mrs. Morehead has 
done a great deal of furniture 
refinlshlng. and stxm had the 
caroler tuck together, Icipking 
better than ever and even sing
ing via a phonograph speaker 
and Pat Boone's Christmas 
record.

Putting the caroler back on his 
feet again was one of the big
gest problems. He is now 
hollow, fUled with chicken-wire 
but his legs had to be made 
of solid plaster.

“I hammered chicken-wire 
into him, and reinforced the 
legs with 2x2 sticks.’’ The statue 
is attired in a long frock coat, 
huge knee-high boots, and 
breeches. “With solid legs he’s 
so heavy, I had to call on a 
neighbor to carry him out,” she

Mrs. Saint has taken on the 
responsibility of receiving and 
investigating applications, of 
furnishing names to individuals, 
organizations and churches 
which wish to adopt families for 
Christmas, and of assembling 
and arranging food for badeets 
and the toys for distribution.

The toy shop, which also will 
be the point of distribution for 
baskets, will open Monday at 
1907 Gregg. Families with no 
children but with needs for food 
will be served first; then 
families qualifying for baskets 
and toys; and finally those re
questing only help in toys.

So far 350 families have put 
in bids, and the number is in
creasing, said Lt. Saint. 
Churches, groups and in
dividuals this year have been 
more active in requesting 
names of families for adoption, 
and this has permitted the Sal
vation Army to extend its aid 
to deserving families with less 
urgent needs which otherwise 
would not have been met.

Preparation for the baskets 
was given a tremendous boost 
Friday when the various schools

in Big Spring observed canned 
food day for Christmas. Lt. 
Saint said he had no count on 
how many items were received, 
but that the total would be 
several thousand.

Army Has
Busy Year

“I am amazed at the thought
fulness and generosity of all the 
boys and girls in school,” he 
said. He urged adults to be 
equally generous in the few 
days r e m a i n i n g  before 
Christmas in order that no one 
in need will be denied loving 
help.

Troop Doing 
A Good Turn

Boy Scout Troop 16 is engaged 
in a Christmas good turn that 
won’t be over until almost 
Christmas Day.

Members of the troop, led by 
Scoutmaster Bill Mims, have 
been contacting homes in the 
southwest part of Big Spring to 
gather toys, clothing and food 
for needy families. Toys were 
turned over to the fire depart
ment and the clothing to the 
Salvation Army.

The past year has been a 
busy one for the Salvation 
Army, according to the annual 
report filed by Lt. Joseph Saint, 
in charge of the work here.

Seeking to carry out the 
S c r i p t u r a l  injunction of 
ministering to the hungry, 
homeless, ill-clothed and others, 
the Salvation Army during the 
last fiscal year did this:

Provided lodgings and a bath 
to 4,684 transients (including 200 

women), and gave them 13,904 
rneals; issued grocery orders to 
180 families in dire need; 
distributed 15,770 items of 
clothing and shoes to the needy 
of the community in addition 
to 2,682 to transients in sore 
need of clothing.

Gave help with items of home 
furnishings to 1.089 families.

Made 1,967 visits to shut-ins 
and patients in hospitals.

Served as the community 
agency in distributing food and 
toys for 2,155 persons at 
Christmas.

In addition, the Salvation 
Army conducted 529 meetings 
for the young people and 260 
for adults with a combined 
cumulative attendance of 17,032. 
The Salvation Army sent 30 
young people to camp for 156 
days. It secured sanctuary f(»- 
one girl to the Salvation Army 
home for unwed mothers.

The food will go into baskets 
which the troop will give to 
needy families. A turkey will 
be put in each basket by the 
troop.

No Meeting

Mims pointed out that this is 
roundup time and the troop, 
which meets each Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Elbow Elle- 
mentary school, is anxious to 
have more boys. All boys 11 
to 16 years of age are invited 
to call Mims or his assistant 
scoutmaster, Dub Day, or to 
visit the school any Tuesday 
evening.

The Big Spring School Board 
of Trustees, which usually 
schedules meetings for the 
second and third Tuesday of 
each month, will not meet Tues
day because of the Christmas 
holiday.

Smith Gets Degree

Prospects Shine
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  

Feeder cattle from the Houston 
area may soon be putting on 
pounds in feedlots in the Pan
handle area.

James 0. Smith, of Big 
Spring, received his doctorate 
of philosophy degree from Ohio 
.State University, Columbus. 
Friday. He was among the 1,512 
graduate students and seniors 
to receive degrees. Harry C. 
Thompson, publisher and execu
tive ^ ito r  of Newsweek, gave 
the commencement address.
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HOLIDAY LIST

Fly Your Flag
Every Day

When should residents fly the flag?
This is a question often asked of members

of the Non-Commissioned Officers at Webb AFB, 
who are currently urging that all residents buy 
and display the United States banner.

“Every day,” is the stock answer. However, 
the following is provided for those wanting a list 
of holidays.

Jan. 1, New Year’s Day; Feb. 11, Ash Wednes
day; Feb. 12, Abraham Lincoln’s birthday; Feb. 
14, Valentine’s Day; Feb. 22, George Washington’s 
birthday; March 17, St. Patrick’s Day; March 
22, Palm Sunday; March 27, Good Friday; March 
29, Easter; May 10, Mother’s Day; May 30, 
Memorial Day; June 14, Flag Day; June 21, 
Father’s Day; July 4, Independence Day; Sept. 
7, Labor Day; Sept. 17, Citizenship Day; Oct. 
1, Columbus Day; Oct. 31, Halloween; Nov. 3, 
Election Day; Nov. 11, Veterans’s Day; Nov. 26, 
Thanksgiving Day; Dec. 7, Pearl Harbor Day; 
Dec. 25, Christmas Day.

Residents desiring a flag, and the NOCs will 
also deliver and install the bracket, may call 
3-2439, 7-5969 or 3-2904.

Apparent Low Bid 
Of $8,487,000
HOUSTON (AP) -  The H. B. 

Zachry Co. of San Antonio has 
submitted the apparent low bid 
of $8,487,000 for construction of 
the Lake Conroe Dam.

two-thirds of the cost of the 
estimated $25 million project 
and the San Jacinto River Au
thority the other third.

E. B. Cape, city public works 
director,, said Thursday he was 
;>leased that the apparent low 
lildder was below tne $8,620,020 
estimated cost. '

The City of Houston Is paying

HILLSIPE 
M ONUM ENT CO. 

DUB ROWLAND. Rep.
DOUBLE MONUMENT 

M ” Wide C l f i Q Q C
II" High........

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Ph. in -2i n  ar MM4N 

1111 S c i ^

OPEN NIGHTS U N T IL  9 P.M.

V b u  d o n ’t  h a v e  t o  g e t  m a r r i e d

t o  b u y  h e r  a  

W s d - L o k " ^  R i n g  a t  Z a l e s

Hit 139.00 
H«n $32.90

Hit $24.90 
Hwt $21.90

Z ales Gtistoni GI\ea§s
Enjoy Personalized Credit

But, wouldn't it be nice to give your bride 
of so many devoted years, the ring you cooldnl 

afford when you were a fledgling groom?
A ring with diomondt, perhaps...? She'll never 

lose her sentimental attachment to her first 
ring... (she might even wont to save it for 

her first born's wedding)...but, oh, what a sparkle 
you'll put in her eyes with a "second wedding" 

ring. And, you ore saving the minister's feel

His $99.00 
Hers $49.00

Hit $39.90 
Hert $39.00

Z A L E S *
jaWELIRS

nothing without your love.
3RD A T  MAIN DIAL 267-6371

73tl IBwiWoWent Cniorgod

SUNDAY, I 
MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDi

RED
SPAl

W all!
Reg. $14.9$

1 ONLY 
IN STOCK

WESTING!-
AM-FM

R AD K

12 CUP AIT 
SUNBEAM

PERCI

WESTIN

Blei
Reg. $21.95 
1 Only 
In Stock

MODE 3 PI

DRES!

ONE GROU

VASE!

GIANT SIZ

TU R K

RE
T1

A group of Houston newsmen 
told cattlemen here after tour- 
ing the area that prospects 
seemed bright, and they think 
the repwls they took home will 
result In a new movement north 
for South Texas cattle.

'The tour was sponsored by 
the Agriculture Department.

MERRY CHOCOLATES
Oiocolates say "Merry Christ- 

cnocoiatas of the famous King line.

„  _  41* MAM ^
Dswntswn Drvg Slor#
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CHRISTMAS SEASON HOURS

SUNDAY, DEC. 21 
M OND AY, DEC. 22 
TU E S D A Y, DEC. 23 
W EDNESDAY, DEC. 24

1 PJM.-6 P.M. 
9 AJM.OO PM. 
9 A.M.-10 P.M. 
9 A.M.-7 P.M.

RED TAG SPECIALS
SPANISH

Wall Plaque
Reg. I14.K NOW

ONLY
1 ONLY r n  AQ
IN STOCK jID iD D

CLOWN

Statues
REG. 131.15 PAIR

NOW 
ONLY

1 PAIR 
IN STOCK $18.88

W ESTINGHOUSE
A M F M

RADIO

SOLID STATE 
DUAL SPEAKERS 

Reg. 44.15 Only r  AQ QQ 
1 Ouly I i  Steck

U CUP AUTOMATIC 
SUNBEAM

PERCOLATOR

REG. 81S.85

ONLY $ 1 2 .8 8

WESTINGHOUSE

Blender
Reg. I28.85 ONLY

{.•Z. 518.99

SUNBEAM

Manicurist
Reg. $22 5« ONLY

$16.99

MODE 3 PIECE

DRESSER S E T ONLY

REG. 2.98

$1.99

ONE GROUP IMPORTED CRYSTAL

VASES Vi ORIGINAL PRICE

GIANT SIZE REG. |2.$l

TU R K E Y  P L A TTE R  $1.19

M ANY O TH ER  
RED TA G  SPECIALS 
Hiroughout The Store

Last 3 d a^ to  
save on her best 
Christmas gift 
ever! SHE CAN DIAL A  

BU TTO N H O LE!

640/092

OFF
REG.
PRICE

G o ld e n  T o u c h  A  S c w * z ig -z a ^  
s e w in g  m a c h in e  b y  S I N G E R  
in  '^ B a k e r s f ie M ’ ^ c a b in e t
This is the year to give this superb 
sewing machine to the most deserving 
woman on your list. It's sew easy 
to use— she'll sew more, 
save more money all through 1970̂  
and for years to cocpel

S H E L L  SEW  
FANCY EMBROIDERY,'
EVEN BASTE.

S H E L L  NEVER TANGLE W ITH  
BOBBIN-W INDING AGAIN.

There are over 150 Singer sewing machine and cabinet 
combinations to choose from. S ^ n g  machine prices 
start at $69.95.

Thank you for 

your business 

this post yeor.

We wish you 

o Merry 

Christmos ond 

Happy 

New Yeor 

from your 

Singer Crew 

Bill Bennett 

James Crenshaw 

Eileen Zont 

Agnes Rutledge 

Lenoro Goodlett

F R E E  S E W I N G  L E S S ( » « !  Singer gives free lessons on howr̂ CKJse a sewing 
machine with every machine purchased.

F R E E  G I F T  W R A P  a n d  D E U V E R Y » v v ,a f .» > in t h .u i ;x .
including Alaska andHawaiil

M l Y N O W ( » 4 Y D U R S I N G E R l T O - 3 6 C R E D I T A C C O U N i :
and if you choose, defer monthly payments until February; 1970m.0R use the Singer Lay Away Plan—  

III deposit will hold any item until Dec. 20.a small

H IG H LA N D  CENTER 

D IAL 267-5545

SINGER.
MWt* nnrArMBonm ii .(SIN C ■ R * 

**7rad«iMr1c o(THE SINGER COMnUlY

Newest Shoe Idea 
From J& K  and Jumping Jacks!

Attention aO Mams! Believe It or aot, 
aay boy la yonr Not-Qaite-Yet Set wiO 
almost eajoy weariag oar new dresa-np 
shoes. Reasoa—Jnmpmg-Jacks deslgaera 
kaow a secret. Pre-teea boys doa’t re d 
ly waat to look like mlniatnre board 
ctaainnea. They’d rather look like teea- 
age brother—groovy right dowa to their 
shoe-tips.

J J
llllll|IIIIU l.ll ks

"Boutiquo" 

Block Patent

$16.00 rOBBIES

o
by the aukers of the 

famoBS Red Cross Shoes tad  
Socialites. These shoes 
combhM; lacomparable 

comfort aad fittfaig qualities 
with tasteful fashion and 

reasonable prices.

These shoes are one 
of the best valaes In today's 

shoe market!

t o

Footwear is cutting naw 
proportions. . .  the d ly  shot 

with a broguensh, rogua-ish < 
appeal is tailored to 

perfection. Note the low, 
chunky heels, hardware-' 

detailed vompe, and 
lovely Fall colors.

tr-'*

'El Rencho"

Bleck 
Textured 

Red Textured

$16.00

■ \

$16.00 "Volvo"

Bleck Petent 
Bleck Textured 
Irish Oets

Highland
Center

214
Runnels

These sad masy ether 
styles la CshMes available 
at hsUi ear dswatawa stsra 

aad at Hlghlaad OsMsr.

OPEN EVENINGS  

U N T IL  CHRISTM AS  

9 A.M . T O  9 P.M.

SpMials Good Through W.diMsdoy At Highland Center Store Only

Tree Decorations

OFF

ONE GROUP

T O Y S
UP TO

\ '

/
OFF

ONE GROUP

G IF T  ITEMS
UP TO

OFF

\ \

STEREO

CHRISTMAS ALBUM  

Reg. $1.00

NOW  ONLY
/\

EACH
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(AP WISePMOTO)
WHO NEEDS REINDEER? -  That’s the question Santa 
Claus asks as he breezes into Miami sporting sunglasses, 
riding aboard a hydrofoil. Clipping along at 30 m.p.h. on Bis- 
cayne Bay, the daring b e a r ^  gent irotn the North Pale 
may have a problem landing on rooftops, but his mode ef 
transportation is more natural than sky-flying reindeer in 
Florida.

Holiday Notes:
Send Play Jail Key

DETROIT (AP)—An unsigned 
letter to Santa was written by 
one of the 1,600 inmates of the 
Wayne County jail and sent to 
sheriff’s deputies. It read:

“ I know it’s a little ways be
fore Christmas, but I felt so bad 
about not thanking you for last 
year's presents that I just had 
to write early this year

“That play gun you gave me 
was terrific: You irnow, it’s al
most like the real thing Even 
the people you shoot with it play 
jast like they’re dead.

“ And the play Jail they put 
you in—gee whiz, Santa you

I can’t tell it from the real thing.
“I even won a contest with 

this marvelous toy and as first 
prize the state is sending me on 
a long trip with all expenses 
paid. Just think, I owe all this 
good fortune to you.

“Well, Santa, it’s past my 
bedtime and good little boys 
should be asleep.

“Oh, yeah, one more thing. 1 
was wondering if you could send 
me another play gun right away 
and a play hacksaw blade so I 
can make a play jailbreak.

“I seem to have misplaced 
the play jail key.”

Warns About Kissing
BOSTON (AP) -  A public 

health official savs he hates to 
be a spoilsport W  Christmas 
kissing should be kept to a 
minimum this year because it 
can spread mononucleosis.

Dr Nicholas J Ftumara, di
rector of the Division of <"om- 
municable Disea.ses in the Mas
sachusetts Department of Pub
lic Health. Issued the warning 
Friday.

He said infectious mononu
cleosis has been reported re
cently from almost all college 
infirmaries across the state and 
among high school students.

Mono is known as the “kissing 
disease” because it can be 
spread that way or by sharing 
a cup or bottle. ,

Its main symptoms are a sore i 
throat, fever, headache, chills 
and swollen glands. The tem
perature may rise to 103, tonsils 
may become enlarged and some 
patients develop a rash. ’The 
discomfort often lasts about two 
weeks.

Dr. Fiumara had a sugges
tion. He said Americans could 
adopt the European custom of 
kissing on the cheeks instead 
of the lips.

Avoid Office Parties
MIAMI (AP) -  “Tis the sea

son to oe followed,” says a pri
vate investigator who recom
mends avoiding the office holi
day party.

The season “ always brings a 
rush of new business on the 
domestic relations front,” in 
vestigator Ed Bishop said 
Friday in an interview.

‘The much joked alXMit office 
what

the guy’s inhibitions . . .  in 
many instances, (Jhri.stmas par
t i s  act as r  catalyst.”

After the partygoer has tar
ried longer than he should,]

Bishop added, “the wife sudden
ly gets what she considers con
crete evidence of something 

' she’s suspected all along. Then 
' she calls us.”
I The rugged. .M-year-old for- 
|mer Miami Beach policeman 
has worked for several Dade 

I County grand juries and cur
rently is helping a Florida legis
lative '■ommittee His agency 
has 73 investigators

Although wives make many 
of the calls that bring him an 
up.surge of business during the 
holidays. Bishop said, they 
aren’t alone in contacting the 
agency.

“0  sure,” he said, “we chase 
wives, too.”

Pretty Un-Merry Affair
LONDON (AP) — Chrislmif 

in Britain could be a pretty un 
naerry affair if everybody ob 
served the law.

Under ancient statutes carol
ers can be jailed and a family 
can be hauled info court for 
eating too much plum pudding.

The songsters and feasters 
are safe. A Scotland Yard

Will Be Running 
For County Job

spokesman says: “Tho.se laws 
are a bit old-fashioned—a spot 
of carol singing and Christmas 
dinner never hurt anyone.”

As for singing In the .streets, 
Londor’s urban regulations 
state with a touch of Scrooge 
that “any constable may re
quest said singers to desist.”

A d e t e r m i n e d  caroler 
violating the silent night could 
get a 112 fine

The Puritan Parliam ent. of

LEWISVILLE, Tex (AP) -  
lo y  Bothwell, sales managw of 
•  used car dealership here, has 
announced his candidacy for 
Denton County Commlsslonm 
Court.

Bothwell, n ,  will be runnl« 
W  the Precloet t  post now hel 
^  VlrgU O m r.

1644 passed a law saying that 
on Christmas “no man shall 
partake at dinner of more than 
three courses . . . Nor shall ^  
olde habit of eating and making 
plumme puddings and pies be 
followed, for the.se heathenish 
thinn are abominable.”

lolators in those days spent 
the rest of the festive sca.son 
In a dungeon. The law still 
exists, but nobody seems to 
care.

LAST MINUTE HURRYI SHOP WARDS FOR SUPIR 
SELICTION, LOW SALE PRICESl

SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 6 P.M. 
MON «; THUS. 9:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M 

WEDNESDAY 9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. GIFT SALE
YOURS FOR 
LESS THAN

HOLIDAY BLOUSES, EACH 
IN HANDSOME GIFT-BOXI
Terrific value! More colors, 

great selection of styles!
Beautiful easy-core fabrics, 
in white, delectable pastels 
or prints . . .  misses' 32 to 38.

$488
REG. $6.00

SLIP-ONS
ACR'VUC SUP-ON 
WITH FLEECE LINING. 
RED AND BLUE.

»3"
REG. $5.99

Salad Bowl -  Kitchen Towel Set

$ 4 8 8
Set includes .salad bowl, one pair 
salad fork and spoon, and two print
ed terry kitchen towels. Ideal Christ
mas gift for Mom. Save now. REG. $6.00

YOURS FOR 
LESS THAN

Save! Portab!e dryer 
in a hat box case!
Put your graduating miss on 
the best-tressed list! 235W  
of power; dries hair quickly, 
comfortablyl 2 convenient 
heat settings. Save now!

$088
REG. $10.99

Reg. H2 Fieece Robe At
Ward Week Savings!
One from a super-styled col
lection in Amel*^ triacetate- 
nylon. Schiffli embroidery, 
braid or piping on button or 
snap front looks. Misses'i S,M,L

REG. $10.99 CO M FY JU M B O  BEDREST 

OF CASUAL W ID E-W A LE CORDUROY

All-cotton corduroy with cot
ton fill, Convenient carrying 
hortdle, side pocket. Solids.

$ 7 8 8

YOURS FOR 
LESS THAN

ELECTRIC C A N  OPENER A N D  KNIFE  

SHARPENER -  BUY N O W , SAVE $2!

Stops automatically when lid 
is cut! In choice of harvest 
gold, avocado or coppertone 
color.

Give your face the 
luxury of a sauna
Relax and refresh your skin 
in the gentle mist of our 
facial sauna! Steam mist 
opens ond deep-cleonses 
every pore. Save nowl REG. $16.99

Stainless fla tw a re —  
92 pieces in all!
Very special offeringl You 
get a complete service for 
12 plus extra serving piecesi 
In beautiful Rogers "Fern- 
wood” pattern by Oneida*.

$1488

SUl 
MON. & 

WEDNI

SAVE OF 

SHORT S
Smooth poly 
white and co 
Plus 2 holds

PAMPER HI 

W ITH  THES

The plaid is 
bold and co: 
Elastic gore 
side adds to 
the comfort; 
fit.

\

KEG. $29.99

Young Adults: Injoy What You Need Now! Open A  Chorg-All Account —  No Co-Signers!
wAwr

'Your Family Shopping Center" 
------------------------------- <6 CONVENIENCEFOR YO UR  S H O P P IN C _______________

OPEN M O N D A Y TH R U  SA TU R D A Y 
9 AM . TO  9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO  6 PM.

B U Y NOW  P A Y L A T IR  . . . 

USE WARDS CH AR G -ALL PLAN

P H O N I 267-5571

P L E N TY  OF 

FREE 

PARKING
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> KNIFE 

\ V E  $ 2 !
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/ V \ O IV T ( iO / IA E R Y NOW OPEN SUNDAY
iW L \  a  I l f  n  n o o n  t n  a  P  A A

SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 6 P.M. J  I  I  ^  I  ^  I  *  ■  W  1 .
MON. & TUES. 9:00 A M. TO 10:00 P.M. ^  ^  "  •  m m  m i

WEDNESDAY 9:00 A M. TO 5:00 P.M.

YOURS FOR 
LESS THAN

* 5

SAVE O N  MEN'S $5.00 N O -IR O N  
SHO RT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

Smooth polyester-cottons in 
white and colors. Sanforized 
Plus 2 holds fit. 14’/2 to 17. 2  s W
PAMPER HIS LEISURE 

W ITH  TH ESE SLIPPERS

The plaid is bright, 
bold and cozy.
Elastic gore on 
side adds to 
the comfortable 
fit.

Reg. $3.50

Boys' mock turtleneck 
and matching socks set

5499
e The gift every boy 

will surely welcome

e Luxury Ban-Lon'  ̂knit 
of textralixed nylon

e Machine washable . . . 
never needs ironing
Match-mated! His pet 
turtle knit shirt with 
short sleeves plus 
stretch nylon socks 
that fit all sizes. Gives 
a boy that well-dressed 
feeling! Quality - knit 
shirt has continuous 
rib cuffs and bottom. 
Gold, blue sets. 8 to

\ 20.
129.99

\

YOURS FOR 
LESS THAN

$ 1 / \

PAR P U TTIN G  CUP

Complete with putting cup, 
putting green, putting guide 
and instructions. Buy now 
and save.

$088

J9.98 12-volt heavy- 
duty auto polisher

$788Gives a glau-like sheen to 
car’s finish . . . lasts for 
nfK>nths. Plugs Into lighter 
socket. 20-ft. cord. Buffers 
will not Kratch or bum.

REG. $9.98

Save! 240/325-W. 
soldering gun

$
Just squeeze the trigger to 
change from low to high 
heats fasti Gun Is working 
hot in secorids. For 120 volts, 
AC; UL lUfed.

799

YOURS FOR 
LESS THAN

* 1 5

R eg.nT& nSCR ESLAN *  
C A R D IG A N -SH IR T SET
Llnks-stitch knits of Creslan® 
acrylic Machine-wash without 
a worryi holds on to its shape, 
keeps ite color bright. Men’s 
sizes, S -M -L-XL Hurry In I

' REG. $9.99

FLY A H EA D  IN $13.99 PLAYSKOOL* 

'T Y K E  PLAN E" FOR M IN I PILOTS

Durable wood/plastic plane 
glides on casters and wheels. 
Use as play, snack, TV  table.

Airline” 8-transistor 
radio — now 15 off!

It's built for rugged handlingl 
Full-sized in handsome case. 
Big speaker. Built-in 
antenna for puHing power. 
Accurate station tuning.

HURRY! SHOP WARDS FOR SUPER SELECTIONS! LOW  SALE PRICES!

E N TY  OP 

FREE 

ARKINO

BUY H O W  PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS C H A R 6-A LL PLAN

"Yeur Friendly Shopping Center"

OPEN M O N D A Y  TH R U  SA TUR D AY 
9 AM . TO 9 PM.

SU N D AY, 12 NOON T O  6 P.M.

FOR YO U R  SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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n.AGMANSHIP -  S.Sgt. WiUiam Webster holds the flag 
award he received tor selling 43 American flags in one day. 
At left Is C.M.Sgt. Robert Gafford (retired).

Awards Presented 
To Webb NCOs
Numerous awards and certifi

cates of achievement were pre
sented U) the members of the 
Permian Chapter of the Non- 
c o m m l s s l o n e d  Officers 
Association (NCOA) Friday at 
the NCO Open Mess at Webb 
AFB.

ReUred C.M. Sgt. Robert 
Gafford, president 'of the NCOA 
at the international level, was 
guest speaker. He is presently 
a consultant to the NCOA Bank
ing Division of the Broadway 
National Bank in San Antonio.

Wade Choate, manager of the 
Webb Credit Union, was made 
the honorary member of the 
chapter for his contributions 
and service to the military com
munity. M. Sgt. Gordon Utz, 
3 5 6 0 th  Field Maintenance 
Squadron, received an award 
for collecting repairable bicy
cles and distributing them to

disadvantaged children.
Certificates of achievement 

were presented to Mrs. Robert 
Coffman and Mrs. J a n m  Kidd 
for their contribution in public 
relations.

S. Sgt. William Webstar was 
awarded a flag desk set, for 
selling 41 Ameman flags to tbe 
Webb community in one day. 
The average number of flags 
sold was 15. The sale was qx>n- 
sored by the NCOA.

For signing up six (m* more 
members to the NCOA, M. Sgta. 
Wa y n e ,  Warren, Raymond 
White, Walter Purgason and S. 
Sgt. Robert Swelgart each re
ceived an award.

S. Sgt. Charles E. Arnold 
received a $25 savings bond. His 
name was drawn from a pool 
of new members to the associa
tion.

Prisoners Send Messages 
Home Over Honoi Radio

By JERRY BUCK
AP Ttltvlilen-Rodio Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. I'm in good health and 
. . . full of h ^ .  Hope you'll 
have a joyous-fiUed holiday 
season . .

The message, from an Ameri
can prisoner of war in North 
Vietnam to his family, wa^ 
broadcast by Radio Hanoi Fri
day. It was monitored in Hong 
Kong and relayed to the United 
States.

At least four times within the 
past eight days Radio Hanoi has 
broadcast such messages.

American radio networks 
have broadcast the messages 
over their facilities and sent 
them by closed circuit to sta
tions in the fliers' hometowns.

Tbe message above was at
tributed to Air Force Capt. Joe 
David Luna and a tape was 
played by CBS News for his 
wife, Mrs. Pearl Luna of Roy, 
Utah. The audio quality was 
poor and Mrs. Luna said she 
was unable to be sure the voice 
was that of her husband.

Hanoi Radio said other mes
sages came from Lt. Cmdr.

H u ^  Allen Stafford of Cam 
bridge, Md.; Capt. Norman 
McDaniel of Grsenaboro, N.C.; 
Capt. James ()ulncy Collins Jr. 
of Atherton, Calif.

The Christmas greetings run 
from SO to 45 seco i^ .

CBS Radio has broadcast the 
messages, usuallv with com
ment from the families, over 
its netwoit. NBC Badk) broad
cast three of the greetiags oo 
its network and is sending them 
by closed circuit to hometown 
Stations.

ABC Radio Is sending the 
messages to the hometown sta
tions, and in addition is mailing 
tapes of the broadcasts to the 
families. The Pentagon also re 
quested copies of the tapes.

Mrs. Jean McDaniel of 
Greensboro sobbed in relief 
when CBS News called her with 
the message from her husband.

“This Is the best (Tiristmas 
present 1 could give my 
children because Uiey are 
always asking me where be is 
and when he’ll be coming 
home.” she said. “At least, now 
they know that someday he 
might be coming home.”

Actor, W ife Adopt 
A Christmas Baby
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  “The 

unique thing about adoptions is 
you can make a decision. You 
can pick a boy or a girl, and 
they come in all sizes and col
ors.”

The .w aker was Lloyd 
“Beau” Bridges 111, actor-son 
of the veteran actor who starred 
in the television series “Sea 
Hum.”

Bridges, 28, and his wife, Juli, 
acquired the final decree Friday 
for their first child. They chose

Knights Templar 
Planning Rites
Knights Templar will observe 

their annual Christmas Day 
rites, It was announced Satur
day.

The Big Spring Commandry 
No. 31 will meet at it a.m. 
Christmas at Ma.sonW' Lodge 
(Hall) No. 598. ,

This program is held around 
the world at the equivalent of 
II a m. CST and Is traditional 
with the Knights, the Christian 
Masonic organization. In charm 
are past commanders W. S. 
Morrison, Lee Porter, 0. L. 
Nabors and J. B. Langston.

Knights Templar specialize in 
strengthening their eye founda 
tion, also maintaining the 
Masonic hospital attached to 
their home for aged .'

9-month-okl boy of 
and Negro p m n-

Casry. a 
Caucasian 
tage.

The couple was among 48 who 
added youngsters to their 
households in a pre-Christmas 
proceeding before Superior 
Court .luQge I.eser E. Olson.

Beau Bridges, who won praise 
for his performance in the mov
ie “Gaily Gaily” and appears 
in the still unreleased “Return 
of the Boomerang,” expressed 
little concern about the boy’s 
background.

“ If you give a child a lot 
of love, he can cope with most 
anything coming his way,” he 
said. “I can’t worry that much 
about what others think. I am 
Just concerned about my child.”

ALSO taking part In the cere
mony was the Liston WltheriU 
family, which added Its e ^ t h  
child and second by adopBon. 
He's 14-month-old Jamie, whe 
Is of I’blyneslan anceitry.

Wilherill. chief deputy admin
istrator at the Uolvuntty ef 
Southern Callfornla-Los Mgetea 
County Medical Oenter, a ^  
some of his rhlMrm, a lnady  
grown and marrtad, ara 
rylng on the adoptkto tn d ltta i.

“It's Just a m atter of logic,” 
he said. "The world la Over
populated. T han  la no need for 
more children. What we need 
Is houMs and love for chOdrea 
already hera.”
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Col. Parker, L t  Tilma
' /

Leaving Webb In February
Two Webb officers 

scheduled for reassignment In 
February. Lt. Col. Edward C. 
Parker Jr., 3560th United States 
Air Force Hospital commander, 
will be assign^ at the Medical 
Service School at Sheppard Air 
Force Base. 1st Lt. Ted G. 
Tilma, chief of information 
di\dsioa, will go to Keesler Air 
Force Base, Miss., where he 
will become the information 
officer for that base, as well 
as the aide to the base com
mander.

Taking over Col. P a rk e ’s Job 
will be Lt. Col. George Keeler 
III, currently assigned in Izmir, 
Turkey. Lt Tilma will be re
placed by 1st Lt. John T. Ed
wards, who is coming from 
Lowry Air Force Base, Colo.

Many new medical orograms 
were initiated at Webb by Col. 
Parker since his arrival in 
June, 1967, including the new 
hospital complex now under 
construction. He cowdinated 
with various construction com
panies concerning design, lay
out and equipment n e e ^  for 
the new facility.

During his slay, the im
munization clinic began operat-

LT. COL. E. C. PARKER

1st LT. TED TILMA

are ing on a 24-hour basis, to ac 
commodate personnel with their 
regular immunizations and 
mininuze lost duty time. An 
Intensified periodic physical 
examination p r o g r a m  also 
began

"Utilizing this system, we 
were able to catch many 
illnesses which would prob,ably 
have gone unnoticed for a long 
period of time,” he said.

Col. Parker also started a 
course on pregnancy and infant 
care for prospective parents, 
designed for husbands as well 
as wives.

"With approximately 300 
births each year, I felt this p ^  
gram was a nece.ssity," he said.

An additional mission was 
added, training security .service 
students and permanent parly 
personnel at tloodfellow Air 
Force Ba.se, in aerospace 
physiology. This program brings 
65 students each month to the 
ho.spita1.

Col. Parker has served as dis
trict representative and presi
dent of the local chapters of 
the American Cancer Society 
and the American Heart 
Association. He was active in 
the chamber’s health and Wei

'S fare committee, the advisory 
'council to the Dora Roberts 
< Rehabilitation Center, Permian 

Basin Medical Society, and was 
a member of the board of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Day School, 
and worked with the Big Spring 
Concert As.sociation and the Boy 
Scouts.

The colonel came to Webb 
from Mather Air Force Base 
Calif., where he was chief of 
aeroniedical services. He has 
also had assignments, during 
his 15 years in the Air Force, 
at Keesler Air Force Base, 
Miss., Travis Air Force Base. 
Calif., and Royal Air Force 
Lakenheath. England.

After receiving his degree in 
m e d i c i n e  f r o m  Tulane 
University in New Orleans, Col. 
Parker did his internship at 
Tripler Army Hospital in 
Hawaii. He has also attended 
the School of Aviation Medicine 

i  at Randolph Air Force Base, 
and the Pediatric Specialty 
School at Charily Hospital in 
New Orleans. He is a member 
of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics, the American Public- 
Health Association and the Air 
Force Society of Physicians. He 
is also a diplomate of the 
American Board of Pediatrics.

Col. Parker and his wife, the 
former Miss Sally Kight, havbe 
seven children.

Lt. Tilma has been at Webb 
since March. 1969. His job is 
concerned with providing news 
concerning Webb, and is 
responsible for the base news
paper, the Prairie Pilot.

A member of the Chamber 
of Commerce, he has actively 
participated in many civic 
activities. Lt. 'Tilma’s last 
assignment was at Randolph 
Air Force Base as information

officer.
A graduate of Wichita State 

University, Kan., Lt. Tilma 
holds a degree in journalism 
and radio and television broad
casting. He worked in television 
news and production before 
entering the service. He
married the former Mi.ss
Melanie Irwin of San Antonio,
and they are expecting their
first child in March.

Suzanne Conner 
In Honor Group
WACO — Suzqnne Cook 

Conner, WacO, a Baylor Uni
versity student formally from 
Big Spring, is one of 131 new 
memliers recently initiated into 
the Texas Gamma Chapter of 
Alpha Chi, national honorary 
scholastic sex-iety at Baylor.

,Mrs. Conner is the daughter 
of .Mr and Mrs. Robc-rt J. Cook, 
1706 Harvard, Big Spring. She 
is a graduate student education 
major at Baylor. She is a 1964 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is married to Coy 
Conner. Only the top five per 
cent academically are eligible 
for Alpha Chi.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DCCDt

Joieph Hv Maenncr t)  ux io Johnnl* 
C. Moor* ct ux, loti 5 and A, block 
U, Subdivision A, Foirvltw HtCgbts 
Addition.

Cloy R. B«d*ll *t ux to Curtis W. 
Elliott t t  ux, lot I, block It, Saunders 
Addition.
NEW CARS

710 Johnson,Broohommer,

1103 Pennsylvania, 

Comony, MIdlond, 

Comapny, Midland,

Jon* A.
Chevrolet.

Helen Hendricks,
Chevrolet.

Russco Chemical 
Bukk

Russco Chemical 
Bukk

Thomas Todder, 1502 Mason, Ford. 
Edword Howley, Route I, Oldsmobll*. 
Russco Chomlcal Compony, laOO

Corden City, Buick.
R H. Johnson, 306 E. 9th, Buick. 
Texaco Inc., Midland, Chevrolet.
Harold W. Brown, ITZO-A Wood,

Chevrolet pickup.

Chester
pickup.

Cottmon, 2000 24th, Ford

MARRIAOI LICENSES
John Colvlo, 22, Knott, and Iren* Rod- 

rlquei, 19, Ackerly.
Robert Wayne Corllle, 19, 410 Rldoelea, 

and Pomelo Ann Merrel, 19, ISI2 Vines
Robert Franklin Rutherford, 30, 410 

Edwards, Opal Be* Lamar, 40, IS02 
Mesquite.

Phillip Alan Steele, 21, Arkansas, ond 
Betty Routh Barron 2S, Abilene.

Terry Wayne Forrest, 21, 2102 Groce 
ond Dee Ann Gibson. 19, 519 Scott Drive

David John Pullen, 23, Maine, and 
Mrs. Elmodeon Braselton. 31, 2410
Wosson.

Geo* Wyman Jones, 21, Pkmvlew, and 
Lorlndo Sue Watkins, 10, 604 Drake 
Rood.

Tru*« Vines, 45, 1411 Hilltop, and Mrs. 
Doris Lee Wolverton. 30, Pasadena.

Thomos Gregory Woods. 23, 2609 Corle- 
ton, and Patti Lu Flnke, II, Big Spring.

Worren Alvin Weakley, 22, 1519 S y ^

more, ond Carol* 
25. Maryland.

Eorlen* WHkenson,

BUILDINO PERMITS
South Central Ol) Co., Arlington, erect 

a sign at 2709 16/0X900 Rd., S500.
Jay Bonks, 620 Blrdseell, addition to 

carport, 1350. i
Vera Vigor, 1611 Avion, buHd carport,

uoo.
Robert Hamilton, Goll Route, move 

a trome building to North city limits, 
5950.

Bud Grantham, Knott, move a  building 
through south city limits, 6540. •

South Central Oil Co., Arlington, 
remodel o service slotlon, 2709 Wasson 
Rood, 56,000.

Hayes StrlpUng Jr., 613 Edwards Blvd., 
build addition to o r e s id u e , 515J100.
FILED IN IIMh DISTRICT COURT

Rollo M. Casey Jr. vs. 
Cosey, divorce.

Debra Jeon

ORDERS OF noth DISTRICT COURT
Vondo Munox vs. Bennie M unot, di

vorce.
Betty J. LoForest vs. Gilbert J 

LoForest, divorce.
Mortho Merrick vs. Bob Merrkk. di

vorce.
R. L. Reaves vs. Sylvia Reaves,

divorce
Orville Word vs. Marshall Fields, dba

Romodo Inn of
ment for

Inn of Big Spring. 525,000 |udg. 
the plaintiff by default.

Ft. Wolters To 
Train Viets

FT. WOLTERS, Tex. (AP) — 
This Army post near Mineral 
Wells expects to train 1.400 
South Vietnamese as helicopter 
pilots in the next year, a 
spokesman said Friday.

The number of trainees here 
from South Vietnam now is 
around 200, cortqiared to bet
ween 20 and 35 a year ago, 
he said.

President Nixon’s plans to 
VieUiamize the war in that 
country obviously are the 
reason for the increase, the 
spokesman said.

Ft. Wolters also instructs heli
copter pilots from seven other 
nations.

PRE-CHRISTAAAS
Only Three 

More Shopping 
Days 'T il Christmas SALE

100% DACRON

POLYESTER

Double Knit
Values to $4.99 Yd.

As Long
mK-!r l> :

As Supply
l i / i  i m

Lasts mi

Money Saving Gifts For Everyone

LADIES' NYLON 
QUILTED 
ROBES

Open Mon. & Tues. 

T i l  9 O'clock 

Christmas Eve 
9 o.m. 'T il 6 p.m.

Children's 
Cowboy Boots
hafvnu  PWiibW, ktglilhf weotW-remtoN* 
comtrwctiefi, isveot-reintent fiber 
Neolite otiHoW D heel. CheceleH 
with 'qoter groin on cowhide.

Salesman's Samples and Short 

Lengths. Some of these 

pieces are No. 2 Choice. 

Sorry. No Refunds, 

or Exchanges Allowed 

at this price.

Size 814 to 3

$10.99
Sizes 3% to •

$12.99

$7. Vehiee

ifij

COM PLETE STOCK

Men’s &  Boys’ Coats

Reduced
Choose from the many new 
end feshioneble SAVE 
styles available. UP TO 25

Q u il t e d  n y lo n  
robes, Kodel* 
polyester fiberftll. 
Pink, blue, nxme 
or mint. Sires >0 
to 18. T h r if ty  
shoppers buy tsow 
orxl save.

H oroscope Forecast
FOR TO D A Y  A N D  TDMDRRDW

— CARRDLL RICHTER

»4f!v'il
SUNDAY

OENERAL TENDENCIES; AlffMiugfi 
there Is the possiblitty of arguments 
early In th* morning, you later find 
YOU hove some unusual benefits ovoll 
oble. You con get a  whole new attitude 
ond viewpoint today.

ABIES (March 21 te April 19) Be 
Inspired of services to a better way 
of llvina and oet that feellna of 
being that you need ot this time. Be 
with friends you really like who con 
otter constructive Ideas. Increase hop- 
pliwss.

TAUEU5 (April 20 to Moy 20) Concen 
Iroting on txoctlv how to Increase In 
come In lh« future will bring the right 
Ideas. Look about you ond se* where 
you moke lmprov«ments that ore 
valuable. Oet on eorlv stort In the 
morntng on the most constructive Ideo.

GEMINI (MOV 21 to June 21) Ideal 
day tor socloblllty, provided you choose 
the rioht companions. Foroet those who 
hove woyout Ideos or you get Into 
trouble. Moke new ocaualntonces of real 
value and chorm.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Toil ovor ambitions with close ties 
and help them to ooln theirs, olso. Do 
some serious plonnlng tor the future. 
Avoid pitfalls ot oolng off on un- 
necessary tongenls, especially todoy.

LEO (Jutv 22 to Aug 21) Tolk over 
with pots those fine Idebs you hove 
tor their odvoncement ond moke vour 
ossoclotton tor more pleosonf. Accept 
Invitation to o porly where you con 
moot fino new friends. Hove o cheery

’’viM K) (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Your 
obllltv *0 g*t further Docking from 
hlgher^MS Is contingent upon how wrti 
you perform some clvk or other duty. 
An odverfliom«nt In the poper cwld 
prove most helpful Or If moy be thol 
you should plan to insert one.
^ lE R A  (Sept. 23 »o Oct. 22) N w  
outlets you hove gone Into could ^Ing  
tine tsKoess so detve right Into them 
early and get the odvlce from experH 
you know. Moke chonges thol w e neces 
sory. Correspond with those ot a  dls-

'*SCOEFIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Selt- 
Improvemwrt Is possible now since vw  
ore hi the con*cloosn*ss of th* birth 
of th* Prince of Peoce Be sore to show 
clot* tie Ihof you sHII cooperof* more 
In the tutur*. Listen to the Ideo* ex-

T ioS^ABIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. ^  
Be very loyol to osioelol** and do th# 
thlnwihiot will pleas* ond d«l(ght them, 

do not bo Mo aklravogont with 
qltts Show thot you hove good sens* 
Don't lorpet to buy gifts for youna 
people you know. _  . '

CAPRICOEM (Doe. 22 to Jon. 20) ( ^  
Inin Ihos# duties oh*dd of y o u  o n d ^  
•ur* to show oppreclofloo for Ihos* 
hove don# you oreot fovori. Orgonlse 
your work wall. fh«uqh. If you w * to 
y c impllsh oil thol you set out to do

aoBBOliuS (Jon 21 to F*b. 19)^eM«a sAMAi bMbIr lAta

dM i' ■ERi»  nl Rrst. ■>' tw o  Y«u toww
sshdf 1$ In* best term of r*cr*otlon

MONDAY
6  E N E E A L TENDENCIES; Many 

chonges con be In effect now. but bv 
using your Intelllaence ond vour good 
cOTmon sense you con moke this o 
banner doy^ You con Imoress others i 
with vour obllltv ond your ocumen. You ' 
con goln their good will. Todov Is tine i 

shopplno or errond*.
ARIES (March 21 to Aorll 19) O t  to 

shopolng you hove been puttlno 
OIL K tw  imoortont business opoolnt- 
n ^ l s .  Get the toett ond figures you 
need Being octiy* it lust on ottltude i Of mifxi.

*  I® lluv  » )  study 
*’®I*®*I **'• before you oo out 

to moke thot* i,noortont Christmas buys , 
mot cannot wolt another dov. Don't 
commit yoursell to o luxury Item unless , 
you ore sure you con offord It. Toke i 
on expert with you

OEMINI

Mai's Ng4roB 
SPORT SHIRTS

Rrgular $2.99

$c

Lingerie
MAKES A  LD V ELY G IFT

M ONDAY TH R U  W EDNESDAY 

O N LY

Soil-releoM dvrts styles wMi mm 
or 1*0 pockets ore lopttsd «id 
teds, tang sleeves. Chow regular 
»  Ivy coMart in a* osiortnwnt of 
ptokh, checks, stripes end solid 
color dorkioncs. Stios $, M, L

REG. $7.99 V ALU E 

LINGERIE A T  O N LY

8 8
A  PIECE

ONE GROUP 

LADIES' NYLON

Q U ILTE D  ROBES
Rog. ValuoB to $5.99

For Sweet Christinas

(Moy 2) to Juno 21) Your 
Ideos ore excellent, so be sure to discuss 
Il!r"  .I'*'' PCTsons ond out themInto productions. Find the right social 
rnethods thot combine business with reol 
pleosure.

M (»N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Consult with on outhorlly for the 
ooswws to ouesllons you mov hove, 
pul do not divulge ony Imporlonl secrets 
to others Gother more Intormollon thot 
will give you the knowledge you need 
Be clever

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ideal doy 
to combine forces In some venture thot 
proves to be beneficial and successful 
The soclol calendar Is very busy ond

I'lf' ?? " Wokeoil th* tin* contacts you con.
VIRGO (Auq. 22 to Sept. 22) You 

hove severol activities going ot the some 
time ond It would be well to se* which 
needs o boost from higher-ups. Gel It 
Find whotever monies, orficles you think T v  
you hove lost. Moke a thorough search C-'ItoW

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) ThlnklnglS^ 
In o different vein than you hove In 
the post and obtolnlng new dolo ls l{ ^  
necessory If you ore to odvonce m o r e ^  
quickly now. On* whose exoerlerKe h o s '^  
been different to yours con give I h e l ^  
right onswers to problems now. Ask.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 211 Y ou,*? 
hove monv responsibilities ond con find‘Sc; 
th* right route through which to b e ^  
with experts In your own portlculor Held. M  
Be hooov with loved on* In th* evening. ^  
Show more thoughtfulness 'hon v*u hove 
In m* post

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Give serious thought to vour relationship 
with partners and clear up ony points 
ot dllterenc*. It you hove th* Chrlstmos 
spirit, this con be AuccesstuI dov tor 
you Be optimistic.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 27 M Jon. 20) Plan 
some lime for wropotno these Christmas 
pockoges distinctively Co-workers hove 
fine Ideos thot con help you a areal 
deal, so listen to them and put the 
best to work.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19)

1*9 If you use Ingenuity ond ore cneeriui.
You hove some loleni thol onother con 
loin you In exortsslna. Hoppiness Is

Sizos

S-M-L-XL

dreams, these lovely 

gowns and robes are 

perfect gifts.

ENTIR E STOCK 

DAN RIVER 

COMBED PERCALE 

A L L  C O TTO N

Twin Sheets Reduced
REG. $3.09 EACH

NOW
O N LY

EACH

Theso are Pastel Colored 
Sheets from our reguler 

Stock.

C.P.O.
SHIRTS

Rog. $7.99 
Values

L IT T L E  TY K E S  

N YLO N  Q U ILTE D

COATS

7 2  "x 9 0 "  FIBERWOVEN

BLANKETS
$ 0 2 2

REG. $8.99

Sizes 
4 to 6X

6 6
H perfect these fine quality Fibenuovene 
blonkets would retail for 4.99 fo 5.99. 
They ore warmer stronger, ihrirsk less ond 
lost longer. Assorted colors. Oufskonding 
values.

LARGE ASST. FAMOUS BRAND

Permanent Press Slacks

No-Iron 
Dress Shirts

FOR MEN AN D  YO UN G  MEN
AN D  TIES T O  

M ATCH

Values te $10.00 Pr.

BOYS’ WOOL PLAID

23
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W E W IL L  BE OPEN S U N D A Y , DEC. 21, 1 T O  6

P EP TO -
BISMOL

Peplo-
asmol

44)Z.

SHOWER T O  SHOWER 
BODY POWDER 
7V1I-OZ...............................

Girl's
Quilted
ROBES

100% POLYESTER 
FIBER FILLED 

Bonded For 
WashablUty

SUDDEN
B E A U TY
HAIR SPRAY

SIZES 2-12 
Floral and SoUds...

MEN'S
LONG SLEEVE

Sport
Shirts
•5% Polyester 
35% Conunbed 

Cotton
Perma-Press

$ 0 2 7 Slies
S, M, L, XL 

PlaMs and Solkte 27” x i7 "
Printod Pattorp

16 ^Z ..

FLORAL

PILLOW S
Shredded Foam 

FUlcd

JOHNSON'S 
BABY LO TION 
16-OZ..................

GIBSON'S LOW  
DISCOUNT PRICE. EA.

GIFT BOXED

PILLOW

CASES

M IN 'S  D M S S

MOC SHOE
SIZES 7-12

S Z . 9 7
BROWN OR BLA CK .

Micrin Mouthwash % 99*
HOOVER

CAN  O P EN ER
NESTLE 
SHAMPOO 
1 6 0 Z ...............

CO LG ATE
IN S TA N T SHAVE, 11-OZ. 
REG, LIME, M EN TH O L

GIBSON'S 
ALCOH OL 
1 6 ^ Z ............

GIBSON'S LIQUID 
D E TE R G EN T 
3 2 ^ Z .....................................

0 . J.
B E A U TY  LO TION 
6 ^ Z .....................................

ESQUIRE 
SHOE POLISH 
LIQUID OR PASTE.

W ESTINGHOUSE

Eletric Fry Pan

»22“

HANDCRAFTED

CERAMIC
SERVER

$ 0 2 7

SO-SOFT
FABRIC SOFTENER 

^ ^ y 2 - G A L .....................................

STA-FLO  
SPRAY STARCH 
22-OZ.....................

C O N V E N IE N T -

DEPENDABLE.

C U TTIN G

W HEEL

LEAVES

'DRINKING

CU P" E D G E . . . .

$ 9 4 7

COM FORT LINE

BAR  S TO O L
SLA T BACK

UPHOLSTERED

SEAT

IT  S W IV E L S ...

Gift Wrap— Tree Decorations
CHRISTM AS CARDS 
A R TIF IC IA L  TR E E S

I  /  OFF GIBSON'S 

/  4 > -O W  D ISCO UN T PRICE

FIRST COME— FIRST SERVED

PLAYSKOOL

PEG D ESK
W ITH  M AG N ETIC  

SPELLING BOARD

AGES 3 TO t  YEARS

D O LLS
A N Y  DOLL IN STOCK

. O F F

OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

SUZY HOMEMAKER

T O Y  A P P LIA N C E S

J 4 2 7
CHOICE OF W ASHER 

OR

OVEN

T H A T  R E A LLY  WORKS
EA.

OL BUDDIES

CUSTOM  A N TIQ U E  TR U C K S
BY BUDDY-L

CHOICE OF SURF 'N ' DUMP 

W OO DY W AGON OR 

CUSTOM  PICK-UP.....................

$988

L IT TL E  GIRL'S

IRON A N D  IR O N IN G  B O A R D

7 7A L L  M E TA L  

CO N STR UC TIO N .
n

D A IS Y  B U F F A L O  B IL L  
B.B. G U N

F IL E T  KNIVES
YOUR CHOICE OF 

n i E T  LUNKER F'-COHO 5”-  
LAKER 5”-nSHERM AN * 

SHEATH INCLUDED

$997
EA.

RAM

Finishing Sander
NO. PBF-5

$ Z 8 8

H EA TER  H O SE
H  OR % -IN C H

AVOID LEAKS— D O N 'T 

LOSE YOUR AN TI-FR EEZE. 

U N CO N D ITIO N A LLY 

G UA R AN TEED

8-FT. LEN G TH  PKG.........................

9 9 .

SOLID S TA TE W ESTINGHOUSE

STEREO PLAYER FLASHCUBES

TH E  G IF T  YO U  OPEN FIRST

Kodak Instamatic 44 
Camera
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Nixon Allies Hint
He W ill Sign Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Somc'ithough they said he has given 

of I’resident Nixon's principal them no direct word, 
congressional allies h in t^  Sat- hopeful the President
urday that he will sij^ t|w bigL^^ avoid a veto,” the Senate 
tax-reform and relief bill—at- RepubJu-an Leader, Sen. Hugh

Scott of Pennsylvania, said.

Israelis Hit 
Guerrilla Bases

END OF TH E LINE 
Lost of 42-inch pipeline stubbed out

Huge Pipeline
Job Completed
The task of putting more than 

132 miles of pipeline in the 
ground as part of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water Dis
trict’s 1966 construction project 
is now complete.

The last of the 42-inch main 
supply line which will connect 
the new Lake E. V. Spence at 
Robert Lee to the rest of the 
system via Moss Creek Lake 
and Big Spring was laid Wednes
day afternoon. When crews for 
H. B. Zachry Company stubbed 
out the line at the doorstep 
of the Lake Spence pump sta 
tion, it marked the conclusion 
of seven projects aggregating 
113 million.

Of this amount, (8,244,000, 
went into the main section of 
the large dimension (42-inch) 
line between Big Spring and 
Lake E. V. Spence. This was 
laid in three sections, one of 
which was from Big Spring to 
Moss Creek Lake which 
serve as a terminal storage am 
mixing basin for waters from 
Lake J. B. Thomas and Lake 
Spence.

Also included in the pipeline 
p r o g r a m s  arising from 
enlargement of the system were 
32 miles of 36-inch line from

pump station, paralleling an 
existing 27-inch line; 14.7 miles

The AMOctated P re«

Israeli jets thundered across 
the Jordan River Saturday night 
and attacked Arab guerrilla 
strongholds in Jordan, informed 
safely, the sources said.

Informants in Tiberias. Israel, 
said the planes were called in 
after the .Arabs made rocket 
and mortar attacks on Israeli 
settiements south of the Sea of 
Galilee. AU planes returned 
safely, the so.rces said.

The Israelis said they aLso re
taliated with mortar fire. They 
reported no damage or casual
ties in any of the guerrilla raids.

A military spokesman in Am
man acknowledged that Israel 
and Jordan had traded mortar 
and machine-gun fire across the 
Jordan River cease-fire line, but 
he said it was the Israelis who 
fired first.

There were two exchanges of 
fire during the day. The Amman 
spokesman said there were no 
Jordanian losses and Israel was 
seen evacuating one casualty.

A spokesman for the Palestine 
A rm ^ Struggle Command said 
in Amman that Arab guerrillas 
attacked six Israeli settlements 
in the occupied Golan Heights of 
Syria and the northern Jordan 
Valley, inflicting casualties 
among Israeli troops and caus
ing damage.

A military spokesman in Tel 
Aviv said two Israeli soldiers

of 30-mch line from Martin
County Pump station to Mid
land, paralleling existing lines 
of 33-inch and 27-incb to Odessa.

were wounded by bazooka and

ui, iiuivn VI oxruivii uiic iiuilliuii  iidliu
Big Spring to Martin County I promptly.

Part of the program, too, 
were 15 miles of 21-inch line 
from the channel dam diversion 
above Colorado City south- 
westward to an intersection 
with the district’s Sun Oil water 
pipeline; also 12 miles of 27-inch 
line from the Sun water line 
to Moss Creek; plus another 
mile to serve the Walsh & Watts 
oilfield project.

0. H. Ivie, general manager 
of CRMWD, said that the 1966 
project, which is due to boost 
the district’s capacity to supply 
the area with water to two and 
a half times its present supply, 
is nearing its final phases. The 
pump station structures are 90 
per cent complete with build
ings up at Big Spring, Mc
Whorter (on the Martin-Howard 
line), and Martin County and 
Moss Creek pump stations. Steel 
is up at the E. V. Spence station 
and starts up Monday on the 
Spade Station. These buildings 
should be complete within a 
week. Part of the pumps are 
on hand and will be installed

small-arms fire on the Golan 
Heights.

A hand grenade thrown at an 
Israeli border patrol jeep in Na
blus on the west bank of the Jor
dan wounded 11 Arabs, the mili
tary command in T d Aviv re
ported. None of the Israelis was 
injured. A curfew was imposed 
on the area.

Many Individuals, Groups 
Have Cheered V A  Patients

Hospitalized veterans at the 
Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital have not 
been forgotten during this holi
day season by the many dif
ferent individuals and organiza
tions who have taken time to 
bring the holiday spirit into the 
hospital.

The decorations throughout 
the hospital were provided by 
National Association of Letter 
Carriers, Lubbock American 
I.egion Auxiliary, African Violet 
Club, Planters Garden Club, Big 
Spring Garden Club, After Five 
Gardm Gnb. Alpha Chi Chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
American Gold Star Mothers, 
and World War I Auxiliary.

Members of the World War 
I Veterans and Auxiliary of Abi
lene and Merkel-Trent Bar
racks, all of whom were over 
70 years of age, gave a Christ
mas party for the patients 
Tuesday afternoon. Fruit and 
gifts were distributed and they 
provided materials for use in 
occupational therapy. The South 
Plains Navy Mothers Club 341 
of Lubbock combined with the 
American Legion Auxiliary of 
Lubbock and sponsored 
Christmas party for the patients 
last week at which games were 
p l a y e d ,  refreshments were 
s e rv ^  and gifts of money, 
candy, ball point pens, and 
other items were given.

The Gift Shop, which was 
sponsored by the American 
Legion Auxiliary, was again a 
success with $3,865, worth of 
gilU and articles being provided 
by (!•  organlzatloas, auxiliaries 
a ^  posts throughout the area. 
In addition, approximately $115 
was used to mail the gifts to 
t h a hoqiitallzed veterans' 
famllias. One hundred flfty-diAt 
patlaats were served and IN

The House Leader, Rep. Ger 
aid R. Ford of Michigan, said, 
“The bad features of the bill— 
the revenue losses after 1972 
make (he final vote decision by 
the President a very close ques 
tion.”

But Ford said also “enact 
ment into law could help to ease 
the tight-money policy and have 
a beneficial impact on the hous
ing industry in 1970.”

Scott and Ford were among 
Republican leaders who break
fasted with Nixon.

Scott was asked whether Nix 
on was plea.sed with the meas 
ure which the House and Senate 
are expected to pass Monday

It combines reduction of a big 
list of tax preferences with re
lief for taxpayers, including a 
$150 hike in the personal exemp
tion. It carries also a 15 per cent 
increase on Social Security ben 
efits.

“He has not used the word 
pleased,” Scott repbed, “but he 
has said its inflationary impact 
has now been considerably re
duced.”

After the Senate passed its 
version of the bill—which would 
hava resulted in a much larger 
revenue loss, taking effect soon
er—Nixon spoke of vetoing a 
too-generous measure.

“There is no question he 
would have vetoed the Senate 
bill,” Scott told newsmen.

The version ixoduced Friday 
by a House-Senate conference 
committee provides a net in 
crease in revenues for the next 
two years and holds the ulti
mate reduction to about $2.5 bil
lion.

Mcxeover, it extends the in 
come surtax six months at 5 per 
cent, repeals the investment 
credit, and continues present 
automobile and telephone excise 
taxes—all elements in Nixon’s 
fiscal program to fight inflation.

“Because it more nearly con
forms to the House version, the

tax bill is noninflationary in its 
effect in 1970 and 1971,” Ford 
.said. “Compared to the Senate 
version the tax conference re
port saves approximately $10 
billion in federal revenue in an 
18-month period.”

Scott credited Nixon’s veto 
threat with improving the meas
ure and said “the odds of its 
being signed are better.”

He said the administratuon 
would like to see an easier mon
ey policy to help the hard-hit 
housing Industry but that any 
progress in this direction de
pends on support for Nixon’s 
policy of keeping revenues up 
and expenditures down.

Meanwhile one of the Republi
can conferees. Sen. Carl T. Cur
tis of Nebraska, said he has re
fused to sign the conference re
port for fiscal reasons and as a 
protest against the imposition of 
a tax on private foundations.

Aliens Required 
To File Reports
E. W. Thurman, officer 

charge of the Dallas office 
the I m m i g r a t i o n  and 
Naturalization Service, stated 
that aliens in the U nit^  States 
will be required to report their 
addresses to the Attorney 
General within the near future.

All aliens, with few ex
ceptions, who are in the United 
States on Jan. 1 each year must 
report their addresses by the 
end of that month. Only the 
following classes of aliens are 
excused from this requirement; 
accredited diplomats or persons 
accredited to certain interna 
tional organizations.

Forms with which to make 
the report can be obtained from 
any post office or immigration 
and naturalization service office 
during January.

Thurman said that the law 
provides severe penalties for 
failure to comply with the 
reporting requirements.

H-SU Gets Gift 
For Equipment

packages were mailed. The 
largest family served was 
family of nine and gifts mailed 
farthest went to Connecticut. 
Sixty-five workers served 816 
hours during the three days the 
gift shop was open.

Thursday night the annual 
Christmas program sponsored 
by the VFW Post and Auxiliary, 
District 7, composed of Lub
bock, Slaton, Spur, Levelland, 
Post, I^mesa and Brownfield, 
will be staged with Roscoe 
Cone, Big Spring, serving as 
emcee. Music will be pre.sented 
by “Tempo-Aires Quartet” 
compo.sed of Haley Richardson, 
soprano; Pete Gaylor, tenor; 
Bill Baker, baritone; Mike 
Boyd, ba.ss; Diana Stark, piano; 
accompanied by: Lila Bell 
Herndon, pianist and vocalist 
A Dulcimer Christmas of Songs 
and Folk Music will be pre- 

by Southern Highland 
Dulcimer Maker and Artist, 
Stinsen Behlen, who will also 
play a variety of marches and 
polkas (jn the piano ac- 
c o r d i a n i s t .  Vocalist and 
guitarist, Johnny Flanagan, will 
present a medley of songs and 
music.

ABILENE -  The Sid W. 
Richardson Foundation has 
made a $160,000 grant to Har- 
din-Simmons University to be 
used toward the purchase of 
scientific equipment. Dr. Elwin 
L. Skiles, president of the Bap
tist-related school, has an
nounced.

Equipment will be used in the 
ultra-modern Sid Richardson 
Science Center, named in honor 
of the late Sid Richardson, once 
a student at H-SU. The gift is 
the largest in the history of the 
institution designated for pur
chase of equipment.

The Sid W. Richardson 
Foundation donated $750,000 to 
H-SU in December, 1964, toward 
the erection of the new science 
facility. On announcing the gift, 
foundation officials called at
tention to the scientific intere.sts 
of the late Mr. Richardson. Mr. 
Richardson died Sept. 20, 1959. 
The science facility was offi
cially dedicated in cerenjonies 

a May 7, 1968.

SWINDLE AVERTED

Police Warn

M e m b e r s  o f  m a n y  
organizations will meet a) the 
hospital Tuesday to present 
gifts and visit with the veterans. 
Patients wilt have the usual 
Christmas dinner of roast tom* 
turkey with giblet gravy, roast 
pork loin, .southern dressing, 
orange candied .sweet potatoes, 
bouillon potatoes, turnips, but 
tered limas, cranberry salad 
with mayonnai.se, (Christmas 
.salad with mayonnaise, butter 
rolls, eggnog tarts, hard candy- 
salted nuts, and coffee or milk.

The dinini room has been 
it decorated By the Salvation 

Army for the occasion. |

WEATHER
HI*I1 L*w PraciB.

.......................... 73 37
Amorlllo ......................  4;  25
Bla Sorlna ...............  47 54
COTDu* ChrIttI ............  71 62 J2
Dolhort ........................ 47 M
Oollos .........................  52 45
El Paso ......................  73 33
Fort Worth ...............  53 44
Goivnton ....................  64 5( IV
Houston ........................ 63 57 lU
Lorsdo .........................  73 56
Lubbock ......................  77 26
Morto ........................... 69 20
Midland ......................  71 40 .01
Son Ano«lo .................  69 46
Son Anionlo ...............  66 55
Woco ...........................  54 47
WIchIto Foils ...............  46 41
Sun sets today at 5:45 o m. Sun rises 

Monday ot 7:43 o.m. Hlohest temoero- 
ture this dote 75 In 1933; lowest temper 
oture this dote 10 In 1924 Maximum 
roinfoll this dote 0.74 In 1926. Rolnfoll 
post 24 hours: Trace.

e w M M i n v

Of Con Gomel
If a fellow offers to pay you $50 in exchange 

for a ride to the North Side, police urge you to 
call them immediately. Chances are, the man may 
be trying to lure you into a con game.

It happened here Friday, according to Capt. 
Stanley Bogard, and three men have been arrested 
and are being held for officers at Bryan and Plain- 
view, who want them on swindling charges.

The game worked this way;
A Negro man approached a resident at the 

post office, and asked for a ride to the North Side, 
saying he would pay $50. During the conversation, 
he said his father had died leaving him $15,000, 
and then he induced  a roll of money, bigger 
than a man’s fist. (Most of it was “play money” ).

Meanwhile, he called over another man (an 
accomplice) standing nearby, and the three soon 
were en route to the north part of the city. Arriving 
there, one of the men prikluced some cards, and 
a game fashioned after the old “shell game” de
veloped, as the Negro’s accomplice appeared to 
be favoring the resident with the cards, showing 
him each time which card was a winner.

Finally, a large bet was made, and the resident 
was led to think by the accomplice he was sure 
to win. But the Negro asked him to produce $3,650, 
which the resident stood to lose.

He agreed, and the trio went to a savings 
and loan office for the man to withdraw the funds. 
Fortunately, the clerks there became suspicious 
when the men insisted on cash, or least small 
checks that could be cashed at grocery stores. 
They called police, who soon had the men in jail.

Earlier, the men had tried the same game 
on another resident, who had immediately reported 
them to police, Capit. Bogard said. He and another 
officer had watched the area, in an effort to catch 
the con men at w ^k.

The captain said a third man was later ar
rested, although he was not involved in the swindle 
effort Friday. ’Two of the three are wanted at 
Bryan, and the third at Plainview. No charges 
were filed here, Bogard added, since the swindle 
was not successful.

An announcement has been 
made by a group of West Texas 
businessmen of the formation of 

company known as American 
Growth Industries, Inc.

The company, which will 
headquarter in Midland, has 
been formed as an investment 
o p e r a t i n g  company with 
re.sources in excess of $5 million 
dollars.

According to AGI officials, the 
company will operate prin
cipally in the West Texas cities 
of Midland, Odessa, Big Spring, 
Lubbock, San Angelo and 
Abilene. The company presently 
is engaged in real estate, 
property leasing and banking.

j  j  ' WIRiPMOTO «AAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is expected Sunday along the Pacific Coast with snow in 
the Great Lakes region. It’ll be wanner In the East and colder In northern New gyiBiA"**

Civitan Club 
Provides 
With Shoes
The Civitan Club provided 

new shoes to 150 needy children 
invited to its annual Christmas 
party Saturday in the R-70 
Theater. The children came 
from families listed on the How
ard County welfare roles.

Theater owner Ike Robb gave 
the youngsters a cartoon show 
on his theater screen, and Tad 
Corbet, Midland, performed his 
ventriloquist specialty for the 
children at the party.

Besides the shoes provided by 
Hemphill - Wells and J & K 
Shoe Store, the children were 
presented stockings filled with 
candy, fruit and nuts and a toy 
furnished by the Civitans.

All the children were under 
12 years of age and Civitan 
leaders say they hope to expand 
the program next year to pro
vide shoes for more children of 
all age groups.

Minor Injuries

(Photo by Lynna Koy Wtovor)

DON FINKENBINDER presents new shoes to Toney and 
Linda Arista during the Civitan’s annual Christmas p ^ y  
for needy children at the R-70 Theater Saturday morning. 
The Civitans presented 150 children with shoes, stockings 
filled with fruit and nuts, toys, and a morning’s entertain
ment.

Mabel Morgan, 2723 Hannah, 
Fort Worth, sustained minor in
juries in a two-car accident at 
fThird and BirdweU Saturday 
afternoon, when the car driven 
by her husband, Lloyd A. Mor
gan, collided with one driven by 
Charles C. Harris, Garden City. 
Mrs. Morgan was taken to 
Cowper Hospital where she was 
reported in good condition 
Saturday night.

Firm To Seek 
New Industry

D EATH S

Mrs. Amabel Lovelace, 
Veteran School Employe
Mrs. Amabel Lovelace, for

nearly 30 years associated with 
the administrative offices of the 
Big Spring public school 
system, died in a local hospital 
at 2:20 a.m. Saturday. She had 
been in failing health for some 
time.

Corporation officials also

Funeral services are to be 
held at 2 p.m. Monday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
and burial will be in the City 
Cemetery beside the grave of 
her husband, who died in 1937. 
The service will be conducted 
by the Rev. Gyde N. Campbell,

announced that the company 
will be actively engaged in 
bringing new businesses to West 
Texas. The corporation soon 
plans to announce directors and 
stockholders located in all of 
these cities.

The president of AGI is 
George R. Walters, Midland, 
also a former Big Spring resi
dent. Walters formerly was 
associated with a Midland 
computer service company.

Serving as executive vice 
president is Thos. D. Murphy 
III, who has been engaged in 
the field of commercial real 
estate in Midland.

pastor of Hillcrest Baptist
Church

Mrs. Lovelace, 71, had been
a resident of Big Spring since 
1919. She worked for a number 
of years for the old West Texas 
National Bank. She joined the 
school administrative staff in 
1937, and retired in September, 
1966. She was married to C. 
Lovelace here Dec. 24, 1925.

Bom Amabel Cook April 19, 
1898, in Royce City, Tex., Mrs. 
Lovelace had experience as a 
teacher in a one-teacher school 
in Oklahoma before coming to 
Big Spring.

She was a member of the

TH E W EEK
(Continued from Page 1)

plane crashed in Maryland. Lt 
Smith was reported to be con 
valescing.

Big Spring is losing a valued 
p u b U c servant with the 
departure of Public Works 
Director Ernest Lillard to ac
cept a similar post in Wichita 
Falls. His familiarity with Big 
Spring (he was reared in this 
a r e a ) ,  coupled with his 
engineering skill, equipped him 
for an outstanding job here.

Earl 0. Dean has been named 
to head the tax appraising office 
for Howard County, Big Spring 
Independent School Di.strict, 
Howard County Junior College, 
and City of Big Spring. 
The bid of $36,500 for operating 
the office is up 69 (wr cent 
(indicating the previous figure 
was too low), and while highest 
of those submitted Dean’s ap
peared to be the best to the 
agency heads because of his 
experiene in the field.

themselves in the program and 
are concerned about its success.

Howard County Junior College 
trustees started the ball rolling 
towards a Master Plan for 
development by engaging Dr. C. 
C. Colvert, who was in on the
initial planning for the coDc r , 
as consultant. Incidentally, Uie
college for the first time com 
pleted a semester before the 
Christmas holidays and pre
registered 525 for the second 
semester starting Jan. 15.

When Larry Phillips read 
about the hippie color book, 
which didn’t exactly revere the 
heritage of this country, he had 
an idea of an answering color- 
book. With the local American 
L ^ o n  Post backing, the first 
Issue of the “ I Am an American 
Color Book” is coming off the 
press with hopes of nationwide 
distribution.

A n n u a l l y ,  the biggest 
Christmas party in this area Is 
the one at Big Spring 
Hospital. It was happily so 
again this year with several 
hundred volunteers visiting on 
the wards to help with renesh- 
m e n t s, enteitainment and 
patients. This is a wonderful 
way to keep bright and shining 
that feeling of human concern.

Big Spring is included on the 
itinerary of the Lubbock-
Amarillo Armored Services
which filed an application with 
the Texas Aeronautics (^ommis- 

Stateision to operate an air cargo 
service In Texas. The hearing 
was held last week.

The First National Bank 
joined the ranks of our financial 
Institutions declaring year-end 
bonuses of 10 per cent, plus 10 
per cent of annual earnings to to have one. 
all employes.

Roy Anderson, Gary Hinds, 
Jimmy Farris, Robert Dennis, 
Gary Hughes and Dave Thomas 
won the top awards which were 
presented at the Quarterback 
Club banquet last week. Having
a winning season in this league 
doesn’t come easy, and It takes
leadership and Inspiration such 
as these young men displayed

STARS 
Big Spring’s Head Start

Don’t forget to drop In a con
tribution as yod pa.s8 the Salva-

drew praise from Rev. | tion Army kettles. You’ve been
far — just keep

It will he!
lerman ■ Valladares, Snyder, 

who spoke at Kate Meitison last 
week. One reason, he pointed 
o«t, is that parents Involvt

great so far — just kee| 
three more days, 
qiread Christmas 
hundred famiiies.

it up

to seven

First Baptist Church. A request
has been made that those wish
ing to send memorials, forwanf 
them to Father Flanagan’s Boys 
Town, Boys Town, Neb.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Nancy Swann, Odessa; a 
son, Charles Lovelace, Kilgore; 
and brothers, Leonard Cook of 
Big Spring and Russell Cook of 
Ventura, Calif.; and six grand
children.

Pallbearers will be J. O. 
Hagood, Bill Dawes, Amos 
SwindeU, W. H. Gray, John 
Dibrell, Don Crockett, Pat 
Murphy, and Horace Smith.

Mrs. Carlisle, 
Funeral Today
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mrs. Flossie M. Carlisle, 70, of 
Colorado City, died in the 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene, about 1 p.m., Friday, 
after an illness ot several 
weeks

Funeral will be at 4 p.m. 
today from the Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home in Colorado City. 
The Rev. Larry Lakey, pastor 
of the Assembly of God Church, 
will officiate and burial will be 
in the Loraine Cemeteiy.

She was born in E:astland 
County, June 26, 1899, and came 
to Mitchell County in 1910. She 
had lived in Colorado City for 
the past three years. She was 
a member of the Assembly of 
God Church.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. D. M. Smith and Mrs. 
Loyce Lee, both of Colorado 
City; one son, George M. Lee, 
Ixiraine; one brother, R. M. 
Compton, Corpus Christ!; one 
sister, Mrs. A. C. Dunn, 
Meridian; and six grand
children.

MISHAPS
100 block of West Fourth: 

Louis Forres, Coahoma, and 
Glenn Cantrell, Knott Rt., 10:58 
a.m. Friday.

Cook’s Discount parking lot; 
Baltus N. Mosier, Coahoma, 
and Antonio M. Alvarado, Gail 
Rt.. 11:20 a.m. Friday.

IS20 and SH350: Robert J. 
Whetson, Big Spring, and Mor
ris W. Houuand, 1201 College, 
1:42 p.m. Friday.

Third and Main; James E. 
Jarratt, 1905 Donley, and Linda 
G. Baker, 1103 Blackmon, 4:15 
p.m. Friday.

100 block of East Fourth; 
Jeanetta M. Lang, 1800 Dixie, 
and Thomas F. Hope, Webb 
AFB, 5:17 p.m. Friday.

South service road of IS20; 
Ernest E. Lillard, 3203 Drexel, 
and Ruby E. Caldwell, Box 1029, 
11;04 a.m. Saturday.

IS20 exit to SH 176; Ronald F. 
Branch, Rutherford, Calif, (one 
car), 7:15 a m. Saturday.

Driver Is Hurt
B. F. Everett, 516 Dallas, was 

reported In satisfactory condi
tion Saturday night in Hall- 
Rennett Memorial Hospital aft
er sustaining injuries In a three 
car jiccident at the Intersection 

and Gregg Streets, 
a m. Saturday. 'The 
the other two cars, 

Mary Haseloff, (.evelland, and 
ip Raymond A. Handler, Webb 
al AFb , I 

hap.

car aceiaer 
Of Foi^h
around/ 8' 
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ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY *

Closed Sunday!
SHOP M O N D A Y -9  to 9 

T U E S D A Y -9  to 9 
W E D N E S D A Y -9  to 6

ELEGRIC 
GIFT BLANKET

FITS
TW IN
OR

F U LL
BED

Cozy electric blankets in a dreamy soft blend of
polyester, rayon and cotton with gleaming nylon bindings. 

UL listed. Two-year replacement guarantee. Four
beautiful colors —  moss green, honey gold, Siam pink or 

peacock. This is a full 72" x 84" blanket with single 
control which can be used for twin or full size beds.

A WARM G IF T  EVEN FOR YO UR SELF! CHAR GE IT !

23 PAIR

WOMEN'S SLACKS
ORIG.
$5-17 NOW! 2 .5 0

You must hurry! Find sizes 5-11 in juniors!
Save!

WOMEN'S KNIT

PANT TOPS
SPECIAL! 2 .9 9

Better ribs knit. Priced for quick action! 
Hurry!

14 GIRLS’

SLACK SETS
ORIG.
$7 NOW! 3 .6 6

Better sets! Priced for a big savings to you!
Hurry!

20 ONLY WOMEN’S

JUMP SUITS
ORIG.
$14-$16 NOW! 8 .9 9

Buy yourself a bargain. While 
Sizes 5-11.

they last!

y

REDUCED

TODDLER DRESSES
ORIG.
$4-$5 NOW! 2 .4 4

Most of these reduced from our $5 line.
Hurry! Save!

JUST 144

WASH CLOTHS
ORIG.
60( NOW! 10 '

96 Only
Hand towels, orig. 95« Now 35«

Hurry While They Last!

JUNIOR PETITE

SHORTY SKIRTS
SPECIAL! 2 .9 9

Cute styles. Priced low for big savings! 
Hurry!

BOYS’

PENN-PREST JEANS
ORIG.
398 NOW! 2 .9 9

Our own tough fire hose jeans. In sizes 8-18
slims.

r stretch Panti-Hose

Buy for gifts and for yourself at this low 
price! They are beautifully sheer and have a 
nude heel. Wide selection of fashion and 
basic colors. Petite, medium, medium tall or 
tall. A great value.

y.' ../sd'. 
/  ^

A

P E R M A N E N T-P R E S S  DRESS 
S H IR TS  B Y  T O W N C R A F F Men’s Stretch Socks

Women’s Seamless Nylon 
Stockings With Nude 
Heei— Budget Priced

F

You give ifashion when you give these long-sleeved shirts in cool and 
comfortable polyester and cotton broadcloth. Choose your two fa
vorite colors for him In pastel shades of blue, maize or linen color. 
They have smart Kingdor collars. Sizes 14V  ̂ to 17 neck, 32 to 35 
sleeve.

I

Stretch socks for the traditional Christmas 
gift. Orion* acrylic is combined with nylon 
to give him the best in foot ease for leisure 
wear. White, black or colors. Fit any size 
from 10 to 13. A low, low price.

It’s stock up time for you at Penncy’s with seamless nylon-stockings 
with nude heel. Buy them to harmonize with your spring wardrobe 
in Suntan, Beige Glo, Jet Brown or Off Black. Sizes 8V4 to 11.

i i
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Ranges, In Far W T  
Ard In Excellent Shape
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. been favorable for growth,

(AP) _  Texas farmers and 
ranchers closed out this decade 
in good shape, with livestock in 
fair to good condition. General
ly, crops have been harvested, 
said Director John E. Hutchi
son, Texas Agricultural Service, 
except for cleaning up in west
ern and northwestern sectors 
the state.

He noted that the High Plains 
cotton harvest has passed the 
peak and is near completion 
in western sections. The harvest
ing of most other major crops 
is over fw  all practical purpos
es, he said.

Small grains in all sections of 
Texas continued to make good 
growth and grazing from this 
source continue to increase. Re
cent daytime temperatures have

he
noted.

The South Plains cotton har
vest neared completion in many 
areas. Grades continued low but 
mike readings and yields were 
generally better than early es
timates, said Billy Gunter from 
Lubbock. The completed castor 
bean harvest produc'ed fair to 
av e ra^  yields. Wheat grazing 
was l is t^  as extensive and

James Simmons from Vernon. 
Small grains continued to make 
good growth but some reports 
of greenbug, grain mite and rust 
damage continued to come in, 
he added. Guar and pecans are 
also being harvested and live
stock conditions are good, Sim
mons said.

North Central Texas is in good 
shape for this time of the year, 
1 rted Ted Martin from Den
ton, Cotton harvesting is down 
to the scrapping stage in west 
counties of the area and com 
plete in all others while the pe 
can harvest ranges from 50 to 
90 percent complete. Small 
grain growth was listed as good 
but grain mites continued to be 
reported in spots. Livestock

VOWELS ARE LEARNED FIRST

New Program Stresses Phonetics

growth good. Stubble fields are 
being grazed and supplemental :^ere rated in fair to good con- 
feeding of livestock is very lim-!dition with some feeding of cow
ited, he said. Farmers who have 
completed all harvesting are 
busy preparing land for next 
year’s crops, Gunter said.

Soil moisture continued ade
quate throughout the Rolling 
Plains where the cotton harvest 
moved at a fast pace, said

herds. Pastures and ranges are 
in average to below average 
condition and only Rockwall 
County reports a shortage of 
soil moisture, Martin said. When 
field conditions permit, farm
ers are preparing land and put
ting down fertilizer.

His Important 
Gift Comes

F r o m

C i n t o ^ C u s s o i v

Tha man in your life will 

be plea«<Hl with a gift of

By TERRY HOPKINS
Phonetics has always been at 

least a part of* elementary 
school reading programs, but a 
new program, being imple
mented for the first time this 
year in Big Spring at Moss 
Elementary School, stresses 
phonetics in a new way, and 
anticipates results which will 
place the first grade youngster 
ahead, in reading ability, of his 
peers who have had only the 
basic reading program.

The new program, being con
ducted in Mrs. Freda Cushing 
and Mrs. Sandra Hicks’ first 
grade classes, does not circum
vent the ba.sal program, how
ever, it merely augments it.

• We spend the first eight or 
to weeks using both programs,” 
Mrs. Hicks said. “Then we 
spend a few weeks on the 

I phonetic program by itself, then 
a few in the basal, and so on.”

The “Phonetic Keys to Read
ing” program differs from other 
phonetic approaches in that it 
s t r e s s e s  knowledge and 
familiarity with the vowels first, 
instead of the consonants.

“There’s a vowel in every 
word,” said Mrs. Hicks, “so if| 
the children know the vowels, 
they can build words around 
them.”

Mrs. Mary Arnold Hefley, 
r e a d i n g  coordinator for 
elementary schools, added that 
learning the vowels first, makes 
sense in another way, too, for 
the long sound of the vowel is 
the name of the letter.

Principal of the school, Marlon 
Barber, said that about 85 per 
cent of words are pronounced, 
read, and spelled phonetically, 
and only 15 per cent are sight 
words.

“We do reply on some sight 
words, though,” said Mrs. 
Hicks, “especially during the 
first few weeks.” She ex
plained that in just three weeks 
of school, students can build 
story charts using sentence and 
phrase cards, and that they 
actually do “read.”

Mrs. Hefley also explained 
that team teaching has become 
a notable aspect of the 
program.

“Certain situations lend them
selves to learning in larger 
groups,” she said, “and when 
this is true, the teachers 
combine their classes. Then one 
teacher might do the lecturing 
while the other prepares visual 
aids.”

Mrs. Hefley summarized the 
aspects of the program.

1. It helps the pupil un
derstand that written symbols 
convey meaning by representing 
speech sounds and language 
patterns.

2. It helps the pupil under
stand that the reader brings
meaning to written symbols by 
associating them with his own

•  Pajamas #  Suit

•  Sweaters •  Coat

•  Ties •  Shirts

•  Billfold •  Socks

•  Jewelry or

•  A  Gift Certificate

Gloves

(Photo by Lynno Kay Weovtr)
PHONETICS is the basis of a new reading program being used for the first time in Big Spring 
at Moss Elementary School. Here, instructor Mrs. Sandra Hicks conducts an exercise in dting 
the long vowel sound, “o.” The students are (clockwise) Rusty Wink, Cathy Miller, Doug 
Horton, and Kurt Boubek.

“Of course it’s mostly by 
sight and probably memoriza
tion,” she said, “but it gives 
the students ne^ed  confidence 
and encouragement early in the 
course.”

Mrs. Hicks esUtnated that at 
the end of the course her 
students will be able to progress 
in the second grade at a greater 
rate than those students who 
have not had phonetic training 

Barber added that the 
phonetic program will be con
tinued into the second grade 
next year, and into the third 
the following year.

“This is admittedly a pilot 
project,” he said, “and we plan 
to watch our students’ process 
and evaluate it closely.”

Mrs. Hicks explained the

techniques of the 
saying that each 
similar in structure.

“We have a short time to 
review, then we introduce a new 
sound, look at it, hear it, recog
nize it in words, and use it on 
paper.” She said the students 
are given work sheets with, for 
instance, a picture of a house 
with the word under it. If the 
student hears the long vowel 
sound in the word, he marks 
it on his paper.

“All these work sheets are 
reproduced on the overhead 
projector,” Mrs. Hicks said, “so 
the whole class can work 
together.” She said the over
head projector is used exten
sively in the program and 
added that it allows for larger 
classes, also.

“Listening is the key to the 
whole idea,” she explained. 
“These students listen intently, 
and are therefore able to grasp 
a great deal. They even usti

program, jAwietic program a dual ap-
lesson is proach to reading.

“This does not take the place 
of the basal program,” she said,
“it is geared to go along with 
other programs.”

expenences.
3. It builds specific and 

generalized skills needed by the 
pupil for applying reading in 
study situations.

4. It builds comprehension 
and interpretative skills.

5. It helps pupils develop an 
attitude of independence and 
self-confidence.

Mrs. Hefley reenforced the 
idea that no one program is 
the only “right” answer to 
teaching; that many programs 
are, in actuality, “right.”

WORN NEEDLES RUIN 
RECORDS

D IAM ON D  NEEDLES 
N O W

V2 PRICE
TH E  RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

SMAU APPIIANCES

B l n v O  ^ a s s o i v

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
died nine years ago leaving me 
with two small children. 
Friends rushed in, offered their 
s y m p a t h y  and we were 
promptly forgotten. Months, 
even years go by without an 
invitation to have dinner with 
a “complete” family.

I have often invited married 
couples and their families to my 
home for dinner, but they 
politely decline for they are not 
interested in coming to a lady’s 
home where there are only the 
lady and her children. I have 
my women friends, and the 
children have their school 
friends- but aside from this, we 
don’t even exist.

I once considered joining an 
organization for parents alone, 
but when the first invitation 
closed with, “bring your own 
bottle,” I decided it wasn’t for 
me.

the m en’s store
222 Main

A well-known young men’s 
service organization announced 
a Sunday father-son swim hour. 
When I called and explained 
that my son’s father was dead 
and asked if my son could at 

Uend anyway, I was told that

Ideal Last Minute 
Gift Idea

k;V.

3

r ■

■ K if

the boy would feel “uncomforta
ble” with boys and their 
fathers, and he was refused 
permission to attend.

Please, Abby, appeal to your 
readers who are fortunate 
enough to still have their 
“complete families” to remem
ber those who do not. My story 
is not unique. Ask anyone in 
these circumstances.

PARENT ALONE
DEAR PARENT: I cannot 

imagine a “service organiza
tion” reiraffing your son in the 
manner (and for the reason) 
you describe. (In which city 
was this? I’d like to know more 
about it.) And as for having 
yonr dinner invitations “politely 
declined,” because “no one is 
interested in coming to a lady’s 
bouse where there is just the 
lady and her children” : If that 
is indeed the reason. I’m sur
prised that yon haven’t thought 
of inviting a gentleman to be 
your “ho^” a ^  escort. Surely 
bi the post nine years yon must 
have met one such gentleman! 
who could nil that role.

en
for voiceless sounds.” Mrs. 
Hicks said she considers the 
training a tremendous aid for 
spelling, and said her students 
already have a first grade spell
ing book.

“This listening aspect is 
extremely important,” said 
Barber. “I recently read that 
students in the first grade listen 
to about 90 per cent of what 
goes on around them, but that 
by the time they hit high school, 
they only hear about 24 per 
cent. If they’re trained to listen, 
that high school figure should 
not drop so low

Barbara added that the cost 
of the program has not been 
a major factor, for his teachers 
have come up with an unusual 
way to save on the most expen
sive part of it, transparencies 
for the overhead projector.

‘ ‘ T h e  overlays for the 
projector usually cost about 25 
cents each,” he said, “and con
sidering that our teachers cut 
every single page out of a book 
they use on the overhead, this 
could become expensive.

“But our teachers have 
learned to nrake transparencies 
from plastic bags which cost 
just a few cents.”

Mrs. Hefley called the

We Hove A  Storeful Of 

Beautiful Name Brand Gifts 

To  Please Anyone On Your List!

•  Color T V  By Admiral

•  Washors & Dryar* By Maytag

•  Rafrigaratort By Admiral

•  Dishwashars By Kitdhan Aid

•  Rangas By Ropar

•  Toasters #  Percolators •  Mixers 
By Hamilton Beach, Sunbeam, West Band

•  Power Tools By Black A Decker, Rockwell

PLUS
Pocket Knives, Cannister Sets, Glassware, 

Cooking Utensils, Presto Cookers, Plus Many More

Stanley Hardware
Your Friendly Hardware Store

We Give And Redeem 
GOLD BOND STAMPS

203 Runnels Dial 267-6221

DEAR ABBY: Talk about 
weird problems, check out 
mine! I am a college student 
and have recently been fitted fori 
contact lenses. I love them be
cause I’ve worn gla.sses since 
the fifth grade. My problem is 
my boyfriend. Believe it or not, 
HE likes me better in glasses! 
He wants me to throw away 
my contacts, but I am not about 
to, after having invested $200 
in them. I much prefer contacts 
over gla.sses and I think I 
should be the one to decide, 
don’t you?

My boyfriend says he has to 
look at me. He’s even offered 
to reimburse me the $200 if I 
gel rid of the contacts.

I So far we’ve compromi.sed. I 
wear my gla.s.ses when I’m with 
him, and my contacts when I’m 

I not with him, but this is a 
I stupid arrangement and can’t 
|la.s| very long. Can you help 
m e' GLASSY-EYED

DEAR GLASSY: YM’re right. 
YOU are the one who should 
deride. If whether you weaf 
glasses or contacts Is going to 
make a difference In yonr rela
tionship- It's best to find out 
now and act accordingly.• • •

>fn<cLwUm

CONFIDENTIAL TO UNCLE 
MILTON: If you lend a friend 
$10 and never see him again, 
it’s a good investment.

• • •
Hate to write letters? Send 

$1 to Abby, Box «9700, U s  
Angeles, Calif. 90069, for Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions.”

Ml ■ay tin# L«-Z-llay*a ftciory will 
rtptir, «r at llo roploa* Mi
ric liilif noekiiilaui or aiy ^ r t  
llioroof wItbMit rhargo. otropt aay 
•MU #f pmMih mi tbipplRf,

Tho "Gift"

Tho Entire Family 

Can Enjoy . . .

LA-Z-BOY'S

(  R E C U N A - R O C K E R ^

Rne furniture can be useful as well as beauti
ful. Reclina-Rocker by La-Z-Boy combines the 
ultimate in seating comfort with tasteful 
styling and choice of fabrics to comple
ment any room decor.

Priced from... $139.00
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Kansas City Powers 
Past Jets. 13 To 6

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NEBRASKA MOVES OUT IN SUN BOWL ACTION -  Nebras
ka quarterback Van Brownson (12), picks up first down in 
first period Sun Bowl action Saturday. Hanging on to Brown-

son’s jersey is Georgia back Phil Sullivan (15). Others ftnm 
Georgia are guard Mayo Tucker (63') and end Ken Shaw (81).

Cornhuskers Batter
Georgia
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Ne

braska used an alert defense, 
the kicking of Paul Rogers and 
a tough running game to crush 
Georgia 45-6 Saturday in the 
Sun Bowl football game.

The C(Hnhusker defense re
covered two Georgia fumbles, 
intercepted six passes, and al
lowed the Bulldog offense 
across midfield just three times 
—one on a short kick and once 
on an interception.

Rogers, selected by sports- 
writers as the game’s Most 
Valuable Player, kicked four 
first quarter field goals of 50, 32, 
42 and 37 yards.

The field goals, sandwiched 
around a 10-yard touchdown run 
by Jeff Kinney gave Nebraska 
an 18-0 lead that held through 
the first half.

Most of the second half Ne
braska scoring came on short 
nuts with quarterback Van 
Brownson and fullback Dan 
Schnoiss each going over from 
the one-yard line, and Jerry 
Tagge scoring from two yards 
out.

Brownson passed seven yards 
to Mike Green for another 
touchdown.

Rogers added three of four 
conversion attempts.

W ylie Decisions Forsan 
In Robert Lee Finals

aiso

ROBERT LEE -  Wylie bat
tered Forsan in the finals of 
the girls’ division in the annual 
Robert Lee Basketball tourna
ment here Saturday night. Final 
score was 87-50.

In the game for third place In 
the boys’ division, Wylie 
turned back Forsan, 75-46.

Pam Raughton scored 37 
points, Sharon Martin 27 and 
Nita Cowan 18 for Wylie while 
Gloria Dodd made the big slash 
for Forsan on the scoring 
charts with 27 points.

Wylie built up a 24-12 advan
tage in the opening period and 
by half time was out front, 53- 
24.

In the boys’ third place con
test, Richard Dodson banged in 
20 points for Wylie while Dar- 
row Cobb tallied 14 to pace For
san.

The defeat was the eighth in 
12 starts for the Forsan boys, 
who return to play Jan. 6 at 
home in a conference game 
against Blackwell.

Forsan had defeated Bronte in 
the girls’ semifinals, 37-36. The 
Forsan boys lost their semi-

Iowa Park Is 
31-14 Winner
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP)

Jeff McDonald, a 147-pound tail
back, dashed to touchdowns on 
runs of 2, 25 and 46 yards Sat
urday night to ignite Iowa Park 
to the Class AA state school
boy footbaU Utle with a 31-14 
victory over Klein.

The slippery, speedy McDon 
aid gained 202 yards on 22 car
ries through and around the 
beefy Bearkat line.

It was the first state title in 
the history of the Wichita Coun
ty school.

The district 2-AA Hawks were 
knocked out in the semifinals 
la.st year.

McDonald, only a junior, gain
ed 139 yards In the first half 
as Iowa Park piled up a 21-8 
lead over the heavier and slow
er Harris Cdunty District 2-AA 
team which had reached the fin
als with a 13-0-1 ihark.

3-4A CHART
TMm W L
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final test to Bronte, 38-35.
Against Bronte, the Forsan 

ferns were behind, 33-30, and 
were stalling the ball when Dodd 
stole the ball and made a two- 
pointer. A turnover early in the 
fourth caused Bronte to foul and 
Dodd tied it with a gratis pitch, 
at 33-33.

The Buffalo Queens later 
came into position and with 6^  
minutes remaining went into a 
delayed game, with good re
sults. They never trailed again.

In the boys’ semifinal con
test, Cobb counted 12 points and 
Jeff Williams ten for Forsan 
while Keith McCutchen paced 
Bronte with 13.

The Forsan girls are cur
rently 11-7 for the season.

Third ptoct bovi:
FORSAN (44) — L«on Hobbs 14)4: 

Dorrow Cobb 34-14; Lot Whotsel 1-44: 
Tom E.-umItv 14-3; Jotf Williams 3-1-7; 
Tom Kuvktndoll 444; Tommy Hollonds- 
worlh M-1) Jockit Willis 2-<M. Totals 
14-14-46

WYLIE (7S) -  Dobson 4-4-20; Wilson 
24>-4; Ramsey I-0-2: Kelly 4-1-4; Word 
344; Leyerett 4414; Locos 1-3-5; 
White 5-1-11; SoWett 1-41 Totols 33-475. 
Forsan 6 II  24 44
Wylie I I  41 59 75

Girls' first ploce;
FORSAN (50) — Gloria Dodd 12-3-27; 

Connie Dunoaon 54-14; Jockle Condron 
1-7-9. Totals 141440.

WYLIE (17) — Shoron Martin 4-1422; 
Pam Roughton 17-3-37: NIta Cowon 
4411; Corvine Parris 24 4 : Sharon 
BrototowskI 344. Totals 34-1947.
Forsan 12 24 3E SO
Wylie 24 S3 77 17

Bovs' gome (semifinals):
FORSAN (35) — Leon Hobbs 3-04: 

Dorrow Cobb 44-12; Tommy Brumlev 
1-24; Jeff Williams 34-10; Tom 
Kuykendall 1-42; Jockle Willis 41-1 
Totols 12-11-35-

BRONTE (34) — Keith McCutchen 5 4  
13; Randy Barbee 4-1-9; Willie Zunloo 
4-2-10; David Scott l ^ l l  Gory Skelton 
1-24. Totals 15431.
Forson 10 14 27 35
Bronte 10 25 32 34

Girls' oome (semifinals):
FORSAN (37) — Jockle Condron M-3: 

Gloria Dodd 11-11-33; Connie Dunoaon 
41-1. Totals 12-13-37.

BRONTE (34) — Jolene Vauohn 2-04; 
Undo Corlton 31-7; Normo Pruitt 4 1 3  
25. Totols 11-1434. „K  S 2 S
Tie School Mark 
With Bobcat Win
ATHENS, Ohio (AP) — Tenth 

ranked Ohio University, unbeat
en in six starts, le a p ^  to a 12 
point lead in the first five min
utes of play and was never head
ed as tne Bobcats took a 92-81 
basketball victory from Ball 
State Saturday.

Guard John Canine A*illM in 
21 points to pace the Bobcat 
attack that put five men in 
double figures. Ohio led 15-S 
after five minutes and led at 
halftime 44-22.

Forward Greg McDlvltt talli
ed 15 for Ohio and center Craig 
liove pumped > in 13 and pulled 
down a like number of rebounds.

Ball State guard Roger I<ow 
hit 22 points for the Cardinals, 
now 2-5, while forward Jim 
R ^ n o ld  got 18.

o n  win ties a school rec
ord of six straight wins from 
an opening game aet in the 196S- 
64 season.

Paso
Georgia averted a shutout by 

going 46 yards after a short Ne
braska Idck and scored on a 
six-yard run by quarterback 
Paid Gilbert.

Georgia’s offense was crip
pled by the absence of starting 
quarterback Mike Cavan and 
running backs Graig Elrod and 
Bruce Kemp, all sidelined by 
injuries.

CAGE RESULTS
Toxos Tech 75, Calif. St. Long Beach 44 
Texos 74, Brigham Young 73 
Texos A&l 101, Sul Rost 94 
Southweslern 90, ACC 47 
Noire Dome 19, Inoiona 14 
Wisconsin 05, Pittsburgh 71 
Ohio University 92, Ball St. 41 
Florida Stole 90, Georgetown, D.C., M 
Nlaoora 04, Gannon 44 
Kalomoxoo 71, Manchester, Ind., 54 
St. Francis NY 105, Lenmon 71 
Louisville M, Florida 07 
Niagara 04, Gannon 47 
Florldo Stole 90, Georgetown 45 
Som Houston 99, East Texos 70 
Howord Poyne 07, McMurry 77 
Pan Americon 92, Missouri 49 
SW Texos State 70, Angelo Stote 43 

Virginia Big Five Twimey 
Third Ploet 

Richmond 49, VMI 41
Volunteer C touk  

Third Place 
Yale 70, Montano Stote 45

Kentucky Invitational 
Third Place 

Dayton 03, Now 49

Vonderbllt 74, St. Louis 44
Morsholl inWtutleiial

Marsholl 94. New York University *3 
JoylMMk Cloulc 

Third Place
Texas-EI Paso 73, SMU 49

Heort Of America Ckmlc 
Northeast Mo. State 00, Colo. St. Col. 4 

Ceniirbey Clossic AMIene 
Boylor 07, N. Mexico State 73 

Texas Boskelboll Clastic 
Kan. State 47, UT-Arllngton 42 

NBA
New York 120, Boltimore 91 
Detroit 114, Phoenix 113

POST-SEASON 
NFL LINEUP

(All games on CBt-TV) 
Saturday, December 27 

Western Conference Champlonthip: Los 
Angeles of Minnesota, 1:00 p.m. (CST). 

Sunday, December 20 
E a s t e r n  Conference Championship 

Cleveland at Dallas, 1:X p.m. (CST). 
Selurday, January 2 

Playoff Bowl at Miami, 2:00 p.m. (CST). 
Sunday, Jnuoory 4

NFL Championship Gome In home city 
of Western ConlererKe Chomplon.

AFL-NFL*"wotTd '*Champlonshlp Super 
Bowl at New Orleans, 2:X  p.m. (CST). 

Sunday, Jonuery 14 
Pro Bowl ot Los Angeles, 3:00 p.m. 

(CST).

Lions Trounce 
West Columbia

WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Quick
armed quarterback Jimmy Car
michael unleashed three touch
down passes to Perry Young 
and James “Squirt” 'Thompson 
rammed over two more to lead 
Brownwood to a 34-16 victory 
over West Columbia in the state 
schoolboy Class AAA champion 
ship finals Saturday night and 
give Coach Gordon Wood an un
precedented sixth state cham- 
pinship.

Carmichael picked West Co
lumbia’s porous defensive sec
ondary clean, hitting Young on 
scoring shots of 6, 51 and 17 
yards to lead the Lions to their 
fourth state title in the past 10 
years under Wood.

Wood had two previous state 
Class AA crowns at Stamffxxl, 
giving him a total of six, the 
most of any coach in Texas high 
school history.

The slippery Young grabbed 
seven passes for 200 yards and 
the three touchdowns to give 
him 21 touchdowns for the sea
son.

Thompson, a swirling 143- 
pound tailback, ran through the 
Roughnecks’ defense that had 
aUowed only 85 points in 13 pre 
vious games for 81 yards in the 
first half alone.

Thompson slammed eight

NEW YORK (AP) -  Len 
Dawson’s 19-yard fourth quarter 
touchdown pass to Foster Rich- 
a r ^ n  moved the Kansas 
City Chiefs into the American 
Football I,eague final with a 13- 
6 victory Saturday that ruined 
the world champion New York 
Jets’ dream of another Super 
Bowl triumph.

Rookie Jim Marsalis inter
cepted a desperate Joe Namath 
pass in the final two minutes to 
stop the last Jets’ threat after a 
personal foul against Jim Kear
ney had given New York a first 
down on the Chiefs’ 14.

After a field goal battle dur
ing most of the wlmfy 33-degree 
afternoon, with Jan Stenerud 
kicking two for the Chiefs and 
Jim Turner booting two for the 
Jets, the Chiefs put home the 
winner through the air.

Dawson ruined the Jets with a 
bomb to Otis Taylor for 61 yards 
that moved the ball from the 
Chiefs 20 to the Jets 19. Taylor 
beat Billy Baird on the play and 
then twisted away from Baird’s 
tackle to add an extra 20 yards.

Dawson then hit Richardson 
in the end zone for the winning 
touchdown.

The Jets still had plenty of 
time to pull it out, but they 
couldn’t get home in a drive 
that ended when Marsalis 
leaped in front of Bake ’Turner 
for the final interception.

In the final seconds. Jets’ 
rookie Mike Battle fumbled a 
punt and the Chiefs recovered 
and ran out the clock.

It was a bitter defeat for the 
Jets, who had won the Eastern 
Division title with ease while 
Kansas City finished second to 
Oakland in the Western half. 
For this year only, the AFL in
stalled a special criss-cross 
playoff to iKovide extra televi
sion shows.

As a result, the Chiefs now get 
a chance to plav the l e ^ e  title 
and a shot at the $15,0(i6 Super 
Bowl money against the winner 
of Sunday’s game between Oak
land and Houston, the Eastern 
runner-up.

Namath, the hero of the Super 
Bowl upset against Baltimore 
last January, com{rieted only 14 
of 40 passes toe 164 yards and 
failed to get the Jets in for a 
touchdown.

The Chiefs’ defense smoth
ered Namath on third down 
when he rolled out to pass and 
could find no receiver. He final
ly had to dump the ball for an 
incompletion as he was 
slammed out of bounds by line
backer Jim  Lynch.

’The big play of the day was 
Dawsem’s throw to the speedy

touchdown in the second quarter 
and added another in the third 
period on a one-yard plunge. He 
finished the game with 100 yards 
rushing on 25 carries.

The eager Columbians took 
the fight right to Brownwood, 
marching 55 yards in 12 plays 
on their first possession with 
bruising fullback Charles John 
son going the final 13 yards. 
Johnson tacked on the two-point 
conversion for an 8-0 West Co
lumbia lead only 6 minutes deep 
in the game.

GRID RESULTS
AFU PLAYOFF

Konsoi City 13, New York 4 
SUN BOWL 

NebroUca 45. j j o g k
Brownwood 34, West Columbia 14 (Clots 

AAA finali).
Iowa Pork 31, Klein 14 (Clost AA (Inols).

Midland
Entries

(AF W DffPflbfO )

y a r^  for Brownwooirs go-ahead Taylor, who l ^ t  B aM  dwp

GIVING HIS QUARTERBACK A LIFT -  New York Jets center John Schmitt (52) picks up 
teammate Joe Namath with one hand after the Jets’ quarterback was flattened during the 
first half against the Kansas City Chiefs in New York’s Shea Stadium Saturday. Kansas (]ity 
won, 13-6.

Houston fiots Its Chanco 
In Gams With Oakland 11

The Big Spring Steers, which 
open play in the Borger Christ
mas Invitational Basketball
Tournament Friday against 
Clayton, N.M., are one of eight 
teams competing in the tourney.

Other teams- playing In the 
tourney championship are Mid
land High, Dumas, Govis, 
J a r m a n ,  Canyon, Borger and 
dayton.

The Big Spring-Clayton game 
opens tourney play at 2;30 p.m. 
The next game, which begins at 
4:10 p.m. Friday, pits Midland 
again.st Dumas. Clovis and 
Spearman clash at 7 p.m. with 
Canyon vs. Borger culminating 
Friilay action at 8:40 p.m.

Saturday action will begin with 
the loser of the MIdland-Dumas 
game playing the loser of the 
Govis-Spearman contest. The 
victors of the same two games 
meet at 7 p.m. The winner of 
the Big Spiing-Clayton tilt goes 
against the Canyon-Borger vic
tor at 8:40 a.m. while the two 
losers tangle at 4:10 p.m.

Monday actiiMi will determine 
finishers. ’The/consolation game, 
which pits the winners in the 
loser’s bracket, tip off a t 4:10 
p.m. In the wlniiera bracket, the
third place game will be piayeQjfootiMll coach.

at 7 p.m. while jump ball for 
the championship match is set 
for 8:40 p.m. One other game on 
tap Monday pits the two teams 
which dropped their opening two 
contests. Both teams will be try
ing to avoid a cellar finish in 
the tourney.

King To Pass Up 
All-Star Contest
LUBBOCK (AP) -  J.T. King. 

Texas Tech athletic director, 
has decided to pass up coachiiw 
in the Blue-Gray game Dec. 2? 
in Montgomery, Ala., end con
centrate on finding a head foot
ball coach for the Red Raiders.

King said Friday, “Current 
circumstances make it im
practical for me to be out of 
the office at this time. I have 
notified game officials that I 
will be unable to coach In the 
game.”

King had been scheduled to 
leave Friday morning for Mont
gomery. He was recently 
elevatM to athletic director and 
glveB the Job of finding a now

and then twisted away from him 
on the 61-yard play that to(A the 
baU to the Jets 19.

With the Jets in deep trouble, 
Dawson found Bichardsoa 
streaking away from Cornell 
Gordon for the score that ended 
New York’s one-year reign as 
league champion.

Kansas City’s superb defen
sive unit did a magnificent job 
(XI Namath and the other Jets, 
blanking the receives and put
ting pressure on Broadway Joe. 
Marsalis intercepted two passes 
and Thomas grabbed one, and 
the Chiefs dumped Namath 
twice while he tried to pass.

The Jets got on the score- 
board first vdth a 27-yard field 
goal by ’Turner after Stenerud 
had missed ftx>m 47 yards.

The Chiefs tied the score on 
Stenerud’s 23-yard field goal aft
er three seconds of the second 
period.

’There were boos when the 
Jets chose to run out the clock 
on ground plays in the closing 
seconds of the first half.

Stenerud’s 25-yard field goal 
late in the third period opened a 
6-3 lead, but ’Turner’s seven- 
yard kick made it 6-6 at 2:16 of 
the final period.
Kansas City 0 8 2 7—13 
New York 3 0 0 3— 6

Astros To Play 
O's And Yanks
HOUS'TON (A P )-’The Houston 

Astros will conclude a 28-game 
spring training schedule with six 
Astrodome games against the 
Baltimore Orioles and the New 
York Yankees.

Baltimore, the American 
League champions, will play 
night games on March 31 and 
April 1 and 2. The Yankees then 
move in for night games April 
3 and 4 and a day game April 5.

Of the 22 spring games to be 
played In Florida, 11 will be at 
Houston’s training base at Co
coa between March 6 and March 
26. ’The Cocoa games will be 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
Kansas City Royals, Boston Red 
Sox, Montreal Bxpas, Minneso
ta ’Twins, Atlanta Bravei and 
Cincinnati Redii.

The 11 road games in Florida 
will extend to March 29 and will 
Include games with the Royals, 
Red Sox, Dodgers, ’Twins, 
Rnsee, SiqioB, Beds and Fhila- 
delphia nmiee.

OAKLAND (A P )-’The Hous
ton Oilers meet the Oakland 
Raiders Sunday in an American 
Football League playoff game. 
’The Raiders don’t think it is 
necessary —but the Oilers are 
glad that It is.

’The winner meets the Kansas 
City Chiefs on Jan. 4 for the 
AFL title.

The Raiders finished their 
regular season with a 12-1-1 rec 
ord and their third straight 
Western Division title. That, 
they think, should be enough 
to get them into the title game.

But the unusual playoff sys
tem, matching Oakland with 
Houston, mdiich finished second 
in the Elastem Division, gives 
the Oilers one more chance de
spite their 6-6-2 regular-season 
record.

’The Raiders are 13-point fav 
orites to win the nationally tele
vised contest in front of a sell
out home crowd of more than 
54,000 fans.

Houston, however, played bril
liantly against Boston last week 
after spotting the Patriots a 16-0 
lead. With quarterback Pete 
Beathard playing as weU as he 
ever has, the Oilers came roar
ing back to beat Boston 27-23.

Houston Coach Wallv Lemm 
is counting on a simuar p e r 
formance by Beathard to lead 
the Oilers to an upset victory.

“I have faith in Beathard,” 
says Lemm. “His teammates 
have faith in him. We all be
lieve that when he is stnxig 
enough, he can do the job.” 

Daryle Lamonica, the AFL’s 
Player of the Year for the sec
ond time in three seasons, leads 
the Oakland attack. He will be 
without one of his top receivers, 
Warren WeUs, who suffered a 
shouider injury in a victory last 
week over Kansas Gty.

Wells who led the league In 
touchdown receptlcms with 14, 
will be replaced by Rod Sher
man and rookie Drew Buie.

Fred Biletnikoff, who caught 14 
scoring passes and made the 
AFL all-star team, is at the 
other wide receiver slot.

’The Raiders narrowly beat 
the Oilers 21-17 in their only 
previous roeatlBg f l b  year — 
their season openei^-as Lamoni
ca threw a late 64-yard bomb 
to Wells.

Razorbacks Will 
Reform Dec. 26
FAYETTEVILLE, Art. (AP) 

— ’The University of Arkansas 
football team (X'acticed for 90 
minutes here Friday and then 
dispersed for the Christmas 
holidays, a day earlier than had 
been (Janned.

’The Razorbacks will return to 
Fayetteville Dee. 26 and then 
fly to New Orleans Dec. SO for 
their Jan. 1 Sugar Bowl match 
with Misslssipp£

Ruggtd, Handsome 

Z ip ^ u t  Lining 

All Weother

C O A T S
The new smartly styled shorter length 

ell weother coot will keep him worm 

end good looking ell year 'round, thanks 

to the handy xip-out lining. It allows 

him to choose the degree of warmth he 

wants regardless of the weother. In 

hendsomo new masculine colors sure to 

please any man. Come in tomorrow end 

select his new all-weather coot for 

Christmas.

J23.95 TO ^37.50

Notice About Scottie Stomps
Effective December 31, 1969, Prager’s wlU eo 
loager give or redeem Scottie Stamps. Bring yoer 
stamps in new and redeem them for your Christ
mas gift needs

OPEN 

EACH 

N IG H T 

U N TIL  / 

I  P.M. 102 I .  3rd

m
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Rangy Ector Kayoes
Big Spring, 81-69
Tall and Ulenled Odesaa 

Ector controlled the boards to 
defeat Big Spring, 81-H9 In a 
District S-AAAA basketball 
encounter here Friday night.

The Longhorns would have to 
be graded “A” In all depart
ments but the final score. They 
made a run at victory. They 
fought the good fight. They 
were giving as good as they

took at the end. They never 
struck their colors.

Ector, a team composed 
almost exclusively of Negroes, 
rarely gave the Steen a second 
opportunity at the basket. 
Under their own netting, the 
Eagles leisurely took the 
second, third and fourth shot, 
if necessary, when the first one 
didn’t go in.

JATRAWK FROM AREA SCHOOL -  Terry Wooten (above), 
a freshman from Forsan High School, Is trying to win his 
■purs with the Howard County Junior College Jayhawks this 
season. Terry stands 6-3 and weighs 160.

lil Gene Phillips Is 
Strong Man For Ponies

The War Birds stopped Big 
Spring but they couldn't contain 
Robert Evans, a Steer who 
experienced his second out
standing game in a row.

The Mercurial E v a n s  was 
all over the floor, Intercepting 
passes, steadying the Steers' 
floor game, fighting the defen
sive battle. He also found time 
to gun for 27 points, tops In 
the game.

Quincy Waliace, who didn’t 
have a foul at the half and then 
picked up five in less than two 
quarters, led the Eagles with 
M points.

Perry Cooksey, the visitors’ 
best rebounder, tossed in 16 
while Alvin Balliey had 14.

Mike Randle, David Carter 
and Randy Womack were others 
who hit in double figures for 
Big Spring. Randle had 14, 
Carter 12 and Womack 11. The 
first two are sophomores while 
Womack is a junior.

The Longhorns led only once 
during the contest. That oc
curred with less than two 
minutes to go in Round One, 
when Womack hit a bucket to 
make it 19-18.

In the fourth. Big Spring three 
times cut Ector’s margin to 11 
points but couldn’t pull any 
closer.

The locals, no doubt, would 
have made it much closer had 
they been able to hit their free 
shots. They missed 15 of 34, 
some on the first part of 1-and-l 
situations.

Ector also won the JV game, 
57-48. Clarence Stevenson led 
the Odessans in that one, 
scoring 21 points. Richard 
Bullard paced Big Spring with 
15.

The Steers are now 0-2 in con
ference while Ector was making 
its first 3-A AAA start. Over-nil, 
Big Spring is 4-10 while Ector 
is 8-4.

DALLAS — He may be 
the floor almost as much 
on his feet and he may be ab
solutely drained at the finish, 
but Gene Phillips never lets up 
in his consuming desire for vie

__ VandeiWlt — which
SMO lost 104-10 because Phillips 
was vWually out on his feet, 
benlg so t l r ^  he couldn’t  put 
enough behind his shots — he 
was knocked down, by actual 
count, five times.

Every time the crowd won 
dered if he would get up. He 
always did, playing even more 
fiercely as a result of the 
•rest.’̂

Phillips may be the ^ a t e r t  
competitor in college basket
ball: certainly no one tries 
harder or takes a worse beating 
ihan the somewhat frail young 
6-4 star who is setting a faster

face this season thus far than 
e did as a sophomore last 

year.  ̂ ^
S o u t h e r n  Methodist had 

played tour games when it took 
out for the examination period, 
winning only one, but the in
domitable Phillips had ^ e  Mus
tangs in the running until the 
final minutes of two of them 
and led them to triumph in the 
one in which they finally broke 
out of the losing bracket 

Phillips has scored 113 points 
in the four games — an average 
of 28 2. He also has taken down 
32 rebounds — an average of 
eight, which is pretty good when 
it IS considered that he’s u.sually 
about four inches shorter than 
the others under the basket and 
that at 176 pounds he can’t be 
shouldering many of the giants 
aside to get to the ball.

No count was kept on the 
number of times he has been 
floored or slammed into. He 
came out of the game with 
Georgia Tech — the contest 
SMU won 77-66 -  with only 
blow to the Adam’s apple to 
bother him perceptibly. He 
staggered some but stayed in 
the game to lead the Mustangs 
to a satlsifylng victory.

Phillips is well ahead of his 
scoring pace as a sophomore 
when he averaged 21.3 points 
per game in leading the South 
west Conference. Gene also was 
a unanimous choice as all- 
Southwest Conference, which is

Brahmas Kayoed 
By Glenn Five
Playing without one of their 

regulars, Jay Tec Smith, the
Big Spring Brahmas dropped a 
5 2 ^  decision V to San Angelo
G l ^  ^ r e  Thur.sday niglit.

*1110 Brahmas, who now have
a 1-S record, return to play Jan. 
2 here against Andrews.

Orlando Olague led the local 
ninth graders in scoring with 
17 points.

•I ajMHMAS («t -  Willi* wmionw 
r*lt* t-S-l; Orlantf* Otaou* 

i- t- t / i  C*M*v l'•'2; Citrii O y ^
l - r t )  w i e n d  Or*#« i m
ClynwnwM M 4. Tolalt l t  lO-4 

J a  OlI n N (S3I -  Yonev Scott *-}-1SnHIHM 4-4 11; Oory Jo n n  14-I; 
M*n 444; true*  Burltion 0-2 2 ; 

tmmy  Man* S-0-10; J*tm eM*r S0-4i 
■m  ie n v iy  0 4 O; T*iei( a - f  u .
- -  15 g  »  -

14 20 (3

rather unusual for a sophomore.
Coach Bob Prewitt says 

Phillips looks ev’cn better this 
season. “He’s stronger physi 
cally and has more ex 
perience,” said Prewitt.

Actually, Phillips has put on 
about eight pounds in weight 
and should be more rugged — 
at least better able to stand 
the many hard knocks he 
usually seems to get in a game.

Phillips is a loose-jointed 
young fellow who seems slow 
but who always covers the 
territory as well as anybody. 
Not only does he have all the 
shots in the books but he can 
use them inside as well as out
side despite the superiority of 
the opposition in height.

ODKSS.V — (Wc,s.sa Permian 
evened the score with cross
town rival Odessa High here 
Friday night as the Panthers 
avenged an earlier defeat to the 
Bromhos by dropping Odessa 
66-51, in 3-4A Iwskelbiill action.

The victory for Permian kept 
the team in a deadlock fur first 
place m the district. The 
Panthers’ success at the foul 
line proved the margin of 
victory as both teams were 
even in field goals. Permian 
held a 26-5 edge at the free 
throw line.

PERMIAN (66) --  Jomison 6-5 P ; COR 
6J15; Bird 5-3-13; Elllt 3S-11; Swtdbtro
3 2 8 ; Wlrwohn 0-2 3 Totols 23 2 0 ^  

ODESSA (Sn ^  Moon 10^20; G rttn  
6-3-15; Crohom 4-1-9; Holt M-3; Thorev 
hill 1-0 2, KutnAlltr 1-0 2. Totals 23-5-51. 
Score by periods:
Permian 17 IJ II 23 U '
Odeuo

STKERS («0>
Mik* Ronait 
DovM Carter 
Robert Evarx 
Rondy Womack
Gory Hltrd* 
Herman Evens 
Richord Ethyn 
Bruce Hutto 
Jimmy Forrls 
Riley Falkner 

TeMs
ECTOR (ID 
Perry Cooksey 
Oulney Wolloce 
Jerry Jenkins 
Hebert Forrii 
Bob Pride 
Alvin Boiler 
Al Hernondei 
Roy Lewis 
Jessie Watkins 
Joe Davis 

Tetols 
Big Spring 
Ector

F f Ft-M FI T*43

IS «»
F f R-M FI T*

24

St 01
Olticlols — Weover end Sorclset 
BS JV 140) — Ruble 1-1-3; Crosby 

S-l-ll; Smilb 3-24; bullord S-S-15; 
Fletcher 1-0-2; Fronklln 142; Brock 1 4  
2; Deon 142; Rdy M-3. Totols 1FI0-40.

ECTOR JV <5D — Wlllloms 3-1-7;
Boylock 43-3; McCrImmon 54M ; Luoo 
0-1-2, Mitchell S41*i Bledsoe t-M 
Stevenson 9-3̂ 21; Clinton 2 2-4. Totals

Big Spring 14 2* IS 41
Ector 21 32 45 57

(}fficlals — Grillin end Corrosce.

Judy Nagel Wins 
World Ski Title
LIENZ. Austria (AP) — Judy 

Nagel of Enumclaw, Wash., who 
won the women’s giant slalom 
Friday, captured the slalom 
today in the World Cup ski rac
es as America continued one of 
its greatest showings in Euro-

Midland Lee 
Sinks Cooper
ABILENE — A fourth period 

surge provided the impetus for 
Midland Lee to zip by Abilene 
Cooper in 3-4A basketball action 
here fYiday night.

The Rebels, ahead by one 
point at the end of the third 
period, poured In 32 points In 
the final stanza to run away 
with a 73-53 victory.

The win spoiled the Cougars’ 
homecoming game and gave 
Ix'e a .share of the district tead.

Cooper won the defensive 
battle, picking off .39 rebounds 
off the boards while I.«e pulled 
down .37. The hot shooting of 
Dan Boyce, who potted 21 
points, and an effective press, 
which caused Cooper tumj|ver8, 
directed the Midland team to 
victory.

Boyce collected 17 of his 21 
points in the second half as the 
Rebels overcame a 28-20 hilf 
time deficit to go one up at 
the end of three pei^ods of play. 
In the final .stanza, Ix>e outshot 
Cooper .32-1.3 to turn a close con
test into a runaway.

L M  (73) — Morrlt 2-MI; Harper 
0-B-2; Orovw 04 4 ; SIwekv 040 ; Boyce 
10-1-21) Wolloc* 3 2*; Cole M ); HIM 
M-14) Von Hooter 4 412; Prince 0-04 
T*tbl» 27-1473

COOPER (S3) — Lawrence 4-1-9;
LIMIelleld 142; Wolker l-l-IO; Vonnov 
M 2 ; Oweni 4-1-9; Whiloker 4-4 12; 
Burton 004 ; Burrut 2-2-4; Moves 142 
Tatols I I 17 S3.

Score By Ferlodt;
Lee II
Cooper II 1

32-73
13-43

pean Alpine skiing.
Miss Nagel, 18-y e a r -o 1 d 

schoolgirl, was docked unoffi
cially in 80.28 seconds on runs of 
38.74 and 41.54. Ingrid Lafforgue 
of France was second in 80.44 
with Austria’s Bcmi Rauter 
third in 80.56.

By winning both races. Miss 
Nagel also won the Dolomite 
Trophy, awarded the skier with 
the best over-all performance.

Patrick Russel of France 
edged Gustavo Thoeni, Italy’s 
teenage sensation, and won the 
men’s giant slalom in a total 
time of 3:21.09. Thoenl’s time 
was 3:21.53. Russel had the best 
time In Friday’s first run and 
repeated the performance Sat 
urday.

The best United States finish 
was by Hank Kashiwa, a Uni
versity of Colorado student from 
Old Forge, N.Y., who took 13th 
in 3:27.43 when Rick Chaffee of 
Rutland, Vt., was disqualified 
after finishing 10th.

Russel and 'Thoeni shared the 
World Cup lead with 45 points 
each. The men still have the sla 
lorn Sunday.

MLss Nagel’s second victory 
moved her into third place in 
the World Cup standings with 50

glints, behind only teammate 
arbara Cochran of Richmond 

Vt., with 55 and France’s Mlc 
hele Jacot with 71.

Permian Defeats 
Cross Town Rival Ellis-Peralta Fight

In Argentina Off

I I 12 23 Sll

BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  Jim
my EUls, the World BotUng Asso
ciation heavyweight champion, 
left by plane today for Miami 
after hla title bout with Argenti
na’s Gregorio Peralta was 
called off Friday night because 
of a financial failure.

Ellis, of Louisville, Ky., and 
manager Angelo Dundee took 
off on an Argentine Airlines Jet 
at 8:13 a.m., EST.

The trip to Buenos Aires was 
a big bust for Ellis and Dundee.

Promoter Hector Mendez an
nounced the cancellation of the 
Friday night show 24 hours be
fore it was due to be held be
cause, he told newsmen, of “the 
total lack of public interest.” 

The announcement was made

while both fighters ‘ slept, un
aware that they would not meet 
S a t u r d a y  night in South 
America’s first heavyweight 
UUe fight.

Baltimore Shows 
A Tidy Profit
BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 

Baltimore Orioles, the Ameri
can League baseball champions, 
realized an estimated profit of 
3230,000 In 1969, it was an
nounced Friday. The Baltimore 
Baseball Club Inc. declared a 
75 cent dividend per share 
payable to stock of record Dec. 
26. The Orioles declared a fifty- 
five cent dividend.

Earlier, Friday, both Dundee 
and Mendez had Insisted that 
the fight would go on as sched 
uled in the 75,000-seat Boca 
Juniors Soccer Stadium, despite 
reports from the United States 
that cancellation was imminent.

The ring and seats were set 
up Friday in the middle of a 
driving rain.

“We’ve run into problems, too 
many Insurmountable prob
lems,” Dundee said. “ I’m going 
to start making arrangements 
to get out of here. Jimmy and 
I are going home.”

Mendez explained that the 
bout was being called off due 
to financial problems—mainly 
lack of a buyer for television 
rights and small ticket salbs.

Tyler Athletes 
Are Texas Bound
AUSTIN (AP) -  'I'wo Tyler 

Junior College l)nenicn. In
cluding JC All-America defen
sive lineman Ray Dowdy, have 
announced they will enroll at 
the University of Texas for next 
season.

Dowdy, a former star for 
Austin Reagan High School, and 
Jerry Bishop both said they 
wanted to play for the Long- 

I hom.s.

Spare Ducats Are 
Hard To Find
MIAMI (AP) -  Tickets are 

really scarce for this year’s 
Orange Bowl game between 
Missouri and Penn State.

Jack Houghteling, publicity 
director for the game, has been 
going around town all week try
ing to buy up some spare 
tickets. It -seems he was over 
generous and suddenly found 
himself unable to accommodate 
some VIPs.

R/NG RESULTS
FRIDAY NIOMT

NEW YORK — Chuck Wtpner, 211V), 
■oyonn«, N.J., •utpolntcd Ptdro Agotlo, 
190, Ntw York, 10.

MADRID — JOM Monu*l "UrlMfl" 
Ibor, 1944(1, Spain, knocked eul Loo 
P tlfrion , 191W, UnMtd Slot**, 2.

TURIN, Ugly—Sruno Arcorl, 130, Ittly, 
sloppfd KM ROInBow, 134'/i, Nlgm-lo, 2.

MILAN, Holy-Sandro Lepopolo, 143, 
Holy, knockfd eul L*nnox S tck ln , I4S, 
Gulono, I.

OMAHA, Ntb.—Ron Slander, Cogncll 
Blulli, Iowa, outpointtd Joo Syrd, FBnt, 
Mich., 4, htovywelghtt.

i.l ‘
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The everyday-driving tire with a 4 -ply nylon cord 
body on<j a tread that's guaranteed for 27 months 
against wear-out. Highly inserted tread for skid pro
tection and traction. Buy it at Wards arid savel

- I - ; -

TUMUSS RHKHAR. TWO PIUI'
Raciw m K PRICE T1RII Pf T.

HUS UCH oNir EACH

400 TS S13* $14* 159
4S0 13 $14* •14« 179
700 13 194
495-14 $l|* 194
7.35-14 307
7.3S IS S19* $«• 301
7 75 14
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4 0 %  more mileage with 
fiber glass belts. 30- 
month guorantee against 
tread wear-out.

J |  TUMUSS 
M  RiACIWAU 

HSIt
PRKt
lACN

PLUS
9.1.9.
lACM

I  4 40 13 JI.99* 1.54
l l  7 75 14 S4.M- 195

199
m  135-14 3 11
EH 115-15 330
n  1.55-14 3.44
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• 45 15 _____241
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WNteweli S3 mere eedi.
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(
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S.30.13 -f 
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BIHLI PAWS FOR BUGS
Smart sports profile and traod 
design fits V W 'l and other popu
lar imports. 4 -ply nylon cord 
body. The tread is guaranteed 
against wear-out for 30 months.

*Flut frod* In Hr* off your cor. Whiltwolli $3 mor* Mcti

Riverside
WARDS RIVIRSIDf 44aU A EE 
PASSINMR TIES OUARANTII

(HJAIANTEED ACAR4ST FAllUW 
le  rood hoiordt (•>c*pl rfpolrabl* punc- 
IutmI or Iron) dtfeett ki motorloli or 
wotkmonrhip for Iho III# of Iho originol 
•rood. In COM of loiluro, Wordi will o>- 
chongo Hr# lor 0 now en», chorging et)ly 
•hot perlion of Iho current prico (plu4 
fodorol EicIm  To i) oquivoknt lo Iho 
porcant of trood UMd.

GUAkANTEED AGAINST TkEAD 
WEAROUT for monihi ipocHiod or for 
milot igociflod. In cow trood woori out. 
Word* wil oichongo Nro for a now one, 
chorging only Iho difforonco botwaon 
Iho currant grica (plut Fadarol EicUo 
To i) and o ipocilic dollar ohowonca 
(Traiad wear guoronlaa doat net ogply 
•e liroi uaad cemmarcioky.)

NATIONWIDE SEkVICE Guotonloa tien- 
orad ol ony Wordi katoil or Cotolog 
itora.

EN JO Y W H A T  Y O U  NEED N O W  —  OPEN A  W ARDS C H A R G -A LL CR ED IT A C C O U N T  TO D A Y !

baWfl It fom d defaiHwi m 4  i 
ImM a ^areei

Ml MR retlaeeM ««Mi 90 di91$
INSTALLED
FRIEI

(tf ANir 9 0  dayi^ Wards aR  repAM* 
^  fcaHery diarflwt ym  a ^a-ra»ed

MEET OUR 5-YEAR SOPER 6 0 -  
IT BEATS THE WINTER COLDI
Equal to most brands' premium 
batteries. More reserve copoc- $ 2 2 . 8 8

I2-V., E X C H .
ity. Sizes 22F, 24, 24E.

12 noon

>

b p.m*

INSTALLATION
AVAILAILI

Wards finest 4 and 
8-track tape player
Top quality stereo sound. 
Powerful amplifiers produce 

 ̂ 15 watts per channefl Indi
vidual progrom lights, 12 
solid-state transistors.

i j Q t s
REG. S99.9S

laillikv 'W A R D S W ARDS
"YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER" 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCI 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OPIH SUNDAY 12 NOON— 6 P.M.
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CHARLES PASARELL

Blakeley: This] 
Tearn My Best

By TOMM Y H A R T
From 1957 through 1960, Big Spring 

fielded four 3-AAAA basketball scoring 
champions in a row but hasn’t had one 
since then . . . Jan Loudermilk won it 
twice for the Steers in that era, Bill 
Thompson and Zay LeFevre once each . . .
Any year now, 
expect manufac
turers oY golf 
e q u i pment to 
come up with 
an e l e c t  ronic 
gadget that lo
cates lost golf 
balls . . . When 
that time comes, 
the core of the 
ball will be 
wrapped in tin- 
foil . . .  No 
matter what it 
costs, it’ll prob
ably become a 
big seller, since 
golfers have a 
weakness f o r  
new equipment
. . . Pepper Rodgers, football coach at the 
University of Kansas, remarked recently:
“I’d sure hate to be playing me next year.
I’m very vindictive’’ . . . One-time Texan 
Don Fambrough recently was hired as one 
of Rodgers’ assistants . . . Bill Blakely, 
basketball coach at Christian College of the 
Southwest, says this is by far his best team 
and coach Buddy Travis of HCJC is in
clined to agree . . .  The Trojans won then- 
first 14 games but the Hawks came within 
a free throw of beating them in the Ode^ 
sa tournament recently . . . Blakely is will 
making excuses around Dallas for having 
lost to HC in the finals of the Region V 
tournament here last year, explaining,
“We just tightened up’’ . . . Bill does prac
tically all of his recruiting east of the 
Mississippi River, or rather it is done for 
him . . . There’s a Kansas City Chief foot
ball fan named Allen Block living in Los 
Angeles who spends $176 weekly to watch 
his favorites when the AFL power plays 
at home . . .  He says switching his alle-

f iance to the LA Rams would be like a 
appily married man going out with ano

ther woman . . . National Basketball As
sociation game officials now start at $10,- 
000 annually and can earn as much as $25,- 
000 exclusive of the playoffs . . . Mickey 
Wilson, the former HCJC regular, scored 
39 points in ACC’s first seven games — 
fourth highest on the squad . . . Mickey, a 
brain in the classroom, plans to go into 
computer work after graduating from col
lege . . . The Andrews Mustangs lost 11 of 
12 lettermen off last year’s basketball 
team, which finished with a 16-13 record, 
yet are picked to finish second in their dis
trict . . . Coach Gordon Wood of Brown- 
wood says Jimmy Carmichael is the bert 
quarterback he’s ever coached . . . That’s 
a big statement, considering the fact that 
Wood handled both Southall boys, Teriy 
and Si . . . Carmichael, who showed his 
wares here recently and CTaded out ex
tremely high, has completed almost 60 per
cent of his passes.

♦ •  ♦

The money situation has become so crit
ical at the University of Miami that the 
school may drop all minor sports while 
trying to salvage its football pro^am  . . .
Big Spring’s Charley West has climbed to 
fifth place among all punt returners in the 
NFL, with 36 receptions for runbacks to
taling 237 yards . . . Only Alvin Hammond 
of Los Angeles tops the Minnesota soph 
in total yards picked up following punt 
receptions — with 414 yards . . , Leotis 
Martin, who may never fight again due to 
a detached retina, bet $500 at 12-to-5 odds 
he would beat Sonny Liston in his recent 
fight in Las Vegas . . . Liston knew what 
he was doing when he moved to Las Vegas, 
by the way — he lives in the kind of lux
ury few fighters have ever known . , .
The 1970 St. Louis Cardinals likely will be 
working for $190,000 less than the club 
the past season was paid . . . Former NFL 
coach Buddy Parker, one of the most super
stitious men in the history of sports, once 
refused to stay in a motel room numbered 
19C . . . Parker explained that C was the 
third letter of the alphabet and the com
bination added up to 13 , . . South Carolina 
basketball mentor Frank McGuire could 
make far more money in pro ball but he

firefers college coaching in places with 
resh air and sunshine necause he has a 

son afflicted by cerebral palsy . . .  Al
though he stands 6-8, ex-Odessan John Wil
son IS playing one of the outside positions 
for the University of Texas freshman bas
ketball team . . . Spies insist that Broad
way Joe Namath has never disposed of his 
stock in the original Bachelors m  in New 
York, despite that announcement made by 
football commissioner Pete Rozelle . . . 
Darrell Royal can account for UT-Texas’ 
500th win in football, if the Longhorns 
can knock off Notre Dame New Yearis Day 
in Dallas . . . Only six ^schools are in that 

 ̂ exclusive bracket and Notre Dame is, onie 
 ̂ of those, with 516 wins . . .  Pro football 

coaches, who once looked to Texas for their 
leadership, now seem to prefer California’s 
products as quarterbacks for their clubs 
. . .  A few who come to mind are Don 
Horn, Green Bay; Craig Morton, Dallas; 
John Brodie, San Francisco; Joe Kapp, 
Minnesota; BUI Kilmer, New Orleans: Bill 
Munson, Detndt; and Pete Beathard, Hous
ton . .  . The longest recorded Indoor ten
nis match in history (it lasted 6V̂  hours) 
was won by England’s Mark Cox and Bob-

Sf WUmn over Charles Pasarell and Ron 
olmberg, 26-24, 17-19, 30-28.

Cotton Bowl Points 
With Pride To Tilt
DALLAS (AP) -  The Cotton 

Bowl Classic will offer the No.
1 team in the nation against 
another member of the top 10 
for the third time in seven 
years New Year’s Day when 
Notre Dame and Texas collide.

Texas holds the honor in this 
34th renewal of the Classic, 
having overtaken No. 2 Arkan
sas in that 15-14 thriller in 
national television Dec. 6, while 
Notre Dame was ninth in both 
the Associated Press and United 
Press International polls.

In both the 1964 and ‘65 
Classics, the Southwesf Con
ference provided the ton team 
in the nation. Texas won both 
wire service polls in ‘611 and 
routed No. 2 Navy, 28-6, in the 
Cotton Bowl the next New
Year’s Day. The next year
Arkansas scored a 10-7 victory 
over sixth-rated Nebraska and 
won the Football Writers of 
America national championship.

Both Texas and Notre Dame, 
making its first bowl ap
pearance in 45 years, present 
strong cases to back their claim 
to their lofty reputations.

The Longhorns ended the 
season as the nation’s top 
rushing offense (363) yards per 
game and were fifty in total 
offense (472.1), scoring average 
(41.4), sixth in defense against 
scoring (10.2), sixth in total 
defense (226) yards and eighth 
in rushing defense (90) yards 

To illustrate the teams will 
be playing to each other’s 
s t r e n g t h s  consider Notre 
Dame’s final showings: seventh 
in total offense (448.9) yards, 
sixth in rushing offense (290.5), 
fourth in total defen.se (218.7), 
sixth in rushing defense (85.1) 
yards.

They are the only two bowl- 
bound teams ranked so high in 
final 1969 NCAA sta ti^cal 
charts. Only two other bowl 
teams approach the Longhorns 
and the Irish in even one of 
those categories — Missouri 
sixth in total offense and Penn 
State third in total defense.

’The strong 1970 Classic pair
ing continues a trend the Cotton 
Bowl has enjoyed for more than 
a decade, an era that included 
national champion Syracuse 
against fourth-ranked Texas in 
the 1960 game.

’This is the 12th time in the 
last 13 seasons the Cotton Bowl 
Classic has matched two 
members of the top ten — the 
only exception being in the 1968 
game when unranked Texas 
A&M scored a 20-16 upset over 
seventh-ranked Akkbama.

By contrast, the Orange Bowl 
has pitted top ten teams in eight 
of its last 12 games, the Rose 
and Sugar Bowl in six of their 
last dozen.

Thirteen of the last 28 par
ticipants named tor the Classic, 
including this season, have 
ranked among the top five

teams — which also is far 
ahead of the other three major 
bowls. And eight times in the 
last 12 years at least one of 
the Cotton Bowl participants 
has been ranked among the top 
three teams in the nation.

Only the Rose Bowl ap
proaches the Cotton Bowl in ti^  
team participation, with its 1963 
Southern Cal-Wisconsin game 
involving the nation’s 1-2 teams 
a year before the Cotton Bowl 
offered the same credentials in

the Texas-Navy game.
Cotton Bowl polring* tinco I9SI with 

tho hotl school lilted tin t ond the tlnol 
leoeon ralingt In both wlro-torvlco poll! 
In porentheiei;

tOTOi—Texoi (I t) VI. Notro Domo I*-
»l.

1M9—Teioi (3-5) 34, Tennetioo <7)
13

1944— Ttxoi A&M (unrotod) » ,  Alo- 
bomo (7-1) 14.

1947—Doc. 3), 1944 SMU (MO) t,
Georgia (4-4) 24.

)944-Ar)ianiai (2-3) 7, LSU (I) 14.
1945— Arkanioi (2) 10, Nebroiko (4)

7.
1944—Texoi (I) 21. Navy (2) 4.
1943—Texai (4) 0, LSU (7-4) 13.
1942—Texai (3-4) 12, Mliiliilppl (5) 7. 
)94t—Arlianiai (7) 4, Duke (10) 7. 
1940—Texai (4) 14, SyrocuM (1) 23. 
1959—TCU (9-10) 0, Air Force (44) 0. 
)954—Nice (7-41 7, Navy (5-4) 20.

2 Teams Triumph 
For Westbrook
WESTBROOK -  Both the 

Westbrook male and female 
ba^etball teams scored tri
umphs over the Hobbs Panthers 
here Friday night.

The Wildcats’ male quintet, 
with Gary Matlock scoring 24 
points, buried Hobbs, 93-75, for 
its second District 10-B victory.

T h e  Westbrook females, 
meanwhile, slaughtered Hobbs, 
57-20, in the girls’ game, with 
Roxann Moore accounting for 25 
points.

If Doug Atkins had his druthers 
Sunday, he’d just quietly slip 
away “to rest awhile and just 
kinda relax.’’

But the monstrous defensive 
end won’t get his wish to just 
fade away.

Atkins closes out a record 17- 
year stint in the National Foot
ball League as the New Orleans 
Saints take on the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. When the game ends, a 
tribute to the 6-foot-8, 200-pound 
man who played on two world 
championship clubs and made 
all-pro teams more times than 
you can count on one hand, is 
slated by the Saints.

It will be Atkins’ 205th game. 
Only liOU Groza, the former 
Cleveland tackle and kicker, 
played more games. But Gro-

Cats Suffer Near Miss 
In Game W ith Middies

By TIm Auoclotfd P r tn

Navy’s gallant defense had 
just stripped .some of the fire
power from the Kentucky artil
lery and Wildcats’ Coach 
Adolph Rupp was not at aU 
happy about it.

“Sometimes I wonder if we’ve 
ever played before,’’ said Rupp 
after his top-ranked Wildcats 
withstood a serious naval 
assault to topple the unranked 
Middles 73-59 in college basket-

Yarbrough Named 
Driver (W Year

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP) -  
Leroy Yarbrough, the first 
Grand National drivdr to win 
seven auperspeedway races in 
one season, has been named 
stock car radng’s Driver of the 
Year by the National Motor- 
sports Press A.s.soclatlon.

The 31 - year - old Columbia, 
S. C., resident Is Ihe" first re
cipient of the award, which the 
NMPA plans to make an annua) 
project

Runner-up in balloting for the 
honor was David Pearson of 
Spartanburg, S. C.. who won his 
third Grand National driving tl' 
tie this year.

ball Friday night.
Navy’s rib-.stlcking defense 

kept Kentucky’s sharp-shooters 
off balance most of the night, 
but when it got too clo.se near 
the end the Midshipmen gave 
the Wildcats the free throws 
that turned the tide.

The contest was the nightcap 
of a doubleheader, the first 
round of the Kentucky InvitU' 
tional Tournament at Lexington 
Duke stopped Dayton 72-67 in 
the opener.

Kentucky, after a shaky start, 
built an early lead as the Wild
cats hit 54.6 per cent of their 
shots in the first half. They led 
41-25, a t intermission, but a cold 
shooting .spell in the second 
period h e lp ^  Navy pull to with
in four, at 50-46.

Kentqcky mainstay Mike 
Pratt later hit a 10-foot shot 
and Dan Issel—the game-high 
scorer with 40 points con
verted four free throws and 
Larry Steele made one to pull 
the Wildcats away.

As It was, Pratt shot poorly- 
hitting only two of 10 from tho 
field. ls.sel hit 14 of 26, mo.st 
of them layups and tlp-taa.

“Five of our players bave 
final exam.s tomorrow (Satur
day) but .that’s no excu.se, 
chided Rupp. “It used to be 
when the profes.sor made it 
tough on our kids, our kids took 
It out on the teams we played.’’

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

RELAXING BEFORE FINAL GAME—New Orleans Saints, 
big defensive end Doug Atkins plays with his bulldog. Rebel, 
as he relaxes with his wife, Joyce, before the final game of 
his 17-year career in the National Football League. Atkins, 
who at 39 has tied the longevity record set by Lou Groza, 
plans to retire after the Saints-Pittsburgh game today.

Doug Atkins Is Looking 
To  Tim e He Can Relax

NEW ORLEANS. La. (AP) — za’s last years were strictly as a
specialist.

An All-America at Tennessee 
Atkins was the No. 1 draft 
choice of Cleveland in 1953.

He was with the Browns for 
two years before going to the 
Chicago Bears. His dozen years 
at Chicago weren’t happy ones 
When he was traded to the 
Saints in 1967 shortly before 
New Orleans began its first I 
year of play, Doug called it 
“getting a new lease on lift.” 

Atkins said he was “misera
ble’’ at Chicago under George 
Halas “and I see they’re still 
having trouble there. That was 
the same trouble that I recog
nized when I’d been there three 
years.’’

Money was a problem for At
kins at Chicago “and It was 
tough enough just to play and It 
takes you three months to un
wind after the season and then 
you start dreading camp 
again.’’

Atkins’ No. 81, the same num
ber he’s had since becoming a 
pro. will be retired by the 
Saints. The jer.sey he’ll wear 
Sunday will, by request, be 
sh ipp^  to the Pro Football Hall 
of Fame at Canton, Ohio.

All-Star Game 
Tickets Ready
HOUS’TON — Tickets to the 

a n n u a l  American Football 
I.eegue All-Star Game, to be 
played In the A.strodome on 
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 17, are 
now on .sale in Houston and by 
m a i l ,  A.strodome Ticket 
Manager Dick McDowell has 
announced.

’The tickets jure priced at |7 
each. 'A

Thqy may be obtained over 
the counter at the Astrodome’s 
Kirby Drive ticket window, as 
well as at all Foley's .stores in 
Houston.

Mail orders, which should 
include a 50-cent handling 
charge per order, should be ad- 
dres.sed to; AFL AD-Star 
Tlcket.s, Box 1691, Houston, 
77001.

The Jan. 17 AFL All-Star 
Game will kick off at 1 p.m., 
Houston time.

UT Dismisses 
Footballers 
For Holiday
AUSTIN (AP) -  The 'fexasi 

1/unghurn.s have left for their 
homes for the holidays, but 
Coach Darrell Royal was 
pleased with the way they 
wrapped up their final practice 
session before Christmas.

“We had a good practice,” 
Royal .said, “They were respon
sive and enthuia.sUc considering 
they all had their cars packed 
and were ready to take off.”

’The No. 1-ranked Longhorns, 
who will play Notre Dame in the 
Cotton Bowl Jan. 1, performed 
before the cameras Friday 
before taking a holiday break 
until Dec. 26.

It will be up to the players 
stay in condition until the 

team re-assembles.
‘T il play basketball and run 

in the gym,” said All-America 
tackle Bob McKay of Crane. 
‘It’s too cold to run outside 

with the wind blowing.’’
“You can run outside if you 

put enough clothes on,” said 
halfback Jim Bertelsen, who 
comes from the colder Hudson, 
Wis., area. But he admitted he 
would do most of his condition
ing work inside a gym.

Happy Feller of Fredericks
burg, Tex., the placekicker, said 
he would take his shoes home 
and work out about an hour a 
day, enough to “stay in the 
groove.”

I don’t know,’’ said 257-pound 
Bill Atessis, the son of a maitre 
d’ of a Houston hotel. “ I usually 
wait till the last minute and 
starve myself. I wish I 
wouldn’t.” ^

Dunbar Flattens 
Stanton, 85-70

STANTON — Lubbock Dun
bar, outscoring Stanton High in 
every period except the final 
stanza, downed the Buffs here 
Friday night, 85-70, in basket
ball play.

Dunbar’s Glenn Davis tossed 
in 22 points to lead all scorers. 
Rusty Hicks was the Buffs’ high 
point man as he tallied 21 
points.

Dunbar held a 20-11 first 
period advantage, recorded 20 
more in the second period while 
en route to a 40-30 halftime 
margin. In the third period, the 
home team tossed in 24 points 
to 16 for Stanton and u p p ^  its 
lead to 64-46. Stanton finished 
with 24 points in the final period 
while Dunbar added 21 more 
to its lead.

In the junior varsity game, 
Dunbar roared by the Buff JVs, 
76-38.

Hospital Releases 
Racer Graham Hill

LONDON (AP) -  Graham 
Hill, f(xmer double world Grand 
Prix auto racing champion and 
Indianapolis 500 winner, has 
received an early Christmas 
present—his discharge from the 
hospital.

Hill suffered two broken legs 
in the U.S. Grand Prix at Wat
kins Glen, N.Y., when his Lotus 
flipped over at high speed.
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IN CLASS A FINALS
I'

Mart Vanquishes 
Sonora, 28-0

AUSTIN (AP) -  Mart] since 
grabbed every ball that wasn’tl

Seagraves beat them in

tied down Friday night and 
ruined Sonora’s proud tradition 
in sch(jjilboy playoffs by whip
ping the Broncos 28-0 for the 
Class A f(X)tball title.

Twice Mart simply ripped the 
ball away from Sonora players, 
giving the Panthers one touch
down and halting an almost cer
tain score by the defending 
champion Broncos.

It was the first state cham
pionship for Mart, located north 
of Waco which tied for a title 
for White Oak in 1957. Mart fin
ished the season with a 15-0 rec
ord and beat the state’s top- 
ranked White Oak team. No. 2 
Poth, and Sonora on consecutive 
weekends.

It was the first time Sonora, 
from West Texas, had gained 
the final round and lost. The 
Broncos won the A title in 1966 
and 1968 and had not lost a 
game to a team in its division

A fumble by Sonora on Its 
43-yard line setup Mart’s first 
touchdown, scored on a seven- 
yard by Earl Costley, one of 
five sets of brothers on the Mart 
team.

Two minutes later, Elarl’s 
brother, Edward, snatched the 
ball away from Sonora halfback 
.lames Noel and raced 43 yards 
for a score.

The second big theft came 
when Sonora quarterback David 
Wuest hit a 40-yard pass to 
Hermin Perez at the Mart 5 
early in the third quarter, but 
I,arry Henderson took the ball 
away from him.

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CWIOCO 
1511 G r m  

Dial M7-7iil 
S4H Greet 

Stampe

P U T  A  

P O LLA R D  

LE A S ED  

C H E V R O L E T 

TO  W O R K  

FOR Y O U .

* large corporotions
* small businesses
* professional peopU
* sales executives
* self employed

W E make the capital tavestmeat

W E provide the iBsaraace.

W E absorb the depreciatioB.

For more Infonnattoa oa Pollard’s leastag plaas, eafl 
267-7421. Or drop la persoaaOy. Aad flad oat how yea 
caa drive a aew Chevrolet. WITHOUT BUYING ONE.

Ask For C. Y. CUakscales, Specialist

POLLARD C H EV R O LET C a
1561 E. 4th M7-701

(The People Pleasiag Dealer la  Big Sprtag)

W b n t m o r e
t h a n a
r e d w a g e a i ?

' 4 -

L- S41. s.
Santa is the spirit of the season. But he cant 
help you with tha holiday expenses.
We can.
A Commercial Credit Santa-Loan can ease 
ycMr mlhd and^pay your bills.

' AH of tie run short of cash once In a whllai. 
Especially this time of year.

You work hard. You deserve the holiday sea* 
son. Why worry about the money. Enjoy It 
If you need cash, feel free to atop in and 
apply for a Sanla-Loan.
Oqr loanymanagers have large lapwmd
plenty of holiday spirit
Try usfor a loan. That's what W re harefcr.

A s k  C o m m e rc ia l.  
fo r a  p e n o n a l loBii.<

610 Johnson Street Phone; 267-7486
Cr«MI Lll* BMl IXMbony (nwranc* Avoilakl* I t  Bllf)k)t I 

•C tm m trM I C rtdd Ctr«4rttMn
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Vikings Seek
NFL W in In Row

Indian River
1 3 t h ;  Top Scoring 

Team In U.S.
rmliaii River of Fort Pierce, 

Fla , which won its first seven 
By Th» AMociat»d P reu  ilanta (5-S) to face its old head. B u d  (Irant, votixi Poach of the games, is leading

The National Football League coach. Norm Van Brocklm for!year in the NFL, hopes to win National Junior College Athletic

PART OF SYSTEM SINCE 1952

Dean Of Coaches
Here Is Lewis

closes its regular season Sunday 
with an eight-game program 
that features Minne.sota’s bid 
for a record-tying Lllh straight 
victory.

Minnesota (12-1) will be at At-

thc first time. The Vikings, un-i
beaten since opening day, can 
match the Chicago Bears' mark 
of 13 .straight in 1934 when they 
went unbeaten through a 13- 
game sea.son.

and also avoid injuries in Atlan
ta while getting the Vikings 
ready for their divisional play
off date in Minnesota next Sat

.\ssociation teams in 
with a 113U-points 
average.

By KD MOSKR
n s r o r in p i  literally
. .  a youngster off the streetss-per-gamei„„. fnothall

Southern Idaho of Twin Falls,

and introduces him to football.
' Lewis, dean of area coaches

c .

urdav against the Los AngelesI iitP bc''t defensive
, record, having yielded only 58.6

I OPPOSE tOLTS I Sold hern Idaho has lost once.
Los .Angeles (11-2) which l ejuimg scorer in the nation

among junior college players is 
Vance of, R Vanev Indian

plans to move up into the cold 
country Tuesday to get ready 
for the weather as well as the 
Vikings, will close out its regu
lar season at home against Bal
timore (7-5-1). When the .sched
ules were drawn up this figured 
to be the big showdown game in 
the Coastal Division. However, 
the Rams bopped the Colts 
opening day, 27-20 and never 
were headed. By the time their 
11-game winning string was 
snapped by the Vikings they al- 
n'ady had clinched the divi.sion 
title. The Colts can share third 

i place money w ith IX'troit in the 
I We.st (combined standings) if 
I they w in and the Lions lose to 
Chicago. III.

FuM*r, Kansas 
Bowie. Konsos 
Palmer, Flint. Mich. 
Paterson. Navarro JC 
Brown, VIrgInlo 
Moves. Minn.
Hunter. Amundsen, 
Neol, Michigan 

, Eods, Ohio
Dallas (10-2-1) will be at homei Brown, Tmn 

again.st Washington (7-4-2) p,o
its final tuneup for the d iv is io n -  woshington, xons. 
al title rematch with Cleveland siSCai'r'K̂ nwj

River. Fla., who after seven 
starts is pouring points through 
the hoop at a 34.3 clip.

Jerry Thomas of Wingate, 
N.C., has counted more points 
(he has 250) than Vance but 
has played in one more game.

.Statistics:
INDIVIDUAL SCORINO 

Nomt, C*ll«t« O F | Ft F tt Avt.
Ind. Rv.. Fid 7 102 M MO 34.3
JenKIns, Woheplon, N O. S AS 21 IM 31.A 
Thomds, WIngole, N.C. •  100 SO 2S0 31.2

at Dallas, Dec. 28. The Cowboys 
I revamped their deep defense 
I last week and the new deal will 
! get the ultimate test from Sonny 
iJurgensen. The Cowboys beat 
the Redskins earlier 41-28.

•4 49 217 31.0 
6 70 46 106 31.0
S 67 20 154 30.1
5 59 33 151 30.2
6 71 35 177 29.6
5 54 20 144 2t.l
4 St 13 115 20.7
4 47 20 114 20.5
6 66 30 170 20.3
4 46 21 113 20.2
0 03 51 217 r  .1
5 54 27 135 27.0
4 36 37 100 27.0
4 47 14 100 27.0
5 52 20 132 26.4
S 46 39 131 26 2

10 104 46 262 26 2
4 39 27 105 26.2
4 45 15 105 B6.2

TEAM OFFENSE 
C alltft Rtc. Ptt. Avt.
Indian River, Fort Pierce, Flo.

7-0 791 113.0

Moreno. North Dok. 
Nash, San Jacinto 
Bounds, New York 
Hawver, Florido

Flint, Michipon 
Bocone, Oklohomo

I Cleveland (10-2-1) a 42-10 
I ner over Dallas Nov. 2, will pre- Ddw«>n, Mom
j pare for the rematch by chasing

4- 3 AAS 110.1 
11-3 137* 10A.0
5- 0 535 laS.O 

11-0 1153 104.1 
A-1 731 103.0 
44 410 103.S 
A4 AOO 101.0 
*4 MO 101.0 
4-1 503 100.A

Fran Tarkenton and the revived] vincenn**. lod i*)
New York Ciants ( 5- 8) at K a n - forfeit 
kee Stadium. The Browms won' tb a m  d e f e n s e

RK. Ft*. Av#.the first game from the Giants, I jwm foii*
28-17 on Nov. 23.

TWO IN TIE

(AP WIREPHOTO)

THE BEAUTY AND THE ROOKIE — Associated Press 
Writer Jacqueline Snyder interviews National Football 
League Defensive Rookie of the Year Joe Greene. Greene 
is a 6-foot-4 , 270-pounder out of North Texas .State. A panel 
of Associated Press sportswriters and broadcasters over
whelmingly voted the big defensive tackle the league’s top 
defensive rookie.

Greene Strives 
For Perfection

Seminole. Sanford, Flo. 
SUNY, Conlen. N.Y. 
Suffolk, Selden. N.Y. 
rc*otr, Co«oer, Wyo.

'be pass catching title could! KenneOv^^KIng!’  m 
I ‘ decided when Pittsburgh (1- 
12) with Roy Jefferson (65io"JIey, iiHnoi* 
catches) visits New Orleans'
(4-9) which has Dan Abramow- 
icz also 65 catches. However,
Charley Taylor of the Red.skins 
also has caught 65. The Steelers 
haven’t won since they upset 
Detroit opening day. Detroit (8- 
4-1) will end the season in Chi
cago (1-12) with a chance to| 
lock up third place money with 
a victory or tie. Gale Sayers, 
zooming in on the rushing title 
with a wide lead, needs only 28 
yards to reach the 1,000-yard 
mark. When the same teams 
met Oct. 19, the IJons won 13-7.

5-1 344 5AA 
74 407 S3.1 
74 334 515 
54 3*5 5* 0 
7-1 474 5*3 
3 3 3»* 5*.»

54 yo M.O 
A4 3A1 A0.1 
71 III M.4 
3-1 345 A1.3

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Mean 
Joe Greene, the National Foot
ball League’s Defensive Rookie 
of the Year, doesn’t like to think 
of himself as a first-year man.

“ I haven’t thought much 
about being the best rookie,” 
said the 6-foot-4, 270-pound 
Pittsburgh Steeler tackle. “ I 
just want to be one of the better 
tackles in pro football.”

But Greene said he was not 
about to argue with a panel of 
Associated Press sports writers

BOWLING
BRIEFS

MEN5 MAJOR LEAGUE
R null, _  J.c .o . Association over Jock 

Lewis Buick, 44; Golden Egg Co, over 
Cosden. 3-1; Pollord Chevrolet over 
Jones Construction, 3-1; Big Spring Bear 
Inq over Coors, 3-1; high individual gome 
ond series — Bob Horper, 363, 633
high team gome — Btg Spring Bcoring, 
----  — N,C,0,series

and sportscasters who over
whelmingly voted him the top 
rookie defensive player in the 
NFL.

1034; high team
Association, 3^8 _

Standings — Golden Egg Co,. 3A-30;
N C O. Assoclotlon, 34 33, Jock Lewis 
Buick, 33 34; Coors D.X.T. Dist. 3*-37;
Pollord rhevrolel, 36 30; Big Spring 
Beoring, 35-31; Jones Construction, 31-35;
Cosden Oil A Chem., 31-35.

PINPOPPER5 LEAGUE
Results — Knights Phormocy tied 

Airport G ro , 3 3; Le Boutique over Big
Spring Auto Electric, 3-1; KBYG over
Jet FInonce, 44, Le BoeuI Loundry 
over Leonords Phormocy, 44; CAB 
Conoco over Poymosters Gin, 3-1; Bob 
Brock Ford over Kent Oil, 3-1; 
Protesslonol Phormorv over BAH 
Cleaners, 4-0; Village Shoes over Circle 
J Drive Inn, 44

Stondinqs — Airport Groc . 41-33; CAB 
Conoco. 3*35; KBYG. 3*.25, Protesslonol 
Phormocy, 33 36; Kent Oil, 37'/,-36'/S;
Le Beouf Loundry, 37V7-26Uj; Bob Brock 
Ford, 36 33. Le; Boutique, 35-2*; Big 
Spring Auto Electric, 33-31; Vllloge 
Shoes, 33-33; Circle J Drive Inn, 30-34; 
Knights Phormorv. 29-35, BAH Cleoners,
25-3*; Poymosters Gin, 24-40; Jet 
Finance, 71-43; Leonords Phormocy, 15 
4*.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
Results — Pepsi Colo over Ace 

Wrecking, 4 0; Dewee s Enco over Bob 
Brock Ford, 4-0; D C Soles over 
Holiday Pools, 3-1: Storllte Club over 
Dewey Aoy, 3-1; Forson DM Well ovtr 
Messinglll Trucking, 3-1; Schllti over 
Peorl Beer, 3 1, Stole Notional Bonk 
tied Sid RIchordson, 32; Coftmon 
Roofing tied Cobot Corporation 3-3; high 
Individual gome — Wade Bledsoe, 354; 
high Individuol series — Jim Johnson,
635; high tiom gome — Elmer's Pkg 
Store, 10*7; high teom series —Poncoke 
Potio, 306*.

Slondino* — Poncoke Potio, 41'/i-23''i;
DAC Soles, 40-34; Peorl Beer, 3*-35,
Bob Brock Ford. 36-2B: Cnttmon Rooting,
36-«; Dewtes ^ e o ,  36,21, C t^ t ,  35 » ;
Stole Notloool, fonk , 33-31; Ftpsl-Coio,
3341; Forson ' DM Well 3Z-33; Sforllte 

\Clob, 33 33; Dewey Roy, 3*34; Srhllti, 
3*’'S-14'/j; Mosslnglll .
Elmer's Porkoge Store, 77 37, Sid 
RIchordson, 34-40; Ac# Wrecking, 33 41;
Holldoy Inn, 10-34.

MIXED TRIO LEAGUE 
Result* — T.V. sorvfce Lob over Jiffy 

Cor Wosh, 3B-W> Ofovor Musk over 
First Noflonat Bank, 14-13; DIbrells over 
Bill Reed Ins , 2>4f Toom 7 over Muny 
Goff Course, 324; M tb Ind^hdduol gome 
(Wen) — Ales J g ^ '  I II ;  high in- 
dlvMual series (M m  — J. M. RIngener,
3B0; Mgh Individuol gome and series 
tWomow) — Fronce* Glenn, 315. 551; 1 m n rp  
hMl f»6m gome — FIrsI Not Bonk,
4mi Mill team s trM  — Olbrtll's, 1355 

IfonJlno* -  JIfty Cor Wosh, 330,
MoRV Doff Ceurst, M ;  T*om 7, 310; 
p iB rgrs, 1*7; TV. Swvlc# LOB, 1*4;
IM  Rood In*., 1*1; Ortygr Musk, N5;
Bird Nodonol Bonk, III.

The former North Texas State 
star was the first draft choice 
of the lowly Steelers and has 
been one of the few bright spots 
in an otherwise dismal season

The side-burned Texan doesn’t 
regret being drafted by Pitts
burgh, however.

“I’m not displea.sed,” he said. 
“We’re an upcoming team. 
We’ll do a lot better next year.

“ I wouldn’t want to go with 
a championship team,” Greene 
explained. “It’s better on a 
building team—You can be a 
part of the growing. On a 
championship team you’re Just 
another piece of wood on the 
fire.”

The Steelers aren’t displeased 
they chose Mean Joe either.

“Joe had an outstanding year 
and played great football for 
us,” said Coach Chuck Noll 
“I’m really happy he was rec 
ognized.”

Actually, several pro scouts 
recognized Greene when he 
played for North Texas State, 
and the Steelers paid a big 
price to sign him But Greene 
says he’s not in the game just 
for money.

“I won’t play without the 
money, but I enjoy the game 
just the same,” said the big 
tackle, who first decided he 
wanted to play pro football 
while watching the 1958 NFL 
championship game between the 
Baltimore Colts and the New 
York Giants.

Greene sometimes gets a little 
over enthu-siastic in his «g 
gressive approach to the game, 
however. He was ejected from 
two games for going beyond the 
line of duty against New York 
and Minnesota.

Unusually quick for a big 
man, Greene picked up .some 
extra moves and added expert 
ence during the season. He 
hopes this experience can be 
puU to use to build a winndr 
in a city that has never known 
one. s '

“It requires concentration,” 
he -said. “We’re all here trying 
to do a job. I never try to think 
of myself as a rookie—I’m a 
member of a team.”

But just for a minute Friday 
he didn’t seem to mind being 

than a member of the 
team—when told he was the De
fensive Rookie of the Year.

"I am?” he .said and broke 
into a big grin.

WESTERN 
JC  LOOP

and head football coach at Run
nels Junior High School since 
1961, has taught at least a 
thousand Big Spring youths 
throughout the years the basics 
of football.

“ By the basics, I mean how 
to put on a uniform, how to 
tackle, block and get in a 
stance,” Lewis said. “ If a sev
enth grader can learn all that 
in one season, then that’s quite 
an accompUshment,”, he added, championship.

The bespectacled, friendly 
coach, who'iras spent his entire 
coaching career in Big Spring, 
has never lost his enthusiasm 
for breaking in untested young
sters. Sure he has that un
quenchable desire to win, but 
he doesn’t become disgruntled 
over defeat, which young 
seventh and eighth teams often 
absorb. Lewis is more con
cerned about if the boy leams 
to play. He’ll leave the do-or-die 
attitude to the more sophis
ticated, advanced teams.

PREACHES DEFENSE
Lewis primarily handles the 

eighth grade football teams at 
Runnels, although he does offi
cially supervise the coaching of 
the school’s seventh grade 
elevens also. He, along with as
sistant coach Bob Zellers 
preach defense to the Runnels 
gridders.

Today, with junior high teams 
facing all sorts of defenses,
Lewis feels his accent on de
fense is the key to victory

said that if I went to college
uliand received a degree, he would 

give me a job once I grad
uated.”

In 1952 Lewis took Blanken
ship up on the offer. Blanken
ship held true to his word, mak
ing Lewis the coach of seventh 
and eighth grade athletic

Abilene Tips 
Tough Bobcats
!sAN ANGELO -  Pre-season 

District 3-4A favorite, Abilene 
High, hurdled a major obstacle 
in its quest for the title as It 
downed scrappy San Angelo, 95- 
83, in cage action here Friday 
night.

The victory raised the Eagles’ 
sea.sonal slate to 13-2 and ran 
its district mark to 2-0.

The tall and talented Abilene 
five had four individuals finish 
in double figures with Joe King 
and Richard Little leading the

teams at Big Spring Junior

DAN LEWIS

Lewis coached Wilbur Cun
ningham, the current Big Spring 
golf coach, during his playing 
days at the local high school. 
He has also taught Charlie 
Johnson, the St. Louis Cardinal 
quarterback and John Sloane, 
the number one maq on the 
Steer team that took that dis
trict tourney.

In his early coaching days, 
Lewis even coached the Runnels 
basketball team, although he 
was clearly inexperienced for 
the job.

“ Harold Davis (former How
ard County basketball coach 
and current vice president of 
Gamco) helped me in basket
ball, and all I know about the 
sport is what I picked up from 
him,” Lewis said.

UNIQUE METHOD
liCwis devised an ingenious 

method of coaching to get him 
through the basketball season.

“In the evenings I would take 
the entire team to watch Davis 
and the Howard County players

High School. Lewis was the sole 
coach of the two grades while 
two others handled the ninth 
grade athletic coaching duties.

Lewis stayed at Big Spring 
Junior High School (now Run
nels) until Goliad Junior High 
opened in 1958. He served as 
head football coach at Goliad 
for two years. In 1960 he re
turned to Runnels to become 
head football coach and has re
mained at the post ever since.

Lewis and his wife, the for
mer Miss Jean Stratton of Big 
Spring, have four children. The 
eldest, Daniel, is currently on

“I tell the boys that if we,practice,” Lewis reminisced.
can lick the team on defense, 
somewhere in the later stages 
of the game we’re going to get

We would sit in the stands 
and watch the patterns of the 

J _ . .team. Luckily we would have
the breaks and our offense willj^oiiaing workouts, and the fol- 
push across a score,” Lewisjowing day we would practice

i the HCJC patterns we observed you about it. 
Lewis, with the help of c o a c h - : n i g h t  before.” 

es Dan Bustamante and Tom| Tj,js brand of mimicry proved

way with 23 points each.
I,awrencc Young accounted 

for 20 points for Abilene and 
t e a m m a t e  Kenneth Neal 
meshed 15 points.

Scoring honors for the evening 
went to the Bobcats’ Robbie 
Townsend, who threw in 28 
points. Townsend, however, re
ceived little support as Chris 
Frederick was the only other 
Bobcat to reach double figures. 
Frederick tallied 10 points.

San Angelo matched Abilene 
in field goal accuracy and out- 
rebounded the victors, 52 to 42, 
but turned the ball over Uxi 
many times thus enabling Abi-the Steer golf team. Another 

son, David, was a first team lene to outscore it. 
defensive back on the Runnels 
eighth grade team this year.
Also in the family are daughters 
Sheila and Sheri.

ABILENE (95) — King *.5 23; Lllllt 
*■5 33; Nodl 7.M5; Young 14.30; V. 
Jones 3.24; Loinbert 344: Fox GOO: 
5 Jones G3 3 Totols 3AIG25.

SAN ANGELO (13) — Townsend )2-3. 
,  . . .  34; Fredericit 34)0; Elder 4I *;  HillLewis, who qualifies as the 2 4 4 ; Howord 3 4 4 ; Long J-l-?; porter 

old head” of area coaches, fig-i'^^^- »- ’ o  <rnr* Rw P#rl<W9<l
ures that communication is the 
toughest part of coaching today.

“We (the coaches) know the 
offen.se and defenses,” he said, 
“the difficult aspect of the job 
is getting that knowledge across 
to the boys. You really have 
to break it down into the sim
plest of terms.

The ‘Greybeard’ has plenty of 
advice to give aspiring coaches. 
One point is that If a young 
man wants to coach, he should 
be prepared to give it plenty 
of extra time. The extra time, 
however, also means extra
enjoyment.

Ask the “old head,” he’ll tell

Scort By Periods: 
Abilene 
San Anoelo

21 a  19 19—9S 
21 76 II II—13

NEWCOMER 
GKEETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Jay 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
121)7 Lloyd 263 2005

Henry, once led the Runnels a successful formula for victory. -------. --------------- _  .......................................................................................

Lubbock CC 
HCJC 
NMJC 
S. Plolns 
Odessa 
Clarendon 
NMMI

Philadelphia (4-8-1) will belA^rfmo”  
without running back Tom Woo- 
deshick for its trip to San Fran
cisco (3-8-2). Woodeshick, who 
ranks fourth in rushing with 83l 
yards, suffered tom muscle lig
aments last week against Atlan
ta.

NMJC 
Clarendon 
f .  Phillips 
HCJC
Lubbock CC 
Odessa 
S. Plains 
Amorilio 

I NMMI

SEASON STANDINGS
W L Pts. Avf. Opts. Avf.
II S 1119 74.3 1091 61.6
10 4 1235 M 2 1016 77.5
a 3 1132 102.9 9B4 I9.S
I 5 1171 90.1 1136 17.4 
7 4 916 19.6 M4 M.3
5 I 971 7S.3 1095 14.3 
4 4 560 70.0 630 71.1
3 7 753 75.3 Ml M l
3 8 757 61 1 194 11.3

CONFERENCE

St. Louis (4-8-1) will play its 
first game al Green Bay (7-6) 
since moving to St. Louis from 
Chicago in 1960. The Packers 
have won five of the last six 
games between the two clubs 
and are favored again.

102 102.0 
231 77.0 
136 71.7 
200 66 7 
147 73.5 
113 91.5 
1S2 76 0 
2M 70.0 
169 14.5

1 0 109 109 0
2 1 226 75.3
2 1 246 120 
2 1 242 M.7 
1 1 135 67.5
1 1 179 19.5
1 1 177 M 5 
1 3 249 62.3 
0 2 H7 615

RESULTS
NMJC 131, Nnvojo 16; NMJC 107. HIM 

County 91; HIM County 13, NMMI 52; 
NMMI 91, Navolo 71; Prott 73. AmorlMo 
i |  Frook Phillips II. Clorendon 71; 
NMJC 109, Odesso CoMeoe 102 (over* 
time); Lubbock 63. Amorilio 55; Howard 
County 92, Lubbock 72; Amarillo 73, 
Fronk Phillips 70

SCORINO LEADERS

grid team to an undefeated, un-[because the Runnels basketba! 
tied season. ’The team, paced iteam that year finished with a 
by quarterback Joe Jaure and 7.1 season, thanks to the drills 
running backs Rey Navarrete! and patterns of HCJC. 
and Bobby Griffin was probably; Lewis, a Big Spring native, 
the best team Lewis has ever, spent six years in the Navy be- 
fielded. fore entering college. He at-

Football isn’t the only sport 
that occupies Lewis’ attention, 
although it is admittedly his 
favorite. In the off season he 
handles a physical fitness pro
gram for boys who are not 
playing basketball for Runnels. 
He demonstrates to the boys the 
proper use of weights, and has 
them do much running

tended HCJC and played base
ball there. Later he transferred 
to Austin College, Sherman. 
Tex., and earned his degree In 
phvsical education from that 
college in 19.52. While at Austin, 
Lewis played on both the foot
ball and golf teams.

He entered the coaching ranks 
in Big Spring immediately upon

In the spring he becomes a;graduation from college. A job 
track coach. He can also coach|in the city was guaranteed once 
baseball. Formerly, for almostIhe received his degree.
12 years, he doubled as the Big] “ My family l lv ^  next door 
Spring High School golf coach, to ‘Supe’ Blankenship (former
Under his tutelage, he once led 
the Steer linksters to the district

superintendent 
here),” Lewis

schools 
“ ‘Supe’

REGION V 
RATINGS

Of.Av. Dt Av. V.Pt, 
101 0 85 0 K

39

Ttom
cesw  (13*0)
CISCR (10-1) —
HCJC (9*4) MO
Odtaao (6*3) 15.7
S. Plains 11-5) 90.1
Hill (6-5) —
McLtnnofl (7 4) 860
Wfothtrford (13) 913
Fort Worth CC (85) —
Roogor —
NMJC (5-3) -  — 15
Lubbock CC (10-4) _  _  13

CeSW wos unonimous pick for first 
ploct In balloting conducted among 
cooches

Legend; Of. Av. — offensive averoge; 
De. Av. — defensive averoge; V. Pt. 
— voting points.

FIIK, AmorMk)
Gp-Pf-Ft Tg Avf.
4 21 14 56 14 0

Bridges, AmorlMo 4 23 10 56 14.0
Senders. F Phillips 3 25 5 55 18.3
Jones. AmorlMo 4 20 13 53 13.2
Coffer, F,Phillips 3 18 14 50 16.7
Moyo, Clorendon 3 19 6 44 14.7
Gorclo. Clorendon 3 IS 9 39 13.0
Clendenin, HCJC 3 17 4 38 12.7
PhUlips. HCJC 3 13 9 35 11.7
Fletcher, HCJC 3 14 7 35 11.7
Mm Hollis, L'jhbnfk 2 14 7 35 17.5
Bonnermon. F Phillips 3 11 12 34 11.3
Bailey, AmoriUo 4 15 4 34 8.5
HomMton. F PhMIlps 3 12 9 33 11.0
Mondy, S. Plolns 2 11 10 32 16.0
Thresher. Clorendon 3 14 4 32 16.0
Onvis, Ode«^ 2 14 4 32 16.0
Tilley, HCJC 3 14 6 34 11.3
Moore, S. Plolns 2 12 7 31 15.5
Thomos. Odesso 2 13 5 31 15.5
Aivev. Odesso 2 13 5 31 15.5
Perry. S. Plolns 2 13 4 30 ISO

SCHEDULE
39l Dec 27—Alumni of Amorllla; Jon. 3— 
32| Alumni of Fronk Phillips ond West 
2|iTexos Freshmen of Amorilio; Jon. 5— 
24! Weotherford of NMJC; Jon. 6—Weother* 
241 ford at Odesso, Lubbock of NMJC

fConference) ond Fronk Phillips of 
NMMI (Conference); Jon. 7—Clorendon 
of Midwestern JV; Jon 8—South Plolns 
ot Christlon College of Southwest ond 
Artesio ot Odessa; Jon. 9—NMMI at 
South Plolns (Conference); Jon 1b—West 
Texos Stole F»’eshmen ot Clorendon. 
Cisco ot Lubbock ond NMJC of NMSU 
Freshmen.

Sands Girls Are Beaten 
In Borden County Meet
GAIL — Fluvanna defeated 

Garden City in both brackets 
in the Borden County Basketball 
tournament here Friday, games 
which completed the first round 
of competition.

In the girls’ division, Flu
vanna’s margin was 43-37. The 
Fluvanna boys won, 77-41.

In a second round girls’ con
test, Flower Grove turned back 
Sands, 61-45, Jackie Cave lead
ing the way with 28 points

a second round boys’ contest.
Marvin Jackson ran up 25 

points for Union in that one 
while Danny Howard led Flower 
Grove with 14.

In sonsoiation play, the Sands 
boys trounced Dawson, 79-55. 
Felix Robles waxed warm for 
Sands, counting 19 points.

FIRST ROUND
Girl}' brocket:
FLUVANNA (43) — Jun* StonseM S-B- 

18; Gwe« Stonsell 1-7-9; Ann Smith 3-5* 
UolobdoShara Dee Hambrick had 25 for ii; R«n«tia joroon 14.1,

CanH c I Conzoln O-J-l. Totols 10-23-43.
GARDEN CITY (J7I — Llso HIrt 2$-*;

The Union boys trounced the chri**'*rs, ^  ee da : Cothy Botio 2-15; Robbie b-3-3; ShoroniFlower Grove Dragons, 55-40, iniFrytok 0-3-3; evo Herrero o-i-i. Totots

The
State 
National 

Bank

Wichita Falls Coyotes
Grab Sixth State Title
WACO, Tex. (AP) — Junior 

quarterback - cornerback Law
rence Williams raced 62 yards 
with time running out in the 
fourth quarter to give Wichita 
Falls a record-tying sixth Texas 
state high school Class 4-AAAA 
football championship in a 28-20 
victory over .San Antonio I,ee 
Saturday afternoon.

Williams shot to the left, cross
ed line of .scrimmage, then cut 
back to the right and scamper
ed the remaining distance to 
bring the Coyotes from a 20-14 
deficit with 7:25 left in the 
game. \

Williams’ run erased a thrill
ing comeback by the Volunteers, 
who recovered from a 14-0 first 
quarter deficit when the Coyotes 
scored two lightning-quick 
touchdowns in the first six min
utes of the game on a pass in
terception and fumble recovery 
by Williams.

Woody Fanchier booted the go- 
ahead extra point following Wil
liams' big run to give the Coy-

(Xes their .sixth state title andjthe first quarter.
tie them with Abilene High for 
the most schoolboy state titles 
in history.

Halfback Joe Aboussie scored 
touchdowns on runs of 28, 1 and 
4 yards, the last putting the lid 
on the championship with a 
mere two minutes to play.

I,ee came back supercharged 
after trailing 14-8 at halftime on 
a 1.3-yard run by John Ziegler 
and a run for the two points 
by quarterback Tim Trtmmler.

I,ee guard Mike Barry recov
ered a Don Ryden fumble in 
the Wichita Falls end tone for 
the tying touchdown an4 John 
Rokovich ran eight yards to put 
l^c  ahead for the first time, 
20-14. The drive covered 88 
yards In seven plays.

Williams, a tireless perform
er who also run.s back punts and 
kickoffs for the Coyotes Inter
cepted a Trtmmier pass on 
I/ce's first offensive series and 
three plays later ran 19 yards 
to .set up Aboussie's one-yard 
touchdown with 6:09 still left In

Defensive tackle Larry Cer
vantes grabbed a fumble by 
Aboussie at the Wichita Falls 
13 to set up Lee’s only score 
of the first half. Ziegler took It 
in on the first play from scrim
mage.

Lee defensive tackle Dan Sib
ley recovered another Aboussie 
fumble at the I,ee 45 to set up 
the tying points for" the Volun
teers. Trtmmler took the Rebs 
to the three-yard line, where 
Ryden fumbled going In for the 
score, but Barry fell on it to 
save the touchdown.

Lee scored its go-ahead touch
down early in the fourth quar
ter. But Greg Dahlberg missed 
the extra point to give Lee only 
a slx-polnt lead.

Aboussie led all rushers for 
the game, picking up 170 yards 
on n  carries. Williams got 131 
yards on 21 carries while Ziegler 
had 84 yards on 16 carries for 
Lee in the ground-oriented 
game.

I 11-15-32.
5BCDND ROUND

UNION (3*) — VIckI Fought IB4-2*; 
Morgoret Routh 2-4-8; Mory Hernondez 

' 10-2 Totols 13-13 39.
DAWSON (30) — Fhyllis Suggs 23-7;

I Brendo Rotr>eY 54-13; TtrrI B«orden 14)- 
2; Key Rolr>ey 0-^3; Belinda Rainty 

' 2-1*5. Totols 10*10-30.
THIRD ROUND

FLOWER GROVE (61) — Bonnie HIM 
4 4-12; Beth Holremb 1-0-2; Virginlo 
Pribylo 8-3-19; Jockle Coye 7-14*21. Totals 
20-21-61

SANDS (451 — Shoro Hombfick 7-11- 
25: Sondro Nichols 2-4*8: Jo Nichols 
3-1-7; Jeon^tte Nichols 1-0*2; Cynthia I 
Richters 0-3*3. Totols 13-19145.

FIRST ROUND 
Boys' brocket:
FLUVANNA (77) — Rondy GUI 7*7-21; 

Lorry Patterson 4-3-11; Mike Londrum 
1-2-4; Lorry Boulwor# 0-2-2; Akx 
IngiKizn 4-3-11: Junior Bolone 1-2*4; 
RIchord Gill 7-6-20; Joe Bolono 1*0-2; 
Steve Frkhordt 0-2-2 Totols 25-27-77. 

GARDEN CITY (41) — Steve HIrt
5- 3-13; Lorry Lose 3-1-7; Jerry Livingston! 
1-1-3; RIchord Schafer 2-1-5: Chorlee' 
Hoyden 2-1-5; Jerry Porker 1-0-3; Pot 
Holtmonn 3-0-6. Tools 17-7-41.

SECOND ROUND
SANDS (79) Kelly Goskint 1-3-5; j 

Robert Herron Oi l;  Steve Herm 3-6-12;t 
Eddie Newcon^tr 1-1-3: Johnny Peugh! 
0 7 FwMx Roblex 9 1-19’ Rnnnie Ookx
6- 2 14; Morey Robles M-3; Bobby Beoll A.OtO; P<I«H Hooper 2-ĥ ; Rnn4fv| 
Clemens 10-2; Ston Smith 1-2-4 Totols 
3G19 79

DAWSON (55̂  — Ronnie Hendon 1 1-3;I 
Ronnie Schuler 4-3-11: Paul Cordono 4-5- 
11; Roy Kenne*- 1*4-10; Robert Cordono
7- 4-18 Totols 19-17-55 I

THIRD ROUND I

A LL SOUTHSIDE

BARBER SHOPS
W ill Be Closed

Thursday, Friday And Soturdoy

DEC. 25, 26 A N D  27

UNION 155) — Kttih Ch«olhom M  l; 
8Snr..(n lof:l(.dn ll-T-TS Ralph Jackson! 

Slonlfv McNttlt 4-I.*; Cordon. 
Minor 3gd: Coorno Booth M  l. Toldl* 
JJ11.55

FIOWFP OROVI! (JO) — Fronk Crur 
4.3-lti Fugen* Hill Bi t; Danny Howard 
5./ 14; Ooborl Luob 1153; David Prtby|q| 
MM: R n  Hoooor 3«4 Totols 1M.40.

Finish In Block

ROTHF-STER. N Y. (AP)
The Rochester Red Wings of the 
International Baseball Leaia*.' 
announced Friday a $34,0n! 
profit for the 19N season. I

■SugOURMET

featuring Dwid Wade, 
connoiaeur of fine food.

internationally known

Wade, who is recognized by the American Culinary 
Arts Society as America's leading food danwnetrator, 
will prepare delicious recipat that make any meal 
more exciting. \

Don't miae i t
•rougM to you In eolor todiy 00

Channel 2, 2:30 p.m.

I
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Guidelines For Drinkers 
Issued By AM A, Council

’ v f >

(Photo by Lynno Kay Woovcr)

A SINGING CHRISTMAS TREE was the featured surprise at the annual Christmas assembly 
at the high school Friday. The metal trades class made the tree, and the a cappella choir 
members served as decorations. The angel perched on the top is Judy PhlUips, and the two 
men who led prayers in the assembly, Ryan Walker (left) and Carl Johansen, are at the base. 
In the c-enter of the tree are Mary, played by Melinda Casillas, and Joseph, played by Johnny 
Turner. Flanking them are two of the narrators, Eddie Frazier and Ginger Adams.

Unusual Singing Tree 
Featured In Assembly

CHICAGO (AP) -  A 180- 
pound man might drink five 
Ixittles of beer before he gets 
drunk, but three bottles would 
do it to a 120-pounder.

The heftier man might drink 
five shots of whiskey “before 
falling “under the influence,’’ 
but four would do for the little 
one.

And all holiday drinkers 
should remember that even the 
“average” drink has a mind- 
dulling effect for an hour after 
it is consumed.

These are among the guide
lines for drinkers set forth by 
the American Medical Associa
tion and the National Safety 
Council in a new campaign to 
teach drinkers how long the ef
fect of a drink lasts and what 
it does to their driving ability.

They believe the campaign is 
a more realistic approach to
ward drunken driving. More 
than 25,000 of the 55,200 automo
bile fatalities in 1968 involved 
alcohol consumption, and the 
organizations concede that past 
campaigns urging drivers not to 
drink at all have had little ef
fect.

The council and the AMA 
have prepared charts relating 
drinks and body size to the de
gree of Intoxication.

Most states consider a person 
with a 0.15 per cent concentra
tion of alcohol in the blood to 
be “under the influence.” But 
some states, federal agencies,

the AMA, and the Safety Coun-| A 120-pound drinker reaches 
cil recommend that a per-|ihe 0.10 per cent concentration 
son with a 0.10 per cent a l c o h o l with slightly more than
concenlralion in bis blood be

. .. , .. . . .  pound drinker would have topresumed “under the influ
ence.”

Among popular alcoholic- 
drinks, beer contains the lowest 
percentage of alcohol while 
whi.skey and rum have the high
est, but—because of the size of 
the drink—cocktails such as 
martinis and manhattans are 
the niost intoxicating.

consume five bottles to reach 
that limit.

The 120-pound whi.skey drink
er would reach the 0.10 per cent 
level with less than four one 
ounce shot^ The 180-pound 
drinker could have five.

One and a half martinis or 
manhattans would bring the 120- 
[Hiund drinker to the 0 10 limit. 
.Iu.st over two would bring the 
IHO-pound to that level.

If a driver doesn’t follow the 
ideal course of total abstention.

the two groups suggest:
—Drink in a way that will 

keep you from being under the 
Influence when driving. “This 
means that most Individuals 
should not drink more than one 
bottle of beer or one highball 
an hour.”

—Decide In advance the 
maximum you will drink—and 
stick to it.

—The host should encourage 
guests who drink to do so at 
the suggested lehsurely rate.
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Lutheran Hour 
Broadcast Set

ST. ’,OUIS -  The Lutheran

Hawaii’

during Christmas week.’

Pre-Holiday SAVINGS On

S E A L Y

M A TTR E S S  & SPRING SETS

$2Q00 5 3 0 «®
O FF ON OFF ON

REGULAR QUEEN

SIZE SIZE

5 5 0 “
OFF ON

KINO

SIZE

C A R TE R 'S  F U R N ITU R E
100 TO  110 RUNNELS

By TERRY HOPKINS
Friday’s annual Christmas 

assembly at Big Spring High 
School featured a “singing” 
Christmas tree which reached 
from the auditorium floor to the 
highest stage curtain and was 
decorated with members of the 
a capella choir, and speakers 
from the Bible Cla.ss robed in 
red and white.

Mrs. J. 0. Johansen, Instructor 
of the Bible class which spon
sored the as.sembly, explained 
that the idea of the Christmas 
tree was borrowed from 
Chattanooga. Tenn., where resi
dents have a “singing” tree of 
nearly 100 voices.

“We weren’t able to make 
our quite that large,” she said.

“but we did have 27 persons 
in it.”

Mrs. Johansen credited the 
metal trades cla.ss with con
struction of the tree, and said 
she was pleased that other 
departments in the high school 
responded generously, helping 
with the program.

The framework for the tree 
was made of metal donated by 
the Duncan Drilling Co., and 
the frame was decorated with 
evergreen boughs. Leon Taylor 
is instructor of the metal trades 
class.

“Our program had musical 
selections,” Mrs. Johansen said, 
“but the speaking part of it had 
a theme of challenge. We had 
Mary and Joseph, and the child

1 Crossword P uzzle

ACROSS
1 Suppl*
6 Surveyor'! ruit 

10 Cash box
14 Notior>s
15 —  Alto
16 Woodwind
17 Projects
18 Arthuriin wife
19 Talent
20 —  at arms 
22 Visitors
24 Army group
25 Siesta
26 Due
29 Poor loser
33 Bone
34 Less presentable
36 Make objectKxis
37 Burl — ; 

folksinger
39 Vision
41 Baltic port
42 Amplifyirtg 

device
44 Chest sourtds
46 Pull
47 Building for 

grain
49 Hinders
51 Sufficient; poetic
52 Scandinavian
53 Coiffure
56 Flu deterrent:

2 words
60 Poker term
61 Function word

63 Japanese city
64 Yule song
65 Eject
66 Parties
67 Piucky
68 Mind
69 New

OOWH
1 Faciai features

2 Futile
3 Rip
4 Obsession;

2 words; slartg
5 Ascetics of old
6 Exhausted
7 Breathe hard
8 Orierttal name
9 Circular

10 Simultarteously
11 Wading bird
12 Attic
13 Allows
21 Ventilated 
23 Secondhand 
25 Majestic

26 Chief
27 Competitor
28 Pudgy
29 Blotch
30 Man't rtame
31 Bode
32 Gets tedious 
35 Dart
38 With sternness 
40 Hero's token 
43 Shoe strip 
45 Farewell parly;

compound 
48 Extreme: 

compound 
50 Bed canopy
52 Mentally 

urtbalanced
53 Dangle
54 Celeban ox
55 News bit
56 Container
57 Loathe
58 Mine output
59 Word of disdain 
62 Wheel pert

Jesu.s, high on a mountain 
looking down on what good 
things have been done in Big 
Spring. Then we challenged the 
students to carry on the fine 
work here and make the com
munity a better place to live.”

Speakers in the program were 
Ginger Adams, Eddie Frazier, 
Fred Bunch, Richard Knoepfel, 
and Joe Saint. Joseph was 
played by Johnny Turner and 
Mary by Melinda Casillas. The 
angel perched high atop the 
singing tree was Judy Phillips.

The a cappella choir, under 
the direction of Kenney Shep
pard. presented selections of 
familiar ChrLstmas carols, and 
the Girls’ Sextet sang “Winter 
Wonderland,” “Silver Bells,” 
and “White Christmas.” The 
closing number was a solo, “0  
Holy Night,” by Mary Dirks.

Other members of the .sextet 
are Carol Perkins. Jan More- 
head, Cathy Carlile, Sharon 
Andrews and Debbie Dunlap. 
Their accompanist was Betty 
McCann.

Student body president Lynn 
Cauley welcomed students to 
the morning assembly and 
prayers were led by Ryan 
Walker and Carl Johansen.
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H a r v e s t i n g  regained 
momentum as sample receipts 
increased at the U.S.D.A. Cotton 
Classing Office in Abilene. 
Officer-in<harge, B. B. Manly 
Jr., reports that 27,000 samples 
were clas.sed for the week end
ing Dec. 19, compared to 25,500 
for the same period last year. 
The season’s total is now IM.OOO 
.samples clas.sed compared to 
400,000 a year ago.

Grades were about the same 
with 14 per cent in the white 
category, 77 per cent in the 
light spotted category, with 32 
and 42 the two predominant 
grades at 13 per cent and 53 
per cent respectively. Nine per 
cent fell in the spotted category. 
Four per cent were reduc-^ in 
grade because of bark.

.Staple lengths were consistent 
with last week. Three per cent 
were 28; 23 per cent, 29; 45 
per cent, 30; 12 per cent, 31; 
eight per cent, 32; five per cent, 
33; and four per cent were 
longer than 33.

Micronaire readings were one 
per cent, 2.7-2 9; three per cent, 
S.0-3.2; three per cent. 3.3-3.4; 
89 per cent, 3 5-4.9; and three 
per cent, 5.0-5.2.

Pressley or strength readings 
were good With 75 per c-ent 
reading 80,000 PSl (pounds per 
square inch) and better.

The Consumer and Marketing 
Servic-e in Abilene, reports av
erage gross prices, ba.sed on 
limited information available, 
for some predominant qualities 
are; 4129 brought 18.70 cents; 
4130 brought 19.30 cents; 3229 
brought 19.00 cents; 3230 
brought 19.55 cents; 429 
brought 18.30 cents; and 4230 
brought 18.85 centa.

THE

VALUE
Electricity-the clean, modern energy that does so many nice things 
for you-is today’s big value in better living.

Consider the many comforts and conveniences. . .  
household chores made easier. . .  and all the entertainment made 
possible by low-cost electric energy.

True, your electric service biil is probably higher 
than it used to be. But that’s because you are using more electricity, 
probably adding new appliances and getting greater benefit from 
the appliances you already had.

Meanwhile, the unit price of eiectricity-the price per 
kilowatt hour-has not gone up like the prices of many other 
products and services, but Instead has actually declined through 
the years.

So that’s why we believe electric service is a big 
value. . .  and we’re working hard to keep it that way.

m n
E L E C T R IC : Iff
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Pat W iley Wants To Help
Build Milk Plant In India

A T C  W ill Train 
Viet Troops h

By JOE PICKLE
Pat Wiley has some un

finished business — in India, 
that is.

She spent two tours of duty 
in India with the Peace Corps, 
and now she is trying to go 
back again.

“India has been called the 
land of the breaking heart,” 
said Miss Wiley, "and 1 believe 

')it.”
“To see the people and their 

need for someone to help them 
help themselves breaks your 
heart.”

She can't seem to get them 
out of her mind or heart, no 
more than a letter from a 
villager in Nandayl R.S., 
Kumoll District, state of Adhra 
Pradesh:

“The biscuit company plans 
to start a milk powder plant,” 
he wrote. “We beg you to con
vince them to start powder 
plant here. Always people come 
searching for you to help them. 
You were the one who ever saw 
the potential in Kumoll and 
worked so hard with my people. 
You and I know what milk 
powder plant will do for my 
people, but we need y o u  
to guide us. Don’t your people 
understand we need you more 
than ever. Plea.se come back.”

Pat desperately wants to go 
back as soon as possible in 1970. 
She has applied under the Joint 
Venture Sendees of USAID, but 
practically all committments 
are to family planning. She 
does, however, have a promise 
that if she can raise 13.000 
privately that the agency will 
treWe it for a three year tour 
of duty.

S e v e r a l  individuals and 
groups already have volun
te e r^  assistance, and others 
interested can reach her at 263- 
3523 or the family (Grover L. 
Wiley) home at 2400 Robb.

Pat poses as no expert on 
dairying, but she does know the 
lan^age of the people, has 
their confidence, plus a record

combiiuHl with sugar cane tops,! j 
makes an e.xc'ellent insilage 
winch is stored in pits.

There's no end to possibilities 
of dairying in the Kumoll 
province, she said. The com
bination of cattle and feed 
.should insure enough raw milk 
to justify a powdered milk plant 
— or plants. This would make 
work for hundreds, perhaps 
thousands and work is what the 
pt'ople of India desperately 
need.

‘i  have never found a native 
of India who wa.sn’t willing to 
work,” she added.

Her original venture has now 
grown from a herd of four 
Murrah to 17, plus five heifer 
calves. With this pilot program 
as proof, she is convinc“ed 
d e v e l o p m e n t  can be ac
celerated.

ON TH E  OTHER SIDE OF TH E  WORLD 
Pot Wiley wonts to go bock to Indio

of having successfully started 
a dairy cooperative.

When she was stationed at 
Nandayl, she made a discovery 
— she couldn't buy milk.

“When you can’t buy some
thing for money there, you 
know it just doesn’t exist,” she 
recalled. Investigation revealed 
that the ordinary buffalo yielded 
a cup of milk in the morning 
and a cup in the evening.

Pat mustered $800 and went 
north on a 1,500-mile, 10-day 
trip to near Delhi and acquired 
four Murrah buffalo, a breed 
that gives from six to eight 
gallons of milk a day. She got 
them on the train and headed 
back south, disregarding the 
warnings that the Murrah 
couldn’t exist in the hot climate 
of south India. But by having 
the natives herd the Murrah to

the river a couple of times a 
day, she found the animals did 
well. In addition to the Murrah, 
she found that the second cross 
of a .Jersey and an Ongole (the 
white sacred cow) was rugged, 
productive and did not consume 
excessive feed, so the dairy 
venture caught on because “we 
showed them how to make 
money. And money talks in 
every language.”

A second ingredient of the 
plan is at hand. A canal runs 
from Kumoool to Cuadapah and 
lacks only pumps to irrigate 
vast stretches of the land, which 
is not unlike West Texas in the 
dry .seasons. During the two 
monsoons it is unbelievably wet. 
In addition to grasses and com, 
the introduction of Jowar (a 
type of white milo) has boosted 
i n s i l a g e  possibilities. This,

"Why we haven’t even made 
a dent in the raw milk market,” 
she said. “ For one thing, we 
sell whole milk, whereas, the 
old way called for diluting the 
milk with 50 per cent water. 
But once pocple got a taste of 
whole milk, they didn’t want 
watered milk anymore.”

Pat graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1962, took 
a BS in political science at 
North Texas State University. 
After a semester of graduate 
study, she volunteered for the 
Peace Corps, training at 
Williams College and arrived 
in India Oct. 8, 1966. She took 
45-days leave after two years, 
then returned for another year, 
this time as a programmer at 
Hyderabad.

She lives with a native family, 
has become fluent in Telugu 
language and fairly so in Hindi. 
When natives saw her making 
the effort to learn their 
language, they knew she meant 
business and took her to their 
hearts.

AREA MINISTERS COMPLETE IN TR O D U C TIO N  T O  M E N TA L  H EALTH 
Chaplain Lee Butler makes certifications to postors

Area Ministers Complete 
Clinical Education Program

“They don’t have much,” she 
explained, “but the best that 
they have is mine.”

Perhaps this partly explains 
why Pat wants to go back. If 
others are willing to invest in 
her dream, she’s willing to 
invest three more years of her 
life to it. Maybe then she’ll 
think of coming home and com
pleting work on her doctorate.

CHARLES W. SMITH

New Officer 
On VA Staff
Charles W. Smith assumed

duties this week as assistant 
cheif of personnel at the VA 
Hospital. He replaced Sherrill 
Dickeson, who was transferred 
to the VA hospital in Dallas.

Smith transferred from the 
VA Hospital in Kansas City, 
Mo., where he served as per
sonnel specialist. He formerly 
was a corrective therapist at 
the VA Hospital in Shreveport, 
La., for nine years before de
ciding to enter personnel work. 
He took training in personnel 
at the Dallas VA Hospital, then 
was assigned to the Kansas City 
VA Hospital.

Smith was bom in Alexandria, 
La., and educated in Oakdale, 
La., schools. He served two 
years in the Army after which 
he studied for his BS degree 
in physical education at 
Louisiana Polytechnical In
stitute. He is married and has 
two daughters, Cindy, 10, and 
Janet, 7. His wife, Kay, from 
Bossier City, La., is an ele
mentary school teacher. They 
will move to Big Spring after 
the holidays, making their home 
at 2613 Ann.

Scholarship

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — About 
4.200 Vietnamese enlisted men 
and officers, compared to 465 
la.st year, will be trained at the 
16 bases of the U.S. Air Force 
Air Training Command in fiscal 
1970, a spokesman said Friday.

The big boost in training 
includes 4,000 men who will take 
technical course in such fields 
as electronics, the ATC head
quarters spokesman said.

Only about 400 took technical 
training last year at the 16 
bases, which stretch from 
Geur^a to California.

About 200 Vietnamese officers 
will take pilot training this 
fiscal year, compared to some 
65 during fiscal 1969 ended June 
30, the spokesman said.

The pilots are all officers and 
undergo the same training as 
U.S. students at the various 
bases. Most of the technical 
courses are for enlisted men.

All first must go to the Lack- 
land Air Force Base Language 
School here to familiarize them-

Foreign Pupils 
Will Be Guests

s e l v e s  with the English 
language and particularly tech
nical terms relating to their 
training, he said.

Foundation Helps 
College Network
LEVELLAND -  A grant of 

$63,000 from The Moody 
Foundation — to be used to 
start initial programming for 18 
colleges and universities in the' 
Western Information Network 
(WIN) — was announced Friday 
by Dr. Marvin Baker, chairman 
of the WIN Board of Directors 
and president of South Plains 
College in Levelland.

Four institutions — Hardin- 
Simmons University at Abilene, 
M i d w e s t e r n  University at 
Wichita Falls, Howard County 
Junior College at Big Spring, 
and South Plains College — al
ready have made arrangements 
to offer the first WIN course, 
an Introduction to Computer 
Science.

LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  
Longview residents will be host 
to 65 foreign students this 
Christmas who will be coming 
from colleges all over the na
tion.

The program is sponsored by 
the First Presbyterian Church 
in connection with Christmas In
ternational House. There are a 
total 25 churches involved.

The Gift That 

Keeps On Giving

Christmas Music

Guitars, Amplifiers, 
accessories 

Everything Musical

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

What about 
roe?

Don't Forget Your Dog 

This Christmesl

You still have time to 

run down to

W R IG H TS
and pick out a

•  Christmas Sock 

•  Nice Toy,

•  Treat,

•  Sweater,

•  Coat 

or

•  New Collar

Across From First 
National Bank

WACO — A Frances McCall 
Memorial Scholarship Endow
ment Fund has been established 
at Baylor University to provide 
e x - s t u d e n t s ,  students and 
friends of Baylor a way to 
honor her memory. The wife 
of Baylor’s president, Abner V. 
McCall, died of a heart attack 
last summer. Mrs. Ray Parker, 
Odessa, is chairman of the 
scholarship committee.

B
UNIVERSAL PEACE 

GOOD H EA LTH  T O  M A N

Man has now reached out farther than his 
own earth. Peace on earth is therefore no longer 
a sufficient phrase for our times. Universal peace 
is now much more apt. The emphasis the astro
nauts have put on spiritual guidance and physical 
health shows that science and technology are not 
incompatible with divine belief.

As pharmacists we see this every time a new 
drug is released for public use and we stock it in 
our pharmacy. It gives us great personal satis
faction that man has been given the knowledge to 
.seek out new medicines which can eventually give 
good health to all.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

Certificates were presented 
Thursday at the Big Spring 
State Hospital to 12 area mini 
sters who have completed the 
Clinical Pastors Education pro 
gram this autumn.

Another dozen, who entered 
the course at various stages, 
will receive their certification 
as they complete the intro 
ductory course in the field of 
mental health.

The response here was more 
than double that of la.st year 
when the first course was of
fered, said Lee Butler, BSSH 
chaplain. Plans are to continue 
the series until those now en
rolled have completed the work. 
Then, next autumn the third 
annual session will be offered.

The schedule for the course 
Involved an hour of group 
therapy by participants .starting 
at 8 a.m. This usually was done 
with the chaplain and a staff 
psychologist working with one 
group and the consultant 
chaplain and the vocational 
rehabilitation psychologi.st with 
the other. Dr. James 11. 
Kreimeyer, clinical director, 
was in charge of a class dealing 
in basic hospital philosophies, 

\^aa  well '^s with problems of

Pastors then spent tWo hours

CARD OF THANKS

Ov sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and othw 
conitesies extended to us during 
our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Jimmy Medford 
Mrs. Jack Banks ^ 
Mrs. Tom Williams 
Clarence Alvis

on the units as part of the total 
staff team for that unit engaged 
in therapy. Two and a half 
more hours of the same ex
perience followed, climaxed by 
an hour and a half seminar in

which they detailed their re
actions end questions for 
Chaplain Butier. Dr. Preston E. 
H a r r i s o n ,  hospital super
intendent, was an occasional 
guest lecturer.

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
N5 JOHNSON DIAL 2f7-3SM

r a r B T  . T Q A . T B s e o B a q '

SU N D AY SPECIAL

M EA L FOR FOUR
IV 2-LB . M E A T  LO A F 

OR
1 W H O LE  FR IE D  C H IC K EN

1 Pint Cole Slaw 6 Hot Rolls 
1 Pint Pinto Beans

PIggly Wiggly 
11th Place 
Closed On 

Sundays. Shop 
PIggly WigglyIgJy^W l^lj

Center 
Open I  , 

| :N  a.iB. to ' 
t ’M  p.m.

O N LY
A

[CH6F Cherry Cobbler PINT

n I \ f f* ‘ ‘ ■ (j<

Whethtaf you’re r fwize-irinning cook or §  \  
beginHMTBtiU hatiing trouble with fiullamen* ’ 4 
tal sauens, your cooking will respond lb a gas . 
range. Atid, your family will love you lor it .' 7̂

V !1Hhe reol iMcret of better cooking is iwit, ac-
'̂ cnarate bool control. And lkh® out ol 10 pro-!
foBBional cKeli ^  o n ly  a  piB ra n g e  
gives y o u  th e  control n e e d e d  g o u rm e t 
meals«.. w h y  so rgipjif | ^ m  u se  gaa,

A gas range «IVBB yaii an infinite number d  
temperature settings, not just a few pr&Oil  ̂
push buttons. You can see the blue flRI |̂lr 

always know how much heat 
getting. And, %hen you turn on a g a l# |lg e  
the flame is thert%.. no waiting for vnuMB-up.

it o il and the flame and tho k ia t dis- 
Ippeai^inuiiki^iate^i— precision OMltrol for 

every pHa^ Cjl topnol-range c o o iilf.
Wi

\

^ ^ e r e „ ,^  lotf of Hdras yon'iltti get with 
igm limgê  ̂loo. IJke h i|^>#eed  infrared 

broilers, t ^  )|um e#i|lith-i^Brain that makes 
iMid paM in  ^^iiRiatic appliance, 

^ a u l i i i B a t i c  c o n t r o l i i a t i i R r t  a n d a ^ f N M i B .  
at preselected t i i | | l  a |^ o ld  
temperature wij||iiRit Ewer ciljllng, and ovenf 
that clean th < ||^ ] j ||| ^  tl^gier th lh ^  to 
give you g r e & ^ J s ^ e ^ ^ o i ^ ^  \

The fact is fl^me i^ k s  betlgir
than an elecn il <i|n, Hnd too. 6o,
whether you’l i  4 ,p |^ e-w illin g  cook or a 
beginner, r e s ii|^ ^ ti a gas iBge and 19^, 
family will re||KJia to you. Sea;:..V!iMLJWtB
appliance deali

V i

\ \

j  i lO N E E R  N A T U R A L  OAfll C O M P A N Y
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School's Founder Honored 
During Christmas Party
Miss Arab Phillips, principal 

and founder of Jack and Jill 
Kindergarten and First Grade, 
was honored Friday morning 
during the chUdren’s Christmas 
parly.

Kev. Forrest Robinson, First 
Church of God pastor, presented 
Miss Phillips with a plaque
expressing the appreciation of 
the staff.

“The staff feels that she had 
made an outstanding contribu
tion to the children,” he said. 
Miss Phillips has never ac
cepted payment for her nine 
years of service.

Miss Phillips launched Jack' 
and Jill following her retire
ment from three years of
teaching physical education at 
Howard County Junior College. 
She had taught at Big Spring 
High School 11 years and
coached girls’ volleyball. Miss 
Phillips and her family of nine 
brothers and three sisters have 
lived in Big Spring most of their 
Uvea, since coming here in 1916.

Following her retirement, she 
travelled to Europe and the 
Holy Land. When she returned, 
she decided to start a school 
for young children.

“I knew I had to do some
thing and wanted to ^  
s o m e t h i n g  worthwhile. I 
remembered that many of the 
teachers I had worked witR 
often had said they wished they 
had a place to keep their 
children.”

“ I would say that 80 per cent 
of our children at Jack and Jill 
have mothers who work. Many 
of the mothers are nurses. 
“Surgical nurses bring their 
children at 6:45 a.m.,” Miss 
Phillips said, “as surgery starts 
at 7 a.m. Some of the chUdren 
are here until 6 p.m. Now some 
mothers are bringing their

Lectureship Set
ABILENE — The inauguration 

of Dr. John C. Stevens as/eighth 
president and the featured 
speech by Joe Barnett, Lubbock, 
will highlight activities during 
the 52nd annual BlMe Lecture
ship at Abilene Christian Col
lege, Feb. 22-26, 1970. The lec
ture series, which this year is 
themed “The Apostles^ Doc
trine,” attracts more than 10,000 
to Abilene each February.

(Photo by Lynna Key W tovtr)

HONORED for her nine years of service is Miss Arah PhUlips (center), founder and princi
pal of Jack and Jill School. She was given a plaque expressing the appreciation of the staff 
Friday during the children’s Christmas party. (From left) Mrs. Ray McKinnon, assistant 
principal; Rev. Forrest Robinson, pastor of the First Church of God; Miss Phillips; Rev. 
Elra Phillips; and Rev. Bill Thomson, co-pastor.

children while they go Christ
mas shopping.”

When Miss Phillips started 
the school in 1959, she employed 
a cook and a teacher, expecting 
only 25-30 students to enroll. But 
when 75 enrolled, she had to 
quickly find a staff of 10. She 
now has 182 children from the 
ages of two to seven.

The school uses the facilities 
of the First Church of God 
Sunday school, however. Jack 
and Jill Is non-denomlnational.

“We do not teach religion,” 
said Miss Phillips. “Most of the 
children are too young to learn

doctrines. We teach them to be

good to others and to share.” 
ler staff now numbers 20 in
cluding four certified teachers 

and several physical education 
teachers.

The school is operated year- 
round. During the regular 
school year, the two-year-olds 
are in nursery school; the three- 
year-olds are classed as red- 
birds; the four-year-olds are 
blue birds; five-year-olds are 
kindergarten and six-year-olds 
are first graders. Teaching be
gins with the blue birds and 
all children, except nursery

school, receive report cards.
The summer program takes 

children up to 12 years of age 
and has an active athletic pro
gram in conjunction with the 
YMCA. Three years ago. Jack 
and Jill built a carpeted play
ground to keep tumbling 
children free from abrasive 
scrapes and tom, dirty clothes.

Miss Phillips finds “nothing 
as rewarding as children. I 
enjoyed every minute of teach
ing, but this is a different type 
of enjoyment. These kids get 
under your skin. I love them 
aU.”

Fiber Glass Pipe Company 
Expanding To Meet Demands
Fiber Glass Systems, Inc., is 

still striving to overcome its 
growing pains, brought on by 
unusually strong acceptance of 
its spMlally designed and 
manufactured “Star” line of 
line pipe and downhole tubing 
for the oil fields.

Getting into pipe production 
something like nine months ago, 
the new company is now em
barked on a major expansion 
program.

Work is only a few weeks 
from completion on a new 
building, tied to the present 
itructure on the Lamesa High
way, plus expansion of the old 
building. In an, some l],00d 
square feet are being added, to 
triple the manufacturing space.

MORE MACHINES
This construction wiU be 

foUowed by erection and tooling 
of more pipe-winding machines.
Fiber Glass currently is 
operating six of these, wiU add 
two more in the present build
ing, and eventually wiU have 
eight more in the newer unit.

The plant now is working two 
shifts per day, and the presi
dent, V. F. Michael, says a 
third shift will be inaugurated 
right after the first of the year, 
for a round-the-clock operation.
The firm now has 44 people on 
the payroll, will add a few next
month, and will sulwtantlally are to be exercised by Jan. SO.
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FIBER GLASS EXPANSION — Workmen are busy with an addition to the plant of Fiber 
Glass Systems, Inc., which will triple its manufacturing space. Eventually, there will be 
16 lines of pip^maUng machines as against the present six. The locally-owned firm is moving 
to bring production up to a strong market acceptance.

crease personnel wben the new 
machines are built.

KEPT GROWING
It has been touch-and-go to 

Increase production from the 
ita it.

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc., 
was formally organized in 
August, 1968, being financed en
tirely by local capital. It got 
into its present manufacturing 
facility in October, 1968, and 
then came the task of building, 
from scratch, the machines 
which turn out pipe made of 
fiber glass and epoxy resin.

Maraet acceptance from the 
start has been strong, hence the 
expansion requirement. The 
company has two distributors. 
Sooner Pipe ft Supply, and Vin
son Sui^Iy Co., both of Tulsa, 
and they are distributing the 
locally-branded Star pipe over 
a wide territory. Shipments 
have gone into oil fields in Mon
tana, Kansas and Oklahoma, u  
wen as in Texas.

NEW CAPITAL
TO meet the expansion, the 

corporation has out now a pro- 
g r  a m for doubling the 
capltallntion (this o r a l l y  
was 1221,000, and another 
$225,000 Is being offered). 
Original stockholders, who paid 
$10 a  share, have been given 
option rights which they may 
exercise to acquire shares in 
equid nnnAer they now hold, 
and at this price. Some of the 
ehare^have eold for $12. Rights

The firm generally has been 
producing line pipe and down 
hole tubing in slaes of two 
Inches to three and a half. It

MAYOR URGES 
SAFE DRIVING

r  part 
e f  aU

“Let’s each do our 
to iasore the safety 
of our cttlzeas during the 
Christmas and New Year 
holidays,” appealed Mayer 
Arnold Marshall.

“Each motorist has a  
r e s p o a s i h l l l t y  to be 
especially cautious while 
traveling ou our streets dur
ing these busy days. I have 
uifed ear police patrolmen 
to take extra ite |»  to en- 
feree ear traffic laws, for 
the safety of our com
munity.

“Because of the severity 
of the traffic sknatlon, Gov. 
Preston Smith has declared 
a state of traffic safety 
emergeaey la Texas this 
holiday seaseu. Those ef as 
who are so deeply coa- 
cerned abeat this problem 
appeal to all citlaens to save 
lives with safe drlvlag aad 
amha this Christmas season 
a hapfiy eae for an.”

has the capability of making 
both pipe and tubing from one 
to eight inches in diameter.

It also makes couplings and 
fittings, and has produced some 
specialty items such as insula
tors in one-inch and two and 
three-eighths Inch sizes.

QUALITY CONTROL
Acceptance through the oil 

industry comes in p ^ ,  Michael 
believes, because of strict 
quality control at the plant. 
EXrery section of pipe, noting 
time of production and the 
operator, is physically inspected 
and hydraulically tested to one 
and a half times the maximum 
specified operating pressure.

“We had our share of start-up

Zone Neal Entered 
In Barrel Races

FORT WORTH -  Zane Neal. 
Big Spring, will compete in the 
Invitational Ranch Girls Barrel 
Race of the 1970 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
Jan. SO-Feb. 8.

Toots Mansfield Ranch of Big 
Spring will be her sponsor at 
the Fort Worth Rodeo, the 
“Worid’s Original Indoor 
Rodeo.” The Stock Show Rodeo 
assures its audiences that only 
the most skilled competitors 
will run the barrels at Fort 
Worth through Its "invltatloa 
only” policy.

problems, common to any new 
manufacturer,” said Michael. 
“All our machines were de
signed and built by us, the 
training of personnel was a 
major factor, and we faced 
organizational policies and the 
establishment of our name and 
product in the market place.

“A great deal of this is behind 
us, and we are having now to 
concentrate on increased out 
put.”

Andrews C-C  
Banquet Slated
ANDREWS -  To add to the 

holiday season and an enjoyable 
introduction into the coming 
year, the Andrews County 
Chamber of Commerce has 
scheduled its annuel banquet for 
Saturday evening, Jaii. 3, in the 
dome area of the Andrews High 
School. Dinner will begin at 6:20 
p.m. and the program will begin 
at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Gilbert P e a k e ,  of 
Markyate, England, one of the 
nation’s loading authorities in 
child psycholo^ and marriage 
counseling wUi be speaker, 
Tickets are available from the 
Andrews County Chamber of 
Commerce, 204 NE First St., 
Andrews, 79714, or call 915 523- 
2695. Tickets for banquet and 
program are $5 and gallery 
tickets for the program only 
will sell for $3.
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
CH AN G E-O VfR  
IN TO  CASH.

SEASON ~  CHANGE YOUR U N W A N TED  ITEMS

W R ITE YOUR OWN A D  BELOW  AN D  M AIL TO : 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEX A S 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleste publish my Want Ad for 6 con

secutive deyt beginning .......... ..............

CHECK ENCLOSED

I

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, ?.0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 

My ad should re e d ..................................................................................................

REAL ESTATE REAL E S TA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE

BY OWNER — 3 badroom brick, nice 
nelobborhood on Cornell. 4to par cant 
Inlerast. Coll 263-772S.

PRICE UPT NOT HERE . . .
(I) — $250 coih will buy mi» equity, a 
luat tM.fO poymanti tor mil ax-lorga 3 
bdrmi, torga corpatad 
wired for woah-dry, lanced, ott gor, Woth-
Ington icbool.
(1) — $300 CP 
pmta, 2 lorM 
room overlooking

Business Directory

DEALERS

MASON sH oes 
Mosonftex ond Veivttter 

Oool & A. J. CorroH VS-770

$300 coBh will buy Ihif 

t h i^ 'o Xin e r '̂ w oS S ' lI'k e

? ;:ssr s: v
large living room, goad
fenced bock yard, OIMOO. W0> pmta,
Goliad Scb. Dlit. Call for oppt.
HELP
tired of paying •<>'• • '“ ‘V(D—4 rm t naor ictiool. $1,7S0. Tarma 
(2)—2 bdrma cleon home for gj,2 ».

nook, formal dining rm, also 3 rma ^  
In bock, bom ora furnlthad tost but not 
taoat ALL tor $OMO. ____
(2) —A good little butinaat plus S room 
noma, $LOOO., Inquire ot oHIct.
A c h a l l e n g e  ___ _

for the parson who wmntt o ,h < ^ ' 
priced right. In the Gollod ond C oM ^ 
Hts. orao, 3 tNlrmi, dining rtr, Irg llying 
rm. Yea, It neada aoma point, tome vlalon 
ond dacoroling . . . Tarma.
MAKE AN EQUITY OFFER 
(t )—carpeted 3 large bOrma, 2 boint, 
kit-dan, utility rm, oft gor, Porkhlll. 
(21—2 bdrma. 1 both, ott gor. Won bol 
once $3.fS0, Gollod Sch. Dial. . „  . ^
(3) —carpet, 3 bdrma, aot-ln kit, torga 
tanetd bock yord, Kentwood Sch, pmta. 
YES, WE HAVE A
good boy, walk to Collage Pork Shopping, 
large living rm, 2 bdrma, ott gor, $SM0. 
Thia la not o mlaprint.
BUT IF YOU ____
need o home thot la lorger coll tor oppt. 
ond aee Ihla 5 bdrma ond more cloaetl 
thon you know wtiot to do wim, Texoa- 
alte den wim lireoloce. oil bulll-ln kll ond 
breoktoat oreo, utility rm, dbl gor. 
PRICED RIGHT 
lor me tomlly mot wonia o cleon 2 bdrm 
home, new corpet- kit wim built-lna, lorge 
fenced yord and dbl gar and alorogc. Low 
—Low Down Payment . . .
We hove lome Good Commercial SItoa. 

NO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER

KNAPP SHOES — S. 
(II  Dolloa

W. WINDHAM 
26747*7

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS 
tot Moln

TYPEWRITER47FP. SURRLY
2$74<S1

ROOFERS-

267-SI01
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

Ben Faulkner
1634112

COMPOSITION ROOFING 
Horvey Cotfmon 163-6431
____ Nlghta: Gordeo City, 1-354-2154

WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
7 n  Nolan 427 Stole

Coll 2434073
COFFMAN ROOFING 

100 Eoat 24m l$744tl
RAYMOND'S 

402 No. Gregg
PAINT A ROOFING 

243-2S77

REAL ESTATE

Bu sin e ss  p r o p e r t y  a-i
FOR SALE 

TO BE MOVED
Sled Butidli 
truaaea 
condition.

ullding 4lx*4 ft. — Welded Steel 
— 2 lorga double doort — Good

Call: CJT Enterprises 
269-2529

h o u se s  FOR SALE A-3
BY OWNER—3 bedroom brick, d 
goroge. 2 bom$. Near Morey School 
ond buallne. 147 1311.
2 BEDROOMS, GOOD kKOtlon, com- 
plelely renovated, 1404 Ayltord Strad 
FIrat Faderol Sovlnga ond Loon, S6)-»2S1.
3 BEDROOM, ito BATHS, carpet, hit 
chan bullt-lna, 5'A par canf, 
aoulty. Must aatl, 243-1714.

rtduead

MUST SELL Immadlotdy — 3 bedrooms, 
114 boma, bullt-lna, 1400 square l~~‘ 
living area. 6300 down, toko up 
poymtutf. immtdlot* possMtion. ▼ 
ytors* equity pold. 4011 Dixon. Cat! 263 
4514 or OdosfOe 6 M 2'3430. _____ _
BEAUTY OPERATOR’S tqwlty for toN 
— 3 bedroom bomt. boouty tbop 
tochfdr 4V̂  POT cowt, 267-1150.

^EL'DEH^
K  I S S O r iM T S

I MB Sprlna iMee 1M6 
4 M n m , dW. HvHib t 

dMfiiw
KBNTWOOO,___
bullt-lni, lancad boekyord,

rryming you could wont Mi d homo. 
Locotad Merrily Or. Good llnondng ond 

t pmta ond Inleraat—coll toddy. _  
$10400 BUYS THIS home on Hlltoidd Or 
Corner lot and one ot bast looatlona In 

rn. A heme to ba proud ot. Coll tor 
dalolls.
SUBURBAN PROPERTY. If '*»'*
room to raise o Bordan ar dd oa you 
plaoaa, mii ii It. Large hauas lacofad 
on MMaray Rd. CIfy wofar, and atdi. 
plua nofurol goa and oil wfllltloa. VS 
Acre lond oil h r  tSSOO. New loon ovoll- 
oMa.
m in im u m  dow n  an mesa Prbpsrftos; 
4104 DIXON, 3 bdrma, 2 boms, co r)^ . 
4111 DIXON, 2 bdrma, 1 baths, gor.
41M HAMILTON, DM. carport, Irg. tot. 
370* DIXON, brick, beat buy.
MRS. ALTA PRANIU ....................f
MRS. DON JO H f^ N  ................ I
m r L  a iL u a  R i 'm  ....................|
•ILL  JOHNION

$100 Down — By Owner
Nice redecorated 2 bedroom — Wood $t. 
Washer connoctlon, fenced yordf 2 biks. 
from shopping centtr. $66 mo. — Inclodet 
princlpitf interest/ taxes and insurance

CaU 267-7843

“Ham* Of Good Sarvica"

M ARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Cfr 267-5478
267-4*14
147-7147 . 
267-444*

................ JOY DUDASH
. . . .  ROBERT RODMAN 
BILLIE CHRISTENSON

MARIE 
ROWLAND

2101 S o o n  263-2991
Barbara Euler 267-6460

FHA-VA Repos
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

Move in today—spend Chrlatmot around 
me tiraploca, ptonty roam to antortoln, 
huge dan, •o4\m  Wt-lns, oil atscfrlc, 31 
It. unusual mohogony coMnats, rafrig olr, 
4 klng^lta bdrma, 40 ft. oovarad polla, 
dbl borbacua pit, hugs util rm, dbla cor- 
port, aatobllahad toon.
Large 1 bdrma, central hsot, hordwoaa 
lloora, com p la t^  radseerolsd. Total $4600. 
Smoll Equity, $50 mo.
Mora tor your manay, 1 bdrm, 2 bom, 
brick, family room, ovocodo oarpot, BW-r 
covarad pmio—right tor sntsrtoInlnB. 
Vocont. Law, low Intoraat.
No nosd to ba — ssa mis S bdrma, 2 

to, camplatg odutt prtyocy. 
closal appco. carpet, HUGE hit. Rootl 

•tnuto 'round cai* firapL, 20k4l aagi 
hoBby heuae, dbL carport.

Vl(l(' r s o n
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
SAND SPRINGS AREA — Spoclooa brick, 

bedrooma, 1 botha, corpet, kIt-don, 
(bullt-lna, sliding plota gloaa doors, wv- 
ared polio, double goroga, tile fanes, 
good wall. S2S00 lull equity.
SPECIAL iARGAIN—Attroctlva 3 bdrma, 
brick front, aoma corpet, bit-lna, woaher- 
dryer oonnectlooa. $B7J0 mo., 5\h% Kit., 
rfuu moves you In.
SUBURBAN — 3 bdrma, completely cor 
peted, olum. aiding. 3 rms. both on bock 
ot lot, Vi  ocre. good orchard, $12400. 
COLLEGE PARK — Brick, 4 bdrma, 2 
boma, completely eorpeted, Irg den, cor- 

- firepi, Mt-lns. gor. $14400. 
KENTWOOD — 1 bdrm, 11* botha. com
pletely eorpeted, custom dropaa, aep 
nice wall equip kit, eliding ptote gloaa 
OooOa c o v tf^  potio/ tfbl gor» fried/ $136

List With U»—II Ytors Exporteoc#
JUANITA CONWAY ...................  267-2344
DOROTHY HARLANO ................ 267-101$
LOYCE DENTON ......................  263-4S44
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  *“ ^ * 5
MARZEE WRIOHT .......... .
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 347-2312

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The home of batter Llatinoi"

ESTAB LOAN!
reasonable Own pmt and oasumo $11,700 

$W% Inl. Attr rad brick, 4 bdrm 
or' 3 ond study. Lrg corner llrapi wim 
haol-o lotor In den ond kitchen. Space 
lor mot Irg dining table. Trees, trees, 
perfect out dr llv-oreo. CoM Nowl

C AND CONSIDER!
mere's Great PoaalblllW J"  Wd* 
corner, older home |uat bHto to Oallod 
Sch. 4 rma, 2 boma, 1(000.

DEN AND 2 BDRMS
Blt-ln kitchen, corpet, Oropea, $751 OR- 
ulty — $17 mo.

TERRIFIC BUY!
In Woah PI. All big. big rms. Elec IM 
fire In II It llv rm. Pine bdrm ond bath 
for molher-ln-low Owner will finon 
Move In, be reody lor Sonfo. Just 
$13400.

ALL FOR $16,000
20 ft. den, 17 ft. kit, 2* ft. llv room- 
dlnlng room. 3 bdrma, 1 full boma, 
choice tecollan wim conyon view.

QUALITY HOME
Spanlah decor, dsn, cor Rrpi, oM slai 
kit, quial study or dm room, dM gar. 
T o to l l l l je e  -  S1S4 mo.

A BARGAIN AND A ^ !
1 bdrm home. Only $1300 eoifi, BN 
pmtt. Home and Vt ot furniture tor only 
26.000 total.

FORSAN PROPERTY
oldar home m fine condition, pretty yd 
ond nice location. $5600 total, tarma.

NEAR COLLEGE
neat, oil new carpet. 3 bdrm. Pro 
sunny kitchen. Fncd bk yd, $23 (into.

NO DWN PMT
luti good cr and tmolt doting too n* 
ad. iT'i oil brk wim caromte Bdlh. Can- 
trot heat end cooling. Pmti $101

Nbvo Dean Rhoads
REALTY 
26^^450

i n  LancoMor |

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
CLEAN, n e a t , 3 badrsom house tor 
sole or troda tor amoll house. 163-4420.
THREE b e d r o o m s , 2 lull boms, 
carpet, bullt-lna, den, dining room 
goroge, fenced yard, retrlgeroted olr, 
close to Webb. Law equity. 
Alomeso, 267-5411.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
SALE OR Troda-Ouptox, ctoar a l 
Located neor Wabb. Renta tor 
Consider trodlng or sola on farms, 
tact B. J. Wood, Box 222, CotorodB 
City. Taxot, 7212721__________________
BY OWNER -  SMB aqutty, 
tSi menm, 4 par cant Intsraal. 
roams, 2 boma, naar adioal 
Wlllo Dean Barry, 261-20(0.

' T 5

COOK & TALBOT

600

MAIN
Tlfelnui Montgonwry 
Jeff Painter

CALL

267-2529
2664071 
263-2626

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
COLLEOe PARK ADDN. BM Doam — 
2112 monrn, new eorpaf, 2 bdrtnR HI 
ceramic both*, ott. goroia, tanead. 3 
bloefci MVass Sdieoi.
ALABAMA ST .—•rick , ns deum, 211B RW.. 
3 Irg. bdrma, 1 nka bom, carpal In HvInB 
rtom ond boll, cantrol heal, olr d u d  In o l  
raoma. atoraga. toncad.
HEATON AOON. — tU H  to* aguRu-  
SMI manth, b ride 2 bdrma, 1(4 BaNw 
wim drsaalM tobto. Dan, b u l t t - ^  dauM* 
Boroi*. tVi%  Int., all IMs on W per*. 
DREXBL ST. — t1 4 n  Equtty and I d lB  
iimrRi, brtek, 2 ............................1 ITB- (tok

H  •  M  E
I f A i  I t f A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 261-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
"SELUNO BIG SPRING”

NWiN And Wtakandt
Lea Hana-217-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING
will b* aosy m tha apodous dan ond 

Ify rm. Front Kll. nk* and Ig* to aOrva 
Fully corpatad tor axtro wunWh, 

pralty dropaa. Low aq. 210*. Mo.
GIFT PACKAGE

Ready to epan—3kdrm cattoga. oncl 
gsroga, beautiful hdw ftaora, wim ov* 
hooked rugs, apotlats kit, plumBM 
woahar-dryar. Tile fncd yd. lotol 27001
WELCOME SANTA

at the haorm of canter RrapI, hub of 
llv-din-kif. 3-bdrm, 2-bem, freak point, 

corpet mru-eui mia brkfc tioma, 
rafrig olr. Only 11(400.
CHRISTMAS TREE

Will twlnlitt os you tn ttr  ftils coty brtcli 
HOME/ com tr lot. 3-bdrm/ 3*both/ d«n. 
fully corpttod ond dropod. Equity buy. 
$125 me.
WRAP UP THIS BARGAIN

Only iSOO cosh nssdtd, no ixiymtnt 
*fll Jon. 1/ 3-bdnri/ 2-botfi/ enclOM pbr/ 
noor Bos*. $tS mo.
INVITE THE FAMILY

tor Chrlatmoa dinner In mia Irg paneled 
n rm. All-ala chit, aaporota util rm, 

3-bdrm, 1-boma. This brk HOME Ilka 
new mru-out, locotad 1 full acre. Loon 
aatobllahad.

Mony Mora HOMES 
Perfect Chrlatmoa Odla

Cdll "fiOMF* For A * ^ a » r

M( ACRES -  N l  or Big SprtoB — m  
povamoid — on M euWtadnan.

secnoN - - 1 RMH wm t 0  iMab 
A. cuHOn IM .  B  (L sMtoR aMdw 

I hngro od. S i K  pMMPi
SH ACRH —  7H NIL (Mdb al Mb Sirtog 
*R mty. 17. 71 gailMi ■ mto.. and RM i 

tor, IN I M rC
V AA ndM A

r ) ,  bullt-tat, eorpaf to (Ivina 
m dRd hoiL ott. palto, toncdC

FARMS AND RANCHIES

W . J .
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"RIALTOM”

1417 WOOD 2r-2l91
APPRAISALS-BQUmES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FRA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 1

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU .............. 263-8251
B. M. KEESE ...........................  267432S
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrma. IW baths, 

I. (Irapl., Mt-ln*. carpal, dropaa, rafrig 
olr. Big and Nka.
COLLEGE PARK — Lrg 3 bdrma. 2 

ha, dan, flraiil, 3 cor carport, corner

is ACRE tracts In Sllvar Haata, ompto 
far. Only SSOS oera.

RENTALS — 2 bdrm, 2 bom, ISM Lourla. 
FURN. APARTMENT, ISM Netan. 
OFFICE SPACE, 2000 BIrdwall.

Parma ond Ronchaa 
VA ond FHA Rapoa

M cDonald

» REALTY
Office 263-7619

Home 21741*7, S$21*H
Oldest Realtor In Toum

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
RENTALS-VA A PHA REPOS 

WE NERD LISTINGS 
TWO STORY: lomaona't dream hama 
beautiful view — I acre — 6 bdrma, 2 
boma. Location oftorda city and auburbon

ThT wBn T w a it  f o r  CHRISTMAS: 2 
bdrma, 2 boms brkk — Kantwoad — 
$116.(1. Two Mka. to adwal — onoN

TrtR^E KENTWOOD BEAUTIES — 2 
bdrma. 2 balha, Irf dana. One earner arlll 
trade tor elmllor heme wim dlttoranl 
floor plon. Equity buyt and poymanto In 
$160.'a.
NEED LARGE BEDROOMS? attroctlva 2 
bdrma tor $7600 atim Bd’̂ B*. fence. Ifg 
house. Smoll down ond owner arlll carry 
ot 4%.
STEAL THESE LEGALLY: One badroom 
in gaed area $2260 eaah. Two hadraem 
an Gollod $3,760. and owner arlll c(rry 
tame.
ELLEN EZZELL .......................... 3$7-7(M
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  2$747M
ROY BAIRD ................................. 3$74I0(
MARJORIE BORTNIR ............  S6S3646
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  2$3-37SI
GORDON MYRICK ......................  3634(64GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

*1 elw«y6 9 ^  g y



LOW  INVESTM ENT— BIO O PPOR TUNITY!

A FRANCHISING IDEA THAT MAKES REAL SENSEI 
Ym  c u  have all the advantage of aatloaal franchlslag 
. . . such as help In site location, aid In management 
from leaders In the field, the advanUKCs of national 
IwylaK, an Inventory of nationally recognized brands . . . 
AND A PROVEN FORMULA FOR SUCCESS!

Not everyone can qualify—But If yon do, you can earn 
I8M.N or more per month. To qualify yon must have a 
good car . . . yon must be able to work I  to IS hours 
per week. Yon must be prepared to Invest | im .N  to 
S3IN.N rash for equipment and Inventory.
THIS NEW CONCEPT OF CANDY VENDING CAN BE 
YOUR ROAD TO SUCCESS!
W* Mcvrt oil locattaiit; nn troct oil eccountv Intloll oil mocMnoi lor yow. 
H Nih oMMlt to you Ihtn ploou oxcitanto rtforwico< wllli u> . . . Wo oro 
•  noMonoriy rotod company with o proni.plon Itiol workt.

IS YOU WANT TO s c  VOUK OWN BOSS THBN WRITE TO US TODAY. 
Plooii onclOM your nomo, oddrou, ond phono numpor.

FINANCING IS AVAILABLE 
TO THOSE WHO QUALIFY.

DISTRIBUTING 
CORPORATION
Sttito lOS'BiOBtwood Profdooioool Bldf. 

1740 S. GLENSTONB • SPRINGriELD. MISSOURI • 6S804

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Dec. 21, 1969

MEN-TRAIN NOW
For A Big Pay Job As A Claims Adjuster
Earn lop monoy, In this toot movtna. action pockod 
Hold. Inouranco' Invootloatoro ord u rM tIy  noodod 
to oottit claimt worth bllllono of doirori annually. / 
The Irtmondout Incrtoio ol outo occMonlt olono 
hat douMod Iho nood ol quollllod odiuoltri. IN
SURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS ol Miami, Pin., 
Ifolni you ol homo In your iporo timo and ollort 
Rotidoni Trolning at MIAMI BEACH, FLA., or

------------ 1____ las v eo a s , nEv .
INSURANCH ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS I NottonwklQ tmplov- 

mtnf ottittonct.

7 Im t  OrtfBrv. 
Pieos* Print
Namt ...................
AadTMt ................
City ......................

KanMt City* Ma. 441H WrItf For FREE 
lnft>rmotk>n T o^y l

Afa
N.N.S.C 

VA Apprava
Stata ifiMrvka Panaaaal

A LL TY P E  FENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bank Financing
Free Esttaates 

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. M7-7U7

REAL ESTATE A
LOTS FUR SALE A-3
LOTS FOR Mle. Montictllo Addition. 
(900 ond ug. OOl South Montlcello.

FARMS ft RANCHES A-S
W SECTION FARM tn Mortln 
V4 mlnorols. $200 ptr oert. Colt

County.

RENTALS B

RENTALS:
UNFURNISHED 3 bdrtns, |M. 
1706 n th  Place.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 287-2991

BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rottt. Downtown
MoM on V , V]Aj»ocIi north of Highwayio.

BULLETIN BOARDS
y, Hodvy 

Colon. S
OAMCO-Boin,
Motol Trbn, I 
Broom — Toon's DoUthl.MkS4-Bs.n; imSi~u.ni

M B4B-niM
AoHwrlxod OAMCO DoaMr

SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS
1(68 Gregg

FURNISHED APTS.

FURNISHED ] ROOM duplox, cc 
dropato panel roy heat. (SO. no 
paid. Com 267-4771 or 267<4573.
CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE 2 bedro 
duplex, vented heat. 10 minutes fr 
Bose, 1403-A Lincoln. SM. 267-7621 
247-4097.
NICE THREE room 
ment. dose In. bills 
Inquire 409*/i Eost 5th.

furnished 
paid, no pets.

2 BEDROOM 
— Downtown. 
407V̂  Johnson.

FURNISHED Apor 
S60 month, woter 

Coll 243-7140.
SEVERAL APARTMENTS or 
bedroom houses, oil bills pold. Coll 267- 
1372

ment ot Ponderoso Aportments. 
Lynno Koy Weover. 243-6^ offer S:00.

CARPETED BEDROOM, 
ond entrance. 1ST3 Moin. 
offer S!3Q ond Sundoys.

privote both 
Coll 247-7443

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond Unfurnished Aportmi 
Refrlgerotcd oir. corpet. drapes, pool. 
Coble, woshers. dryers, carports.
2401 Harcy Dr. 2634186

★  ★  ★  ★

RENTALS 8 RENTALS B

ruRNISHED APTS. __B 4
FURNISHED 2 ROOM gorogt opart- 

! ment. ufliitlet paid, focts strott. Apply 
2011 Runn«l«.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-$

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woiher, canlrol olr conditioning ond heal
ing. carpal, ahoda Irtat, fenetd yard, 
yard molntolnad. TV CoBla, all Mill ax- 
cept electricity poM.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
.nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
— Garage and Garage and Stor- 
age.

; 1507 Sycamore 267-7861

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
3 BEDROOM. tW BATHS, centrol heot- 
olr, carpet, range, refrigerator, Ulicid, 
(igS month, 3907 Hamilton. 143J340.

LARGE 3 ROOMS, both, furnlihod 
duplex. Tub ond thowtr, ulllllltt paid. 
1423 Eott 3rd, 147-24N.

ROOMY THREE bodroom. 2 bathe, 
woeher connoctlone, 220 wiring. Son 400 
Dollos.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnishtd aport
ments On# to three bedrooms, blllt 
pold, $60.00 up. Office hours: l:OB'6:00. 
(62-7111. 263 4640. 267-7341. Southland 
Apartments. Air Bose Rood.

n ew ly  d e c o r a t e d  2 bodroome, with
garage, waiher connectlone, fenced yard. 
S7a 1413 Cardinal. 247-7421 or 247-4097.
LARGE TWO b^room t, llvlngdlnlng 
combination, fenced backyard, plumbod 
for washer, 2001 Johnson. Coll 247-22)7.
NICE 2 'B ED R obi^t»os<rilloarfurnocT  
wosher-dryer connections, (00 month, 
nict port town. Call 247-62S2.

— TWO ROOM furnished oportmtnts. 
privote boths. frigldolrra. BMli pold. 
c lo tt In, 60S Main, 247-2292.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENT'S 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
’  HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St. 
s (Off Birdwell Lane) 

287-5444

NICE 2 BEDROOM on Pork Stroot, 
some carpet, lloor furnoce, goroge, 
fenced yord. 247 7S44, 247-7B43.
60S DRAKE — UNFURNISHED, lorgt 
2 bedroom $S5 month. Rhoodi Rraity. 
263 2450.
ONE BEDROOM, lorgt living room- 
dining orto ond kitchen. Floor furnoct. 
1400 Lexington. ai7-(416.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, unfurnished, 
bullt-lns, carpet, fenced yard, 1100 
Laurie. CoU 247d00S.
NICE THREE bedroom, 2 both. un> 
furnished. Gorogt. fenced, bullt-lnt. Coll 
Wilio Dean Berry a63-20S0.

"r People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

' CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

THREE BEDROOM unfurnishtd. cor- 
peted. bullt-lns, 1V̂  boths, 3622 Connolly. 
$100 plus bills. (67-6170 for oppointmtnt.
TWO BEDROOM houst, unfurnishtd. 
Living room ond bedrooms corp^td. 
1610 Owens. Inquire 1601 O w m .

I ), 2. B 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

- Or Apply To MGR. ot APT. 3i 
X Mrx. Alpha Morriion

UNFURNISHED. CLEAN 2 bedrooms, 
fenced backyard with storoga, tTO month, 
14ig Park. Coll 247d14g.
THREE BEDROOMS. 1 both, brick. 1101 
Nolon M H. Bornes (63-1190FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

j HOUSES: 2 BEDROOM lurnlihad: i  
btdroom unfurnlthod; 1 bedroom hir- 

.  nished. Coll 247-2462.

UNFURNISHED, LARGE 2 bedroom 
house, oorooe, fenced yard, Moln Street. 
2474097, 243̂ 741S, McDonald Raotty.
UNFURNISHED S ROOM house, new 
point Inside ond out. Good locotlon. 
Inoulre 1213 Eost 16thONE AND Two bedroom heusot, S1S.S0- 

(IS.gg week Ulllltlee paid. Coll 263-397S, 
;  2sgs W nt Highway ig. MISC. FOR RENT B-7TWO BEDROOM fumWwd houao, Illh 

Floca. McDonoM Roolty, 247dg97 or 242- 
7415. PRIVATE TRAILER Spoce for roof, 

targe lot. Call 243-2341 or 2434944.

A U CTIO N
TUES., DEC. 33-1 UN P.M. 

TRADING POST
866 WEST 3rd

MOST UNUSUAL SALE
SEE TOMORROW’S AD 
FOR COMPLETE LIST

EDDIE OW EN 
Anctieneer

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

LODGES C-1

R EAD Y T O  ROLL

’67 FORD RANCHERO, Custom 500, 
Pickup, V-8 engine, air condition

er, power steering, power brakes, a
pickup with the comforts .. $1695

INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, V-8 
engine, 4-speed transmission, this

pickup is a clean one, $995
’66

of a car, only
only

’63
BIG SPRING Assembly 
No. 40 Order of the 
Rainbow tof Cm Is. Ini
tiation. Tuesdoy. Decern 
ber 23. 7:00 p.m.

Peggy Grant. W.A.
Ciray Stonley. Rec.

C A L L E D  MEETING Stoked 
Lodge No. 591 A.F. ond 

Tuesdoy. Dec. 23. 7:30 
Work In Moster Moson

Mosonic Temple

$. R. (Sob) West. W.M 
T. R. Morris. Sec.

3rd-Moin
STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chopter No. 171 R.A.M. th ird  
Thursday eoch nsonth. 7:30

’’ "’■Richard E. .MMcholl,
Ervin OonM, Soc.

H.P

'SiCALLED CONCLAVE 
Spring Commondory No.
K. T. Thurxdoy, Docombor 
IS«h, 11:00 A M. lor Christmas 
Obs^vonct. VIsllort Wolcomt. 

Noll Sponcor, E.C. 
ird SulWillard Sullivan, Roc.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A.M. 
evory 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy. 
7:30 p.m. Visitors wolcomt

L. G. Nolls, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Soc. 

71st ond Loncoster

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coverage see 
Wilson's Insuronco Agency, 1710 Moln 
Stret. 247.4)64.
JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire deoler In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Sholl 
credit cords. S&H Green Stamps with 
every tire sole. Jhnmle Jones Conoco. 
Flrostone. 1501 Grego. 267-7401. _____

FORD GALAXIE 500, 4-door se
dan, V-8 engine, automatic trans

mission, air conditioner, power steering.
it’s a real sharp .............. $795
car, only

’64 FORD Vi-TON PICKUP, V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, it’s

...................  $595

THE AMERICAN MOTORS STRIKE IS 
OVER—NEW CARS ARE COMING IN 
-COME BY AND SEE THE ALL NEW 
HORNETS, REBELS, JAVELINS, AMX, 
AND AMBASSADORS -  THESE CARS 

ARE HERE NOW!

B R O U G H TO N
SALES A SERVICE

Lamuaa Hwy.

CARS— TR UCKS— TR ACTO R S 

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPM ENT— FARM 

IM PLEM ENTS

Inturnational
Harvuatur

267-5284

GERT'S A goy girl — reody tor o whirl 
otter cleaning carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shompooer $1.00. G. F. 
Wocker's Store. _____
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
suronce coveroge, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 247-4144.
NEED CHRISTMAS Monty? Will buy 
your common dov silver coins. Chorle* 
Wasson. 2474344 otter 4:30. ______

FHA properties ore offered for sole to 
quollfltd purchosors

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS
• ;3 * -“How ’The Grbieb Stale Ctaistmas” . 
“CALL CABLE-TV SOON—ENJOY ALL SPECIALS’

CHANNELS S—2-12

T O D A Y  O N  C A B L E -TV
7 :I» -“JACK FROST" -  CHANNEL 11 
8:3*-“THE DAYDREAMER’’ — CHANNEL 11

» T elevision  Schedule T oday & M onday •
KMID KWAB KOSA W FAA K D TV  K T V T  KER A
CHANNEL 2
MIDLAND 

CABLE CNAN. 1
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRIND 

CABLE CHAN. 12
CNANNUL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL I  
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. •
DALLAS/PT. WORTH 

c a b l e  c h a n , t  
CHANNEL SO

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAH. 11
SUNDAY MORNING

CHANNEL IS 
DALLAS

CABLE CNAN. S

: «
:1|:jg
:4S
:(g

1
[Wills Fomlly 
Iwills Fomlly 
ICofhtd. Of Tomor.
ICothtd. Of Tomor. Bill Andorson Tom It Jorry

:1S iCothtd. of Tomer. Bill Anderson Tom B Jerry
:30 iCottitd. Of Tonrsof. Dudley Do Right Botmon

:4I 1 Church of Christ Dudley Do Right Botmon
:0S IRtvIvol R rts Goorgt of tho Jungt# TBA
;1S iRtvIval FIrts Coorge of th t J u n ^ TBA
:» Mosioco Mtxicono Fontostlc Four The Answer
45 IMolsono Mexicans Fantastic Four Tht Answer

:H 'Moisone Mtx Icons Butiwinkit Morning Worship
:15 IMolsoho Mexlcono Bullwinkit Morning Worship
30 Light Unto My Poth 

Light Unto My Poth
Film Fraturt Foes The Notion

45 Unlvorslty Baptist Foes Tht Notion
:H IFIrst Boptlst Univtntty Boptlst 1st Bopnsi Church
:I5 iFIrst Bo^lst University Bo^ist 1st Baptist Church
30 'First Boptlst University Baptist 1st Baptist Church

:4S (First Boptlst Film Frature 1st Baptist Church

The Story 
The Story 
The Answer 
The Answer 
Sacred Heart 
Living Word 
Dudity Do Right 
Dudlty Do Right
Goorgt Of Tho Junglo 
Goorgt Of The J u n ^  
Fonfoetic Four 
Fontostlc Four
Bullwinkit
Bullwinklo
Discovery
Discovery
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship

Christian Temple 
Rellglon't Town Hall 
Rellglon't Town Hall
Uncle Waldo 
Undo Waldo 
Perception 
Percepl'on
Discovery 
Discovery 
Christophers 
Christophers 
First Baptist 
First Baptist 
F 'rst Boptlst 
First Boptlst

SUNDAY AFTER N O O N
:og IMttt Tht Prwm Film Feoture Twilight 2one Mystery MIrocle Box Undur Way For Pooco:1S ■Meet The Fraos Film Frature Twilight Zone Mystery MIrocie Box Under Way foi Proca:(0 Movie FootboM FootboM Mystery Mirocle Box See The U.S.A.:4S Movie FootboM FootboM Mystery Mirocle Box Soa Tha U S A.
00 'Movie Football Wosh Football Wosh Sklppy Kangaroo Mott nee15 Movie FootboM At FootboM At Skippv Kangaroo Motinee:30 Movie FootboM Do Mos Football DoMos Showtime Matinee!4$ IMovie Football FootboM Showtime Motinee
00 'Movie “••yjii Football Showtime AAotlnatIS Movie FootboM FootboM Showtime Motlr>ee30 'Dovid Wod* FootboM FootboM Showtime Motinee•45 Devil Wode FootboM FootboM Showtime Motlr>ee

:gg 1 Football FootboM FootboM Showtinie Motinee15 'Football Football IFootboil Showtime Motinee; » ■Footboii FootboM Football Showtime Motirtce:4S IFootboil FootboM FootboM Chonging Times M^inee
00 'FootboM Oiv. FootboM Bolt t:v»4boM Bolt World Of Trovet Cothedrot 0* Tomorrow:IS 'Footboii Ployotts FootboM At Footboii At World Df Trovtl Cothedrol 0* Tomorrow30 'FootboM FootboM L A. rootboM LA. Low Ar>d Mr Jones Cothedrol D* Tomorrow:4$ IFootboil FootboM Footboii Low Ar>d Mr Jones Cothodrol O' Tomorrow

:00 t FootboM FootboM FootboM j Reel McCovs Rrrlvol FIrts:15 'Football rootbolt FootboM Real McCoys Revivol Fires:(0 [FootboM FootboM FootboM Chonnei 1 News Robert Power Shew:4S jFootbotl FootboM ^ootboM Chonnei 1 News Robert Power Show

Point Of Vl««
Point of Vlow 
Don Mohoney 
Don Mohonry
Taxon
Taxon
Soonish Kindergord
Signs of ProgrtM
Survivot
Survivol
Topper
Toppar
My Mother The Cor 
My Mother The Cor 
Fomlly Theotre 
Pomlly Theotre
Ppmlty Theotre 
Pomlly Theotre 
Pomity Tbfotrt 
Fomlly Theotre 
Invoders 
Invoders 
Invoders 
Invoders

SUNDAY EVENING
iNews. Wrath., 
■ News. Weoth., 
Wolf Disney 
Wolt Disney

Spts
S^s

Wolt Disney 
Wolt Disney 
'Bill Cosby 
Bill Cosby
■ Bononio 
IBononto 
iBononzo 
iBononzo
IThe Bold Ones 
'The Bold Ones 
The Bold Ones 
The Bold Ones

■ News, weother 
'Sport'. Review 
Keys To Heoolth 
Theotre Two

Lossie
Lossie
Gfinch Stole Chrlstmos
Grinch Stole Chrlstmos
FBI
FBI
FBI
FBI
Glen Compbeil 
Glen Conpbeil 
Olen Campbell 
Glen Compbeil
Mission: Impossible 
Mission: Impossible 
Mission: Impossible 
Mission; Impossible

I Theotre Two 
ITheotre Two 
IThratre Two 
‘Theotre Two

Chrlstmos Our V^oy 
Chrlstmos Our Woy
' ̂ OV̂ #
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

ITheotre Twa 
’Theotre Two 
ITheotre Two 
'Theotre Two

I Movie 
Movie7Movie 
Sign Off

Lossie Land Of Glanfs Twin Circle HeodMnes
Lossie Lend Of G4ents Twin Circle Heodlirws
Grinch Stole Chrlstmos Lond Of C-ionts Orol Roberts
GrlfKh Stole Chrlstmos Land Of Clonts Orol Roberts
Ed Sullivan FBI Americo
Ed Svitivon FBI Americo
Ed SuIMvon FBI 7:30 Movie
Ed Sullivon FBI 7 30 Movie
Glen Compbeli Movie 7 30 Movie
Glen Compbeli Movie 7:30 Movie
Glen CompMi Movie 7:30 Movie
Glen CompbHt Movie 7:30 Movie
Mission: impossfbfe Movie 7:30 Movie
Mission: impossible Movie 7;30 Movie
Mission; impossible Movie Americon West
Mission, impossible Movie Americon West
News, Weother. Sp’ts Channel 1 Nmvs Arer>o
News. Weother. Sp ts Chonnei 1 News Arervi
Clr>emo 7 Foe# To Foce Areno
Clntnso 7 Fact To Foe# Areno
Cinemo 7 Joey Bishop Areno
Clr>emo 7 Joey B'shop Areno
Cinemo 7 Joey Bishop Sign Dff
Cirwmo 7 Joey Bishop
Cirwmo 7 Joey Bishop
C.lisemo 7 Joey Bishop
Ctr>emo 7 Wsskend News
Cirwmo 7 FBI 1

Perry Moson 
Perry Moson 
Perry Moson 
Perry Moson
Jock Frost 
Jock Frost 
Jock Frost 
Jack Frost
Jock Frost 
Jock Frost 
The Doydreomer 
The Doydreomer
The Doydreomer 
The Doydreomer 
The Doydreomer 
The Doydreomer
News, Weother. Spts 
The Doydreomer 
The Doydreomer 
The Doydreomer 
The Boren 
The Boren 
The Boren 
The Boron
News
Meditotlens

Bridge 
Bridge 
Book Beot 
Book Beot

without regord 
to the prospective purchoser't roce* 
color, creed or notional origin.______

LOST ft FOUND C-4
LOST—DARK tlttfd glOMCS In rtd  com; 
AIM kovt ottochod to coin purto. Coll 
243-74IS.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE: LIborty Coft, downtown. 
Phono 247..142 or 247 7S40 103 Wt*t 1st.

BUSINESS SERVICES
REPAIR KENMORE ond Whirlpool 
woshers. Also service centrol heoting-oir 
conditioning. Coll Preston Myrkk 247-
n i l .
YARD DIRT, fill sond. grovel, burrs, 
monure. truck ond troctor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 247-2211
BENDER SERVICE Company—frets,
shrubs trimmed ond removsd. Hove your 
reset pruned by on expert. Yords. olteys 
cleoned up. Trosh ond other houling. 
Cotl 39I-S509.
CITY DELIVERY — Move, haul ond 
deliver pockoges. furniture, oppllonces. 
All types custom houling. Coll 2 ^ 2 ^ .
T. A. WELCH House Moving 1500 Hord> 
Ing Street. Big Spring. Colt 243-2311.
ELECTROLUX — Amarko's lorgast 
selling vocuum cleoners. soles, service. 
^ Rolph Walker. 247-0071 otter

BLDG. SPEOAUST E-1
KBH BUILDING Controctors. Building 
and Rtmodellna. No lob too small Froo 
esHmotes. Phon« 391-SS23, Sand Springs. 
Texos.
HAULING-DELIVERING E-19
CITY DELIVERY — 9 yoors 
Spring. Now hauling furnlturt for 
who colls. 243-222S.

In Big 
onyone

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
PAINTING. PAPER honging ond tex- 
toning. O M. Miller, 110 South Nolon. 
Coll U7 S m
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping, 
bedding, sproyed ocousticoi celtinos. All 
work gujronteed. Free Ettmsotet. Woynt 
Duoen. 247-4S4I.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointino 
Rtaseieble rotes — work guor 
Acoutk celllnqs. toping, bedding. 
Modiy. 243-1100.

Chkk

CARPET CLEANING E-16
KARPET-KARE, carpot-upholittry ctoon- 
Ing, tigotow Instituto trolnod tochnlclon. 
Coll Richard C. Thomot. 247-Sni. Aflor 
5:30, 243-4747
NATMAN HUGHES—Rug ond Carpot 
Cloanino-Von Schrodor Molhod. For froo 
n ltnM tt ond InNrntotlon call 2l3-2f?t.
BROOKS CARPET-Uphol 
•xporlonct In Big Spring, 
Froo ntlmolM. W7 Eo«l 
2030

dory, 11 yoort 
net 0  ildollno. 
Kth, Coll 343-

EM P LO YM EN T
HELP WANTED. Mai#

Forxytt
Foffytt
Fortyto
Fortyto
Tho Advecotti 
Tho Advecottt 
Tho Advocottt 
Tho Advocottt
Movio 13 
Movio 13 
Movio 13 
Movio 13
Movit 13 
Movit 13 
Sign OH

SALARY
SALES POSITION

New cor furnished; Sofory cemmensurote 
with bockoround ond experience. Insur- 
once bockgraund preferred. Excaltant 
trolning pregrom.

See Carl Britton at 
Dewey Ray, Inc,, 1607 E. 3rd

M ONDAY MORNING

JTodo>
(Todov
Itodoy
ITedoy
ITodoy
ITodov
iTodoy
iTodov
lit Toktt Two 
lit Tokn Two

itpotlon 
itrotlon

IM * of CdMury 
iM o e f  Cinturv
fHallywead Sduorn 
iHBilyweed Sdjuarti

l l l l S t e

In formation 
In lormallon
In lormotlon 
In formation 
Nrwx 
Nrwx
Copt.
Copt
Capn.
Copt.

Kengoroe
Kangaroo
Kangaroo
Konaorae

Lucy Show 
Lucy Shew 
B».rrly HlllbllllOl 
Btvorky Hlllblliln
Andy Of Moyborry 
Andy Of Movbarry 
Lov. Of LH.
Lev. Of Lift
Whor# The Hoort It 
W hirt The Heart It 
Search For Tomorrow 
Search For Tomorrow

Sunrise Sw nnitr 
Sunrise Swnntor
N nrt
Nmvs
News
Hmts
Copt. Korooree 
Coot Konooree 
Copt. Konooroo 
Coot Konaoreo
Lucy Shew 
Lucy Show 
Revorlv HMIbItllai 
Brvorfy HIIIWIMm
Andy Of Movborry 
Andy Of Mnyborry 
Leva Of life 
Love Of Life
Where The Heorf Is 
Where The Heort Is 
Seorch for Tomorrow 
Search for Tomorrow

Oporotton LHf 
Oration Lin
Murray Cox 
Murroy Cox
Mr Popoormlnt 
Mr Poppormlnt 
Mr Peppermint 
Mr Peppermln*
Real McCoy 
Real McCoy 
Forly Show 
Early Shew
Early Show 
Early Shew 
forly  Shew 
Forly Show
Early Shew 
Eorly Show 
Divorce Court 
Olvorte Court
Bewitched
Bewitched
That Girl 
That Girl

Early Bird News 
Slock Market Observer 
Tone Of The Merkels 
Tone Of The Mdrkets
Dow Jones But. News 
Stock Market Obovvor 
Tone Of The Markets 
Tone Of The Markets
MliEMent M'kof Noses 
Slock Market Obsorvor 
Tone Of Tho Morktfs 
Tone Of Tho Morkots

News
Theotre
Theatre
Thnotre
Thoolrt
Theatre
Rempor Room 
Rempor Room
Jock LoLonno 
Jock LoLonno 
Lands And Sdot 
Ldndt And Boot
Londs And Sees 
Londt And Soos 
Dr. Kltdor#
Dr. KIMort
Dr. KIMort 
Dir. KIMaro 
Galleptng Gourmet 
Galloping Gourmet

Friendly Olont
Sesame Stroot 
Sosomi Sfroof
fo tamo Stroot 
Sosomi rStroot
MItteregort 
Mister ogert

M ONDAY AFTER N O O N

1 Z  : »  m ilting Ma On 
■ *  iPuWIng Ma On

Naan Nows 
llialM Rowlf Shaw
At Tha World Turnt 
Aa Tha world Turnt

High Noon 
High Neon 
As The World Turnt 
As The World Turns

Drenm Hnuao 
Dreom Houto 
Lot's Moke A Deal 
Lai s Moke A Deol

Noon News: W’ld, Lee 
Noon News: W*M. Lee 
Tor>e of The Morkets 
Torre Of The Markets

News, Woolhdr 
News, woothar 

Cartoon Carnival 
Cortaen Carnival

■  :W lOttys of Our LIvaa 

1 1•  '41 iTht Ooctort

Atony Splandarad Thing 
Many Spitndorad Thing 
C-vMIng Light 
Oviding Llghl

Many Splendoi od Thing 
Mony Splendorod Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guiding Light

Ntwiywtd Gome 
Ntwiywtd Oomf
Doting Gama 
Doting Coma

stock Morktl Obsarvor 
stack Morktt Obsarvor 
Tana of Matktfa 
Tana of M ontla

Movie
Movie
Movie
Miovfe / / 'g a  t«  lAnaWiai RfarM W t ■ Wawliitr m m  7

^  Ml iM iK gM iit .
BfBfm Sacret Storm 

la c r tf  Storm 
iiliw  of Nighf 
M ga of Night

Gtnarol Hasattol 

Ona LKt To Liva

OffUa of pyaaidtf* 
Hodi Mkt Wropup
Monday Mot met 
Monday Mol Into

Movit 4 
Mevlf
Mevla
Movia

 ̂ /

NEED BOY — 15-14 years, seork offer 
school, do ell around cleaning. Apply 
In porsen—no phono colls. 220S V urry.

~fuilDRIVERS wonted port orCAB
time. Now paying 40 per cont com- 

r Greyimission. Apply GreyheurM Bus Terminal.
KENT SERVICE Station monogtr — will 
either lease or satory plus commission. 
Mutt be bondoble — Furnish references. 
Apply 3204 West Hlghwoy 10, Big Spring.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
SECRETARY NEEDED for «mrk In 
Stock Brokerogo oHice. Apply In person. 
Room 200—Permian BulMing.
NEED SITTER, to live In and do light 
heusowerk. Coll 301-S3I1 otter 3:00 p.m.
CARHOPS WANTED, opely In person. 
Wagon Wheel Drivo-ln No. 1, 41h and 
BIrdwell.
BEAUTY OPERATORS with following 
loin the holrdrtssors ot Vlllogt Hair 
Stylos for higher commissions. Apply 
H03Vi -Gregg.
WILL EXCHANGE apartment for about 
2 hours mold work In morning. Apply 
Ktith Motel.

HELP WANTED, MIse. F-3

B IG  SP R IN G  
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SECY. — Coed oxpor, hoovy shtnd,
top salary ...........................................
STENO — Top salary ......................
UKPR -SECY. -  Expor., good ty p is t___
SALES Olftworo expor. ......... . OPEN

(300

MNOMNT TRAINEE -  HI School 
OB *SSi

rotecott S40O4RoljTE 5AI PS -  Expor. _____
UKPR. — OouBto mdiy, oxpor.,
MrBO .....................................
SALES-Provtous oxpor, lecel

103 Permian Bldg. W-tS3i

OPUH

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
job.s. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
Grammer school sufficient for 
many jobs. FREE information 
on jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-654, Care of 'The Herald.

EM PLOYM ENT F

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-:

HELP WANTED
To sell ond Service Top Quality Mobile 
Homes. The reward will be subslontlol 
for ItMse who hove the ability ond ore 
willing.

For MORE Information;
See Shorty Burnett, 1603 East 

3rd, after 5 p.m.
\

OLDER COUPLE to live on form. Tor- 
zon oreo. very light work Gent Moys, 
172-2704 nights. S724149 doys. ]
SALESMEN, AGEN’TS F-4
TEXAS OIL COMPANY hos opening in ' 
Big Spring oreo. No experience neces- { 
sory. Age not importont. Good chorocter  ̂
0 must. We train. Air moll 0. P. Dicker- c 
son. Pres., Southwestern Petroleum Corp.. c 
Ft. Worth. Texas. n

IN S TR U C TIO N G

U.S. CIVIL
SERVICE TESTS!

m e
DISCOUNT

AN Mofertot In SMdl 
(fork Doom't Cott— IT PAVSI

CUSTOM
263-4544

UP H O LSTER Y
213-4337

M ERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. lA

I* POODLE Parlor — Profrasknol 
iming. Any type clips. 403 West 4tb 

243-2409 or 243-7900.
PLETE POODLE grooming. 
Mrs. Blount. 263-2n9 tor

(5 00. 
appoint

W OM AN'S COLUM N
COSMETICS J -2
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmotict. Coll 
7314, 104 Eost 17th, OPesM Morris.

247

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE — Doytlm* prtftrrod. 
SWtln. coll 243-4414.
BABY SITTING — My homo. Excollont 
cor*. Coll C. Morldelh 243-1246.
WILL KEEP chlldrw,. my homo. Ml 
Linda Lano, coll 242JS34.

EXPERIENCED 
Jorwt. 1104 Wood.

CHILD 
247 2097.

cort-Dorotho

EXPERIENCED CHILD coro. Audro 
Scott, 1103 Eott 14th. Coll 243 2343.
WILL KEEP chlldrtn In my homo, MOS 
LorKOStor, coll 2434270.
DESIRE TO Km p  children — my homo, 
Kwitwood Addition. Coll 202.1511.
CHILD CARE — my 
107 Eott Itth, 2434441.

hourMov.

EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro—Hoy 
tronipertgtlen. 247-2412 or 2474tW.
BABY SIT — your homo, onytlmt. 407 
Wott SIh, coll 247-714S.
EXPERIENCED CHILD c a rt — My 
homo — Doytlma. Coll 2434)29^______
LAUNDRY SERVICE
ONE DAY th in  laundry torvlc*, olttro- 
llont. 34iour dry cltonlnB. Kirby Dry 
Cloonort, 1002 Stott.
IRONING WANTED, txptrlonctd, $1.50 
mixfd dozon. 2011 Hamilton, call 203- 
3059
IRONING—NICE work, (I.2S
doien. 607 W nt 0th, 203-22S5.

mixod

SEWING J 4
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Womtn't. Work 
Cuoronttod. 007 Runnelt. Allct Rlogt,
243 2215.
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S — Lodlot'. 
W«bb lollor 0 VMri. Mrt. Thompoon, 
1S03 Hording. _____
CUSTOM MADE droptt, towing and 

-  243-2973.olttrotlont, 104 Jonofboro Rood,

FARMER'S C O LU M N
FARM E Q U IPM E ^ K -1
FOR SALE: OJwrto trollor. 
Illh Ploct. 2434413.

Set ot 110

JOHN DEERE Model B tractor for tale. 
2-Row egulpment, good condition. 247-79N 
offer 5:30 p.m
G R A IN , H A Y , FEED K-2
HAY FOR sole. Coll 3S34336.
LIVESTOCK K-S
FOR SALE—Polomino Gelding, 
old. Coll 1674993.

12 yoors

BULLS FOR Solt-Rsd Angus. Clifford 
or Dtnnis Hollmann, 9IS-442-2903, 
Rowtna. Ttxos.
TWO SHETLAND 
will sail chaop. Coll

Ponies for 
391-S509.

trod# or

M ERCHANDISE L
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L -3
OAVE CARTER'S AKC Regitlered tiny 
toy Chihuahua 
Ice. 1504 Stote.
toy Chihuahua pupplet. Alto itud torv-

, t o  3095.
THE POODLE Spo-The finetf In 
dollied oroeming. TOIVk Eott Third. 
243-1139 or 247«U3.
TOY POOOLES-Molg ond ftmolo 
Ready Chrltimot Eve. Inquire 2424H0 
^ e r  3:00 p
PAlpa r t  GERMAN 
(5.00 Coll 2474927

Shepherd puppio

l o v e l y  m in ia t u r e  PoadM aupalot. 
4 weekt oM, (3S eoch. 1223 Bad 171(1;
GERMAN SHEPHERD, I  monftit eld 

AKC Rtgltforid. Boot offtr ovtrSTL-I
p o o d l e  p o p p y  (or tolo, Whitt Toy, 

■ "  After 1:30:mole, very imoll, 
243-7900.

243 2409.

EXTREMELY SMALL Toy Peodto 
AKC Regltltrid, Whitt. Coll

ADORABLE STOCKINO Sfufftri -  AKC
'cTIlliltrod Docliibundt, fod, 7 wookt dM.

I 2434M0 oHor 4:00 p.m.
REOISTBRBD PBKINOEIE PURplM (Or 
Chrlifmoo dfllvipy, t H  P. 1 .  Branch,
1505 CorWon, 2U427B.
CAIRN TBRRIBR
In Wtaord Of Ot,
OX4.7BS, Midland.

IHu ono 
OKcotlonf eubMe .

just
me

“I’ve Been Good 
AU Year . . . 
KNOW that they 
something from 

WRIGHT’S’’

will

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOTPOINT 40-in. electric range,
real n ice ............................. $69.95
ZENITH console TV, 21-in. real
nice, good condition....... $69.95
KENMORE auto, washer, real 
nice, $-mo. warranty . . . .  $99.95 
TAPPAN gas range,
38-in....................................  $89.95
MAYTAG Auto. Washer, Late 
Model, 6-Mo9. Warranty $99.95 
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer............................... $169.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refriem to r .....................  $49.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, •  mo. warranty ..  $89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-5285

Recliner, like new .........  $39.95
Ranch Oak desk and chair $39.95 
Ranch Oak bookcase . . . .  $14.95
30-ln. Coppertone gas range, 

mos, old . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $99,95
KENMORE auto washer.. $24.95

GIBSON ft CONE 
USED FURNITURE 

1204 W. 3rd 267-9280

Hughes 'Trading Post

RCA
looiidd, choir. 
Color TV, (25

likt now,
— Good

Gold hMi 
()4(.S0 — 
lino uMd
Buy Utod Furnlfurt, Applloncoi and 
Condiflonori.
2000 W. 3rd 287-5861

Air

CHRISTM AS
TREES

9 8 ^  

$1.49 
$2.49

2 Ft.-3 Ft..

3 FL-4 Ft,

5 Ft.-6 Ft..........

7 Ft.-8 Ft. $3.49
SUPER SAVE 

DRIVE IN 
17th 4  So. Gregg

MERCHANDISR L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Home Improvement 
SALE

PRICES SLASHED 
Free Gifts In Time For 

Christmas—IF YOU BUY NOW!
Mink Sfoltt — Dining onb Bodroom Soft 
— Color TVs — Dozont of Other Gifts.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

Sales ft Service
Mattress, Box Springs, Custom

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

REPOSSESSED
2 pc—white Naugahyde living
room suite ......................  $79.95
3 pc—repo Spanish bdrm suite, 
complete, like new.. $15 per mo. 
7 pc—repo dinette like
n e w ....................................$69.95
Set of Maple bunk beds, 
complete, like new . . . .  $69.95

U J K l o l S
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
CaD 267-2831

New Spanish, walnut bdrm suite 
— irg triple dresser, bookcase 
bed, box springs, mattress. With
trade ...............................  $189.95
New Walnut bdrm suite, dbl 
dresser, bookcase bed, box 
springs, mattress. With trade, 
$139.95.
Used gray bdrm suite, dbl dress
er, bookcase bed, good used box
springs, mattress .............. $99.95
like New — Recovered KROEH- 
LER living room suites, 3 good 
tables, 2 lam p s ..............  $209.95

EASY t e r m s
Flnonct Abovi (10 To (12 Mo. 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

Big Sprir

2114
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Big Spring (Texas) Hero Id, Sundoy, Dec. 21, 1969 9-B

Some^iapeii 
are hard to
improve on.

W H Y  N O T  LE T S A N TA  CLAUS BRING YO U  
The Perfect Gift For The Entire Family?

I w nl

‘’a n d
VOLKSWAGEN AUlHOiiia

maim

2114 W. 3rd 267-7627
ONLY Authorised Volkiwogen Dealer 

In Big Spring

STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE ON 
NEW CAR 

TRADE-INS
IN7 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, 
4 <to.r Hdwi, wllti air and pwmr 
wid (  track tlwM , low m llM f.. 
local awnar, vwy ciMn iniMa and 
OMt, wtly ................................. xm%
IN I BUICK WILDCAT, « door M- 
don, VMY nka local cor, with only 
on. awn.r, tllv .r bhi. with mot ch
ina Intorlw, locNry air and pawar, 
onTy ...........................................  s lS4d
IN I PLYMOUTH PUEY III, 4 door 
tadon, local otmMf, loctory air with 
pawor h rak n  and itN rln t, d rMl 
thorp carl, only ...................  StIN
IN I CHRYSLER NEWPOET, I  win
dow, 4 dMT tadon, locol ono own- 
or, M,aoa mllot, tconamicol NJ 
roBvInr |o t  onflnt, likt n r .  intMo 
and OMt, powor ond air, only SIIW
1NS~VAUANT. M oor to M , Weal 
ly twnod, tcanamical l<yllndar tn- 
pin*, OMl. netic tronunlttlon, radio 
and hodttr, prolty rod with a whllo 
lap, will mokt a  food tocand cor. 
Only ............................................. S**S
iN 7'FO R D  eALAXIS MB 1 door 
hardtop. Itadid witb V-B onBlna, 
dvtanidtlc trontmlttwn, powor and 
dIr, bay thit ono dt whoWtoW, only
..................................................... SISN
1N7 BUICK~ELECTRA US, ♦dodr 
trdon. Weal ono owntr, tt‘t  toHd 
whIW with vWyl IntorWr, Wodad 
with powor tN oilnf, oowor brokot. 
olr candltWoor, owdrlc windawt. 
Awoy powor toot, lilt whooL only 
...................................................... B IN
IN TllA M B L ail AMBASMOOR, 4 
door tadm , radio, hootor, powor 
ttoorkiB. tacNry olr, Ww mlWof., 
Weal ono ownor cor. Rtoi nko. .....................................  tun
Tn 7 BUICK aUiCTRA BS, 1-doW 
hardtop, prttty  oMN oHIh vWyl W- 
t*rWr, Weal .o .  own tr, oil powor 
ond olr, only ....................... SS4N
IN I PLYMOUTH SATELLITB, >• 
door hdfdlop. Booulllul W onn mo- 
Nine with vWyl InlmWr, rodW, 
hMlor, drivo It. t i m . __ ________
m7~BUICK RLRCTRA m  W d  
ono owntr, o koootlNI two Wni Nfhl 
troon w«h o wMN top, toolpM d 
with oH powor ond dir condw tntr, 
only ...........................................  IBM
1N4 RAMBLBR ITATION WAOON 
■■77r', Ww mlWdOO, on# dwnor, dW 
condllWnor, dotomdllc tidMmWtWn, 
only ...........................................  I1BS
IN I OTX, 1 «MT h d im p , Mf 441 
caMc Inch onakw with n k MI cam. 
power and olr candHWnar, hochti 
tw i t ,  conetlo  with floor thill, only
W N .___________________________

IW  OLDSMOBILR LUXURY IB, 
Weal ownor, vory cWon, Wodod 
wHh power ond olr. SUBS. ___

WMniAMBLRR AMBASSADOR CWO- 
Me m  tNlwn wdfon, v d  ontkw, 
doWmotlc IrantmlttWn, dir candl- 
Honor, Weal ont owntr. only . S14N

1617 E. 3rd
m -im

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A AAorcury

Bill Chrane
StHllMBB
167-7424

RdO. 1S7-I1M
SN W. 4th

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WITH PURCHASE of Blu. Lotlrt. rent 
ElKlrlc Carpel Shompoow for only S1.00 
por (Joy. Elg Spring Hordworo.______

LEFT ON LAYAWAY
L it .  medol ZiflZao idwInB modibw 
m ok« buttenhoWo, tdwo m> kuHono, 
dornt. pofdwt. m in o r aww. BoWnco 
S3I.I4 — pnyiiwnl* M.>0 nw.

To See In Your Home 
CaU 267-5461

SALE or TRADE
Several Early American Sofas 

and Chairs
Rkovw ŵI — LIk. Htw — Good SolocIWn 
of CoWrt

GILL’S UPHOLSTERY 
306 State Street

PIANOS-ORGANS L-f
RALPH J. WESSON, 

PIANO SERV.
i m  Austin Snydpr, Ttxot 

call S73-74M
runint and Ripdlrt, RogW- 

.Itrtd  Mombor of PWne Toch 
nlcWnt OuHd.

Big Sprlhfl' CR"
Mrt. Wm. Rowau-MOi

CHRISTMAS SALE 
On Pianos And Organs

six Fomout Nomot In Ovor 
70 SlyW* And Finlthtt

SAVE i(i%-S5% And More
On Mony Nomot And Stylos 

HOBART M. CABLE by »Mry *. CWrk,
...... .............................................. ONLY SMS

Orond. S fl., 1 i ^
a   Only S14tS
Bwn  PMT. NECBSIARV 
EVERY HIOHT UNTIL

S77S
nS liA R f

s"fflRri
sioRV
walnut.

NO 
OPEN

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. I8I-1144 

MldUad, T n .

r  paeon, RM. 
RY A CLARK

EN EV

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Bacfc-To-School 
Plano And OrtM  Sale 

WHITE MUfle CO.

t

' I

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

1970 FORD M AVERICK
THE FIRST CAR OF THE 7 0 'S  AT 1960 PRICES

STILL
ONLY M995

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING PLUS SALES TAX 
AND LICENSES

W E M U S T SELL 43 MORE NEW  U N ITS  T O  M EET  

OUR DECEMBER OBJECTIVE! T H A T 'S  5 U N ITS  

A  D A Y  A N D  THESE UN ITS W ILL BE SOLD 

REGARDLESS OF P R O FIT!!

VO LUM E SELLING
MEANS

VO LUM E SAVINGS
TAX TIME IS JANUARY 1, 1970,

AND WE MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTORY 

IMMEDIATELY

BOB BROCK FORD IS 

HOWARD COUNTY'S NO. 

1 NEW CAR VOLUME 

DEALER I !
No m atter what your automotive needs —  before 

you buy, compare ono of the  better idea cars 

from Ford Motor Co. and then get o Bob Brock 

deal I !

REMEMBER . When buying on automobile, you must know and trust the 
deoler . . . Ask the people who hovo bought a Bob Brock Ford obout 

our fair and honest dealing and about the service ofter the tale!

MEMBER F O R D

M ER C U R Y 

L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK FOR
“ iPrirt- a I in tf .  Sarr  a #,«l"
•  5 0 0  W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

B U Y A T  BELOW  D EALER S COST

1969 P O N TIA C S
HURRY—ONLY 5 LEFT—FINAL SALE 

NEW CAR WARRANTY

USUAL LOW 

RATE

FINANCING

DISPLAYED 
ON USUAL 
CAR LOT 

4TH A GOUAD'

TOP DOLLAR FOR CLEAN LATE MODEL 
TRADE-INS—WE NEED USED CARSI 

MEMBER

^ tmefeohe WHO y /  

Cerm r 4th 4  Goliad

PONTIACInc.
AFPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

267-5535

MERCHANDISi

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7

NEW AMPLIPIBR and eWetrk flulldr, 
I pickHWt, TrtmdW bar and eott. CdH 
»3dlW . _________________________

MISCELLANEOUS L^ll
G A R A G E  SALE—North CdCd-Cdta
Company, 713 Anna Etroof. OwWImot 
dolls, silk pllWwt, l-Wdll Dlsnoy doll, 
miKtItonoaut. ____________________
INSIDE sa l e—4114 Porkwmf Orlvo, 
Sundoy only, 7 :tt until diSD. Evorythlng 
most go. ___________________

AUCTION >
TUBS., DEC. 23-1:08 P.M. 

TRADING POST 
808 WEST 3rd

MOST UNUSUAL SALE
SEE TOMORROW’S AD 
FOR COMPLETE LIST

EDDIE OWEN
Auctioaeer
/

le CENT GARAOE Sold, florll I:M 
p.m. Solurddy. Loll df alkor Homs hv 
cludliw lurnHurt. I lovn , hMo.o bods. OH 
Will Rood, Androwt t waiwdy, 3rd haute, itsiai.

0. OOOS AND Ends I

M 4 W  l a . r r & s i f i
Hdutd — onllquot.

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
OARAGE SALE — IS04 Ktniucky Way 

—Solurday through Monday. ClothM,trollor,
collonoout.

holin’. mlo-
BLONOE — COFFEE Toblt ond 2 ond 
loMtt. Alto comblnotlon baby corrlogo, 
Btrollor, cor4>od. 1403 DIxlo, SU-4IS5.
INSIDE SALE — Evorythlng priced to 
toll. Lots mitctllonoout, 1:00 until TTT 
Davit Slrotl oH Ooll HlBhwoy.
GARAGE SALE — Toys, Wondn horse, 
piano, Iricycio, Wcyclo. Ironn, clelhtt. 
Seturday-Sundoy, 1513 Suno.1 Avtnut.

p. OBon V:0 lo -4:00 p.m. woohdovi. 1:(N p.m. to 5 p.m. Sundoy*. Lots of good
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WE PAY lop monty ,lor us«l turnllur.gnd opplldncM — or onything el value. Coll 317-6310. I
AUTOMOBILES M
MUTDRCYCLES M-l
1616 HONDA MOTORCYCLE 15 sorla.good condition, tIM, Coll 367 5641 orNOB Wnt Third.

LAY AWAY FOR
CHRISTMAS

MS Down WIN Your (^ I c o  
HARLEY 6 aVIMON B SUXUKI 
MOrORCYCLU — Mcc to INBce 

Some DM, SoM  Now, All S lin
CECIL THIXTON

Motercyclo B Blcvclo Sho*
908 Watt Sni

SCOOTERS A BKB8
FOR SALE! S4 bicfi Boyt' Bfko. Coll iki-iai B etr l;M,

AUTO ACCESSORIES

HAVe OOOO. bpIM. used lirtt. Fit moal 
omr cor—Borouln orkot. JImmlo Jo n a  
Conoce-FIrostono Contor, 1501 Grooa. Si^

MOBILE HOMES M-l
LIKE NEW Mobil* Home, 12xM, bullt-tn 
opplldncw, cmirol hMt, olr conditlonino, 
1 bedrewnt. Coll 367-7314.
MOBILE HOME O wnnt — It It olmotl 
loa lot* to hov* your w a in  llnoi 
wroppod lor wlntn. Coll ut-RIghl now, 
HllltWo Trollor SolM. 363-37M, 363-1315.

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES
1 Milt Edtl On InlWBlott 30

Holiday Special
1-2 and 3 bedroom — Different 
Decor and Room PlanB We 
Dare You To Try To Trade With 
Us.

We Will Be Open 
Through The Holidays

Phone 263-27m 
aosed  Od Sundiyi

NEW 60x12
FROM

$4390
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBIL! HOMES '
4ME w..H«nf. M m  MW

S A N TA  SH O ULD  H AVE A

CH EV R O LET W A G O N
THERE'S ROOM EN OUGH FOR TH E  

ENTIRE FA M ILY  A N D  T H E  TO Y S , TO O !

G ET T H E  "R O O M IER " ONE FOR YOUR FA M ILY

G IF T  T O  A N Y O N E  W H O  
M AKES TH E  COMPARISON  
A N D  TE S T DRIVES A  CH EV Y
(Gifts CampHments Of TG4V, College Park)

MEMBER

FOR A  DEAL T O  PLEASE YO U R  POCKETBOOK A N D  

A  CAR T O  PLEASE YO U R  TA S TE , SEE . . .

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

(THE PEOPLE PLEASING DEALER)

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILK HOMES M S
NORTHERN tUILT MoblU MomtHtaM. 
2 b«droom corpH WirGoohout, flrtploc*. 
Compltltly fornlihftf. CoTl 36)-1441 ofHf 
$00 ______________

MOBILE HOMES
From

$1195
For It—Rtpolr—Inturancb 

MevRit—RanldN

D&C SALES
3»1S WtST HWY. a ____

MI-4117 » 4 m  H M

AUTOMOBILIS M AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
1665 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD condlllen, 
0650. 1660 VolksWoton Fotlbock, excel-MOBILE HUIIK8 H-l

1656 GREAT LAKES m ^ lle  homo. 10x50 
n. LocoImI Lokwlow Comp on Colorado 
Clly Loko. 1654650.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M 9

1667 GTO CONVERTIBLE, olr, power, 
4 speed, 016M. Contact Ted Glttln, 1601 
Hording, colt 3674116.

WRECKING YARD
5 Acres, cholnllnk foncod, 1660 It. bulla 
ing. All cart onO |unk Iron goes.
3'» Ml. on SnyOtr Hwy. — Eosy T trm t

See: BILL CHRANE 
Bob Brock Ford 

267-7424 Res. 267-8116

1961 COUGAR-g o o d  tiros. ptrltcf 
cenOltlon. UI4 Sytomert. M74575.

1605 FORD V4 FICKUF, on. ownn, 
0050. Coll S57.5461 or 3000 W nl Third.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

1969 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
4 d .g r  iKlan, F rm y  CMm Ic Gold with 
whit, vinyl lw>. power diK brokrs. power 
tlmr,ng, pown SMt, power windewi. olr 
conditioner. Lew Mlleogt — Ilk# new, 
S3365.

Bu.s. 263-7602 
After 7:08-26MSl4 &

1H7 MUSTANG, 6 CVLINDEk, tfonderd 
3 speed. Extra clton—Good candiflen. 
coll 367-2760.

M-18 AUTOMOBILIS
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1*56 FORD STATION Wagon, 
M35. Confoct Tod Olffin. 161 
call S674II6.

dutamgtk.
I MardM#,

MOVING — MUST loll l«H 
’3 « '. Coll 3614351 OtHr 4:M ».
1661 FLYMOUTH — SELLINa 5br motw 
and Irantmlnlon, g n d  ebwiaidw. M i 
or moko oNtr. 363-450.

TRAILKRg M-lt
New Winiama O nft 
CAMP TRAIUER8 

Introductory Offer — Now 17-fL 
Camper Trailer, Salf-Clontaliiad
-  Sleeps 6 ........................ 81IM

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

INI W. 4tb ‘ m-!
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Herd Of White Reindeer 
Real Great At Christmas
SAN FERNANDO, Calif. (AF)jplay in Southern ('alifomia dur 

— Owning a herd of 350 make ing the Christmas season. In the 
believe reindet'i- is a gas a t t r a v e l e d  as far 
Christmas time. jas \ meland, N.J., and the Phil-

and

ipplnes.
ImeMa Marcos, wife of Philip

pines I’resident Ferdinand Mar 
cos, wrote Bums last summer 
that children there believe in 
Santa Claus but think his rein
deer are a myth.

Three Earn 
Base Awards

Bunvs decorated a batch of ,
eight and. after a sendoff fromi tour consecutive months of 
Los Angeles Mayor Sam Yorty'timely, error-free submission of

You gild their antlers

on the steps of City Hall, had 
them flown to the islands as a 
gift to Filipino children from the 
city of Los Angeles.

reports to the data automation 
branch has won for three Webb 
personnel Air Training Com

mand certificates of recognition.
S. Sgt. Van Brown, accounting 

.section of. the fuels management 
branch, along with Delton Isom 
and S. Sgt. Barry Barnett, of 
the aircraft engine shop in Ba.se 
Supply, were the trio singled 
out.

Sgt. Brown is responsible for 
the .submission of aviation fuels 
transaction cards to data auto
mation daily. During a one 
month period, the sergeant for

warded inhirmation on more 
than five million gallons of fuel 
to data automation. He attained 
a timely, error-free input in 
Group II for four months sub
mitting accurate information on 
more than 20 million gallons of 
fuel.

Matching that feat were Isom 
and Sgt. Barnett. The pair re
ceive status reports on all en
gines pulled for repair, main-

lenance or Inspection. They 
monitor these reports to data 
automation, handling approxi
mately 30 transactions dally. 
During the past (our months,, 
the two men submitted more 
than 2,880 error-free transac
tions on 385 engines under their 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to data 
automation.

They were? the first such 
awards on ba.se.

Considering 11 
Prexy Applicants
SNYDER. Tex. (AP) — The

Scurry ('ounty Junior College 
Board of Trustees is consider
ing 11 official applicants for po
sition of college president.

The trustees are also consider
ing several proposed campus 
sites, including one offer of a 
donation of 400 acres. ^

fOTin them into squadrons of
eight. In each .squadn)n you 
daub one’s no.se red and dub 
him Rudolph.

Then you watch the kiddies’ 
eyes light up as the animals 
prance around at shopping cen
ters, with Santa ho-ho-hoing 
nearby.

But for the rest of the year, 
forget it, says Fritz Bui'ns, a 
Los Angeles real estate man. 
All the deer do is eat and multi
ply.

The Burns herd grew from 26 
milk white European fallow- 
deer which he bought from the 
estate of the late publisher Wil
liam Randolph Hearst in 1949.

Bums, now 70, installed the 
animals at his 400-acre ranch.

Bums has eight eight-deer 
teams on almost constant dis-

Home Decoration 
Contest Winners 
Are Familiar

Familiar names were among 
the winners of the annual home 
Christmas decoration contest 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

First place went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Todd Roberts. 607 Buck- 
nell, whose symbolism of the 
season involved ingenious light
ing arrangements in the o ^ io n  
of judges. They will receive a 
|75 Reddy yard Ught.

Second place went to Mrs. 
Oscar Pitts, 614 Bucknell, who 
had a dune buggy driven by 
Santa and laden with toys. She 
will receive a small kitchen 
appliance.

'hiird place went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fran Bordofske, 3307 
Auburn, whose hand-made dolls 
were used in an intricate de
sign.

Judges said that there were 
seven or eight other yards real 
close in the placement by the 
panel. They were compli
mentary of all the entries in 
the annual contest.

COM PUTIONS
MARTIN 

Tatoi American Oil Corp. hot finolad 
Mm  Na. I Fay Halt Flynt attar ariliing 
ta  1X131 taat, aluBBia back to KM 
toat. Tha Daan wildcat tuggaitod tor 
tha Laoaft, Tad or Flynt Is looatad 
too toat from ttia leutti llna and l.tao 
toat tram Itia wast llna at toagua 3K, 
Harttav eemmen school land turvay. Tha 
hala has SW-Indi casino ta H IM  toat 
srith aarforattont tram 9,303 toat to 9,490 

Tha anil llowsd barrali a t
all aar day Initially through a  IS044nch 
Cheka, no wotar, a t 31.4 gravity and

to oil rotio of MO-1 ond tubing i 
acaoura of 93S toat. Tha holes ware 
ocMIiad with 14M0 gollora and fractured 
with 404)00 goliofs of rah nod oil and 
1304IH pounds of sand.

Tha Adobe OH Ca., Midland, has 
tlnolad the No. I-B Sola Ranch a t a 
total depth of 9,1S0 toat plugitod bock 
to 9,114 tael. Tha wall Is locotad l,3Mi 
taat tram lha north and wast Unas of 
sactloo 14, block 37, township l-N of 
tha TXP survey, 10 mllaa northwest, 
of Stanton. Five ond ona4<alf Inch cosing ' 
was sat at 9,130 taat and partorated 
batwaan 1.140 taat and 9,030 toat. It 
purrrpad 397 barrels ot oil par doy and 
Is borrals ot water ot 39.4 gravity and 
gos to oil ratio of 1,233 to 1 through
0 13-44 Inch choke with a  tubing pressure 
ot tK . Tha hole wos acldind with 3JOO 
gollons ond trocturad with M4IOO gollons,
01 fluid.

The Taxos-Amarlcon Oil Co. hosi
tlnolad tha No. I Fay Holt Flynt (Daan- 
S p f ^ r v )  located 990 taat from tha
aaulh llna ond 1,900 taat troim lha w ast; 
line of Laooua 241 of tha Hartley County: 
Schaal survey, 25 miles northwest of 
Stanton. It reochad o lotol depth ot
13,110 taat, sat S'-S Inch cosing to 1X940 
taat and pluagad bock to 9 jgs feat., 
Tha arall wos partorated between 9,303 
taat and 9,490 tael end flowed S52 barrels ! 
ot ell par day with no water ot 31.4 ’ 
gravity or>d a oos-to-oll ratio ot 400. 
to 1 using a  15-44 Inch choke to on*' 
o tubing pressure from 1,175 to 925. 
The loyars arara ocMIzed with XOOO gol-' 
Ions and fractured with 404)00 gollons 
ot refined oil or>d 130,000 pounds of 
sond. It wos ovartiushad with 20 barrels 
of lease oil.

T ^  No. 1 Dickinson, Ralph Lowe' 
Estate of Midlond was waiting o n ' 
cement otter 5'/2-lrKh cosing wos sat 1 
In tha Stream axporar on the Midland i 
Mortln County llrra, five miles northaost 1 
ot Midland. Gas surfocad In three 
minutes on a taro-hour drlllstem test! 
ot an Interval between 10,345 taat and. 
10402 taat, the totol depth at o rote 
ot 140,000 teat at gas par doy. Tha drill 
pipe recovered 240 teat ot ges<ut mud 
and 490 teat ot oll-gos-cut mud. One 
hour Initlol shut-in pressure wos 5415 
toet with flow prassi.'ras varying from 
153 to 374 pounds ond the t^ -h o u r ' 
tinol Shut-In pressure raglstared 5,717 j 
pounds.

Tha prospect Is 1,320 taat from the! 
north ond wast lines ot section 20. block i 
37, toamshlp 1-S ot the TXP survey,! 
or>a mile west of the Sprobarry Trend 
Arao and two miles northeeist ot o 
Stroam gosser In the Azalea multipav 
rtgton.
HOWARD

Lasels Ofiaroting Corp. hos tlnolad the ‘ 
No. 51 Taxes Lond and Mortgage Co , 
In tha loton. Eost (Howard) field at 
o depth of 2,000 feet The well Is locoted 
3J17 taat from lha south llna and 1AS0 i 
taat from the west line ot section 4, 
btocfc 30, toamshlp I N of tha TAP I 
survey. Five ond one-hall Inch cosing' 
aros sat 1o totol depth with perforations 
between 2,505 feet ,ond 2491 leet The 
hoto aros ocldliad with 80  gallons, and 
354M0 gallons of aroter and 70.000 pounds 
ot sand ware used to troclura. It pumped 
25 barrels ot oil per doy ond five borrels 
of wotar. Tha gravity reoding was not 
raportsd and tha gos to oil ratio wos 
too small to measure.

LOCATIONS
HOWARD

American Petrotlno Co. of Texas plons 
tha No. 17 Otis Chalk In tha Glosscock 
(Sito Andres) orso to 2,400 teat T h a , 
presDSet Is to be Iscatsd 3M teat from , 
lha south llna and 390 taat from the

INto ot lha horthaost quarter of 
>n M, Mock 39, W&NW survey, 12,oactlon

mNos southeast ot Big Spring.
wood, MeSbona ond TtKpns, Akonohons. 

pro w sw  lha No. t7 O. 0. Chalk to 
U N  toat In lha Olostcock (Son Andres) 
lono to bo localsd 1AS0 tost from tha 
south llna ond 330 taat from the east 
lino of tha northaost quortar at section 
114, Mock 39 of lha WBNW survey, 
ana mlla aosi of ChMk.
ROKIIKN

Tha Fundomanlol (Ml Carp, of Midland 
progosas the No 1 T. J. Good os on 
Sm  tool Strown seorchar In South 
Barden County, 14 mflas soulhiarast ot 
OaH and to mile north of lha Ocaonlc 
(Pannoylvanlanl rasarvolr. II Is lo be 
Isegted 1.IH taat from lha south ond 
wast Hrss of section 2X block 32, lown- 
MIB b n  of Bm  t i p  siiArav, saparatod| 

. m th  Bn  gravsn field by fallurss.

OPEN TODAY

m  f a m f l y center
12 TO 8
C L O S E -O U T S A LE

College Park • Open 9 A.M .-9 P.M. Daily • Highland Center W « ReMrvB The Right 
To Limit Quantities

Mini-Sewing
C H ES T

Reg. $1.46
•  ONLY

L«Ues’ Vinyl

High Top Boot
Reg. M-N

100

No. 871 ES

CONSOLE 
COLOR T V
Reg. ONLY

M500 0

Portable

Tape Recorder
Reg. I14J8

CoBrord F85

Sonnd Camera
R ^ . $a.5»-5 Only

Bnttoneer
The 5-Second 

Button Attacher
Reg. 65.15-12 Only

Assortment
Ladles’

PURSES

V 2  PRICE

Aunt Lvdia’s

Snowman
Kit

63.56 Value

Comforter
Virgin Polyester 

FiberfUl
Reg. 66-95

Assortment

LACE
Values to 69( Yd.

5*

St. Mary’s Princess

Electric
Blanket
Twin or Doable

iOO

Double Knit

Remnants
1 to 3-yd. Lengths 

YD.

Assortment

Bedspreads
Reg. 68.65

--------------CIFl?--------------

P A N T S E T
Assorted

Moccasox
Sizes 7 to 14 

Reg. 63.99-21 ONLY Reg. 61.87

Assortment

Dog
Sweaters

$ ] 5 0

Men's Underseat One-Suiter ^ ENERAL

CARRY-ON
Handsoim Plyhide expanded
Vinyl. 3 expending pockets, 

lock. 5" me£body zipper pedock. 
industriel zippers, polished 
handle herdu^, AMwey riv
eted. Continentel stitched hen- 
die. Bleck or olive.

UTILITY BAG CORP.

Cempera at $19.95

100

C LO S E -O U T

SW AG

LAM PS
, .v

Concord F20

Sound Camera A  Perfect 
Gift for Mom

Reg. 619.95

0 0

VALUES 

T O  $16.88
EACH

ASSORTM ENT

LA D IE S ’

ROBES

Just In Time 

for Christmas!

Values to $9.95

Etty n sM  Vinyl Finith. Siyltd with a

a FgsNon Stripg- M skn g Pgrfgct 
Travgl Eygrywtigrt with ’’Gat*- 
wgy.’  ChoicB of Blug, Grggn or Molon 

Colors.

2 1 "  WEEK-ENDER
Compma at 612.95

Porta-8

Tape Player
Reg. 634.88

$2500

7*PiOC0

BATHROOM

Midland Travel

Clock Radio

•  T Itu o  Bos Coygr
•  Joni Bofiit 
•TstikTop Covtr
•  Basktt ond Cotgr
• Lid Covor

2 6 "  PULLMAN
Compma at 114.95

•  C (n  Soot Coygr

(to

No. 11-655
» rvrvorv
•I*W #n

Reg. 616-M

$ 1 1 0 0

•CtnSi 
•  Scilg Covgr 

tsMftgd Colon.

$1044
TRAIN CASE

Compara at 610.95

Model-476 Compara At 612.98
G.E. Steam & Dry

IRON
Na. F62-Reg. 68.88

Towel
Calendar

Reg. 61.66

G.E. Portable

MIXER
No. Ml»-Reg. 611.8

sgso

Waring 8-Pnsh Button

BLEN D ER
■tex. f » .H

POGO
S TIC K

4 O N lY -« e(. f».l

:oo

Comb &  Brush 
Set

Flag & Sail

After Shave
Reg. 61.27

GOLF
BALLS
Reg. 494 Ea.

29 c 94

45 RPM

RECORDS
Re^. 3 for 61-16

1 0 *

MR.
BUBBLE

Presto Electric

CUR LER
Reg. 116.88

$1300

ASHE
Double Mantle

LA N TER N
Reg. 112.88

Hats Off 
Game
Reg. 62.96

0 0

Delmoniro

Stereo
Reg. 666 95

$7700

27-Pc. Punch

Bowl Set
Reg. 65.99

$ 3 5 0

45-Pc.

IRONSTONE 
DISH S E T

Reg. 624.88

$ 1 0 8 8

l-Pc. Club

Aluminum
Set

A HA
State 
mas [ 
in th« 
Christ

Reg. 629.95

LP

CHRISTM AS
RECORD

Reg. 61M

Christmas
S w ed ish

COOKIES
Reg. 3K

0 0

Animal
Houseshoes

Reg. I1.I6

4-lh. Glut
Peppermint

Stick
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Christmas
Christmas is love , . , and love is compassion 

. . . and compassion means sharing . . . ond 

sharing means more happiness for everyone . . . 

for those who give os well os for those who re

ceive. The Christmas season brings on outpouring 

of concern for” those who might not otherwise 

shore in the happiness of the holiday. Service 

clubs, fraternal organizations, church groups, 

women's clubs, and individuals by the hundreds

remember the old and the young, the distressed 

and the ailing. The expression is some times in 

parties, in distribution of food ond garments, in 

delivery of toys. Many fine humanitarian gestures 

are made anonymously, so there is no way of 

telling how great is the spread of Christmas cheer. 

On these pages are a few examples of the demon

stration of Christmas love.

Women’s
X e w s

Big Spring Herald 
Section C

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
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Photos By Lynna Kay Weaver

A  HAPPY D A Y for hospital patients at Big Spring 
State Hospital came Tuesday os the annual Christ
mas party wos held, with numerous orgonizations 
in the city joining to help host the festive affair. 
Christmas came early for a group in the medical

ward, as their party was held in the afternoon. 
Here, assisting with the distribution of gifts are 
Mrs. Gerri Reoves, left, and Mrs. Mary Cochran, 
volunteer coordinator for the hospital.

; 1 ^ 'M W

1

THERE W AS A  festive air at Big Spring Nurs
ing Inn Saturday evening as residents gath
ered for the holiday celebration where every- 
dhe received gifts. P^tured is one of the 
residents, Mrs. Annie Nugent, 79, widow of 
the late Oscar J. Nugent. Mrs. Nugent, who

hos lived at the home for two years, is the 
mother of Byron Nugent of Big Spring. Five 
of her nine children ore still living, and she 
has 15 grandchildren and five greot-grarKl- 
children.

TH E  A N N U A L  SHRINE crippled children's party 
was held Saturday ot noon at Cosden Country 
Club where approximately 40 youngsters received 
gifts and were entertained by a magicion. One of 
those enjoying the party was Christine Leoh 
Adams, 6, daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. H. G. Adams, 
601 Tulane, who sits by her grandfather, Cecil

D. McDonald, Past Potentate of Suez Temple. 
Christine, who was in a cast for almost two yeors, 
received treatment at the Shrine Crippled Chil
dren's Hospitol in Houston. Other Shriners who 
helped host Saturday's party were Jim Owens, Bill 
Caldwell, D. A. Brazel, George Bair and Charles 
Tompkins, seated.

GIFTS OF C A N N E D  GOODS hove com# from various sources provided by students in oil city schools. Volunteers working ot
to the Solvation Arm y which Is preporing Christmos food bos- sorting the cons ore Joe Saint Jr., Delia Del Bosque, Viola
kets for many locol fomilles. Much of the canned goods was Baezo and Mike Vega.
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MR. AND MRS. D. H. GOODNOUGH

Celebrate W edding
Anniversary Today

' WKBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to 2nd l.t. and Mrs.

Gregory William Sutton, IIKM E. 
25th, a boy, Jason Rldiurd, at 
9;35 p.m.', Dec. 8, weighing 7 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs.
James Noel Douglas, 1004|,̂  S. 
Main, a boy, James Eric, at 
1:07 p.m., Dec. 10, weighing 6 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs.
James Ernest McAmis, 174-A
Fairchild, a girl, Megan Maricr 
at 2:13 a.m., Dec. 11, weighing 
8 pounds, 8^  ounces.

Born to M. Sgt. and Mrs John 
Toy, 2607 Carleton, a girl, Tracy 
Ann, at 2:13 am ., Dec. 12, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4 ^  ounces.

I HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
llartfield, 809 Wyoming, a boy, 
Dennis Jasper Jr., at 10:50 
a .m , Dec. 14, weighing 5 
pounds, 8 ount'es.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Williams, Sterling City Route, 
a boy. Lathy Penn, at 6:29 p.m., 
Dec. 15, weighing 6 pounds, 11^ 
ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

Woods, Route Two, a boy, 
James Kenneth, at 8:03 p.m., 
Dec. 12, weighing 9 pounds, 13% 
ounces.

Hostess Uniform 
Is New Pantsuit
The new fall-winter hostess 

uniform for one airlines in
cludes a bell bottom pant suit 
topped by a gray tunic. Worn 
alone, the tunic becomes a 
stylish mini accented by knee- 
length vinyl boots. The airline, 
Allegheny, says it is the first 
to adopt a pant suit en.senible 
as part of official in-flight 
fashion.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Patton, 1501-A Lincoln, a boy, 
Richard Clay, at 10:12 p.m., 
Dec. 12, weighing 8 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
D. Hawkins, 210 Lockhart, a 
btiy, Marcus Dale, at 7 a m., 
Dec. 13, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Loe, Brownfield, a girl, Cindy 
June, at 12:55 p.m., Dec. 15, 
weighing 8 pounds, 10*4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Parks, 3601 Boulder, a girl, 
Charlene Carol, at 8:12 p.m., 
Dec. 16, weighing 7 pounds, 9 
ounces.

(Bradshaw Studio)

ENGAGED — The engage
ment of Miss Paula Hardy to 
H. Guy Talbot has been an
nounced by the bride-elect’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hardy of Garden City. The 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Talbot, 409 Washington Blvd. 
The couple, both students at 
Angelo State University, plans 
to be married Feb. 21.

Improve Washing
Sew a flat button to one 

comer of your dishcloth. Use 
it to scrape off dried-on food 
particles from plates and glass
ware too delicate for scouring.
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Use Lavish Color 
In Teen's Room

from bright yellow cotton duck 
— and u.se toss pillows in as
sorted colors.

According to decorating ex
perts, a teenager likes any color 
— as long as It’s orange, or 
yellow, or olive.

For curtains and spread in 
a teenage girl’s room, choose 
a wa.shable cotton print with big 
splashy flowers in shades of 
yellow and orange. The National 
Cotton Council suggests you 
select a fabric with plenty of 
white in the background to cool 
down all the hot color.

For the same reason, paint 
walls white and use accent 
ctrfors of white and olive green 
in pillows, flowers, and other 
accessories.

For a boy’s room, use cotton 
duck or denim striped in eye
catching gold and orange. Or 
make the spread and curtains'

A T H A 'S Announces

Becky White Is taking ap
pointments. She does Vidal 
Sassoon cuts. Becky worked 
seven years la Waco.
A TH A 'S  HAIR STYLES
219 Owens 263-6574

Coining 
Ruffles and Flourishes 
Liz Carpenter

U st Minute Gift SoggenUons 
My Life and Prophecies A More Excellent Way
Jian.Dixon
The Pretenders
Owtn Davit
Personal Country
A. C. Oroono

Chottor A. PonnlngtoM
Just As I Am
lufonlo Price
New Moon Rising
Eugonla Piict

Heirloom Family Bible

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Good- 
nough will be honored today on 
the occasion of their 50th 
wedding anniversary with an 
open house from 2 to 5 p.m 
in their home at 1501 E. 16th 
All friends and relatives are 
invited to call.

Hosting the affair will be the 
c o u p l e ' s  son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Shelton 
K. Holmes, Gail Route, Big 
Spring; their granddaughter, 
Mrs. Dick Bennett and Mr. 
Bennett; and their grandson, 
Dennis Holmes, and Mrs 
Holmes.

Assisting in the house party 
will be Mrs. Goodnough’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Cook of 
Lubbock and another brother, 
A. G. Cook of Fort Scott, Kan.

There are four great-grand
children. A granddau^ter, Miss 
Denise Holmes, will register 
guests at a table covered with 
a red cloth and accented with

a holiday candle arrangement.
Mrs. Goodnough wUl wear a 

brown crepe dress with corsage 
of gold carnations, and Mr 
Goc^nough will be presented a 
gold carnation boutonniere.

The refreshment table wiU be 
covered with an ecru lace cloth 
with underlay of green velvet, 
and centered with an arrange 
ment of gold candles and 
Christmas greenery. Punch will 
be served from a crystal and 
gold bowl, and other appoint
ments will be crystal and gold

Mr. and Mrs. Goodnough were 
both bom in Eastland County 
and had known each other since 
childhood when they were 
married Dec. 24, 1919, shortly 
after he returned from overseas 
service during Worid War I. 
The ceremony was performed 
in Eastland, but their first home 
was in Gorman where he was 
a rural mail carrier for the 
United States Post Office.

In 1920, he and his father-in-

law bought a boot and shoe| 
repair shop, and this became'l 
Mr. Goodnough's trade. Hejl 
bought his own shop in 1923 ij 
when the couple moved to I 
Tahoka, and again, in 1944, in f 
Abilene where he operated his | 
shop until retirement in 1952.

Both are activice in Crestview I 
Baptist Church and the Masonic 
Order. A Mason for approxi
mately 50 years, Goodnough I 
holds a life membership and is 
affiliated with Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598, where he tutors 
new members in the lodge 
work. Mrs. Goodnough has been 
an Eastern Star member fori 
almost 50 years and is a past 
matron. Her membership is 
with Big Spring Chapter No. 67. 
They are associated with World I 
War I Barracks and both do 
volunteer work each Tuesday at 
the Veterans Administration | 
Hospital.

Miss Lillian Hayley
W eds T. C. Rhodes
Miss Lillian Zonette Hayley 

and Timothy Clyde Rhodes were 
married Saturday evening at 
7:30 o’clock in the Wesley Unit
ed Methodist Church.

The Rev. Caleb Hildebrand 
read the service before an altar 
centered with a sunburst 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of white 
chrysanthemums, white gladioli 
and pompons flanked by tall 
candelabra holding cathedral 
tapers and fern trees. White 
satin bows marked the famiiy 
pews.

Miss Connie Gary, organist, 
a c c o m p a n i e d  Miss Verna 
Goswick and Miss Phyllis Thor
ton as they sang “Because” and 
“Always.”

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of candlelight 
bridal satin designed with an

Empire bodice and long sleeves 
trimmed with matching Chan
tilly lace and self buttons. The 
sweeping skirt was accented 
with a floor-length train, and 
her finger-tip-length veil of 
candlelight tulle fell from a 
satin crown. She carried a cas
cade of feathered carnations 
surrounding a white orchid.

Miss Karen Bobette Bankston 
was maid of honor, and brides
maids w e r e  Miss Brenda 
Bankston and Miss Regina Fox. 
They wore red satin floor-length 
dresses, red velvet hair bows 
and carried pink poinsettias 
with red centers.

Charles Rhodes, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man. 
Ushers were Mark Johnson of 
Brownfield and Kenneth Eason. 
G r o o m s m e n  were Steven

.Ittieto AnociotM li)

MRS. TIMOTHY CLYDE RHODES

Bankston and Dewey Howard.
Susie Harrison, the flower | 

girl, wore a red floor-length 
satin dress. Carey Howard was 
ring bearer.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spring High School and will 
enroll at Howard County Junior | 
College at mid-term. The bride
groom graduated from Arling
ton Heights High School in Illi
nois and is assistant manager 
at Seaboard Finance Company. 
He is a student at HCJC.

A reception was held In the 
fellowship hall. The refreshment 
table was laid with a white lace 
cloth and centered with an 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of white 
chrysanthemums interspersed 
with red carnations. Crystal and 
silver appointments completed 
the setthig. ’The bride’s cake 
was three-tiered and topp^ 
with a miniature bridal couple.

The bridegroom’s table, laid 
with a green cloth, held a 
chocolate cake and brass coffee 
service. It was centered with 
a miniature Christmas tree.

Mrs. Charles Rhodes regis
tered guests. Others In the 
house party were Mrs. Carey 
Johnson, Mrs. Carl Bankston, 
Mrs. Dale Fox, Mrs. E. E. 
Everett and Mrs. W. W. 
Whlsenant, the latter of Brown
field.

GUES’TS
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl Chandler, 
.Seymour; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Woodrow and daughters of I 
McCamey; Mr. and Mrs. Carey 
Johnson and Mark of Brown
field; Miss Bobbie McChestney, 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Bankston and James Bankston, 
all of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. V. 
E. Holt and James, Hamlin; 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Rhodes 
and Sean of Hoffman Heights,ni.

For the wedding trip to El 
Paso, the bride chose a cream- 
colored dress with com
plementary plaid coat and I 
brown accessories. She wore the 
corsage from her bridal bou
quet.

The couple will be at home 
at 1004 Main.

REHEARSAL DINNER
A rehearsal dinner was held 

In the home of the bridegroom’s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Everett, 2809 Lawrence, 
where the couple presented gifts 
to their attendants. Approxi
mately 20 attended.

When You Think Furniture . . . Think

GOOD HOUSEKEIPING END-OF-YEAR
907 Johnson Big Spring's Homo of Fine Furniture 267-6306 

Budget Terms Available

TE R M S
Nothing Down 

Months To  Pay

CLEARANCE

SELL EXCESS STO CK
Brass Stools EARLY AM ERICAN

For Bath. Vinyl Cushioned 
In Green, Gold, Lemon or White

Reg.
13.95
NOW
O N LY .

$ 0 9 5

One Group Traditional

Swag Lamps
With Pull Chain Switch, 

White Shades With Crystal 
Drops, Amber Glass Bowl or 

Antique Brass Trim.

Your
Choice
NOW
O N LY .

Large

Framed
Frames In Gold, Antique White, 

Dark Oak. Su^ect To Fit 
Spanish, French, Early American 

or 'Traditional DcJecor

Reg.
29.95
NOW .

Ceramic Filigree

Chain Lamps
Green, Blue Green, Blue, Orange 
15-ft. Gold Chain, Smart Accent 

Lamps, While They Last.

•  LOVE SEAT 
Wood Ann, Loose Caihloa 
Dark Plae, Beaattfid Priat

n o w ............$ 1 5 7 « 0 0

•  3-SEAT S ETTEE  
Dark Ptae, Wood Ann, Loose

Cushion Print Matches Love Seat

299.95, NOW..........  tA lliV V
•  DRY SINK Sprague

A Carleton 
Solid Maple

2».95, NOW...........  AOJiVW
•  CH IN A H U TC H  

Sprague Carletou Solid
Hardrock Maple

m V  n o w ..........  4 2 S i 0 0
•  TR IP LE DRESSER 

Sprague-Carletoi, Extra Large
Solid Hardrock Maple225 00479.95, NOW............ JfcJsWW

•  King Size Headboard 
Hardrock MapleReg- icn 00239.95, NOW...........  lO U iU U

•  Base Rocker
Higk Wiugfoack. Choice of Several 

Rec liners
Reg. OQ CO
119.95, NOW ............... O J d J U

•  Stack Milk Stools 
Early American. Choice of Colors.10 0514.M, NOW..................

•  1 Only Rocking
•  LOVE SEAT 
Beantlfnl Tweed 
Mnple Wlagbnck

1H?9$, NOW...........  1 4 2 u 0 0
Reduced for Quick Sale

•  Occasional Tables

Save to Vi

159.95, NOW .............
•  RECLINER Spanish 
Black VlayL WeodknecklesReg. 100 0511149.95, NOW........  A W sO JI

•  ITA L IA N  SOFA
Beantlfnl Gold Muttelaise

M 95, NOW...........  2 0 0 i 0 0
•  CHAIR 

High Back—Wlag Back
" "  9 5 .0 0 1

M ISCELLANEOUS

Reg.
24.95
NOW .

EL CID
Heavy Leather and Brass 

Accessories For Den or Bar 
Gun Racks, Mug Racks, 

Coat Racks, Bottle Racks. 
Perfect Gifts For The Man 

Who Has Almost Everything

•  SPANISH DESK 
Legal Draws Leather lalay Top

M0J5, NOW...........  1 9 9 s 0 0
Entry Hall

•  Console A MirrorlOR 50lOO.N, NOW ..........
One Group

•  PICTURES
Values QC
to 40.M, NOW ...........

UNDECIDED

SLASHED
T O . . . . . . .

Give A  Gift 

C ER TIFIC A TE  

Pram

Good Heusekeepino

LIV IN G  ROOM

•  LOVE SEAT 
Black Vinyl Wood Arm

. . . .  6 5 .0 0 1

BEDROOM

•  Triple Door Dresser 
Spaalsk

4 0 9 .9 5
Spanish King Sine 
•  HEADBOARD

129i0Reg.
194.H, NOW........

•  Spanish Night Stand

9 0 .0 0

189.95, NOW................
•  SOFA

Trsdltioiial Gold Velvet
Reg.
379.95, NOW ....

•  SOFA
Traditioaal White Velvet

Reg.
489.!

114J8, NOW
•  Spanish BEDROOM 

Dresser, Mirror, 3 Night Stands,
FuU Size Bed250 00439.95, NOW .......... « W .U U

•  BEDROOM GROUP 
Traditioaal, Triple Dresser,

289.951x4.'" '̂"“ ''
1484.15, NOW

Spanish Bedroom Group
Complete

Triple ]
I ,  King Sise Bed

6 9 5 .0 0

AA Complete
«  NOW i 5 0 . U U  R ^  J 5 Q 0 0

•  SPANISH SOFA 1250.M, NOW . . . . . .

HEST

1 8 7 .0 0

Extra Large 4-CHShioB, Wood 
Arm, Gold Velvet Print

m jis, NOW...........  349.00
•  3-CUSHION SOFA 

TraditioBal Expresso Tweed

5555, NOW..........  M 5 .0 0
•  1 SET OF TA B LE S

1 Spanish, 3 Hexagon Commode 
1-Door Cocktail

SoJS, NOW...........  125.00
•  Contemporary Sofa 

Gold or Orange Tweed
By Thayer Coggins

M»J0, NOW...........  475.00
Contemporary Chairs 

Gold Tweed

uSSs, NOW............... 99.50
BLACK  V IN Y L SOFA 

Wood Eeds

S S 5, NOW......  300.00
•  LOVE SEAT 

Black Vlaelle Wood Ends
Matches Ssfa 

Reg.
304.05, NOW

•  CLUB CHAIR 
With Ottomai

Red Corduroy Velvet

S o 5 , NOW...........  180.00
•  CLUB CHAIR 

Gold Tweed Trudittoeal

IMJS, NOW...........  124.00
•  LOVE SEAT 

Lovely Qellted Tradltloaul

m.06, NOW

Mediterruaeau
•  ARMOIRE CHEST

Reg.
254.05, NOW

Mediterranean
•  TR IPLE DRESSER

and Mirror 225 50329.95, NOW............  tfc O .O U
Mediterranean

•  KING SIZE BED
Ree.
114.95, NOW

Mediterranean
•  N IG H T STAND

Reg A O  n o
74.95, NOW .................  • f t .U O

7 0 .0 0

2 7 5 .0 0

CARPETING
— IMV AcrUic Face—  

CAR PET
Completely Installed On 

Foam Pad.

$ 5 .5 0  SQ. YD.
100% Nylon Face

CARPET
Completely Installed On 

Foam Pad

UNDECIDED

Give A  Gift 
CER TIFIC A TE  

from
Good Housekeeping 

SHOP THIS END OF 
YEAR  CLEARANCE 

_____ AN D  SAVE

When You Think Furniture Think

GOOD HOUSEKKPING
907 Jehnsen Big Spring's Heme of Pine Furniture 267-6306 

Budget Terms Available

x /

Big Spring
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NEWCOMERS TO BIG SPRING — The new pastor at the Le Fe Mexican Baptist Church is 
the Rev. Gienn Smith, who is shown with his family, Glenn Jr., Esther, Joe, Mrs. Smith 
and Roy.

New Aura Of Warmth Abounds 
In La Fe Baptist Parsonage

By RHODA LEMONS 
If there is a new aura of per

sonality and warmth in the Le 
Fe Mexican Baptist Church, it 
can be attributed to its new 
pastor, the Rev. Glenn Smith, 
his wife, Juanita, and their four 
children.

With such an Anglo-.sounding 
name as Smith, one is almost 
surprised to hear the pastor's 
melodic Spanish accent. Rev. 
Smith said that his lineage 
included Cherokee Indian and 
Irish grandfathers on his 
fathers side and Mexican on his 
mother’s side. j

Rev. Smith was bom in 
Cameron, one of eight boys and 
one “spoiled” daughter, to the 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert A. Smith 
He lived in a number of places 
mainly Phoenix, Ariz., where 
his father pastured a church 
They later moved to Littlefield 
where the younger Smith 
graduated from high school.

Rev. Smith met his future 
wife while in high school, and 
they were married in July 
following their graduation in 
1958. The Rev. Smith enrolled 
in Wayland Bapti.st College in 
Plainview where his wife 
worked as a nurse’s aide bet
ween arrival of the children.

The children are Esther, 10; 
Glenn Jr., 9; Joe 6; and Roy, 
4. The three older children 
a t t e n d  Bauer Elementary 
school, which Is close to the 
church parsonage at 1011 N. 
Scurry.

Mrs. Smith, reared in Little
field, ,is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose Tristan. She has 
seven brothers and two sisters.

The couple met at the Uttle 
field Mexican church and “went 
together” for about three years.

“We had a good chance lo| 
leam about each other,” said 
the Rev. Smith.

The congregation of Le Fe 
Baptist Church numbers close 
to 100 persons and with the 
exception of two or three Anglo8 
are all Latins. The church has

, i

a song leader, but most of the 
work falls on the pastor. He 
is* oRen called to counsel hi^ 
congregation or visit the sick 
or comfort a bereaved family.

Mrs. Smith keeps her home 
schedule flexible so she can 
assist her husband with his 
duties. She is active in the 
affairs of the church and was 
recently elected president of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union. The 
children participate in Royal

Auxiliary

Fashion Of 
Thirties Is 
New Look
The long and lanky look of 

the Thirties is the fashion 
silhouette of the year, reports 
the National Cotton Council.

The casual elegance of this era 
is embodied in knitted falxrics, 
noted for their capacity to cling 
and drape. Cotton knits — light 
weight and comfortable as only 
cotton can be — are spotlighted 
in many of the season’s pret 
tio.st outfits.

One of the most popular 
knitted cottons doesn’t re.semble 

knit at all. It’s velour — a 
plush pile fabric that looks like 
velveteen, yet has a softer, 
more pliable face.

Soft velours are used for T- 
shirt dresses, many with narrow 

' les printed around the neck
line and sleeves.

\

Ornaments Need 
Sudsy Cleansing

Ambassadors, Girls’ 
and Sunbeams.

Hobbies of Mrs. Smith include 
bowling and reading — mostly 
religious books. She cooks a lot, 
but rarely Mexican food, since 
the family preference is for 
chicken fried steak. However, 
Mrs. Smith has cooked enough 
Mexican dinners to know how 
to prepare them without a 
recipe.

“We had enough frijoles, 
tamales and enchiladas when 
we were growing up to last us 
a long time,” said Mrs. Smith.

The Rev. Smith admits to one 1 
hobby, and that is golf. When 
asked what his handicap was, 
Rev. Smith smiled and said | 
with charm, “ I am not a profes- 
■sional.”

Both Rev. and Mrs. Smith 
have goals they hope to realize 
soon. Mrs. Smith will attend 
Howard County Junior College 
to become a licensed vocational 
nurse and Rev. Smith wants to 
attend Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity to get his masters degree 
in th eo k ^ .

“I need it,” he said.
The Smiths, glad to be in Big | 

Spring, think there is a chal- 
lengp for them in this com- 1 
munity.

Pressboards Are 
Invaluc^ble Aids

Time to check over Christmas 
ornaments? Chances are theyj 
collected a fine film of dust in 
their storage box. A quick dip 

.suds and warm water willj 
restore the sparkle; allow the 
fragile ornaments to dry nat
urally for rubbing may damagel 
the finish.

V
A needle pressboard is an in

valuable aid when you are sew
ing with pile or nap fabric. This 
includes cotton velvet and 
velveteen, veloiir, corduroy, 
cotton suede, and cotton-backed 
fake fur.

Pressboards are studded with 
needles set In a pliable mat 
backing.

To use, put the tight side of 
the fabric to be pressed down 
on the needles. Press the wrong 
side of the fabric lightly, lifting 
the iron and placing It on a 
different spot each time. i

D. Davises 
W ill Be 
Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Davis, 

418 Hillside, art* t)Cing honored 
t(Hlay with a family gathering 
and dinner in ol)servance of 
their 50th wedding anniversary

The celebration is hosted by 
their children, Mr. and Mrs 
Travis of 1-amesa, Mrs Don 
Fleming of .Sterling City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Wright of 
Ackcrly, in the Wright home. '

The six grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild will all bo pre- 
.senl for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis were 
married Dec. ’21, i'Jlt), in the 
home of the Rev. J .1 1‘eugh, 
a Methodist minister, near 
Knott. They lived and farmed in 
the .same community until 
October, 1966, when they moved 
to their pre.sent home in Big 
Spring. Both are members ol 
the Primitive Baptist (!hurch at 
Stanton.

I Let Children Play 
With Old Beads
Save all your old t)eads and 

let the children string them on 
rainy days. They will spend 
hours happily stringing them. 
To make the task ea.sier for 
little fingers, arrange the beads 
according to size in a ridge of 
corrugated cardboard.

Teenagers Buy 
Own Wardrobes

Most ofi the money that 
fashion-conscious teens made on 
Jol*s has tieen filtering out for 
new schoid wardiolies.

Zippy clothes like a navy 
corduroy pant jumper and floral 
print shirt with y/hlte collar and 
cuffs from Van lieusen’s 417 
collection, are what the teens 
really dig this coming ,seme.ster.

Ultra-short skirts and jumpers 
I done in an argylc pattern, wool 
plaid or check, rustic corduroy, 
rib knits or leather area area 
counterparts for rib-knit turtle 
neck swealhc*rs, man-tailored 
shirts, frilly blou.ses and mid 
thigh vests

Scoo|)-neck skimmers with 
tiny sleeves come in strijwd, 
solid or floral prints cotton knit 
or lightweight wool. Some of the 
day time dresses are trimmed 
with shiny brass buttons or 
have criss-cross chains sewn 
on the Ixidice.

M a t c h i n g  opaque tights, 
patterned knee socks, .stocky 
heeled shoes, leather shoulder 
totes, super long neck scarves, 
crocheted berets and shiny vinyl 
sjxirt coats will be beating a 
path to classes.

Satin Loungewear '
I

Loungewear featured in thel 
first New York showing by thei 
Korean A.ssociation of Fashion! 
Design Artists included a multi-1 
striped en.semble in satin. Its' 
sleeveless top, showing bare' 
midriff, was teamed with wide-i 
legged pants. >

Make Dry Racks 
For Damp Clothes

rack to hold scarfs. When the 
children come in on damp days, 
they can clip their sweaters and 
gloves to the wire, and hang 
coats on a hanger, hanging 
them on the rack. Here they

'dry quickly, and there Is no 
the back of the service porch hunting when wraps are needed 
door. Above it, install a towel; again.

String snap clothc.spins on 
picture wire and fasten it to

Handy Storage Item
When planning cabinetwork 

for a new home, or when 
remodeling, consider adding 
shallow drawers under a 
cabinet' top. They are an ex
cellent cache for paper, en
velopes and stamps.

Special Reduction 
for the holidays

Party Pants and Dresses
Just in time for the festivities 

or for gift giving.

Now

reduced to off

T he Casual Shop
1107 11th Place

It's Christmas..
and it's L A -Z -B O Y !

(the only gift for him)

The most comfortable experience 
he’ll ever have

Solid Antique Pine T h e  La-Z-Boy* Recfina-Rocker* is a t  
claasically beautifhl aa it is oomfortaUs. 
Relax in style with the chair th a t hai a 
reputation for quality. There are styles for 
every room . . . Modern, Early American, 
Traditional and Contemporary. I t  reacts 
smoothly and gently to your every wish . , .  
rocking, lounging, watching TV, even M l 
bed reclining. Come in and see ua today, 
and make sure th a t you give your family 
th e  c h a ir w ith  a  m eaningful L ifetim e 
W arranty.* Let us show you vdiy La-2I-Boy* 
Reclina-Rocker* is the most 
experieiKe you’ll ever hs've.

RECLIN A - ROCKER*

T o d iM

Q After you aelcct tho La-Z-Soy* atyte Uiat boat 
oompirmante the daeor of your home, your authoriaed 
La-Z-Bosr* dealer wiU abow you huadrada of eolorful 
dacorator iabrioa treated with Seotchfanl Fhbric 
Protector.

Salem Squares

/  L A - x . e o A  a

a m  y
W A W W A N T Y

*At any tima La.Z-Hoy'■ factory will rapalr or. a t  Ha 
option, replaco Ite reclininc machaniam or any pat* 
thereof without daar|o, except aay eoate af 
and ahippiaf.

V .. «

WHEAT
\ \

Contemponqr

Merry Christmas

115 E. 2nd 

Phone 267-5722

• r  ''1

i
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W edding Solemnized
In Baptist Church
Weddins vows were solein- 

I niztKl for Miss l.orinda Sue 
Watkins and tJene W. Jones 
Saturday evening in the Trinity 
Baptist I’hiireh The Rev 
I'laude I'raven performed the 
eeremony before an altar een- 
tei’tHl with an areh of gri'enery 
flanked by large baskets of 
large gladioli Completing the 
seene were branehe'd eanilela 

I bra.
Parents of 'he lirute are Mr 

and Mr>. Hoy K Watkins, 606 
Drake, and ihe bridegroom i,- 

I the son of Mrs Clayton W 
.'ones, 1010 K IJth, and the late 
Mr, .tone's. *

I Plwlography)

MBS. GENE W. JONES

M r s Leonard Moody 
organist, accompanied Kenny 
Sheppard singing 'The Lord’s 
Prayer’’ and l.eonard Moody as 
he sang “Because ” The two 
w'ere heard in duets of "Whither 
I'hou doest” and "Together”

The bride was attired in an 
ankle-length peau de soie gown 
overlaid with organza, designed 
with lace Empire bodice beaded 
with pearls and rhinestones 
The long sleeves, with ruffles 
of scalloped lace were accented 
at the wrists with satin bands, 
which were repeated on the 
skirt of the gown. The short 
train was banded to match the 
skirt, and her bouffant veil was 
held by a double-bpw of satin 
and beaded lace. She carriet^ 
"a muff topiary bouquet of white^ 
butterfly roses accented with 
red and pink roses.

Miss Nonnie Watkins, sister

Miss Shz(.'Y Lynn Arbuckle Is 
Married To Tommie J. Newsom
Miss Sherry Lynn Arbuckle 

and Tommy Joe Newsom were 
married Saturdav in the 
Eleventh and Birdwell Church 
of Christ with Bob Kiser, min
ister at Sand Springs Church 
of Christ, serving as officiant.

■.-* (■

The bride is the daughter of 
Charles Arbuckle, 3613 Hamil
ton, and the bridegroom is the 
nephew of Mrs. E. L. Russell, 
611 E. 18th.

A choir, composed of Kenneth 
Roach, Anita Roach, Tom 
Justison, Jack Alderton, Peggy 
Smith, Glenda Stewart, Debbie 
Stewart and Billy J. Stewart, 
sang “Whither Thou Goest.” “I 
Pledge My Love” and “Wedding 
Prayer.”

The altar was enhanced with 
emerald fern trees and baskets 
of white gladioli flanked by 
arched candelabra.

The bride was attired in an 
A-line gown of white bridal 
satin accented with lace appli
ques on the sleeves, neckline 
and skirt. The chapel-length 
train was bordered with scal
loped lace, and pearled lace 
formed the petal headpiece 
holding her floor-length veil of 
tulle.

Miss Joyce Lacy was maid 
of honor, and bridesmaids were 
Miss Karen Nunn. Midwest 
City. Okla., Miss Sandra Lan
drum and Miss Sherri Arrick. 
They wore red velvet gowns 
styled with white chiffon siwves 
that were puffed and caught 
with red ribbon.

BEST MAN
Bill Owens was best man, and 

groomsmen were Kenneth New
som, brother of the bridegroom, 
and Grady Wilbanks. The 
ushers were Don Newsom, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Johnny Martin.

Tammy New.som, the flower 
girl, was attired identically to 
the other feminine attendants. 
Wade Cobb served as ring bear
er, and alter tapers were light
ed by Carol Arbuckle and Spen
cer Arbuckle, sister and brother 
of the bride.

For a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the bride was 
attired in a brown knit pantsuit. 
The couple plans to reside in 
Big Spring. Newsom, who at
tended Big Spring High School 
and Howard County Junior Col
lege, is a member of the Elks 
L (^ e  and is employed by the 
Texas and Pacific R a i^ ad  
Mrs. Newaom is a senior at 
BSHS and has been employed 
by McCrory’s.

RECEPTION
Miss Connie Felts registered

,»f tlK* bride, was maid of honor. 
.She was attired in a pink 
velveti'en sleeveless tunic dress 
with scalloped neckline and 
lemline She carried a single 
ong-stemmed pink rose.

Bridesmaids were Miss Beth 
ilayvsard. Miss Lila Williams 
and Miss Cathlyn Carlile. Mrs 
Icrry Oliphant was brides- 
matron. and Tammy Watkins, 
iistei" of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid The attendants 
wore wine red dresses designed 
Identically to the maid's oT 
honor and carrit'd single long- 
stemmed red roses. They wore 
tulle headpieces designed with 
velveteen bows and brief 
veiling

Bill Jones, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man, and 
ushers were Lynn Kirby, Mark 
S h a v e r  and Grady Ray. 
Groomsmen were James Rogers 
of Fort Worth; Phil Hall. 
Dallas; and WOC David Tayloe 
of Ft. Rucker. Ala. Jerry 
Oliphant and Ronald Sundy, 
were junior groomsmen.

Tonda Moody and Lisa 
Majors, flower girls, wore white 
rufHed lace dresses with cap 
sleeves and accented at the 
back with red velvet bows. 
Their headpieces were lace 
Juliet caps. Ring bearers were 
Robert Hedrick of Abilene and 
Kenneth Owens. Altar tapers 
were lighted by Roger Dixon 
and Richard Craven.

The bride, a 1969 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, was a 
member of Future Homemakers 
of America, a cappella choir. 
Who’s Who and National Honor

For the wedding trip, the 
bride chose a red, navy and 
beige double breasted checked 
jacket with navy pleated skirl 
iiid navy and red accessories.

The couple will be at home 
It 109-C Beech SI., Plainview.

REHEARSAL DINNER
The mother of tlie bridegroom 

hosted a rehearsal dinner Fri
day at Coker’s Restaurant 
where the couple presented gifts 
lo their attendants The head 
table was laid with a while 
cloth and centered with a milk 
gla.ss bowl holding red roses, 
flanked by milk glass candela
bra with red tapers. Arrange
ments of red poinsettias cen
tered the other tables.
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Society. She participated in the 
choir at Howard County Junior 
College and is now employed 
by T. G. & Y. Company.

The bridegroom graduated 
from BSHS and now attends 
Wayland Baptist College where 
he is a member of Alpha 
Omega fraternity and the 
Ministerial Alliance. He is 
employed at Gabriel’s Depart
ment Store in Plainview. 

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

fellowship hall where the re
freshment table was laid with 
a white chiffon cloth trimmed 
with satin wedding bells and 
centered with a cupid epergne 
holding pink and red roses 
flanked by cupid candelabra. 
The four-tiered cake was topped 
with a miniature bridal couple, 
and crystal and silver appoint
ments completed the setting.

Miss Linda Williams presided 
at the guest register. Others in 
the house party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd WiUiams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Majors, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Duke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Yeats, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight McCann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Carlile, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hayworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dimpfl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Beasley, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Shaffer, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Shaffer, Mr.
and Mrs. Wylie Barnes, Mrs.
Ruth Hampton, Miss Arlene 
Hartin, Mrs. Kenny Sheppard 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cooper.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Hedrick and
SuNell, Abilene; Mrs. Cecil 
Darr, Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Harkrider. Wesley and Joni, 
Arlington; and Mrs. Billy Rudd, 
Tarzan.

Blue Room 
Luncheon 
For Forum

Christmas is love for it was 
planned in the heart of God,”
said Mrs. J. C. Pickle when 
she spoke during Friday’s 
luncheon of the Woman’s Forum 
in the Blue Room at Cosden 
Country Clug.

Soothe Tired Eyes 
With Cotton Pods
To help rest eyes and erase 

facial tension lines, wring cotton

pads out of cool water or boric 
acid .solution and place them 
over the eyes while you soak 
in the tub.
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The speaker spoke on the 
topic, “The Art of Love Through 
Keeping Christmas,” stressing 
that appreciation and warmth 
should be extended throughout 
the Christmas season and kept 
alive throughout the New Year. 
She asked each member to tell 
of a childhood memory of 
Christmas and concluded the 
program by reading “ I Am The 
Light Of the World” by Helen 
Steiner Rice.

The dining table was laid with 
a white cloth with cedar run
ners interspersed with red satin 
balls. The centerpiece was a 
large red candelabrum holding 
a red candle. Each member 
was given a miniature Santa 
Clause candleholder with a 
small candle.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
tree decorated in blue and 
green.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
16, when the group will visit 
the Big Spring Higp School 
planetarium.

WIGS INTERNATIONAL OF MIDLAND

‘‘Designers of the World’i  Moat Elegant Hair Pieces 
HAIR GOODS SALE — TWO DAYS ONLY 

Dec. n  and Dec. 23 1 p nt- • P ">-

V/i ox. Wiglet 

IMi ox. Dome Wiglet 

3 ox. Dome Wiglet 

Stretch Wig

Mini Fell' 24.95 

Semi Hand Tied 

Wig 5̂ /» Ox. 

8"-10" long 79.60

HAIR S TY L E  CLINIC
1316 Austin 367-S7S1

This princess has seaming 
that molds it to rather 
special lines that flatter the 
f i^ re ; and it tops off with a 
high neckline. No. 3380 comes 
in sizes 10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 
34) takes 2 ^  yards of 44-inch 
fabric.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our New 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

Send 40 cents plus 10 cents 
for third class postage for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950. Add 15 cents 
for first-class mail and special 
handling. i

MRS. TOMMY JOE NEWSOM

guests during a reception |n the 
alFirst Federal Community Room 

where members of the house 
party were Mrs. Robert Caffe; 
Mrs. R. J. Englert, Mrs. J. ] 
Parchman, Mrs. Willis Burchett 
and Mrs. Charles Lacy.

Joining the couple in the 
receiving line were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Arbuckle, Mrs 
Russell, Mrs. Evelyn Newsom 
and Mrs. C. S|̂ , Burdine.

’The bride’s table was (aid 
with a white gathered net cloth 
adorned with white organdy 
flowers, and the ^nterpieoe 
w u  of white and red roses. The 
tiered cake was topped with a 
miaiature bridal couple. The 
bridegroom’s table was covered 
with a brown lace cloth and 
fwitured a chocolate cake.

Out-of-town guests were Mr, 
anti Xrs. Garence Patterson 
and T. C. Patter.son, all of Lub- 
boek; Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Helms, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Curtis and Mr and Mrs. Cleo 
Harris, all of Eufaula, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Patterson, 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Fletcher, Norman, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hutche.son.

Fort Worth; Mrs. Robert Nunn. 
Midwest City, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Loring, Arlington; 
Mrs. W. C. Humphreys, Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Strawn. Post; and Danny Wise 
of California.
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This is how Christmas 
should come to a woman.,, 
exquisitely, elegantly, wrapped in romance.

%

\ \ \|
All the glamour and aplrit of the American 
woman aaprtaaad In one great, fatcinating 

fragrance. Set holdi delightful Flacon Mitt and 
a sumptuous Dusting Powder, gift-boxed 
in rich blue velour edged in silver. Ŝ OO

MS JohnioB 
267-25N

Current 
Best Sellers

»y Fublt$M«rt' Wttkty)

Fiction
THE SEVEN MINUTES 

Irving Wallace 
THE INHERITORS 

Harold Robbins 
FIRE FROM HEAVEN 

Mary Renault 
TRESPASS 

Fletcher Knebel

Nonfiction
THE PETER PRINOPLE 

Laurence I. Peter and 
Raymond Hull 

AMERICAN HERITAGE 
DICTIONARY OF THE 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

William Morris 
THE HUMAN ZOO 

Desmond Morris 
THE HONEYCOMB 

Adela Roger 8t. Johns
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Seam Molds New 
Princess Dress

Christmas Special
LADIES' DYEABLE DRESS SHOES

SATIN AND PEAU de SOIR

We Can Dye To Match Any Color

PAIR
INCLUDES

DYE

Bogs To Match, Only $2.99 

[compUtc^tUctioirLodioi^oi^Ard^

SoLo Serve Shoes
1700 GREGG

ONE DAY
SPECIAL

OPEN T I L  

11 EVERY

NIG H T T I L  CHRISTMAS

UMfOUNT Di PARTMENT STORE

A MVWON Of COOK UNinO, M C

SUNDAY ONLY

4

, \

200 FT.

HANOI
WRAP ' \

limit 1 Floflst

M2 MAIN

lOUTH HIGHWAY 87 AT MARCY DSIVI BIG SPRING, TlX.
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(Frank Brandon Photography)

MRS. TERRY WAYNE FORREST

WecJding Rites
Heltd Satun
Miss Dee Ann Gibson became 

the bride of Terry Wayne For
rest Saturday in St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church as the 
couple exchanged double ring 
vows in a ceremony performed 
by the Rev. Daniel R. Sebesta.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gibson 
Jr., and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Forre.st, 2102 Grace.

A prelude of nuptial music 
was presented by Miss Annelle 
Fitzhugh, organist, who ac
com p an y  Miss Mary Dirks as 
she .sang ‘TTl Walk With God” 
and “Because.”

The altar was adorned with'

gown featured Empire styling 
with princess lines, long fitted 
sleeves and chapel train falling 
from the waist. Re-embroidered 
lace accented the watteau 
neckline, cuffs and front panel 
of the dress. Her shoulder 
length veil was held in place 
with satin nosegay of white 
Frenched camaUons centered 
with an orchid and finished 
with white satin streamers.

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
James Ream, and brides- 
matrons were Mrs. Steven 
Freke, sister of the bride, and 
Sirs. Tony Emerson. Their red 
velveteen dresses were styled 
identically to the bride’s, with 
red satin sashes, and each car 
ried a white rose tied with aa sunburst of white gladioli and 

chrysanthemums flanked by white satin bow 
emerald palms and poinsettias. Ri(.fiard Scott served as best 
Arched candelabra held v o t i v e , g r o o m s m e n  were Pat 
candles. ; McMahan and Ernie Me

The bride’s white peau de soieicuistian. James Ream and Stan 
--------------  - - - Reisler were the ushers

O'* i* »•

Webb
Windsock

1 don’t know when old Santa’s 
long while hair and beard have 
lieen as comforting to me as 
they have been this season. He 
really docs look good with his 
c h e e r y  countenance and 
sparkling eyes . . .  on him, 
even that excess weight looks 
good His style certainly beats 
that of those who wear their 
hair and lieards as a means 
of defiance or dissent. And 1
like his llo. Ho, Ho better, too.
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Performecd Chape
George A. McAlisters 
Host Christmas Dance

Miss Patti Lu Finke liecame 
the bride of 1st. Lt. Thomas G. 
Woods of the United States 
Marine Corps Saturday In the 
Webb Air For(!c Base Chapel.

M. Sgt. J. E. Finch performed 
the ceremony before an altar 
flanked with twin baskets of 
white gladioli and white 
chrysanthemums, palms and 
red poln.settias.

Mrs. Robert S. Knut.son, 
organist, played traditional 
wedding selections.

The bride was given in marri-
,,,..,-'386 by her great uncle and 

MR. and MRS. LYNN HlSEi Lynwood D. Arm-
and their family will be in| strong.
Houston for Gary to have treat-| Parents of the bride are M. 
ments at M. D. Anderson andisgt. and Mrs. Gene Marvin
also to visit her mother. Later 
the family plans to go to South 

Texas to visit other relatives.

MR. and MRS. MONROE 
GAFFORD were in Abilene 
Saturday to visit their new 
g r a n d s o n ,  KELLY STAN 
GAFFORD, who was born 
Tuesday evening at 7 p.m., to 
MR and MRS. KENNY 
GAFFORD. Maternal grand
parents are MR. and MRS. 
STANLEY BOGARD.

MR. and MRS. OLLIE AN
DERSON plan to leave Wed- lace 
nesday for San Diego, Calif., 
to spend Christmas with their 
daughter, Bettie. They will 
leave on a flight from Midland.

Finke, 2609 Carleton, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Donald H. Woods, Rochester, 
N.Y., and the late Mr. Woods.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of peau de sole and re
embroidered Alencon lace. A 
wide band of Alencon lace 
formed a scalloped Sabrina 
neckline and extended on the 
front of the gown, forming a 
lace hemline. The bishop 
sleeves were of silk organza, 
and a pleaded chaoel-length 
train flowed from the A-llne 
silhouette. A bow cluster with 

petals and seed pearls

MRS. JIM COX of Garden 
City has delighted her friends 
with gifts of handpainted 
Christmas candles.

Christmas guests of the W. 
N. NORREDS will be her 
parents, MR. and MRS. GUS 
BRANDON, of Cross Plains, 
and his mother, MRS. OBERA 
NORRED who lives here. The 
Norreds plan to spend the New 
Year holidays in Woodland 
Hills, Calif., with their son and 
daughter-in-law, MR. and MRS. 
BILL NORRED.

formed her headpiece and held 
a veil of illusion. She carried 
a cascade of white roses and 
stephanotis centered with a 
white orchid.

Miss Jennifer Lee Schneider 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Debbie Allison Finke, 
sister of the bride; Miss Judith 
Ellen Woods, sister of the bride
groom; and Miss Elizabeth Ann 
.Moore. The attendants wore red 
velvet gowns designed with a 
ruffled Victorian neckline and 
long sleeves accented with 
white ruffling. The gathered 
skirts were sashed with scarlet 
velvet bows. Their headpieces 
were white velvet bows, and 
they carried white fur muffs
draped with peppermint car- champagne punch bowl was at

carnati'ins with greenery. Red 
and green honeycomb Christ
mas ba'ls were suspended from

Mr, and Mrs. George A.
McAlister Jr., 2103 Cindy Lane, 
hosted a holiday dance Thurs
day evening at Co.sden Country 
Club where approximately 300' *be celling and holiday decora- 
guesls danced to the mu^c ofjtlons were plact'd throughout 
lieRoy Van Dyke. ! the ballroom.

Van Dyke and his group are!
“modern” western entertalners| 
based in Nashville, Tenn., but

For the informal affair, Mrs. 
McAlister was attired in a red 
knit dress trimmed in white.i have Just completed an engage

ment at the Sahara Hotel in 
Las Vegas, Nev.

Tables were covered with 
gre<*n and red cloths and ac-̂  

cented with garlands of holly I 
I interspersed with red bells andi ,  ̂ ,
gold pine cones. ' seldom-used glassware

The buffet table was laid withj through the dishwasher now to 
a green cloth and featured a .get it .sparkling clean and ready 

of red foi

Glassware Needs 
Holiday Shine

large arrangement for holiday entertaining.

MRS. ’THOMAS G. WOODS

The PETE WARRENS plan 
to be in Amarillo Christmas 
with their son-in-law and 
daughter, MR. and MRS. 
JERRY CREAGER.

nations.
Lt. (Jg) Stephen M. Dywer 

of the United States Navy was 
best man. Groomsmen were 1st. 
Lt. Robert L. Collins, USMC; 
1st. Lt. Harold I. Robert.s, 
USAF; and 2nd. Lt. John R.

one end of the table, and the 
three-tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple. Appointments were 
silver.

.Mrs. Robert O. Osborne
Barker USAF Ushers were «=g>' t̂ered guests. Others in the 

MR and MRS. J. C. PICKLE! icoffh l i - i n v / h o u s e  party were Miss PatUe
•a X*RC A R T U I I R  P i r i f i  V Keith Finke, br()ther of Mt<!c R i.(h  r .r o , .m o n «

the bride and Ronnie Baird.
R E C E P T IO N

A reception was held in the 
Officers Open Mess. The 
refreshment table was laid with 
a white cloth and centered with 
red end white carnations. A

and MRS. ARTHUR PICKLE 
visited MRS. H. R. PICKLE In 
Lubbock Friday evening. Mrt. 
Pickle will spend Christmas 
with her son and his family, 
the DON PICKLES, in El Paso.

W t t

MISS NEMA PEARCE of 
Redondo Beach, Calif., and MR. 
and MRS. JERRY PEARCE of 
Durant, Okla., will be here for 
Christmas with the Charles 
Sweeneys and their mother, 
MRS. HALLIE PEARCE.

Soak Silver In 
Decorated Can

RECEPTION
Miss Jill Forrest registered 

guests attending the reception 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church. Members of the house* ^ 

! party were Miss Susan Gibson,
I Mrs. Richard Scott, Bill Emer- 
'son, Mr. and Mrs. Landon 
iBurchell, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
I Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

'Kuykendall, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
I Forrest. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

K. Rroughton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunlvant have begun the festive;toward Gibson, Norman. Okla.; 
.sea.son with a round of parties. 1^^. and Mrs. Hugh Jackson, 
The first was a punch party |pu„,as; and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
held by Mrs. Dunivant on Mon-ijackson, Guymon, Okla. 
day night for the wives of Class j distributed by
70^7. Honored gue.sis gracing cindy Jackson of Dumas 
the affair were Mrs. H. L o ^ l l  .„j, of
Jr., Mrs. A. W. Atkinson, Mrs. I ^

By MRS. JOHN MACKE
Capt. and Mrs. William

Newsy notes from friends who 
have moved: Just loved hearing 
from the DOUG WIEHES who 
live in Denton where he is on I 
the faculty of North Texas State 
University. He has Just about 
qualified for his doctorate . . . 
Don’t know when I’ve missed 

Christmas seeing JANE 
HARRINGTON GREGORY but 
this is one I’ll miss. She and 
DON are staying in Murphys- 
boro. III., awaiting the arrival 
of their first little Gregory who 
is expected in January . . . The 
JULIAN B. BAIRDS have set
tled down in their new home 
at 3111 White Marsh Circle in 
Farm er’s Branch. Julian is 
managing for a corporation of 
35 lawyers in Dallas whose 
offices are on the 43rd floor of 
the First National Bank 
building.

A coffee can, painted or cov
ered with adhesive-backed vinyl 
looks cheerful near the kitchen 
sink. Fill it with hot sud.sy 
water and use it to soak silver
ware while washing dishes.

Olson, Miss Beth Graumann and 
Miss Julia Adams.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Skarke, San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Larson, San Antonio; Mrs. 
Donald H. Woods and Miss 
J u d i t h  E. Woods, both 
of Rochester, N.Y.; and Mrs. 
Lynwood D. Armstrong and son, 
Randy, of Waco.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College. The bridegroom, a 
graduate of the United States 
Naval Academy, Annapolis,

Md., graduated from pilot train 
Ing at Webb AFB.

For a wedding trip to New 
York, the bride chose a blue 
and white pant suit with black 
accessories and wore the orchid 
from her bouquet.

The couple will be at home 
in Yuma, Ariz., where he will 
be stationed at the Marines 
C orps  A i r  S U tio o .

REHEARSAL DINNER
The mother of the bridegroom 

was hostess for a rehearsal 
dinner Friday evening at the 
Ramada Inn where the couple 
gave gifts to the wedding at 
tendants.

-  M ERIY 
CHRISTMAS 

FROM 
EUZABETH ARDEN

'•rmaiMnts . . .  $S 
No Appointmont 

NocosMry
Modol Boouty Shop 

11503 E. 3rd 267-7U

This delightful fragrance basket was especially made 
tb please discerning aunts, teachers of the dance,
bridge pais and good pals. You Just can’t miss. Houses 
a cake of bath soap, a 6 oz. Perfumed Powder Mist and 
4 beautiful ounces of Flower Mist. All In Blue Grass, 
one of the world's most beautiful fragrances. $8 .50.

N S  Johnsoa

J. L. O’Donnell 
Adams.

and Mrs. P. Norman.
wasThe refreshment table

• 1 1.1 covered with white net, draped
F ollowing quicklj^n the ^  caught at the comers with

o f th a t o ccasion, the D u n ^ a n t s  ^

rork^ candelabra
he 356LS1 F o l l o ^  with white gladioli

tails and hor. , ^  3 „ y chrysanthemums, and
punch was served from a silvefguests were treated to steak

dinners at Brandin’ Iron Inn.
After parties for class wives, 

honored guests and training 
offk'crs, one would think the

would run out o f  white net, wedding bells and

service. ’The Uered cake was 
topped by a floral cage holding 
white doves, accented with

Dunivants
people to entertain. Not so. Fri
day brought occasion for a dif
ferent type of party — their 
daughter’s sixth birthday.

Mrs. F. D. Bomer was 
hostess to Class 41-M wives at 
a coffee In her home Tuesday 
evening. What could be more 
appropriate than the wife of a 
new training officer entertaining 
the wives of new students!

NCO wives did ome enter
taining of their own. Their 
gues's on a tour of the base 
were patients rom the Veterans 
Administration H o s p i t a l .  
Following the lour, everyone re- 
turned to the hospital for re
freshments and gifts.

Place Bath Toys 
In Potato Sack
You lan make lob 

I’a bath
toys by'placlng them In a large 
net bag such ks onions and

a quick
of caring for the chlldren’i

potatoes come la. Hang to bag 
tilon the line until toys are dry, 

and then hang out of the way 
In a closet until bath time 
again.

rings.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 

Esther Jackson, Borger, and 
Mrs. Josic Gibson. Abilene, 
grandmothers of the bride; 
Arnold Gibson, Denton, brother 
of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Carlton, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eo Forrest, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ark) Forrest, Midland; the 
Jerry Rogers family of Euless 
and the Duane Rogers family 
of Grapevine.

SCHOOLS 
Graduates of Big Spring High 

School, the bride and bride 
room arc both attending 
oward County Junior College 

and he is employed by 
MCCiibbon Oil (^'ompany.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner In 
their home where the main 
dining table was centered with 
red and white feathered flowers.

After a wedding trip, the 
couple will reside at 307 E. 10th 
For traveling, Mrs. Forrest 
wore a red and white wool knit 
d re«  with long torso, white 
pleated skirt and gold buttori 
accents. Her acceasorles were 
of red and navy blue.

H

SANDY and NANCY IVIE, 
students at Texas Tech Uni
versity at Lubbock are here for 
the holidays with their parents, 
MR. and MRS. OWEN IVIE 
. . . RICHARD CAULEY, also 
a Tech student, is home for a 
visit with DR. and MRS. MAR
SHALL CAULEY and Lynn.

If you are having visitors or 
are going somewhere to visit 
for the holidays call us before 
Tuesday . . . There’s going to 
be an early paper Wednesday.

Leather Products 
Make Nice Gifts

When .selecting leather gar
ments, allow for sufficient ease 
as leather can stretch and rip 
Just as do some fabrics.

Check for .special finishes that 
repel soil an(f follow the manu
facturer’s care suggestlnns.

T h r o u g h  research and 
engineering, leather quality has 
been Improved, new varieties, 
finishes and colors have been 
prixjuced and new products are 
being V provided for everyday 
use.

You may buy leather fa.shlons 
that are aporty, luxurious, prac
tical or onea just for fun. 
Leather may ahlne with a flnish 
called "glow leather.” It mi; 
be prinM  with a design or I 
may take on the ancient look 
of antloue leather.

Whether for fun or for 
luxury, leather Is high fashion 
and It’s never been most 
beautiful.

Pre-Christma$ Sale
WOMEN'S

SHOES
Just in time for that last minute gift or for your own pleasure. Almost 

our ontiro stock of Fall and WIntor womon's shoos pricod for cloarance. 

Chooso from Dress, Sport, or Casual shoes. Shop early for host soiection.

NaturalizerM^'* $14i^ Cobblers $i1 $11”

Palizzio .......................$22”  De Liso Debs
Values

to $26 $1790

OLD M AINE

Amalfi «’i $1490.$1990 Trotters V.’. $1090-$1290

Life Stride Pumps $900 Nina $1199

FREE G IF T WRAPPING
Opon Monday A Tuesday 

Until 8 p.m.
M ATCH IN G  
B A G S ........ T O  O FF

iNIKAllllllCMa

BARNES 9  PELLETIER / .
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MRS. JOHN CALVIO

Couple Recites Vows 
In Catholic Church
Miss Irene Rodriquez and 

John Calvio exchanged wedding 
vows at 9 o’clock Saturday 
morning in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. The Rev. 
James Delaney read the service 
befme an altar adorned with 
an arrangement of white carna
tions and greenery.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Rodriquez of 
Ackarly and Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
land Calvio, Route One, Knott.

The bride was attired in a 
satin A-line gown overlaid with 
white lace, designed with long 
sleeves. She wore a shoulder- 
length lace veil and carried a 
boi^uet of white carnations sur
rounding an orchid.

Miss Susie Rodriquez. si.ster 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a floor-length white 
sleeveless dress desisted in a 
slender silhouette. Mrs. Joe 
Garfias and Mrs. Fred Mar
tinez, the bridesmatrons, wore 
dresses matching the maid’s of 
honor and carried white bou
quets.

Joe Garfias was best man, 
and Fred Martinez was groom.s- 
man.

Alda Franco was flower girl.

and David Calvio, brother of the 
bridegroom, was ring bearer.

The bride attended Sands 
High School, and the bride
groom graduated from Sands 
High School and was discharged 
from the Army in July, 1969.

A reception was held in the 
Ackerly Conununity Center. The 
refreshment table was laid with 
a .satin and lace cloth centered 
with a tiered white cake topped 
with a miniature bridal couple.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Salvador Martinez and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salazar, all 
of Lubbock.

The couple will be at home 
in Ackerly.

Clean Brushes 
While Shampooing

W h e n  shampooing while 
showering, first fill the wash
basin with warm soapy water 
Pop in your brush and comb 
to soak while you are under 
the spray. After soaking, ac
cumulated dirt and oils will be 
easier to wash away.

Miss Sallie Jo.sephine Duggan 
and Frederick Lee Coleman Jr,, 
pledged wedding vows in a 
double ring .servic'e in the First 
Presbyterian Church in Lit
tlefield Saturday evening with 
the Rev Clem Sorley pt'r- 
forming the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Po|X' Dug
gan of Littlefield. Tht> parents 
of the bridegroom aie Mr. and 
Mrs Frederick Lee Coleman of 
Big .Spring.

Mi.ss Cindy Coleman, the 
bridegnxnn's sister, registered 
guc'sts as they arrivcxl at the 
church

The bride chose a gown of 
imported pure silk white satin. 
The moulded basque bodice was 
fashioned with a high ring neck
line and long bishop sleeves of 
brocade accented by silver 
threads. A narrow banding of 
the brocade edged the neckline 
and enhanced the center front 
of the bodice The slim skirt 
of .softly gathered fullness was 
fl(X)r length Her flowers, worn 
as a headpiece, were white 
Frenched carnations with rose
buds.

ATTENDANTS
Attending as matron of honor 

was Mrs. Kenneth Gilbert of 
Corpus Chri.sti. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Diane Houston of San 
Antonio, and Miss Kathy 
Delaney and MLss Patricia 
Hiller, both of Dallas. Their 
gowns, fashioned similarly to 
the bride’s gown, were of deep 
brown velvet bodice with long, 
full sleeves and full white satin 
skirt falling to the floor. Their 
flowers were white carnations 
with accents of Christmas holly.

’Tracey Duggan of Dallas, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl, and wore a brown velvet 
gown of floor-length and carried 
a basket of white rose petals.

Bob Brown of Big Spring 
.served as lx>st man. Grewms- 
men were Pat Hyer, Highland 
Falls. New Ydt-k; Tom Rundell 
of Big Spring and Randall Brid- 
well of Dallas. Ushers were 
Lane Clawson of Big Spring. 
Wilson Jones of Benton, Ark., 
and brothers of the bride, 
Alexander Duggan of Dallas, 
and George Duggan of Little
field.

The altar of the church was 
banked with holly and decorated 
with poin.settias. On either side 
were b r a s s  candelabra 
decorated with holly and brass 
urns of poin.settias and holly in 
Christmas motif.

Organ selections were pro
vided bv Mi.ss Candace Porcher 
of Littlefield. Miss C.eoffreen 
Grizzle, also of Littlefield, sang 
the “ Song of Ruth,” “ Ich Liebe 
Dich’’ and, in closing the 
c e r e m o n y ,  “The Lord’s 
Prayer.’’

OPEN HOUSE
An open house was held In 

the home of the bride’s parents 
Punch and coffee were served 
from a table with arrangement 
of Christmas flowers and ap
pointments of silver, crystal and 
Dresden china. The bride’s 
cake, tiered and topped with 
.satin wedding bells, was served 
by Miss Carol Nickelson and

A LOVELIER YOU

Wear Shoulder Bag 
With New Pantsuits

By MARY SUE MILLER
With pantsuits, day or eve

ning, a shoulder bag is a nat
ural. It looks right, loo, with 
the kind of skirted fashions that 
go to offices, .scliool and trav
eling.

The fall crop of shoulder bags 
is .styled to suit your needs and 
whims. Sizes range from hand- 
span to carryall. Shapes take 
pouch and satchel lines. 
Materials are handsome but 
casual by day — bootmaker 
l e a t h e r s ,  high sheen calf, 
c r u s h e d  (crinkle) patent, 
‘ ‘ M o n s t e r ’ ’ hides, plushy 
corduroy, sporty canvas. “Hard
ware’’ runs to gold, silver and 
leather chains, clasps and 
rivets. In the evening it’s satin, 
velvet and diamente.

.So far, .so smart But, if you 
have ever walked behind ai 
charmer with a shoulder bag 
perched on the back of her hip, 
you know it can lose status in 
a trice. The bag goes bump- 
bump-bump, .swinging wildly 
with every step. You may even 
have to dodge to avoid being 
bumped yourself. In any event, 
it’s a silly sight.

Let’s have none of it. Let’s 
keep the bag in its place. Let’s | 
not hunch our shoulders and jut 
out our hips in an attempt to 
keep the bag from slipping off.

Tho.se acitons cause the bump 
and ruin your carriage loo.

Instead of adjusting your 
posture to your bag, adjust your 
bag to your posture: square 
your shoulders, tilt the bag ever 
so slightly upward and bring 
it to rest ju.st behind the side- 
hip. Presto, no bumps. You look 
great in your pant.sult!

YOUR GROOMING
Put aside your grooming 

doubts and worries! .Send today 
for “ Your Grooming — A to 
Z,’’ a booklet that covers every 
step in achieving smooth looks. 
It tells how to manicure and 
pedicure, use deodorants and

depilatories, bathe for beauty, 
tend feet, hands, teeth and eyes, 
polish skin and hair, care for 
clothes, apply perfume, over
come personal po.sers. To obtain 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

(Rortrolt by Olddings)

MRS. FREDERICK L. COLEMAN JR.

Later in the evening the 
couple departed for a honey- 
m(H)n in Miami, Fla. After Jan. 
I the couple will be at home 
at :1477 McL'aclin. Dallas, where

.Mrs Troy Jones, both of Little
field The groom’s cake was 
served by Mrs. Diane Duggan 
of Dallas.

Pantsuits 'High' 
Fashion For Young

V

H IG H LA N D  CENTER

Serving Honrs II A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M.
DAILY

11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 
SUNDAY MENU

Fnrr’s Meat Loaf with Creole Sauce .............................................................................  J2<

Roast Turkey with Old Fashion Sage Dressing, Rich GIblet Gravy and
Cranberry .Sauce .............................................................................................................  71,

Carrote Supreme ...............................................................................................................  Dl,

Cauliflower with Cheese Sauce .........................................................................................

Tomato Tower with CoUage Cheese and Chives ...........................................................  39,
F n r ’a Fruit .Salad .............................................................................................................  25,

Chocolate Bon Boo ................................................    25e

Carrot Cake with Cream Cheese Icing ..........................................................................  22<

MONDAY FEATURES

Chicken Tetrazzini .....................................................................  55,

Fried Oysters with French Fried Potatoes and Seafood S auce.................................... m
Candled Sweet Potatoes ............................................................................................21,

Brussels .Sprouts Amandine ....................................    25<

Bntter C hm  Pie ......................................................      25<

Peach Banana Ice Box Pie ............................................................................................... 25<

//

The velvet pantsuit — a 
.stylish look for partytime in 
women’s wear — is carried over 
into children’s wear in holiday 
collections.

However, pant.suits styled for 
the very young are more dainty 
and feminine than grown-up 
versions. Lace is used lavishly 
to interpret the feminine look.

In one case, wide lace cuffs 
are spotlighted on a little girl’s 
pants outfit. The lace trim Is 
used on both pants and match
ing overdress.

the bridegroom is a senior .stu
dent of law at Southern Metho
dist University.

Decorate Sewing 
With Fancy Stitch

.Shop and Save at

If you have a .sewing machine 
with attachments for .some of 
the fancier stitches, decorate 
your sewing with the em
broidered look the.se stitches 
can give.

For instance, the satin stitch 
takes the place of appliqueingi 
done by hand. The looser zigzag! 
stitch is u.sed to reinforce seam| 
edges or points of strain, as 
well as to applique.

Use either stitch when you 
want to decorate cotton gar
ments and items like curtains, 
tablecloths, and pillow covers, 
with colorful cutout designs.

Here’s how. Cut out a printed 
cotton flower or other design 
from a remnant fabric and 
applique it with a special stitch 
to a child's plain pinafore. To 
give the cutout applique extra 
body, back it with nonwoven 
interfacing before sewing to the 
background fabric.

G ibson’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2303 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

Gelusil 89

165 TABLETS $2.89 Value

Contac
20 CAPSULES $2.85 Value

Alpha Keri
1 pt. $4.95 Volue

Oriental Tunic Is 
Ideal With Pants
This tunic with a sp*>cial 

affinity for pants has the txxly 
fitting lines that are ideal for 
dressy lal)rics. such as ottoman 
or hn»cade. No. .1181 comes in 
sizes in to 18, and cuts in two 
lengths. Size 12 (bust .74) 
takes 2% y yards of 44-inch 
fabric.

WACKER'S
JUST TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

OPEN
SU N D A Y 12-6

rd

Send 40 cents plus 10 cents 
for third class postage for this 
pattern to IRIS LANK (care of 
the Big Spring Hcnild). Morris 
Plains. N .L 079.W, Add 15 rents 
for first class mail and special 
handling.

Free pattern Is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cenl.s for our New 
Fall-Winter Pattern Bixrk. which 
contains coupon for pattern of 

i vour choice.

BOYS' OR GIRLS'

20" BICYCLE
Reg. $39.95

$ 3 0 0 0
In The Corton

JUM BO

SEW ING CHEST
Reg. $3.44 

2̂ .00

BRIGHT BEAM

FLASH L IG H T
Reg. $1.98

n.37
-------------- --------------------------------- ,--------------- lJ

\ .

SPIROGRAPH
Reg. $3.67

n.97
V ^

57-PIECE C H IN A

DINNERW ARE SET 
$3995

The Set /

CARTRIDGE

TAPE PLAYER
Reg. $14.18

^5.00
............  -
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FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Friends W ould W elcome 
G ay Gifts From Kitchen

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 21, 1969 7-C

By CATHERINi;: CRAWFORD
ctuniy HD Aftm

What would be more welcome 
than sweetmeats from the
kitchen gaily 
with Christmas

-

X

(Curlty’l  Studio)

MRS. BENJAMIN LARA

wrapped and tied 
ribbon?

One-pound or larger fruit 
cakes, decorated with candied 
fruiu and nuts, and wrapped 
In cellophane are beautiful and 
most acceptable. A box of 
homemade Jams, preserves or 
Jellies put up in uniform Jars 
and wrapped in holiday attire 
would be hard to resist. Fill 
a clever cookie Jar with luscious 
homenutde cookies — decorated 
or plain.

If you’re good at baking yeast 
breads, make some specialty, 
or loaves of bread. Wrap at
tractively and presto — your 
next door neighbor and other 
friends welcome your thought
fulness. Aluminum foil is at
tractive for wrapping and pro
tects gifts of food.

Pack cookies in decorative 
tins or gaily wrapped boxes. 
They will be gratefully enjoyed 
throughout the yuletide season.

Homemade candles always 
make a hit. Make them several 
days ahead of time and pack 
in tin boxes.

Bottles of homemade salad 
dressing are another idea for 
Christmas giving.

If you have a pressure can 
ner, can fruit cakes; then wrap 
the cans and label.

Gala popcorn balls or popcorn

and peanuts wrapped in colored 
cellophane and tied with bright 
ribbon are good gifts for chil
dren.

Plum pudding is a traditional 
Christmas goody. Include with 
the pudding suggestions for 
serving, plus a recipe of hard:lpe
sauce to .serve with the pudding. 
An idea for making the plum 
pudding is to fill individual cus
tard cups or a large casserole 
with the pudding ^ x tu re  and 
bake. The folks will eat the pud 
ding in a jiffy, but the cups 
and casseroles will pop back on 
their tables for years

Other ideas for Christmas 
gifts are wooden bowls with 
Texas pecans and a nutcracker; 
a Mexican basket filled with 
colorful fruits and homemade 
sandwich spreads in little 
pottery Jars.

Jams, Jellies, cakes, pies or 
whatever you decide to give 
from your kitchen will always 
be appreciated, and you will be 
remembered for a gift with its 
personal touch.

If you plan to pack cookies 
for mailing there are a few 
suggestions for insuring that the 
cooUes arrive in good condition.

Cookies travel best when

flacked well; mailable kinds 
nclude soft drop cookies, filled 
cookies and chewy bar cookies 

Use a strong cardboard box 
or metal container for mailing 
cookies.

Cookies with honey and fruit

Sacred Heart Church 
Scene Of Ceremony

improve in flavor with age. 
Applesauce, molasses, oatmeal 
and mincemeat cookies are 
good packers.

Bake bar cookies in foil pans 
and mail them in the pans.

Line the mailing container 
with aluminum foil and put a 
cushion of crumpled paper 
towels or wax paper on the bot 
tom.

Wrap cookies in pairs, back 
to back, with foil or plastic 
wrapping to .seal in flavor.

Pack snugly in rows with 
heavy cookies at the bottom. 
Cover each layer with a cushion 
of paper towels and top with 
a thick layer.

Wrap the filled box In foil 
and heavy brown paper and tie 
securely.

Two cookie recipes that you 
might like to try are:

J A M  FILLED COOKIES
1 cup butter or margarine 
1/  ̂ cup brown sugar
2 egg yolks 
2 cups flour 
2 egg whites
1 cup finely chopped nuts 

Cream fat and sugar; beat 
in egg yolks. Add flour and mix 
well. Roll dough into one-inch 
balls; dip in slightly beaten egg 
whites. Roll in chopped nuts. 
Place balls on greased cookie 
sheet; with back of measuring 
spoon make a dent in center 
of each cookie. Bake at 325 de 
grees for five minutes. Press 
down centers and continue bak
ing for 15 minutes. Cool slightly

and fill centers with Jam, Jelly 
or marmalade. Yield: 6 dozen 
cookies.

SAND TARTS
% cup butter or margarine 
2 cups flour
1 tbsp. water 
4 tbsps. sifted powdered sugar

sugar
2 tsps. vanilla 
1 cup nuts, chopped 

Cream fat; add sugar, flour
water, nuts and vanilla. Chill 
dough. Measure one table.spoon 
of dough. Roll and .shape into 
crescents. Bake on ungreased 
cookie sheet at 275 degrees for 
25 to 30 minutes. Do not brown 
Roll in confectioners sugar 
while warm. Yield: 3 dozen 
sand tarts.

We Would Like To Say “THANKS”
For Your Patronage Thla Year And

Say

MERRY CHRISTMAS
To Expreas Ow Appreciation, We Offer

Spaciol On Permonanfs
NOW THROUGH DECEMBER I I

“  no** - ’8**
*«. ’6“

We Also Would Like To 
Introduce A New Staff Member 

ROBERTA DUNCAK

M ID W AY  
BEAUTY SALON °

EAST HIGHWAY Phone MS-ISIS

Miss Antonio Valencia and 
Airman l.C. Benjamin Lara of 
Webb Air Fwce Base, were 
married Saturday in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with the 
Rev. James Delaney officiating.

The altar setting w tt adorned 
with baskets of white gladioli, 
emerald foliage and an arch 
entwined in boxwood vine. The 
bridal aisle was carpeted in 
white.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Savlno Valencia, 204 
NE 3rd, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcelino Lara, 2I5S4, Hwy. 281
South.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of peau de sole overlaid 
with Chantilly lace w h i c h  
formed a redingote effect. The 
bodice featured a rounded neck
line and long sleeves forming 
petal points over the wrists. Her 
elbow-length veil of illusion fell 
from a tiara with a single tear 
drop crystal falling over her 
forehead. She c a r r i^  a bouquet 
of white flowers.

Miss Alicia Lara, sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor, 
and Mrs. Albert Valencia was 
matron of honor. They wore 
white dresses and carried white 
bouquets. Bride's attendants 
were Mrs. Manuel Gutierrez, 
Mrs. David Yanez, Mrs. Hum

berto Garfias, Miss Anita Ren
teria, Mis Janie Ancira, Miss 
Lupe Mata, Miss Dolores Ome 
las. Miss Dinah Abundez, Miss 
Janie Renteria, Miss Alicia P a r 
ras. Miss Nillie Abunez, Miss 
Margie Rubio, Miss Lucy Car
rasco, Miss Lydia Carrasco, 
Miss Linda Valencia, Miss Belen 
Rubio, Miss Rosa Baza, Miss 
Elvirla Diaz, Miss Linda 
Esquivel, Miss Rachel Santiago, 
Miss Sandy Loya and Miss 
Janie Rios.

Albert Valencia was best 
man. Groomsmen were Manuel 
G u t i e r r e z ,  David Yanez, 
Humberto Garifias, Albert Ar
teaga, Alvino Martinez, Gavino 
Rodriquez, Rich Chavez, Joe 
Baldazo, Gray Lopez, John 
Rodriquez, Andy Hernandez, 
M a n u e l  Rodriquez, Benito 
Gonzales, Daniel Gonzales, 
Leonard Torres, Mike Vega, 
Marcos Rocha, Velen Garcia 
and Jody Rodriquez.

Sandra Limon was flower girl, 
and Elva Valencia was cushion 
maid. Frank Garfias was ring 
bearer, and tralnbearers were 
Alicia Valencia and Junior 
Chavez.

SCHOOLS
The bride, a graduate of Big 

Spring High School, is employed 
at the Veterans Administration

Hospital. She will take licensed 
vocational nurses training in 
San Antonio while the bride 
groom serves in Vietnam. He 
is a ^aduate  of San Antonio 
Southside School.

A reception was held in the 
Sacred Heart Youth Center 
where the refreshment table 
was laid with a white lace cloth 
and centered with the bridal 
bouquet. The tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a 
miniature bridal couple.

Mrs. Charles Yanez Jr. pre
sided at the guest register.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to San Antonio, and for 
traveling, the bride chose a 
purple pantsuit with blacK 
accessories.

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. Sabino Valencia Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Valencia, all of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Silvas, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Gilbert Urlegas, Mr. an^ 
Mrs. Rafel Agilar, San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo Flores, 
Phoenix, Arlz.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leandro Valencia and family, 
Bakersfield, Calif.; Mr. and 
M r s .  Venancio Hernandez, 
Wink; and Miss Juanita Mata 
of Canyon.

At Blum's of course . . . DowntownI

BLUM 'S

YO U R  A U TH O R IZE D  

FRANCHISED D EALER  

FOR

W A LLA C E  SILVERW ARE

INCOMPARABLE

SPECIAL PRICES
The fam ous Baroque tea 

te rv ica  in heavy a llvarp lata  
matchaa W allace’s beloved 

Qranda Baroque s ta rlin g  
flatw are pattern. T aste fu lly

SETS DATE — Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Fryar, Route One, are 
announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Debbie, to 
Thomas Allen Land. The pros
pective bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Land, 
605 E. 18th. The couple plans 
to marry Jan. 31.

Toys Should Aid 
Child To Grow
COLLEGE STATION -  Toys 

and other play materials are 
important aids to growing up, 
notes Jennie Hitching, extension 
specialist in family life educa
tion. The key to children’s play 
is providing what they need 
when they need it.

The lure of the toy counter 
sometimes is overwhelming, so 
before buying, the Texas AtM 
specialist suggests taking this 
quiz:

What will this toy do for 
Johnny?

Why should he be interested 
In It?

How long will he be interested 
in it?

Irish Look Is 
Fashionable Now
A collection of straight-from- 

Ireland dresses, skirts, pants, 
sweaters, shirts, coats and 
accessories puts the accent on 
piped-up stripes, print-played 
tweeds, and heathery or natural 
handmade knits.

FURTHER PRICE REDUCTIONS  

During Our Largest Semi-Annual

SH O E SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

I  A n i r C ’  C U A C C  StrUe, Miss America, Snurtalre, A 7 ^  
^ n U E i S  Ahdiamo, Regular |I2.N to |17.M, NOW.... a

DRESS F L A TS  &  CASUALS 5 “

LAD IES’ HUSHPUPPIES 6 “

l / K i r r  U l  P A A T C  Ladies’ & Young Udies Q 9 0
t t - n i  D V U  I  ^  Regular $14.18 Values, NOW......................  #

L IT T L E  GIRLS' BLACK P A TE N T DRESS AND SCHOOL ^ 0 0
SHOES. Reg. $8.00 to $10.00 Values. NOW O N L Y .......................  ■

L IT T L E  BOYS' SHOES ^ 0 0
REG. $8.00 TO  $12.00, NOW  O N L Y ....................................................  ”

L IT T L E  GIRLS' BLACK P A TE N T KNEE HI BOOTS
REGULAR $8.00 T O  $9.00 VALUES, NOW O N L Y ...........................  W#

DON'T POROBT THE BIO BOYS AND MEN FOR CHRISTMAS:

MEN'S & YO U N G  MEN'S DRESS A CASUAL
SHOES, Reg. $15.00 to $18.00 Values, NOW O N L Y ..................... 8 40

Village Shoe Store
1901 GreggNO REFUNDS 

NO EXCHANGES
NO PHONE 

ORDERS, PLEASE

Open Every BIu id 's, of couFse . . . Downtown!
Night Until 
Christmas Make this Christmas a Rolex Christmas

Blum's Is Your 
Authorized Franchised Dealer 

for Rolex Watches.

Take a full year to pay!
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

EXAMPLE;
CASH OR CHARGE . . ........................... $100.00
SALES T A X .................. ...........................  4.25
FINANCE CHARGE . . ...........................  0.00
TO TAL P R IC E .............. ........................... $104.25

Give him a Rolex Date chronometer to 
guard his busy hours in the years ahead. 
This automatic 30-Jewel chronometer has 
a magnified date, is tested to an under
water depth of 165 feet. With matching 
bracelet: in steel, $235.

HOME-OPERATED
HOME-OWNED

BLUM'S IS THE STORE THAT  
10 YEARS OF CUSTOMER 

CONFIDENCE BUILT.
IF IT'S FROM BLUM'S 
-IT 'S  GUARANTEED

A LL PURCHASES 
BEAUTIFULLY GIFT  

WRAPPED ABSOLUTELY  
FREE!

A very important timepiece: the Rolex 
Day-Date 30-Jewel chronometer, relied 
ujx)n the world over by men who make

fied date change automatically. 18kl gold
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MRS. ROBERT ARTHUR RODMAN

M i s .s Honnie Kathleen 
Risint’or, dau);hter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey H Kisinger of San 
Antonio, and Robert V'utor 
Reid, son of l.t Col. and Mrs. 
Robt'il 1. Reid, No. 31) Albniok, 
were married Dec. 13 in a 
morninj; i-eremony at Bi'thany 
United Methmlist Church in San 
Antonio.

Mrs .laiiH\s tlibson, Houston, 
was matron of honor, and John 
Quesenlierry. College Station, 
was best man. lishers were 
Mike .Mascoutah, HI., and David 
.Allen, .Austin '

•A rect'ption honoring tlie

I couple was held at San Antonio 
Inn.

The bride graduated from 
Roosevelt High School in San 
Antonio, and the bridegroom is 
a graduate of McArthur High 
School in San Antonio. He is 
now a senior student at Texas 
AA.M University.

Upon returning from a wed
ding trip, the couple will reside 
in College Station.

Rod Robertses 
Announce Birth

Yule Dinner
The Women of the Chapel 

held a couples’ Christmas 
dinner Tue.sday evening in the 
chapel annex at Webb Air Force 
Ba.se. M. Sgt. J. E. Finch was 
introduced. .Sgt. Ben Ealey, 
pianist, played the accompani
ment for the group .singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Roberts, 
Route One, Big Spring, an
nounce the birth of a son, W'ade, 
at 9:30 p.m., Dec. 10, in the 
Stanton Hospital. The infant 
weighed six pounds, 8 ounces. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Williams, Route 
One, Big Spring, and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. 0. Roberts, 40? 
Circle Drive. i

ACoppella 
Choir Goes 
Caroling'

A parly for members of the 
Rig Spring High School a

cappella choir was held Thurs
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenny Sheppard, 2105 
Cecilia.

Approximately 35 attended, 
roa.sting weiners at the fireplace 
for a hot dog supper. Afterward, 
the group went caroling in e 
truck driven by Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold Toan, making stops at 
Big Spring Nursing Inn and the 
homes of several aged persons 
in the conununlty.

The party climaxed at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Clarence 
E. Peters, 802 Highland, where 
the group was served hot choco
late.

Use For Picnics
Use those leftover rolls of 

wallpaper for outdoor table
cloths for picnics and informal 
children’s parties. They are 
pretty and can be discarded 
{when you are through with 
them.

^  Not Sure Of Sixe, 
^  Or Still Undecided, 
^  We Suggest A :

0

ificote
a

G i f t  C e rt* '
f  ro«« _

'S SHOP
T h e K \ 0 ‘

3rd At Runnei*

Couple United
In Marriage
The Rev. Robert R. Lee per-1 and re-embroidered Alencon' 

formed the nuptial ceremony lace Wide bands of re
uniting in mamage Miss Karon | embroidered lace, sprinkled 
Elizateth Tuff and Robert with seed pearls, formed a I 
.Arthur Rodman Friday eviening scalloped Sabrina neckline and' 
in the Birdwell Lane Baptist enhanced the sculptured bodice. I 
Church. (Full bishop sleeves comple-;

The altar was centered with mented the softly pleated A-line 
a branched caodeiabrum and, skirt. Her full chapel-length i 
fem  flanked by white baskets train, bound by a wide band 
of red and w hite carnations !of re-embroidei^ lace, flowed 

Parents of the couple are Mr into a Victorian silhouette, and 
and Mrs Roy L Tubb. 133 her fuli-length veil of illusion 
Jonesboro and Mr and Mrs was edged with re-embroidered 
Robert Rodman. Silver Heels, lace and attached to a lace 

Mrs. Robert D. Lee. organist, caplet She carried a cascade 
accompanied Mrs. Nile Cole and bouquet of white carnations' 
Mrs. Milton N. Lewis as they! surrounding an orchid, 
sang -The Twelfth Of N e \t r ’| Miss garen McKeller wasi 
and “The Wedding Prayer ” ^laid of honor, and Miss Cheryl 

The bride was attired in a Lewis was bridesmaid 'They' 
gown of imported bridal satin ^ore long red velvet dresses,!

fashioned with stand-up collars. 
Empire waistbnes and belled 
sleeves. They wore flower head- 
pieces with brief veiling and 
ca r  r 1 e d w hite carnation 
bouquets centered with red 
carnations

Rebekahs 
Assist At 
Yule Party

Terry Wooten was best man, I 
and David Knouse was grooms
man Ushers were Dec Highley 
and Tommy Rodman !

'Three members of Big Spring Susie Welch was flower girl,! 
Rebekah Lodge No, 284 assisted and Todd Lincoln Tubb was ring 
with a Christmas party at Bigl bearer Altar tapers were 
Spring SUte Hospital Tuesday'lighted by Miss Libbie Lee and 
evening, while others attended Miss Diane Cole, 
a meeting at the lOOF Hall.i RECEPTION i
Those helping with the party' A reception was held in the 
were Mrs. T A. Melton. Mrs., fellowship hall where Miss 
J R Petty and Mrs. Evelyn! D o r i s  Franklin registered! 
Rogers i guests. Others in the house

Initiation was held for Mrs. 1 party were Mrs. Donald Rau, 
Gladys Lepard, Mrs. Mattie Mrs. John Parmer and Mrs.| 
Gregory and Mrs Frances! David Tubb 
Zant Mrs I 0  Collins, noble' The refreshment table was 
grand presided  ̂ floor-length

Afterward a birthday party net cloth over a white underlay
washeldfor Mrs. Logan Grider, I sprinkled with red and .silver
Mrs Lepard and Mrs. E. V.'g"»or The centerpiece was
Cockerham. A donation was 
made to the Children’s Home 
in Corsicana and the Home for 
the Aged in Ennis.

Refreshments were served. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Jewel 
Fields, Mrs. Petty. Mrs. Em
mett Hull, Mrs. Lily Southard 
and Mrs. A. G. Hall.

D. D. McElreaths 
Announce Birth

formed of the bridal bouquets. 
The three-tiered cake was, 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple and trimmed with con-| 
fection white swans and red 
poinsettias Crystal and silver 
appointments completed the 
setting.

Out-of-town guests were .Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Stuteville of 
Austin.

SCHOOLS
The bride attended Big Spring 

High School and is a student 
at Valita Reeves School of Hair

The Rev. and Mrs. David D 'Dressing and Cosmetology The 
McElreath of Tacoma, Wa.sh ,| bridegroom graduated from 
announce the birth of alForsan High School and is at- 
daughter, Rochelle Diane. at|tending Howard County .lunior 
7:51 a.m., Dec. 7, in a Tacoma! College
hospital. The infant weighed 
seven pounds, 10 ounces. Rev. 
and Mrs. McElreath have a .son, 
Paul, 4. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Avery Deel, 
909 E. 16th, and paternal grand-

Earents are Mr. and Mrs. H. 
. McElreath, 2200 Nolan.

For the wedding trip, Mrs, 
Rodman chos<- a pink A-line 
dress with (ompanion <oal and 
a pink cameo necklace. She 
wore the orchid from her 
bouquet
cThe couple will reside on U.ailj 

Route I '

COMING EVENTS

c m
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Bags
Always a welcome gift. Choose from 
leathers or fabrics.

from .........................................1 4.00
•  *

i| Scarves
Beautiful in an array of colors 
and fabrics. They are a must 
this year.

from

2.50

4 ^

A Gift
o f M in k
The most exquisite gift of all. During 

this holiday season we have reduced 
our entire stock of fur.

starting at 350.00
--t. -5 ,S*

■ " i f C

* '

Lingerie 
In Satin-Glo

'5'̂ , !■ ■
J*

t

“
J

.. -

t .

Formflt-Rogers is precise

ly shaped to fit without an 
extra line. Luxurious lace 
banding the bodice and 

hem.

from 6.00

4'

k
MONDAY

DAVTIMeR TOPS CLUB — YMCA, 19O . m .
SOCIAL ORDBB OP TNB BBAUCBANT 

— M«onlc T#mpl#- r:30 |>.m.
TOPI SALAD Mixms —  Knott Com- 

mwnlty Contor. 7:30 p.m.
TUBSDAV

BM SPRIN* M B«CAM  LOOOI NO.

M4 — lOOE HolL 7 30 p m 
JOHN A. KCE KEftEKAH LODGE No 

153—tOOF Moll, 7 30 p rn 
COAHOMA CHAPTER NO. 499, Ordrrl 

of Eostern Star--MoMnu TempiP, 7 30 
p.m.

THURSDAY
LAURA t. HART CHAPTER* No. 1019, 

OfOtr Eostorn Slor Motomr 
Ttmpit* I  p.m.

;  .■+ : / /
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kingdom from 41 to 44 A I)., 
and Kubscquently Ingratiated 
liiinNelf with the brute emperor, 
Nero, and joined with his 
It4>man gpnerals, Vespasian and 
Titus, in devastating Jerusalem 
in fire and blo<xl in 70 A. D.

THE HOUSE OF HEROD AND JESUS-6

Jesus Grew To Manhood
Amidst Violence, Terror
(Thi» Is tt>« ltxt^ ofid lost Id' 

tiollmtnt of 0 Chrlftimot toriot 
•xominino tho socultr condifiont Mr* 
rounding tho odvont of Christ oo
Kirtroyod through tho Ilfo of Horod 

0 Oroot.)

By GKORUE W. CORNELL
AP Rthglan Writtr

Roman crosses lined the 
roads of Galilee and Judea — 
2,000 of them — on which Jew
ish patriots writhed in agony 
and died. It was a harrowing 
but common sight during the 
boyhood of Jesus.

From the start, he lived in 
the midst of violence, struggle 
and peril. Yet he grew up w th 
an undaunted assurance.

“Take heart . . . Have no 
fear . . . Blessed are those that 
are persecuted for righteous
ness’ sake, for theirs is the 
kingdom of heaven”

Brought back from Egypt on 
the death of King Herod the 
Great, who had sought to slay 
him among the children in 
Bethlehem, his upbringing in 
Nazareth remained in the 
shadow of the Herodians and 
the Roman Empire.

Three sons of Herod, sur
vivors of family purges that had 
done away with five other sons, 
now ruled his divided realm, 
Archelaus in southern Judea, 
Herod Antipas in Galilee to the 
north, and Philip in the mostly 
pagan region east of there.

Flames of revolt broke out 
across the country in Jesus’ 
childhood, and turned it into a 
powderkeg of insurrection and 
fierce reprisals throughout his 
earthly years among men.

Not only he, but his brother, 
James, and his staunch advo
cate, John the Baptist, eventu
ally were slain in the onslaughts 
of Imperially dominated rule, 
which later made martyrs of 
his apostles and thousands of 
his early followers.

But it was a grimly familiar 
situation to Jesus from the very 
first, from that earliest flight 
into Egypt to elude the slaugh
ter of Roman legtonnalres, and 
through his maturing days in 
Galilee, swept by uprisings and

Galilee, numerous rebel chief
tains arose, leading guerilla 
bands in lightning assaults 
against Roman power. Judah, 
son of the rebel Hezeicias slain 
by the Herod the Great, rallied 
a new Galilean uprising, over
running the palace at Sepphoris, 
seizing weapons and funds.

Another Zealot, Simeon, a tall 
handsome man who once had 
been a slave to Herod the 
Great, donned the diadem of a 
holy king, and led an attack 
on the palace at Jericho and 
at Betharamptha, putting them 
to the torch and carrying off 
spoils.

A shepherd named Athronges 
and his four brothers, known 
for their herculean physiques 
and great strength, organized 
assaults on Roman infantry, 
once waylaying supply troops at 
Emmaus, killing 40 Roman 
soldiers and their commander.

WALL — The Western Wall of 
the Temple (the Wailing Wall) 
was built by Herod as a re
taining wall for the rebuilt 
temple on Temple Mount. This 
was the site on which had 
stood the Temple of Solomon. 
Herodian stones are distin
guishable by the groove which 
runs horizontally along their 
upper surface.

point .setting fire to the Temple 
cloisters to dislodge rebels on 
the roof, most of whom tumbled 
to their deaths in flames, fight
ing back with slings and bows 
to the end.

During this rampage, Arch
elaus, Herod Antipas and Philip 
were in Rome, getting their 
jurisdictions — none equal to 
their father’s kingship — con
firmed by Caesar Augustus, 
who overruled appeals from 
Jewish delegations to end the 
rule of Herod’s line.

sclourging troops.
Near 6 A.D., when he was

approaching 12, two Roman le
gions aupnented by horsemen 
and auxiUaries, under command 
of Rome’s Syrian legate. Varus, 
s t o r m e d  through Galilee, 
Samaria and Judea, razing 
towns in bloody punishment for 
uprisings.

“Along this march, nothing 
escaped them, but all places 
were full of fire and slaughter,” 
writes first-century historian 
Flavius Josephus.

Numerous towns. Including 
Sepphoris, just across a valley 
from Nazareth, were left in 
smoking ruins, with 30,000 Jews 
.sold into slavery, and 2,000 ring
leaders hunted down and cruci
fied along the roadsides — the 
Roman penalty for rebellion.

This was around the time, 
either shortly before or after, 
Jesus made that youthful

Eilgrimage to Jerusalem, and 
ecame so immersed in con

versation with Temple scholars 
that the Galilean party started 
back without him.

Scripture relates that Mary 
and Joseph searched three days 
before finding him. “Did you 
not know,” he .said, “that I 
must be in my Father’s house?” 

But the bitter upheavals, 
spurred by alien oppression and 
atUchments of Herod’s suc
cessors to pagan Rome, began 
even before the scorched-earth 
march of Varus, and continued 
afterward.

“Now at this time there were 
10,000 other disorders in Judea 
which were like tumults be
cause a great number put them
selves into a warlike posture,” 
Josephus relates. “Thus did a 
great and wild fury spread itself 
over the nation.”

At the time Jesus’ family re
turned from Egypt to Nazareth, 
deciding against going back to 
Bethlehem because of the

Returning to the territories, 
Archelaus pursued his har.sh 
crushing of dissent, replacing 
the Temple priesthood, over
riding Judaism’s moral pre
cepts, imposing extortionate 
taxes and arousing a wave of 
revolt that brought Varus’ 
troops flailing across the land.

Some rebel leaders, including 
Simeon and Athronges, soon 
were captured and slain but 
others arose, and Judah, in 
partnership with a Rabbi Zad- 
dock, kept up the struggle for 
years, firing a militant new 
party, the Zealots.

“They have an inviolable at
tachment to liberty, and say 
that God is to be their only 
ruler and Lord,” Josephus re
counts. “They do not fear dying 
any kind of death . . . nor can 
any .such fear make them call 
any man Lord.”

Four other major factions 
were active in Jesus’ time;

— The collaborationist Sad- 
ducees, who worked arm-in-arm 
with Rome and its puppet 
rulers, made up of aristocratic 
landowners and merchants, who 
dominated the Jewish judicial- 
executive council, the Great 
Sanhedrin, and who were indif
ferent to religion, other than its 
practical, legal prerogatives.

The p a c i f i s t ,  devout 
Pharisees, mostly unproperiled
but scholarly men, dedicated to 
the Torah and prophetic ideals, 
scrupulous in their conduct,

working at trades, but also 
serving as respected teachers 
and exemplars to the people, 
bearers of the vital spiritual 
traditions of Judaism.

— The Essenes, aloof, ascetic 
separatists, living in isolated 
communities around the Dead 
Sea, with their strict codes, 
“consecrated” weapons and 
fiercely militant Battle Manual, 
with signals for ambush, pursuit 
and assembly.

— The Herodians, who along 
with the Sadducees, firmly sup
ported the Roman establish
ment, and who frequently are 
cited in Scripture as opponents 
of Jesus, including the time 
they baited him about whether 
he approved paying taxes to 
Cae.sar.

That was the end of Lsrael’s 
life for 1,878 years until 1948. 
And it was the final touch of 
the spawn of Herod the Great. 

Secular historians, in those

little of Jesus, but 
Is revealing

years, say 
what they say 
Tacitus tells of a "gtijal multi
tude” iMung Christians, deriving 
their name “from one Chri(>lus, 
who was executed in the reign 
of Tlb<*rius by the procurator 
of Judea, Pontius Pilate.”

of Jews from Rome for dis
orders “instigated Iwaause of 
chrestus”  A later cmp<-ror, 
Diocletian, after 10 years of 
killing Chri.stiaris, had this in
scription put on the Roman 
C(ilis<*um:

Jo.sephus mentions the “ston
ing of James, the brother of 
Jesus, called the Chri.st”  
.Suetonius tells of an expulsion

“ The
m ore .”

mas saga that the Judean king 
commenced with the same kind 
of atrocities in Bethlehem, but 
which surpassed all the fury of 
his baleful descent to raise the 
image of a true kingdom that 
grows on in the face of trials 

t'hristians are no” t'<l trouble.

It was the savage, erroneous 
postscript which Herod’s mas
ters In Rome wrote to a Christ-

“The light shines In the dark- 
mess,” wrote th<‘ apostle John, 
“and the darkness has not over
come it.”

“Show me a coin. Whose like
ness and inscription has it?” 

“Caesar’s.”
“Then render to Caesar the 

things that are Caesar’s and to 
God the things that are God’s.” 

The “lion,” Tiberius, became 
emperor in 14 A.D. on the death 
of Augustus, and under influ
ence of his bitterly anti-Jewish 
a d v i s o r ,  Sejanus, Tiberius 
named Pontius Pilate in 26 A.D. 
as the fifth procurator in Judea.

In his 10 years there, Pilate 
r e p e a t e d l y  had to crush 
u p r i s i n g s ,  once disguising 
soldiers as citizens to put the 
sword to hundreds in the 
Temple square, slaughtering a 
mass gathering in Samaria, 
sending Jesus to the cross.

He finally was removed by 
Rome for his brutality in 36 
A.D., but the next year, in 37 
A.D., the death of Tiberius 
brought to power a new, more 
grossly cruel emperor, Caligula.

He banished Herod Antipas to 
France in 39 A.D., and with 
Philip having died in 34 A.D., 
the last of Herod the Great’s 
line was gone, except a grand
son, Herod Agrippa, the son of 
Aristobulus, one of Herod the 
Great’s sons whom he had bad 
slain.

A protege of Caligula, the 
bribing, embezzling Agrippa 
briefly ruled his father’s oW

^  WHAT'S ^  
BETTER THAN

A CHRISTMAS GIFT? 
TW O CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

» ^ T H E  P A TIO  P A IR ! ^ ^
This popular patio pair is now being offered at this special sale price especiaUy 
for the holiday season. And, while the next few months may not be patio weather, 
there’s no reason you should wait ’til Spring to give your family these fine gifts.
Come warmer weather the economical gas barbeque grill and the charming gas 
light will be a welcome addition to your patio scene. So, call Koneer Natural 
Gas and tell them you want to give the patio pair to your family for Christmas. 
Why wait ’til warm weather to l>e nice to your family?

o TH E SPEaAL''PATIO  PAIR'' PRICE

8 B

$ 9 9 9 5 Installed^ plus tax

lO N E E R  N A T U R A T ., G A S  TOMPAIVY

I
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Archelaus then was deposed 
and banished to Gaul, sue 
ceeded by Coponius, the first 
of a line of 16 Roman pro
curators, including Pontius Pi
late, to hold Judea in submis
sion, while Philip and Herod 
Antipas retained their restive 
tetrarchies in liege to Rome.

It was Herod Antipas who im- 
pre.ssed further Greco-Roman 
features on Galilee, the rural 
area where Jesus grew up and 
began his ministry, where he 
himself defied direct threats of 
the tetrarch, who had beheaded 
John the Baptist for denouncing 
his profligacy.

When Jesus was warned by 
sympathetic Pharisees to “get 
away from here, for Herod 
wants to kill you,” Jesus told 
them, “Go tell that fox . . .  I 
must finish my course . . .  I 
must go my way today and 
tomorrow and the day fol
lowing.”

In the years before then, An
tipas rebuilt Sepphoris as a 
walled city, the Rome-armed 
bastion of Galilee, just south of 
Nazareth. He also walled 
Betharamptha, renaming it for 
Julia, the wife of Augustua 
Caesar. On the south end of 
the Sea of Galilee, he built a
new city named for Aumstus’s 
successor, Tiberius, with elab
orate Roman baths over natural

turbulence in Judea following 
■ in 4Herod the Great’s death 

B.C., his son, Archelaus, 
already was Involved in retalia
tions there.

W h e n  Temple crowds, 
lamenting the late king’s burn
ing to death of their learned, 
defiant leaders, Judas and Mat
thias stoned a detachment of 
1,000* troops sent to disperse 
them, Archelaus unleashed his 
entire army to crush the melee.

Foot soldiers and horsemen.
laying on in merciless abandon, 
klllM 3,000 Jerusalem people.
sending h u n d r e d s  of others 
fleeing to the hills to form 
arm w bands to strike back at 
the foreign predators.

For a time, the whole nation 
was in revolution, a swelling 
tide of resistance deploying In 
three companies to attack 
Roman forces at the 'Temple, 
at Ihe hippodrome outside the 

s, and at H<walls. Herod's palace in
the upper city. Legionnaires
finally Mat tbein at one

warm springs.
Earlier, however, in Jesus’ 

youth, native resistance to for- 
eign-dominated rule broke out 
like scattered brush fires, and 
it continued sporadically for 
more than half a century, until 
Rome annihilated the nation in 
70 A.D. Writes Josephus:

“What did most elevate them 
(the Jews) in undertaking this 
war was an ambiguous oracle 
that was found also In their 
sacred writings: how about this 
time one from their country 
shoultL become governor of the 
habitaole earth.”

It was a smoldering time of 
wrath, hostilities and under
ground movements, of factions, 
secret cabals and flaring 
violence,' followed by pursuits 
and savage repressions.

Time and again, Roman 
cavalry pounded acro.ss the 
countryside, leaving fields of 
gore, clapping natives into 
chains, driving rebels Into 
mountain hideaways. In the 
hovels of Jeru.salem’s lower 
city, Zealot daggermen whis
p e r^  their vow: “No ruler but 
God,” and sealed it with as
sassinations of Roman col
laborators.

In Jesuf’ developlog years in
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A Devotion For Today . . .

9:6)
Unto us a child is born; unto us a son is given. (Isaiah)

/  I

PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for Thy 
love for the least of these, our brethren. We acknowledge anil 
are sorry for our selfishness and our hardness of heart. For
give us, 0  God, and help us to have love like Thine. Through

Amen. 'our Lord Jesus Christ.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Wonderful Record
The response of our c'ommunity in 

raising the final $6,000 to reach the 
United F'und is a wonderful record. 
Those who went the second mile to 
bring this about in work or in giving 
arc due the thanks of all.

R is important, yes. even vital, that 
the agencies which depend upon the 
United Fund are not pinched below 
the point which had been fixed by 
trimmed budgets.

A Time Of Beginning Again
In the ('hristian calendar at least, 

the significance of this season is that 
forgiveness and reconciliation have 
been placed w ithin the reach of all.

Out of this provision to cover the 
past, we are brought face to face 
with the chance to begin again. This 
spiritual import between God and 
man should find its expression as 
between man and man.

Our world, caught in the paroxysm 
of ferment and upheaval, the snares 
of frustration and suspicion, the 
dilemma of aspiration and tarnished 
reality, stands urgently in need of 
a point of beginning again.

Adults, and particularly those 
honored to be parents, find them
selves in need of a love which is 
greater than pride. They find them
selves in need of reconsidering the 
wisdom of attempting to cast the new 
generaUon into the imperfect mould 
of the old. They need to begin again 
on how best to stand firm on prin
ciples which they have found to be 
right and just, realizing that per
suasion and example may accomplish 
what force and dogmatism can never 
do. And though patience has been 
tried, they need a fresh hold on 
patience, and upon faith. They need 
a fresh giimpse of the truth that what 
counts most is what is on the inside, 
and knowing this, to honestly examine 
their sense of values, status and 
moraUty which all too often have been 
based upon materiality. They need 
somehow to be willing to try new 
ways to say to their young succes-

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Thank You For The Racing Set

WASHINGTON — In a highly 
developed society where adverUsing 
has such great impact, it is not 
unusual during Christmas for some
one to get duplicate gifts. Grownups 
can cope with this sort of thing, but 
it’s a Uttle harder to explain to 
children.

1 was with my 8-year-old nephew, 
Michael Kahme, last year as he 
dashed to open his presents which 
were piled high to the ceiling from 
aunts, uncles, friends and ac
quaintances.

He ripped open the first package 
and exclaimed:

“Oh boy, an Indianapolis 500 auto 
racing set! Just what I wanted.”

"Four Indianapolis 
sets?” he said.

HE GRABBED the second package 
and tore it open. “Oh boy,” he said 
excitedly, “another Indianapolis 500 
racing set. Now I have two of them.” 

The third package seemed about the 
same size and he opened a little bit 
slower.

“Gee,” he said, “it’s another In
dianapolis 500 racing set. Now I have

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Please explain the Scripture, 

“ For whosoever will save his life 
shall lose it; and whosoever shall 
lose his life for my sake shall 
find it.” Does this mean that if 
Christians are not willing to give 
up their lives physically, they are 
lost forever’’ S.W.
Every Christian is not called upon 

to physically sacrifice his life for 
Christ. The deeper meaning of this 
passage is in the death of .self and 
our selfishness. Christ will brook no 
half-hearted discipleship. He calls 
upon us to “forsake all and follow 
Him.” To be half a Christian is to 
be no Christian at all.

I think that much of our difficulty 
today is that our lives arc so diversi
fied. Religion to many has become 
a status symbol, a mere badge of 
respectability. Hut .lesus urged His 
disciples to “deny them.selves, take 
up their cross and follow Him.” Wc 
are to be immersed in the faith; to 
lose ourselves in dedication to His 
cause, and by so doing we “find our
selves.” There is no my.stery here, 
actually. The athlete, the .scientist, 
the scholar, the inventor, who loses 
himself in his work, succeeds in his 
particular field, and thus finds him- 
.self. Chri.stianity calls for a high 
dedication, and when we enter into 
it half-heartedly, we make a farce 
of Christ’s Cause. Don’t be afraid to 
“lose yourself” for Him, for when

Qjc
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It is equally important, however, 
that the community succeed in reach
ing its goal. It is not good for our 
conscience and morale to accept fail
ure year after year, nor is it good 
t o hold up such a record to the outside 
world. Thursday’s achievement not 
only affirms that we take care of 
our needs, but that we do what we 
set out to do

V

h
I

sors: “ Let us do this good thing 
together.”

And youth needs somehow to get 
a fresh start on its Journey to 
maturity along the road of reason 
rather than indiscriminate revolt; or a 
fresh start in tolerance and simple 
good manners; a new willingness to 
measure and be measured by stand
ards outside one’s own self, and thus 
be more understanding of imperfec
tions in other people and things. There 
also is a call to correction of the error 
that the evil glossed by hypocracy 
is not made right just because it is 
done openly or without moral qualms 
or restraints. This is a time, too, 
for commitment to worthy goals that 
will preserve and improve rather than 
disrupt and destroy, that will be a 
step toward dignity and respect and 
not a retreat into chaos and ugly 
violence; to dare to dream and refuse 
to surrender to delusion.

And as between all people of our 
nation this is a good time for a fresh 
start toward honest concern; to be 
done with hate and what is worse, 
its offspring condescension, of scorn, 
and contempt; to have the grace to 
forgive arrogance and intemperate
ness; to give justice and opportunity 
because they are right and not b ^  
cause they may be required; to 
realize that respect is earned through 
action and attitude and never by force; 
to rejoice in the progress and good 
fortune of others; to be loyal to the 
ideals of our nation, to hold its noble 
past in reverence, and to pray and 
work for its more perfect future.

i u i i j

'O N  PR AN CER-O N  V IX E N -O U T T A  TH E  W A Y  N IX O N !'

B us i  nes s  Mi  r r o r
FFD Sees Levelling In Industrial Output Dip

NEW YORK (AP) -  Infla
tion-fighters have at long last 
what they ' feel is definite 
evidence that the economy is 
slowing down.

BRAKES APPLIED?

one for the living room, one for the 
duiing room and one for my bed
room.”

He shook the fourth package before 
he opened it and looked at his mother 
quizzically.

“ ITS FROM your Aunt Edith and 
Uncle Harold,” she said.

Michael cut the tissue paper 
listlessly.

500 racing

Government economists base 
their conclusion on Federal 
Reserve Board statistics on 
industrial production.

The board reported this pa.st 
week ’hat indu.strial output in 
November declined for the 
fourth consecutive month and 
that the drop was the sharpest 
for any month in five years.

Although about half of the 
November decline was efue to 
the strike against General 
Electric Co., government of
ficials considered the drop 
significant. .

Aside from areas affected by 
the General Electric strike, the 
biggest decline in November 
was in automobile production, 
which fell six per cent from 
the October level.

But while indications appear 
that the economic pace has 
slowed, prices paid by con
sumers keep going up.

COL STILL UP

•  Industrial production declines fourth consecutive month
•  But part of drop is reflection of general electric strike
•  Automobile output down 6 pet. from October
•  But consumer prices go up; living costs up half of pet.
•  Wages fall 1.1 pet. as factories cut back on overtime

of shorter production hours, an 
apparent result of the govern
ment’s anti-inflation policies.

With the end of the year near
ing. the eyes of economists and 
business men were trained on 
1970, which has been labeled a 
year of uncertainity.

A group of leading corporate 
e x e c u t i v e s  expressed their 
views at the annual business 
outlook program sponsored by 
the First National Bank of 
Chicago this past week.

Their comments included: 
RATES TO MODERATE

“You can put one in the attic,” 
his mother said. “Open your other 
packages.”

“ I’d rather have breakfast,” 
Michael said.

“Now don’t be ungrateful. Here’s 
one from Grandpa. He’s coming over 
later and he’ll be very upset if you 
haven’t opened his package.”

MICHAEL WENT through the 
motions of opening the package.

“What is it?”
“You knew what it was!” Michael 

yelled accusingly.
“Isn’t that wonderful?” his mother 

said. “Now you have one for the 
kitchen, too.”

“Well, .so much for Christmas.” 
Michael said. “I think I’ll go out and 
play football.”

“No you won’t. You’ll sit here and 
open every one of those packages. 
You don’t know how lucky you are. 
There are some children that don’t 
even have one Indianapolis 500 racing 
set.

The cost of living rose one- 
half of one per cent in 
November in a continuation of 
the most severe inflation in 20 
years, the Labor Department 
said this pa.st week.

The new increa.se pushed the 
cost of typical family expenses 
to $13.05 for what cost $10 in 
the 1957-59 ba.se period. The rise 
embraced food, apparel and 
nearly all types of consumer 
services.

At the same time wages of 
some 45 million workers fell an 
average of 1.1 per cent because

Their comments included:
Gaylord A. Freeman Jr., 

chairman of First National — 
“With inflation slowing, the 
upward pressure on bank credit 
and interest rates seems likely 
to moderate.”

Philip D. Block Jr., chairman 
of Inland Steel Co. — “I must 
confess I have mixed emotions 
when I read news stories 
quoting government officials 
c^scriftng declines in business 
activity as ‘encouraging.’ We 
have to as.sume that at some 
point a general economic 
decline will become ‘dls-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Discussion Of Drugs For Epileptic Seizures

BY THIS TIME. Michael was 
.starting to lose his cool, and, as he 
pulled each racing set from its carton, 
more and more tears rolled down his
face.

The living room, with all the toy 
cars lined up looked like the Shea 
Stadium parking lot during a Jet foot
ball game.

Michael was taking it harder than 
1 thought he would and pretty soon 
he .started flinging the tracks and 
electric transformers acro.ss the 
room.

“What did you get me. Uncle Ar
thur?” he a.sked.

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: When 

you wrote about what to do for 
a person having epileptic 
seizures, I was disturbed be
cause you didn’t explain that 
there is a capsule to take every 
day that will prevent anyone 
from having a seizure. Of 
course, it must be taken on a 
doctor’s advice —K.F.Y.

is okay, but as soon as I put 
something on, oh, boy. Do you 
have any idea what I could use? 
-  R.L.P.

And I’m disturbed to realize 
that you haven’t noticed the 
numerous times I’ve mentioned 
anti-convulsant drugs to prevent 
or ease attacks.

yoB dare to dô  thisi all life sparkles 
...............................ulfillrwith meianing and fulfillment.

■ I

I DIDN’T HAVE the heart to give 
him my package which contained an 
Indianapolis you-know-what, so I said 
quickly, “Ten dollars. You don’t think 
I'd get you a stupid auto racing set, 
to you?”

But there was a happy ending to 
Michael’s Christmas last year. When 
he had to write thank-you notes a 
week later, he didn’t have to ask 
his mother what each relative had 
given him. ' ^

(Copyright, IMP. Tho Washington Root Co.)

Eciitorials Anci Opinions l
T he B ig  Sp ring  H erald |j

It Lsn’t quite as simple as you 
state it. It isn’t “a capsule.” 
It can be any number of cap
sules, with varied contents to 
.suit each individual patient. 
Dilantin and phenobarbital are 
very commonly used, but there 
are other drugs, the choice 
depending on the type of epi- 
1 e p s y and the patient’s 
respon.se.

It is true that many patients, 
with such daily medication, go 
for years without attacks, but 
it is overstating the case to say 
that medication \ will “prevent 
anyone from having a seizure ”

It is probably safe to say tha1 
anyone can Ik* helped, but in 
some .severe ca.ses even drugs 
cannot prevent all seizures.

Big Sprini;  ̂ (Texas) Herald, Sunday, December 21, 1969 ^

Dear Dr, Thosteson: I need 
help bad. I have tried ju.st about 
every kind of deodorant but 
they don’t work. I perspire like 
mad. As long as my underarms 
don’t touch clothing, the odor

PS.: I am a very nervous 
person.

I could have guessed at your 
P.S. Nervous people are much 
more likely to perspire pro
fusely, and as you grow older, 
you’ll likely learn to take life 
more calmly.

For right now. remember 
this: perspiration doesn’t smell 
much. Some of it doesn’t smell 
at all. It’s the bacterial activity 
on the skin — the bacteria 
multiply most rapidly when 
warm and moist — that makes 
nearly all the odor.

.So try this: use whatever 
antiperspirant you have found 
that doesn’t irritate the skin.

Every couple of days, use an 
anti-bacterial soap to wash 
under the arms. (Daily washing 
might cause irritation.) That 
way you can reduce the amount 
of bacteria on the .skin.

(.Surgeons, you know, scrub 
hands with such soaps for 20 
minutes or so before an 
operation. In keep skin bacteria 
at a minimum)

If you don’t already .shave 
under t he arms, do so.

Finally, a light dusting of 
even such a simple thing as 
baking soda can absorb .some 
of the moisture and inhibit bac
terial activity, which is what 
needs to be done.

A r o u n c J  T h e  R i m
Operating An Inn In Bethlehem

Operating an inn in the village of 
B e t h l e h e m  of Judah probably 
wouldn’t be a particularly lucrative 
business.

we get,” the husband answered.

Of course, there would come times 
when the place was thronged, and 
the innkeeper might do well enough 
to offset less artlve months.

One might imagine that the inn
keeper and his good wife talked about

icn r 'such things. On this wintry night, in 
illustration, said he:

“IT JUST LOOKS like everybody 
wants to stay In Jerusalem. It’s so 
much larger, with more rooms, and 
only five miles away.”

“Yes,” answered his spouse, “but 
that’s a long five miles over those 
meandering and dangerous trails. We 
can count on our share of the trade.” 

“But there are plenty of nights 
when we have many vacant rooms,” 
he said.

“ HUSBAND, it’s time you quit 
I worrying about the dull nights and 

rcHdi^d lii6 place for an overflow 
crowd within a few days,” the goocl 
dame told him. “You well know of 
Caesar’s decree that the people must 
return to their home cities to answer 
to the tax roU. And, this being the 
city of David, there will be many, 
many of his descendants here. \o u  
couldn’t ask for a busier time.”

“But this is only for a few nights, ’
said the innkeeper.

• *  •

SHE ENCOURAGED him more: 
“There are still attractions to the 
good folk around Bethlehem, es
pecially if they want to consider at 
the rich history. Many people know 
that the lovely Ruth settled here after 
her marriage, and became a figure 
of interest.

“Nobody is unaware that the great 
David had his home here, and con
tributed so much to the history of 
our village. There are many things 
that can be told visitors about the 
activities of David in the Bethlehem

"AND LEST you become too dis
couraged about a Bethlehem loca
tion,” continued the wife, “don’t you 
remember what the Book says that 
the prophet Micah wrote? He wrote:

“ ‘But thou, Bethlehem Ephrata, 
though thou be little among the 
thousands of Judah, yet out of thee 
shall be come forth unto me that 
is to be the ruler of Israel; whose 
goings forth have been from of old, 
from everlasting.’ ”

area.

“AND YOU KNOW as well as I 
that much tradition says that the Ark 
may have been kept here. This is 
always an attraction to travelers.” 

“Not to the few itinerant traders

“BUT WHEN is such a thing to 
be?” the husband queried.

“No one knows, but the prophet 
has spoken. Now let me remind you 
again that there will be a great 
throng in Bethlehem very soon, and 
there will not be places of rest for 
all of them. I would even suggest 
that you clean up the stables, if per
chance we had to allot such a place 
to late-arriving guests. You know, 
among such arrivals, there might be 
some very Important people.”

“Wife, some times I don’t under
stand you, but I will do what you 
say. By the way, what was it the 
prophet Micah said?”

-BOB WHIPKEY

D a v i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Soviets' Budget Goes Up, Too

WASHINGTON -  There Is a lot 
of news in the Soviet Union budget 
for 1970 which has just been an
nounced in Moscow. Revenues come 
almost entirely from state-owned 
industry and amount to $160.86 billion. 
Expenditures are set at $160.53 billion, 
which is $11.87 billion higher than 
1969.

couraging’ and that this will 
lead to a change toward easier 
policies.”

Raymond J. Saulnier who was 
chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers during the 
Eisenhower administration, told 
a news conference in New York 
he felt there was a 50-50 chance 
of a recession next year. He 
said a developing weakness in 
consumer spending might be 
offset by higher business out
lays for new plant and equip
ment.

MEANWHILE, 24# miUion people 
are denied the opportunity to make 
profits in business, and wages are 
fixed and kept low by the state. What 
is significant, however, is that, despite 
the totalitarian form of government, 
an expenditure of $160 billion must 
be made. In contrast, in the United 
States — with approximately 200 
million people, and without state 
ownership of industry — the federal 
government collects about $199 billion, 
and the state and local governments 
an additional $102 billion. ’The gross 
$400 billion, while in the United States 
the latest figure is $933 biUion a year.

in the affairs of other countries by 
sending money to support certain 
allies — a process as expensive as 
that incurred through American 
foreign policy.

Just as the United States would 
benefit by an era of peace in South
east Asia as well as the Middle East, 
so the Soviets could utiUze much of 
their funds for domestic purposes. 
There are, of course, no demonstra
tions in Russia against Communi.st 
policies, and if any should occur, the 
government would intervene.

THERE ARE SOME signs that the 
Moscow government is anxious to halt 
the expansion of military armament.
including nuclear weapons, because 

nea

Dr. Arthur F. Burns, who had 
been nominated by President 
Nixon as chairman of the Fed
eral Reserve Board, told a 
Senate committee Thursday 
that he believed a recession 
could be avoided.

“I do believe the economy Is 
in the process of leveling off,” 
he said. “ I would not say we 
will have a recession but there 
is a danger of it. We in the 
Federal Reserve Board will be 
doing everything we can to 
avoid it. And I think we can 
avoid it.”

ANOTHER COMPARISON that is 
significant relates to the military 
budget, which is to be $19.8 billion 
in 1970, the highest in Soviet history. 
The rate of increase over last year 
declined, indicating a slowdown in 
military spending in both Vietnam 
and the Middle East. But the defense 
section of the budget does not by 
any means tell the whole story. It 
is well known that large sums for 
military purposes — maybe an ad
ditional 50 per cent of the budget fig
ure — are hidden in general appropri
ations. These are for such items as 
scientific research, producing nuclear 
weaponry, the machine-building in
dustry, manufacturing tanks and

rs, and fixeign aid, such as arms 
the Arabs. It is difficult to find 
out how close to the American defense 

budget of $77 billion the Soviets have 
come.

of the heavy expense entailed. The 
United States is willing to make 
agreements to limit such expansion, 
but it is doubtful whether peoples 
under Communist rule are aware of 
the new kind of life that would be 
theirs if the Soviet economic system 
were altered so that individual enter
prise could be permitted and incen
tives made lawful.

’THE MOSCOW government, of 
course, has to impose rugged 
discipline in order to compel 
adherence by the people to the 
Communist system. If the Soviet 
people really knew, however, what 
a handicap communism is imposing 
on the growth and well-being of the 
whole Soviet Union, they would 
demand a change.

Maybe an international conference 
on how to Improve the economic 
situation of all countries of the world 
by permitting greater freedom to the 
individual would be something the 
Russian people could learn about. 
Maybe the Moscow government Itself 
woiild see the wisdom of some kind 
of participation in econimic reforms 
that produce more and more revenue

THE SOVIETS have been involved
to be spent by and for the people.

(CopyrlgH, Publlih«rt • Hall Syndlcott)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
such a thing as being pregnant 
for 10 months, or anything more 
than nine months? I have been 
toM this happens but don’t 
believe it. It’s just a mixup in 
figuring the time.

My baby is past the time I 
expected it. but I believe as 
my doctor does that it just isn’t 
time yet. I am tired of people 
telling me it’s too late, etc.— 
Mrs. M.

The baby knows best as to 
when it’s the right time to be 
born, so just say “uh-huh” to 
your friends and forget it. But 
it is possible — although rare 
— for a pregnancy to be as 
long as 10 months and a bit 
more. It Is not unusual to be 
two or three weeks off in one’s 
calculation of the last period.

•  •  •

Import Curbs Mean More Inflation
WASHINGTON -  With the surge 

of Christmas shopping nobody is 
looking, but if certain powerful lob
bies have their way the cost of basic 
items in the householder’s budget will 
take a sharp jump in the new year. 
The prospect is for more rather than 
le.ss inflation as the spiral of rising 
prices becomes a political issue 
hardly second to the Vietnam war.

The immediate threat is in shoes. 
The pressure for a quota on foreign 
imports has grown to such a volume 
that 72 senators signed a petition to 
President Nixon calling for “volun
tary” quotas. Needless to say, 
voluntary is a fiction, since once the 
United States turns on the heat the 
shoe-exporting countries have no 
choice but to accept.

’60s. A “voluntary” quota on cotton 
textiles already Imposed is hurting

..................... ....... ithdeveloping countries, notably South 
Korea and Taiwan, where American 
aid has been an important factor. A 
“voluntary” steel quota puts a limit 
on imports from Japan.

In his round-the-world trip early in
the year Secretary of Commerce 

ric(Maurice Stans made the threat clear 
that unless nations greatly curtailed 
their exports to this country in certain 
fields, conspicuously textiles. Con
gress in an increasing wave of pro
tectionism would clamp on tariff re
strictions.

Low blood sugar — a puzzler 
until correctly idenlifie(l — is
ofte.i the cause of faintness, 
headaches, visual and emotional 
disturbances. To learn how it 
can be identified and brought 
under control, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
for a copy of his booklet, “Help 
For Hypoglycemia,” enclosing a 
long, .self-addres.sed envelope 
and 25 cents In coin to cover 
(o.s| of printing and handling.

Dear Dr. Tho.steson; Is there

Dr. Thosteson welcomes all 
reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume 
received daily, he is unable to 
an.swrr individual letters. Read
ers’ que.stions are incorporated 
into tUs column whenever 
possible.

FROM ITALY, Spain, France and 
Britain come specialized and ex
pensive footwear. Japan and Taiwan 
export low-cost shoes that, according 
to retailers opposing the quota, are 
unavailable from domestic makers. It 
is at 'the bottom of the scale that 
the rise in prices — perhaps as much 
as 15 to 2$ per cent — would be most 

' Immediate if a quota greatly limits 
foreign imports.

La.st spring the shoo indu.stry Is 
reported to have collected a kitty of 
$300,000 to lobby for a “voluntary” 
quota. The 72 senatorial signers to 
the petition to the White House is 
one measure of the success of the 
drive.

THE SHOE industry is only the 
latest to move with powerful leverage 
again.st the free trade policy of tf

HERE, AS IN almost every other 
area, the question is where Mr. Nixon 
really stands. How far is he willing 
to go in pushing for solutions that 
are in the national Interest but that 
have active opposition from powerful 
minority InteresU? In his trade mes
sage to Congress the President’s 
rhetoric on behalf of keeping the 
channels clear and free In America’s 
own self-interest was unexceptional.

Rhetoric Is not enough. In a speech 
that' got too little attention John Gard
ner, head of the Urban Coalition on 
AcUon Council, said what Is widely 
felt here but seldom expre.ssed that 
If there is to be action in solving 
the nation’s problems the President 
must show far greater urgency. A 
calm, reasoning man with a broad 
knowledge of what is happening 
around the country, Gardner warned 
that without that kind of action tho 
prospect Is for a rapid worsening at 
every level of life.
(Cagynght, IWI, unitid P«a(ur« lyndlcott, Inc)
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BSHS

Door Prizes 
Announced

By KAREN MctiONAtill.L
t’hristmas trees and door 

decorations filled the halls with 
ChrLstmas spirit, climaxing a 
door decoration contest.

Mrs. Jane Smith's advi.sory 
class won the first prize. Mrs. 
Imogene Puckett’s advi.sory 
cla.ss placed second.

This year instead of the prize 
for first and second being |5  
and $3, the student council gave 
a Coke party for the two win
ners FYiday.

Five other clas.ses were given 
honorable mention. They are: 
Mrs. Kathleen Mun.son, Mr. 
William Moore, Miss Mary

S TA N T O N

Seven On 
Region Band

By LYN HERZOG
Dec. 13, the 1969-70 All Region 

Bands gave their concerts at 
Permian High School in Odessa, 
and the Stanton High School 
Band had seven members in the 
2-A band. They are: Doyla Dog
ged, baritone; Kim Douglas, 
flute; David Workman and 
Chester Kokel, percussion; and 
Polly Creech, Betty Anderson, 
and Lyn Herzog, comet. The 
2-A band, under the direction 
of Mr. Harris Brinson, Pampa, 
rehearsed all day Saturday at 
Nimitz Junior High. The 3-A 
directw was Mr. Elson Janzen 
from Irving, and the 4-A 
director was Dr. Gary Gamer, 
director of bands. West Texas 
State University, Canyon.

The Stanton High Band, along 
with the Cadet band, gave its 
annual Christmas concert Dec. 
18. They also performed Thurs
day morning during activity 
period for the student body. 
During the morning per
formance, Mr. George Walker, 
director, introduced band offi
cers and all region band mem
bers, and presented jacket 
awards to all eligible juniors 
and seniors.

Winners of the Chri.stmas door 
decoration contest were an
nounced Wedne.sday. Each cla.ss 
and organization competed. 
Prizes were given to the choir 
for first place, seniors for 
second place, and freshmen for 
third place. The band received 
honorable mention.

A Christmas dance, sponsored 
by the Student Council, was 
held Friday night following the 
ba.sketball game. Entertainment 
was provided by a band from 
Big Spring.

The Future Homemakers of 
America held a Christmas Tea 
Dec. 17, in the Home Ec living 
room. Each member was 
allowed to invite two guests and 
received one point for each. The 
tea was held during school 
hours. The piembers who take 
H o m e  Economics attended 
during their regular class time 
and the other members at
tended during activity period. 
Cookies and punch were served.

An FTA meeting was held 
Dec. 17, during activity period. 
John Ana.stasio presided and the 
spon.sor, Mr. Robert Waddell, 
was present. Plans were dis
cussed for the state meeting, 
to be held in Fort Worth Feb. 
13-14. Each member planning to 
attend was reminded to pay his 
50 cent regi.stration fee.

Optimists To 
Take Orders For 
Drug Pamphlets
The Optimist clubs are taking 

orders from groups interested 
in obtaining pamphlets on drug 
abuse, published by the Ameri
can Medical As.sociation. The 
pamphlets are being ordered by 
Optimists for distribution in 
c o n j u n c t i o n  with their 
‘‘Operation Teenager” junlect 
to bring four young convicts 
from Huntsville to speak about 
drugs and alcohol to Big Spring 
High School March 17.

The convicts will also speak 
March 18 at Lamesa, March 1# 
at Stanton, and March 20 at 
Midland. The Optimists would 
like to have orders as .soon as 
possible, said Kent Brown, 
president of the Morning Club, 
so they can send in the total 
order. The Optimists will try 
to distribute the pamphlets at 
no cost, if possible, he said 
Orders may be sent to Box 215 
In care of the Optimists.

Byrd, Mr. Robert Presley, and 
Mrs. Katherine Burhenn.

Memliers of the Bible Club 
and Choral department staged 
the Chri.stmas program entitled 
"The Singing (Chri.stmas Tree,” 

F r i d a y  morning during 
assembly. The Christmas tree 
frame was made by the Build
ing Trades classes under the 
direction of Mr. Leon Taylor. 
Members of the Bible Club have 
put up the Christmas manger 
scene on the roof of the gym.

Praying Hands pens are being 
.sold by the club for $1 to rai.se 
money for the annual spring 
trip.

Keeping with the Christmas 
.spirit, the Distributive Educa
tion Club bought and decorated 

tree, collected canned goods, 
wrapped presents of toys and 
candy, and bought a full Christ
mas dinner to give to a needy 
family in Big Spring. The DE 
Club is sponsored by Mr. 
George Rice.

Mr. C. W. Tanner, teacher of 
the eVAE classes, had a break
fast for his classes Thursday 
m o r n i n g  a t  L a m a r ’ s 
Restaurant. This was a Christ
mas get-together for the 30 
students.

Members of the Forensics 
Department took part in the 
Hobbs Invitational Tournament 
on Dec. 12 and 13. Ginger 
Adams received an honorary 
mention a result of placing fifth 
in dramatic interpretation. The 
debate team of Susan Smith and 
Sue Reinkemeyer finished with 
a 3-1 win-loss record in the 
novice division. The team of 
Kathy Thompson and Susan 
Sulak ran up a 2-2 record, as 
did Scott McLaughlin and Jeff 
Talmadge in the senior debate 
division.

Curtis Witte gave a talk on 
the “Evolution of Barbed Wire” 
at the regular meeting of the 
BSHS History Club. His talk 
spanned from the first barbed 
wires to those used today. He 
showed a number of the various 
kinds of wire. The club had it.s 
Christmas party Dec. 15. Club 
members provided the enter
tainment and all members 
dressed Western style.

HCJC

Semester 
Before Yule

By PHILIP STEPHENS held in Ihc fellowship hall ofl Wedne.sday night was an eve- 
Cla.s.ses end<!d last Thursday, ltie First Federal Savings and ning of gaily for the HCJ(!

in a somber attitude, as Loan In.slalled were: John Hull, 
students finished their semester lohri Oglestiy, Don Boling, 
exams and headed for home. N a n c y  Fulgham, Connie 
This .semester marked the first Trevino, George Raw.son, Jack
time that HCJC had gone to 
the short term semester. When 
students stai1 back on Jan 15, 
It will be the start of the spring 
semester instead of the final 
three weeks or so of the fall 
semester.

Saturday marked the installa
tion of charter memliers of 
HCJfVs first chapter of the 
Alpha Mu Gamma. This is a 
n a t i o n a l  foreign language 
fraternity. The installation was

Spears, I,arry Tale, Beverly 
Jones, Mary Jane Fierro, Mary 
Thomas. Apolonio Vega, and 
Jim Violante.

I'shers for the installation 
w e r e  Bridget O’Rourke, 
.'Wichelle Harrell, and Julie 
Laughliq Sponsor is Mr. Jack 
Dunn Dean John.son awarded 
Ihe certificates to the initiates. 
.'Mrs. Samuel C Rodgers of 
Ahilene, National vice presi
dent, installed the local chapter.

RUNNELS FAVORITES — Favorites for the three classes at Runnels Junior High have been 
announced. They are (front row) Shawn Cannon and Rodney Ferrell, Seventh grade; (mid
dle) Cindy Truette and James Lacy, Eighth grade; (top) Tom Sorley and Kim Grice, Ninth 
grade.

C O A H O M A

SANDS

Juniors Order Class Rings, 
Contestants Get Deadline

Cartoon Show 
Christmas Party

Highlights 
At Sands

By SHARA DEE HAMBRICK
Golden Dreamers at Christ- 

m a s time will present
Christmas in Cartoon Land” 

Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. The students 
who will portray Dick Tracy 
(Perry Gillespie), Little Orphan 
Anne (Steve Herren) and Sandy 
( R e g g i e  Hambrick), Little 
Abner (Kelly Gaskins), Beattie 
Baily (Paul Hopper), Snuffy 
Smith (Larry Don Shaw), Tater 
Smith (Jackie Merrick), and 
Snoopy (Terry Nichols).

The elementary grades will 
help participate in the skits, 
accompanying the characters. 
The second grade will sing “I’m 
Getting Nothing for Christmas” 
and David Hall will be the 
soloist. Also, the junior high 
group will sing “Jingle Bells” 
and “Deck the Halls.” The high
school choir will present a Garden Ctty vs. WeBman
Christmas carols. Ruth Floyd is 
leading the songs and Patricia 
Hall is playing the piano. The 
admission will be 75 cents for 
adults and 50 cents for children.

There will be a Christmas

G O LIAD

Big Christmas Assembly 
Precedes Goliad Holidays

By JILL RHYMES
A big Christmas as.sembly — 

arranged by the band, choirs, 
and speech departments — 
highlighted the last day of 
school before the holidays. The 
select seventh-grade combined 
choir which sang “The Twelve 
Days of Chri.stmas,” “Away in 
a Manger,” and “ I.et (Xir Gla(f- 
ness Know No End.”

The eighth grade girls choir 
offered “Up on the Housetop” 
and “We Wish You a Menry 
Christmas.”

Clad in pajamas, the ad
vanced choir .sang “Twas the 
N i g h t  Before Christmas,” 

Carol of the Dnim,” the 
country carol “Lully Lullaby,” 
and “Do You Hear What I 
Hear?” Accompanists tor the 
choirs were Cindy Cheatham, 
Sharon Jenkins, Van Johnson, 
Karen Coffee, and Sandra 
Dickenson. Kelly Carlile and 
DeLynnda McMilliam assisted 
with the chimes and flute.

B a n d  selections were; 
“Allelua,” “Carol of the 
Drum,” “White Christmas,” 
“Christmas Greetings,” “Adeste 
Fideles,’ “Frosty the Snow 
Man,” “Rudolph the Red-Nosed 
Reindeer,” “Winter Wonder

land,” and “Santa Claus Is 
Coming to Town.”

The Speech Department pre- 
.sented a skit entitled “Now Do 
You Believe, Charlie Brown?” 
At the conclusion of the 
assembly students were dis- 
mis.sed from .school until Jan. 5.

The volleyball intramural 
games ended Thursday with 
Karen Jenkins’s team from the 
third period girls P.E. class 
being the winner. The team 
from fifth period girls P.E. 
class came in a close second. 
Members of the winning team 
are Karen Jenkins, Amy Gee, 
I r e n e  Brinkman, Martha 
Morris, Wynona Watson, Sue 
Garrett, Betty Stanley, Renee 
Taylor, Sandra Leach, Lisa 
Lang, and Victoria Gomez.

TIk  library aides’ Christmas 
party was held Thursday after 
school. Twenty-five guests and 
aides attended.

Santa Oaus, in the person of 
Tom Dragoo from Webb AFB, 
visited the choir performance 
Tuesday night in the high school 
auditorium. The advanced choir 
also performed for the 1005 
Hyperion Club at Howard 
County Junior College Thurs
day.

party for the high school on 
Dec. 23, in the Home Economics 
room. Gifts will be passed out

GARDEN C IT Y

By BEVERLY HARTLEY
On Wednesday the Future 

Homemakers of America girls 
attended the F.H.A. Christmas 
party which was given to dis
play the toys the girls had 
donated to the Big Spring Fire 
department. These toy^ will be 
distributed to poor children for 
Christmas.

Kenneth Chandler, the boy 
who was seriously Injured at

By JAN STOUT |Don McKinney’s 
The junior class met Wednes-ientertainment.

house for

game, has been moved from 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital to 
Big Spring Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital. He will be 
there a short time before travel
ing to Gonzales therapy center.

Students have been preparing 
for semester tests which wifi 
be Monday and Tuesday. 
Tuesday at 2:30 the high school 
will gather around the Christ
mas tree for distribution of gifts'

at this time and refreshments 
will be served. The Student 
Council is in charge of this 
party.

The girls basketball team 
placed second in the Garden 
City tournament Dec. 11-13, 
losing to Flower Grove in the 
championship game. The boys 
placed third in the tourney, 
being beat out in the second 
round by Comstock. Sandra 
Nichols and Johnny Peugh were 
placed on the all-tournament 
team.

The junior class made a profit 
of about 3175 on the Turkey 
Shoot that was held on Dec. 
13. Their class also held a party 
in the home of their sponsor, 
Mr. Richard Poynor, on Thurs
day.

School will be dismissed at 
2 p.m. Tuesday, for the 
Christmas holidays and will r»- 
lume at the r e ^ a r  time oo 
Jan. 5.

day at 8 a.m. to order senior 
rings. Mr. Jim Schillingburg 
discusst“d the style and price 
of the rings. A down payment 
of $10 was made by each stu
dent ordering.

The FHA met Monday nighf 
in the activity room. A film was 
shown on “Goals and Dreams” 
which was done by Marilyn 
VanDurber, the former Miss 
America. A short business 
meeting was also held. The 
FHA will go Christmas carolling 
Monday night, and all FHA 
girls are urged to attend.

The OEA Christmas party 
was held Thursday. Members 
and their guests went to the I will resume 
Spanish Inn, then went to Mr.iJan. 5.

Two Receive 
THD Citations
Texas Health Department 

citations for work proficiency
and refreshments. After thejj'®''^ been awarded to Ralph L. 
Christmas party, school will be Loales and Denton S. Dick, both
out for Christmas.

Conoco Has 
Lowest Bid
Continental Oil Company has 

submitted the low bid to provide 
the city with gasoline for the 
six months beginning Jan. 1. 
Assistant City Manager Roy 
Anderson said Friday the dead
line for submitting bids was 2 
p.m. Thursday and Continen
tal’s bid of .1622 cents per 
gallon for r e ^ la r  gas and .1797 
cents per gaUon for Ethyl, was 
the lowest of the six bids 
received.

The city buys gasoline in 
transport lots and will use 
approximately 30,000 gallons of 
Ethyl gasoline and 45,000 
gallons of regular gasoline 
during the six month period, 
Anderson said.

Other bidders were: Chevron 
Oil Co., .1748 cents, regular and 
.1928 cents. Ethyl; K. H. 
McGibbon, .2140 and .2490; Pat 
Boatler, .1646 and .1847; Mobil 
Oil Corp., .1647 and .1847; Gulf 
Oil Corp., .1661 and .1861.

FLOWER GROVE

FHA Group Plans 
Carols In Nursing

To Sing 
Homes

By JACKIE CAVE 
An air of Christmas festivity 

prevailed Frldav aRemoon as 
cla-sses were dismissed for a 
short holiday. Classes r e s u ^  
the morning of Dec. 29 but will 
be dismls.sed for New Year’s 
Day.

The high school Christmas 
party was held Friday at 1 p.m. 
with a brief program and re- 
f r e s h m e n t s o f  sandwiches, 
chips, dips, punch and cake pre-

ri i ^  and served by the junior 
o m e m a k i n g  class. Cheer

leaders distributed gifts in' an 
exchange between members of

the various clas.ses.
F u t u r e  Homemakers of 

America wili meet Tuesday at 
1:30 p.m. to go carolling \at the 
Weaver Lodge, Cottonwood 
Acres and the .Smith nursing 
homes in Ijimesa.

Wednesday evening, a variety 
program for Clulstmas was 
presented in the school audi
torium, and 100 students partici
pated In the affair.

Congratulations were In order 
for the girls basketball team 
which won first place In the

Garden City tournament. They 
defeated Water Valley, the For 
san Buffalo Queens and then the 
Sapda Fillies in\the final game. 
Ritp Fribyia was named to the 
all-tournament team as a 
guard: Virginia Pribyla was 
named most valuable player as 
a forward and Judy Cave mast 
valuable player as a 'guard. 
Each received an attractive 
trophy.

The teams returned to Garden 
City 'Tuesday and won their 
games. This weekend they have 
iHH'n taking part In the Gall 
tournament. .

of Coahoma, for their work for 
the Big Spring and Coahoma 
w a t e r  systems. Coates 
represents the Big Spring sys
tem and Dick the Coahoma 
system.

Health department officials 
said the certificates are given 
only “to those utility plant
operators who have successfully 
demon.strated their skill and 
knowledge in modem principles 
of plant management.”

To qualify for certification, a 
plant operator mu.st have ac
cumulated a certain amount of 
work experience and have at
tended regional and state
schools on the techniques of 
water treatment and wa.ste
water disposal. The final
requirement is to pass an 
examination given by .state 
health department .sanitary 
engineers. State law requires 
that at least one operator on 
each work shiR be certified for 
competency.

FAMILY GIVEN 
HAPPY HOLIDAY

The emplo>cs of the 
Ramada Inn — 35 strong 
— provided a Merry 
Christmas for a Spanish- 
speaking family, which 
included right children, 
Saturday.

The employes provided a 
c o m p l e t e  dinner, toys, 
clothing, and household bed
ding. Perhaps best of all, 
they provided a Spanish- 
speaking Santa Claus, who 
had an enjoyable visit with 
the youngsters.

No Megaphone 
Until Jan 14

This Issue of the Mega-

t ne will b(' the la.st until 
. 14. Most .schools In the 

area do not iv.sume until 
Jan. 5. consequently then' 
will not bo much news for 
correspondents to report 
until the end of that wei'k.

All Mr. and MLss CHS con 
tcslants are urged to prepare 
a talent routine for the contest 
before Jan. 7. They will be 
replaced by their class alternate 
if they have not done so by 
the deadline.

Mid-term exams were taken 
Thursday and Friday. The even- 
numbered classes were on 
Thursday and the odd-numbered 
were on Friday.

The boys and girls basketball 
teams both traveled to Robert 
Lee to enter the tournament 
there this weekend.

School dismissed Friday af
ternoon and like most others 

classes again on

FORSAN

Second 
Of Paper

By PATSY REED
The Student Council

.Willis as 
met Rodman

Tue.sday afternoon to make sure 
that all the plans for the 
Christmas party would be car
ried out. Members of the Stu
dent Council set up and dec
orated a tree in the cafeteria. 
Decorations also had been 
placed throughout the halls and 

by

Elmer; and Tommy 
as Muggsy. Other

plays are planned after the holi
days by the Thespian Sociesn 

The leadline for the claendar 
sales was postponed until aRer 
the holidays in order to give 
the seniors more time to 
c-omplete this project.

The Yearbook staff had Its 
group

women dorm residents, as they 
held their annual Christma.s 
party The after-hours party 
included the exchanging of gifts, 
eating of refreshments, final 
farewells, and the singing of 
Christmas carols.

W i n n e r s  in the door 
decorating contest at the Girls’ 
Dormitory at Howard County 
Junior College were announced 
at the party. The contest was 
judged during open house Dec. 
14 by Mrs. Jerry Avery, MLss 
Gladys Burnham and Dun Shoe- 
make, all of HCJC.

First place went to room 203, 
and the door was decorated 
with a cotionball snowman. 
Occupants of this room are 
Judy Dudley, Suzanne liegault, 
Sheryl and Debra Williams. 
“Hark, the Herald Angels 

Sing,” was the theme of the 
second-place contestant, and the 
girls decorating this door to 
r o o m  204 were Debbie 
R 0 e m i s c h , Darla Cook.sey, 
Kathy McKnight and Paula 
McMillan. Room 206 displayed 
a door entitled “Rudolph, the 
Red No.sed Reindeer Lost in a 
Snowstorm,” and placed third. 
These room mates are Donna 
S m i t h ,  LaDonna Russell, 
Barbara Fulrell and Paula 
Bischsel.

Honorable mention went to 
room 208 which showed a drum 
filled with packages, and to 
room 106 decked with a news
paper wreath and angel hair. 
Girls in 208 are Carol Lane, 
Jan Veteto, Lynda Stephenson 
and Pat Pierce. Room 106 is 
occupied by Carol Phillips, 
C h a r l e n e  Nelson, Brenda 
Rackley and Mollie Cwdron.

Prizes were presented by 
Miss Anna Smith, dean of 
women. During the program, 
opening prayer was offered by 
Patsy Lampkin, devotional 
chairman for the dormitory 
council. Pat Perce read the 
Christmas story from the Bibft 
and Brenda Smith played the 
piano while the group sang 
traditional carols.

RUNNELS

Decorated 
Doors Placed

in the showcases by different party first period. The 
classes. I of five exchanged gifts.

The nine-weeks test were] The second edition of the 
completed on Friday. Report; “Forsan Stampede” was sold 
cards will be mailed sometime Friday. This copy sells for a 
aRer the holidays.

The Buffalo Queens came out 
with a third-place trophy in 
G a r d e n  City’s tournament. 
Gloria Dodd received an out
standing forward trophy. The 
boy’s basketball team rated a 
consolation trophy. The (Jueens 
defeated Roscoe girls’ Tuesday 
night but both A and B team 
boys were defeated. There are 
no more games until district 
play begins Jan. 6 against 
Blackwell.

The speech class Friday pre
sented the play. “Muggsy’s 
Merry Christmas,” to the stu
dent body. The cast consisted 
of Billy McDonald as Mr. Max
well; Tackle (’onifron as Mrs. 
Maxwell: Susie Moreno as Betty 
Ix)U Maxwell; Lyndel Fletcher 
as Wilbur Maxwell; Jacky

dime in order to meet cost for 
publication.

The Christmas party held in 
the cafeteria was the last hap
pening before clas.ses were dis
missed at 2:30 for the holidays. 
All clas,s members exchanged 
their giRs. Schcxil will resume 
Jan. 5.

By CARRIE WHEELER
Thursday afternoon aRer 

school a few high school art 
students came over and judged 
the ChrLstmas door decorations. 
The winners were Miss Glenda 
Arnold’s home room, first prize; 
the room of Ronald SweaR, 
second prize; and the room of 
M r s .  Marjorie Talmadge, 
honorable mention.

Friday aRemoon a Christinas 
assembly was held in the boys 
gym. The band and choir 
formed a few songs, then 
everyone joined in and sang 
Christmas carols.

Clas.ses were dismissed Fri
day aRemoon at 2:45 and will 
resume Jan. 5. 1970.

FORSAN JR. HIGH

Winners Are 
Selected

By DARLA EARNEST |
Student (Council has madci 

plans for Ihe Christmas party,i 
including a group of junior high 
sludonts from the high schwL 
band who got together and 
p l a y e d  ChrLstmas carols. ̂ 
Brenda Cowley opened with the 
Christmas prayer. I

Junior high also had a door' 
contest which was judged by 
the Student Coiineil pn'sldent 
and vice president. Mrs. Bames, 
(6-1 nwm) won first: Mrs.! 
Stevens (8-2 room) won second.i 
and Mr. Adams (6-2 rmtm) won' 
third The prize this year was 
a Coke party for each of these 
classes.

The jupior high liaskefball 
loams plhyod Greenwood in a 
di.striel game Monday night, 
which leR lx>lh teams 2-1-0 in 
dislriel. The girls won 32-19, 
with Hrt'nda Cowley scoring 26 
|)oints. The boys won 36-32, with 
Gary Daughtery making 13 
points. 'The teams played 
('oahoma Thursday night In a 
district game at Coahoma.

School was dismissed Friday 
and will resume Jan. 5 at 
regular lime.

The Wonderful World

Of Christmas Gifts For 

Boys . . .

Come Select From Hundred! 

\ Of Fine Gift Items! . .

102 E. 3rd
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f  YOU GET iW  GREEN S l l i P S ^
W  \ ...............  i i i M r i T i r T  ^

vnil CET Jv/ GREEN STAMPS
V

; HEY LOOK 1  ̂ I 1
g e r m a n  c h o c o l a t e

C A K ES
BAKED FRESH— HOURLY

BIO 8-IN. 
2-LAYERS 
REG. $1.79

$ 1 4 9

TUR KEYS  
BY S W IFT

TH IS
YIA K 'S

NOVEMBER
TURKEYS

1
T O
20 LBS., LB..

AGNES' FRESH DRESSIF 

A N D  GIllLET G R A V Y  

i/2-PT.-PT.^Q UAR T-TO h  

ORDIIR N O W !

ORDER YOUR CHRISTM AS DINNER FROM NEWSOM'S! *
BAKED TURKEY, DRESSING, GIBLET GRAVY, BAKED HAM , W ALDORF, AMBROSIA, CANDIED 
YAMS, HOMEMADE PIES— JU ST ALL TH E TRIM M INGS —  READY FOR YOUR HO LID AY 
PLEASURE —  CALL DON NOW  —  267-5S33 —  AN D  LET TH E K O U N TR Y K ITCH EN  DO TH E 
FIXIN '!

NEW! FROM NEWSOM S 
(iOURMET HAM-A TENDER, LEAN, SMALL 

BONELESS, FATLESS HAM-BAKED, FRUITED 
AND DECORATED-A WHOLE HAM -’BOUT 

IIO.N

A LL

ORDERS 
M U S T BE 

PICKED UP 

BY

7 P.M. 

CHRISTMAS 

EVE!

AGNES’ FRESH PIES
•  MINCE
•  PUMPKIN
•  PECAN
•  LEMON

FRESH HOURLY!
•  CHOCOLATE
•  COCONUT
•  APPLE
•  CHERRY

•  EGG 
CUSTARD

•  BANANA
•  CHESS

CALL DON NOW  FOR CHRISTM AS!

I B A K ED  W ITH  LOVING CAR E IN NEW SOM E [O TC H E N l

CBAKED, 
FRUITED 
A N D  GLAZED

BEAUTIFUL
AN D
DELICIOUS 
HALF OR 
W HOLE, LB.

D O N 'T FORGET— TH E  K O U N TR Y  K ITC H EN  W ILL 
PREPARE YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER— FOR 1 OR 

1,000— CA LL DON NOW — 267-5533

SUGAR
CURED
HICKORY
SMOKED
B U TT
HALF, LB.

COFFEE KIM BELL 
1 LB. CAN .

HAM AMW H A T
•  AG AIN  THIS YEAR WE ARE PROUD 

TO  OFFER FOR YOUR PLEASURE 
TH E M OST DELICIOUS HAM  IN THE 
WORLD— BONELESS— FATLESS—

•  BAKED SLOW LY BY NEWSOM'S!
•  SUGAR GLAZED BY NEWSOM'S
•  FRUIT DECORATED BY NEWSOM'S! 
ONE SLICE OR
UP TO  12 LBS. TH E  POUND

TH E  PERFECT G IFT— CA LL NOW
89

FRIED CHICKEN
$119FROM TH E

K O U N TR Y
K ITCH EN

FREE
AN D  1 PT.
RED BEANS, EACH

SUGAR
CURED
HICKORY
SMOKED
SHANK
HALF, LB.

SM ALL FAM ILY?
LET THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
SLICE YOU THE AMOUNT OF 

TURKEY YOU WISH-BONELESS— 
BAKED—READY TO SERVE! ACMES' HOMEMAI

PINEAPPLE m Va'n 3
A S P A R A G U S  : 3

FOR

FOR

• TH E  M OST C O M P LE Tr SELECTION 
BOXES— HALF BOXES— HUMIDORS 

iLOVERA « E L  PRODUCTO « R O I  T A N  I 
iPHILLY • R U S K IN  • K IN G  EDW ARd I 

— A N D  A SCORE OF OTHERS

COMPLETE! 
CHRISTMAS 
DINNER 

ORDER NOW—

For S. ’10”
F ru it <

L E T  DON DO IT!
JU ST CALL DON YOUR LIST— PERSONAL 

OR BUSINESS— W E'LL DELIVER T H A T  
H AM -TUR K EY OR G IF T OF YOUR CHOICE—  

W ITH  YOUR CARD 
SURE— W E'LL BILL YOUl Peaches H U N T'S

G IA N T

2 V2

CA N .

F r u i t
B a s k e ts

By
Joe & C. G.

From. $2.95

H AM SO TU R K EYSW G IFT B A SK ETSW G IFT C E R TIF IC A TE S

'2.

K O U N TR Y K ITCH EN 
CHRISTMAS 

DINNER MENU 
TO  TA K E  HOME 

Waldorf Salad 
Roast Turkey With 

Dressing 
Candied Yams 
Giblet Gravy 
Green Beans 

Cranberry Sauce 
Pumpkin Pie 

CALL DON NOW! 
267-5533

Complete 
CHRISTMAS

DINNER
FOR 6 XU 

ORDER NOW

^95

CALL DON 
NOW!

K O U N TR Y K ITCH EN 

H O LID AY

SALADS
Cranberry Crunch 

Lime Delight

Cranberry Orange 
Relish

Cranberry Sauce

Cranberry Sour 
Cream Salad

Ambrosia 

Fruit Salad 

Spiced Cauliflower 

Waldorf

AN D  OF COURSE 

26 OTHERS—  

M ADE HOURLYI

ELEGAN T!
C. G. HAS CREATED TH E  M OST 

ELEG ANT OF G IF T BASKETS—  
A PERFECT G IFT— FROM $1.98. 
AGED CHEESES— PRESERVES- 

CANDIES— FRUITS— N U T S -  
PACKED TO  YO UR  ORDER.

COM PLETE 
CHRISTMAS 

DINNER 
FOR 1 —  $ 2.00 

2 — $ 3.95 
4 — $ 7.80 
6 — $10.95

C A L L  DON NOW 
7-5533 AN D 

ORDER YO UR  
PIES ’N CAKES!

CH EESE B A SK ETS
FROM $1»98 BEAUTIFUL

GOSH!
ON TH AN K SG IVIN G  TH E  

TH E  LADIES FIXED:
3000 LBS. (P/^-TONS) DRESSING 

55 GALS. G IB LE T G R AVY 
1000 LBS. B U TTE R B A L L  TU R K E Y  

3700 ASS'TD. PIES 
100 GALS. CANDIED YAMS 

55 GALS. CRANBERRY SAUCE 
SO-0-0—

W H Y N O T L E T  US 
PREPARE YO UR S— ?

W E'RE GOING T O  HAVE 
TO  DO A L IT T L E  COOKING 

A N Y W A Y —
SURE W OUD LIKE TO  

H AVE YOUR ORDER EAR LY 
C A LL DON— 267-5533

SLICED

TURKEY
FROM TH E  K OUN TR Y K ITCH EN  

R EA LLY— Va-LB. IS A  GIANT SERVING

A  POUND.
*1.98

H A L F  PRICE!
CANDLES  
O R AN M EN TS  

CARDS 

PAPER ,

RIBBON

PACKAGE DECORATIONS  

H O LLY -  TIN SEL  

ALL T H A T  STUFF!

AGNES' HOMEMADE 

M INCEM EAT

PIES

EACH.

LIBBY

303 CAN.

i r

St IAM P Y08 GET JW  68KN STAMPS □ IN D  YOU C n J W  GREEN STAMPS
.n c v -

CHD

/ / / (/
/  /

...AND YOU G n .lW  GREEN
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...AND YDU GET JW  GREEN STAMPS
SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

GNES' FR£SH DRESSING 

AND GIllLET GRAVY 

2-PT.-PT.-Q UAR T-TO N -. 

ORDIER NOW!

BIG HAMS— LITTLE  HAMS— M EDIUM  HAMS— COOKED HAM S— FRESH HAMS— BAKED HAM S— BARBECUED HAMS— FRUITED HAMS —  SUGAR-GLAZED HAMS —  SLICED HAMS! 
WE G O T 'EM— HUNDREDS OF TH E M — ALL SIZES— A LL KINDS— C A LL DON NOW  A N D  RESERVE YOURS— TH E  LARGEST A N D  M OST COMPLETE SELECTION IN WEST TEXAS!

HAMS • TURKEYS • GIFT BASKETS«GIFT CERTIFICATES • CALL DON NOW TO COMPLETE YOUR LIST!

CLUB S TE A K
NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF, LB..

ROAST PRIME

RIB LB. 6 9 * SURE! WE’LL COOK YOUR TURKEY!

SOM’S [(ITCHENj

C
HENS 

* NORBEST 

10-14 LB. 

AVG. 

POUND

PIES
FROM TH E  K O UN TR Y K ITCH EN

26 VAR IETIES 
FR U IT 
OR
C R E A M ............................................

%

SMOKED
TURKEYS

Baked Ham
BONELESS— FATLESS 

BAKED— FR UIT DECORATED 
A N D  GLAZED IN OUR O W N  

K ITC H EN — TH E  PERFECT 
H AM  TO  GRACE YOUR 

H O LID AY TABLE—
BY TH E  POUND—

OR JU S T A  S L I C E -  
CALL DON N O W — 7-55331

$1.89 POUND

CLOSEOUT-HALF PRICE
TREE ORNAMENTS AN D  DECORATIONS-DOOR FOIL -  M ANTLE FIECES -  HOLLY, GAR
LAND, PACKAGE DECORATIONS, CARDS-THE WHOLE W ORKS-HALF PRICE-LIGHT SETS, 
PAPER AN D  RIBB0N-’/3 TO  V i O FF-H O N EST-ALL CANDIES-HALF PRICE!

t s n s CATSUP
Del MoDte

oz. 5  for $ 1

ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK

NEWSOM'S 

PEN FED 

BEEF,

LB..............

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 

BEEF, LB. .

T-BONE STEAK 99'
DRESSING 59

r u i t  C o c k t a i l
H U N T'S

300

C A N

F

Choeses Go lore -  At Newsom's

HOMEMADE

BREADS
3

R IE TIE S e #  LOAVES

k  CATSUP DEL M O NTE 
BIG 14-OZ.. FOR

SMUCKERS
PRESERVES

JELLIES

HEY!
TU R K E Y 'S  FINE 

B U T HOW  'B O U T 
PIKES PEAK

ROAST
A LB. 69̂

PEAS 1 SURE! 1
MS CAN

1 TH E K O U N TR Y K ITC H EN  I 1 W ILL M AKE CHRISTM AS |

DEL MONTE
1 D IH N IiS  BY T H t  J1 HUNDREDS— BE TH1NK1N<T

5 for 51
1 A B O U T IT — SAVE M O M  'N 1 TH E  MESS—1 CA LL D O N -:.2«7-55S3{ .

GREEN

BEANS
LIB B Y— 303 CAN

6  C.S *1

ROAST 
CORN

PEN

FED

BEEF

CH UCK, LB..

? K O U N TR Y  K ITCH EN  
CHRISTM AS 

DINNER MENU 
T O  TA K E  HOME 

Waldorf Salad 
Roast Turkey With 

Draating 
Candied Yams 
Giblat Gravy 
Green Beans 

Cranberry Sauce 
Pumpkin Pie

Complete 
CHRISTMAS

DINNER Sif A
FOR 6 L V

ORDER NOW

i t s

cPii

STOKELY'S 

CREAM STYLE  

303

C A N ...................

AGNES'CHESS PIE«98'

SLICED

URKEY
\ TH E  K OUN TR Y K ITCH EN  

Vs-LB. IS A  GIANT SERVING

*1.98

PUMPKIN PIE r —  98'

A LL  K ITCH EN 

ORDERS M UST 

BE PICKED UP 

BY TUES.— 7 P.M.

COLUM BIA 

1 LB.

PKO............

C A LL DON 
NOWI

HOMEMADE

FRUIT CAKE 
$1.19 

. ..$1.98
I i.n

2 LB...................
FROM THE KITCHEN

GROUND ROUND ^c * £ S ro . lo 77*
RIB EYE STEAKS $139
LOIN TIP STEAKS $L09
SWISS STEAK ’T nT e S . e e f , l . 69*

• '

CHUCK ROAST 55*

FLOUR
GREEN BEANS

G LA D IO LA
5-LB.
B A G ..........

LIBBY 

303 CA N .

YOU W O N T  BELIEVE TH IS— BUT—  
W E HAVE OVER 200 KINDS

TOYS
Agnes’ Fresh Cakes

FRESH HOURLY!

VALUES 
TO . 2.98 
EACH

e  r.ERMAN 
CHOCOLATE 

e  APPLE SAUCE 
e BANANA

e CARROT 
e ORANC.E Nirr 
e LEMON 
e POUND CAKE

' V

“  v

HONBSTI

CA LL DON NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

PIES A N D  CAKES CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY-ONLY

BET Jw  GREEN AND YOU ...AND YOU GET JW  68EEH
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iwnc
AAANA6UU 
FOR THE LAST 
TIME, QUIET 
DOWNOR6CT i 
THESE PEOnr I 
OUT OF YOUR / 
APARTMENT. /

YOU HE ARP M E/ A  NOU 
C F T O U T ,O R IIL  
C A U  TMC P O llC rV

^  A IR IA W
C AILEP 

_ j .  THSAA/

1

•I . \ \ t ) |  S HERE I A,H 
Ri»*5  MS' Fir st  I 
u U iR  l if t ..

)̂V, <!(» CAN $EE FRM
l/P HERE! LOOK AT Aa THE KIPS... 
THEV MOST COME HERE FROM ALL 
OVER THE STATE...IIJONPER f  I..

1/---------------

IT 'S  H E R !  r r s  T H E ,

LITHE mUI!EP6IRL! 'A U 6 H."

^  i
■

^  Kin I take your) 
^  hat an’coat.

Mr. Pert?/

1 can 
<tau onli4 

a few 
minutes, 
Rufus! I., 
er.. brought 

gou a 
^ a l l  
qift.'

■mANK YOU 
TWIS AUDiENCE, 
CHIEF. I SHALL 
BE VERY BRIEF.

& P P R K S I O N , B R U lA u W '^
IV IO L iN C E ,  A L L .

T I FWIPB> CXITTF you RRB 
DICK TRACV.

Ut

I  J U S T  B U I L T  
T H E  B IC C 5 E S T  
S N O W M A N  IN 
T H E  W O R L D

A B O U T  
3 0  F E E T

I  D O N 'T  
B E L IE V E  

I T

1 % ^ 7 ---------

■1
L '

S'':■i i; J;
' 1', i';
il|i>

.1

!i!:'
L

TWO DAW 
TERMER 
FIRST

I ENCOUNTER 
WITH 

JERICa 
I  STACY STOPS 

LIN AT THE
■c o n tr o v er sia l

/ GRASS STILL UNCUT! 
MAYBE WE COULD FORCE THE

BIG APE OUT BY COMPLAINING 
.TOTHE BOARD OF HBALTH!

PROPERTY- -

PtLOm—a -mA/tJf- BOSMAIiLLt ■ 5fC.-Jo-

t-.i-----

AH'LLHIDETH*  
S IQ N -V C y G O  
G IT tMKM//

MOTHER GROPPYIS 
TOOKEM MIGHTV 
BAD-AN* SUES 
A-CALLIM' FO*
VO'.'

T K A M
P EE-K O O L- 
VAR.'T’S H E  

A L U JS  HATED  
O O R G U T 5 —

r
IFRREGARDLESS, V/E 
CAIH'T NOT DEHV 
HER LAST REQUEST-

naturally, I  ocw*r mwmt yo»
TO VO ANYTH A*6 THAT VMOULP 

OFT TOU IN T(BOU0L£ WMV 
>  DONT >OU PHONE OR. MOC6AN 
r  rM  CERTAIN HE^L TEU  vOU 

I  CAN V W  MR. WALLACE /

He V\ONT M INO.' >OU 60  'V 
m  OOWN TO A  PHONE ANCy 
CALL HIM f  W EU . W A fT ^ -.^  

RIGHT H E R E .'l

YOU N IT W IT iris  
TWO O'CnjOCK 

IN THB MORNING.'

>0 ,. J L . 4 1

\
• sssaatsa^ ® a-ao

XVB a a S N  T H IN K Il/ 
APOUT MV GIFT 
CHRIG1MAS> Ml«<& 

G A V E.. W HAT W O U L f 
y o u  L IKEZ

G 00RN E9«> HONEV.. 
I  PON*T K N O W . I  
C A N ^ T H IN K O F  
A N SO H IN G  I  
REALLY

EXCEPT, PO^^IGLY,
A  P A P P E P  /.y—
KTrCHEH.

STAK
lYSDl

AH, HAH/60T you,you THIEVING 
P0UBLE-PEALIN6 OLP GNOME/1

STAY BACK, SAUERKRAUT HEAP 
HARRY/ ONE STEP aOSER, I  OPEN 
THE CANS ANP EXPOSE

^ • 1

YDUP
XlBVAS

WPS

1
C

II
-T * »5

M /6 D 5 H !
HAD these VUHISKBKQJ 
S010W&,TV€ C6MEHT 

, HAS HACOeWED / „  
\iHE/ c o €  OFF

3
I

1 t r .  V 1

\.

I  M E T  A  FELLER 
C X )W N T H 'R O A O  
VWHO W UZ A S K IN ' 

ABO UT V E ,
UNK SNUFFY 

.'MV

WHO 
VUUZ HE, 
JU6HAID?

vaihat m a k e s
V6 TH IN K  HE 

KNOWS ME 
REAL GOOD?

HE SAID--''HOW'S THAT 
CARD-CHEATIN'. CHICKEN 

STEALIN'UNCLE 
O'VO'RN?"

W E a ,w tfy M o r?
tVU, MAKEU3W> 
R N ic e  AND 
J 6 AICXJS.

7^w M y,N o ,
' I'M No t ,  M r.
I h a r t b u p n -

GETTING OUR \ i *1^,.
CHRISTMAS C A R W V t '^ / p c ^

II

OnMvaiBble thew four Jumblei; 
om  letter to each Miuare, to 
form  four ordinary worda.

tk a t ie^a tm U ti m m i qamm
l<9 iiwiujiinjiuuii.wimimiiim

I OGGRE "rr-.’t.Jtrr.'T*-

I I ^ >

I NOVEM

U _ □ ID
M W F I N
" r  '•J

r T ” I
w J ____ L J — I

ROMMEY ■■MB

_ L

WHEN PAY BREAKS 
WHAT HAPPEN© TO  

THE PIECES?
\

Now arrange Ihe circled letten^ 
to form the aurpriiic answer, as 
suggested by the abosa cartoon.

i w r o o i N r o a r a m
(Aaswem H nA q r)

jliiiin iC W I AMUD NIRnT OUNNII
WfW

WFVE SEARCHED THE 
WHOLE LOWER LEVEL, SIRf 
I'M AFfJAID THE MAH WHO 
HELD you OP KNEW OF 

ANOTHER EXIT/

I'VE HAD THE HOTEL WEU, I  GUESS 
PHARMACY FOR YEARS, I'M OUT ABOUT 
vSGT. DRAKE/THE OTHER *600  WORTH OF 

EXnS ARE ALWAYS AMPHETAMINES.* 
LOCKED/

YES., AND 
,THEY'LL BRIMS 

THOUSANDS 
IN THE BUCK 

M A R K E T /

i

IVhiie up  in the 
HOTEL LOBBY..

YOU CUT rr p r e t t y  
t h in , • t id y  TCMV
WHAT WENTvK^ 
SOUR? -hS^Lf

1 WAS SLOW MAKING 
MY SWITCH, OUEENIE.' 

LET'S 60  BACK TO 
THE APARTMENT.. 
AND I ’LL PRACTICE 

A WHILE/

DENNIS T H E  M EN ACE
T33!SH3ni

cmAplain 
Aeyieo  r o c k y  
TO PLAY MiG 
GUITAR IN 

CMURCM ON 
GUNPAY

/

jWoitf
lUluL/
itio

NO KIDDING J  [
WELL, MB'STR/EP 

fVERY OTHER WAyf 
TO DRIVE THOGB \ 
GQUIRRELG OUT 
OF the STEEPLE

IX-30

'  S o S E E  W M yiM  ASKIN'
K /^ S m i3 C A S B 7

KSL

X
)■

m i
PIA\

Rl
.Sunday (hrouj 
(U) THE Si 

FISHERMAN, 
Quinn and Luwr 

Thursday (hri 
(U) DARBY 

THE L irrL E  
.Scan Connery ai 

Sunday 
(G) LEMMOS 

MEET THE MO 
R-70 THEATRE 

Sunday throi 
(G) THE CRA 

l.AUREL L HAI 
FIELDS FILM 
(G) J. WARDS 
FLICKERS. 
Wednesday thr 
(G) CHANGl 

with Elvis Pre 
Tyler Moore.

JET Dl 
Sunday throi 

(G) THE HI 
with John Wayn 
Ross.

Wednesday th
(G) JOHNN\ 

MAN AND HIS 
THIS SAVAGE 
Berry Sullivan 

Satui
(G) THE PAP 

Alan Alda, and 
PEPPER, with 
Jr. and Peter L;

CINI 
Now SI 

ME. NATALI 
Duke.

Closed W 
Starts T

OLIVER.

Buy Clini
WICHITA FAl 

— Wichita Falls 
has purchased 
in the southcas 
the city for co 
new million doll 

Dr. Jack E. 
dent, said that < 
probably begin

M (

12:J»-Sulcl 
l :H -F o r l  
1:3#-The 
2:3I-The 
3:3B—.Son i 
7:3»-LII / 
8:H-Duel 

II: 31—Deal 
11:33—Bad

8:3*-Mlra 
l:M -Y on 
2:3»—Tan( 
3:3«-Wati 
8 :N -F o r 
•:H -F o in  

11:H-Plck 
11:N—Hom

8:3#—.Seve 
1:M-Odoi 
2:3I-AI11 
3:31—Badi 
7:3*-Pon( 
7:30-Honi 
8:3B-Lad. 
9:H-Mun 
9:N—lloni 

1«:3B-Thn 
11:15—Lari

8:3»-Coin 
1:M-Tlmi 
2:3I-F'rai 
3:3B-The 
7:3»-My: 
8:N-The 
l:M-Kall 

19:3B-He \ 
ll:15-Givi

8:3B-Che] 
1:3B-Mex 
2:3B-Ann 
7:3 # -nie  

Rod 
8:N-Me 
l:M—Bun 

]I:3B-Say 
ll:15-Katl

8 :3»-Bilh 
:N -U td  
;3B—The 
;3*-'nil 
: ^ l i l a i  
:M-Mu 
:M—Ann 
:M-lila 
:3»-Sow 
;IS -D m  
:lS-Don 
:«2 A.M. 
;M A.M. 
:38 A.M.

12;8ih-The 
l:N -llte  
hH-F1ai 
3:H-Thp 
l:N-The  
7:3»-llea 
8:M-Hel| 

l•:3•-W lh 
l•:3 l-T h e  
12:48 A.M. 
PLEASE I 
Pleaic chi 
listed iboi
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PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sunday Ihrough Wednesday
(G) THE SHOES OF THE 

FISHERMAN, with Anthony 
Quinn and Lawrence Olivier 

Thursday through Saturday 
(G) DARBY O’GILL AND 

THE L i r r L E  PEOPLE, with 
Scan Connery and Janet Munro 

Sunday Matinee 
(G) LEMMON GROVE KIDS 

M EET THE MONSTER 
R 70 THEATRE

Sunday through Tuesday 
(G) THE CRAZY WORLD OF 

l.AUREL L HARDY, (G) W. C. 
FIELDS FILM FESTIVAL, and 
(G) J. WARDS FRACTURED 
FLICKERS.
Wednesday through Saturday
(G) CHANGE OF HABIT, 

with Elvis Presley and Mary 
Tyler Moore.

JET DRIVE IN 
Sunday through Tuesday 

(G) THE HELLFIGHTERS, 
with John Wayne and Katherine 
Ross.

Wednesday through Friday
(G) JOHNNY CASH, THE 

MAN AND m s MUSIC and (G) 
THIS SAVAGE LAND, with 
Berry Sullivan

Saturday
(G) THE PAPER LION, with 

Alan Alda, and (G) SALT AND 
PEPPER, with Sammy Davis 
Jr. and Peter Lawford.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

ME, NATALIE, with Patty 
Duke.

Closed Wednesday 
Starts Thursday

OLIVER.

Buy Clinic Site
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (AP) 

— Wichita Falls Clinic Ho.spital 
has purchased a 15-acre tract 
in the southeastern section of 
the city for construction of a 
new million dollar building.

Dr. Jack E. Maxfield, presi
dent, said that construction wlF 
probably begin in 1971.

.r.-

DARBY O’GILL — Plays a tune for the King of the Lepre
chauns.

W e e  F o l k  S t a r r e d  

I n  D i s n e y  F e a t u r e
Few motion pictures have the 

charm and weird excitement 
that has been built into Walt 
Disney Productions’ “Darby 
O'Gill and the Little People,” 
a feature about the Leprechaun, 
the Shanachie or Irish story
teller, and a love match be
tween two young people.

In live-action and color by 
Technicolor, this is another Dis
ney story for the whole family, 

picture well-paced with 
h u m o r ,  colorful charac
terizations and a most unusual 
cast, headed up by Sean Con
nery of James Bond fame and 
his love interest in the story, 
the BritLshuctress Janet Munro.

Connery, who wasn’t well 
known when the picture was 
made, portrays. Michael Mc
Bride, the young man who 
comes to take over Darby’s joS 
as caretaker of his Lordship’s 
estate and who takes over his 
daughter as well, although the

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV 
SUBSCRIBERS!

97 TV Movies From 8 Channolt 
For Your Groator Viewing 
Pleesure This WeekI 

SUNDAY
12:3t—Suicide Battalion—2 
l:M-Forbidden Tony Curtis-*
1:M—The Helen Morgan Story—Ann Blylh—*
2:3*—The Glass Web—Edward G. Robinson—* 
3;3^Son of Dr. Jekyll—Louis Haywood—11 
7:3*-Lil Abner—Peter Palm er-*-C  
8:1*—Duel of Tltans-Gordon Scott—*

11:3*—Deadly Bees-13 
II; 35—Bad Man’s Country-2

MONDAY
8:3*—Miracle on 34th Street-Maureen O’Hara—8 
I;M—You Gotta Stay Happy—James Stewart—11 
2:31—Tanganyika—Van HelUn—*
3:3*—Watch the Birdie—Red Skelton—8 
8:M-For Those Who Think Young-2 
l;N —Four Girls In Town—George Nader—11—C 

]l;H_p(ck-Up Alley—Victor Mature—* 
ll;H -H om e In Indlana-Walter Brynnan-ll-C  

TUESDAY
8:38-Seven Little Foys—Bob Hope—8 
1:N—Odongo—MacDonald Carey—11 
2:3*—AH That Heaven AHows—Rock Hudson—*—C 
3:38—Badman’s Country—George Montgomery—8 
7:3*—Pontius Pilate—Basil Rathbone—*—C 
7:31—Honeymoon With A Stranger—8—I 
8;3*-Lad, A Dog-2
9:N—Monster Go Home—Fred Gwynne—11—C 
9;H—Honeymoon With A Stranger—13 

19:39-Three Faces of Eye-Joanne Woodward—*
11:15—Larceny—John Payne—11

WEDNESDAY
8:39—Come To The Stable—Loretta Young—8 
1:99—Time Of ’Their LIvet—Abbott li Costello—II 
2:39—lYancls In The Navy—Donald O’Connor—*
3:39—The Great Lover—Bob Hope—8 
7:39-My Favorite Spy-Bob Hope-*
8:19—The Ugend of SUent NIghlr-James Mason—8—9 
9:98-Kathey-0-Dan Duryea—Il-C  

19:39-He Who Must D ie-* „  „
ll:lS-G lve My Regards to Broadway-Dan Dalley-11

THURSDAY
8:39—Cheaper By The Dozen—Clifton Webb—8 
1:39—Mexican Hayrlde—Abbott A Costello—11 
2:39—Anne of the Indies—Jean Peters—*
7:39—The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come—Jimmie 

Rodgers—*—C
8:99—Me And The Colonel-Danny K aye-S-7—IS 
9:99—Bundle of Joy—DehWe Reynolds—11—C 

19:39—Say One For Me—Bing Crosby—*—C 
ll:15-Katle Did It-Mark Stevens-ll 

FRIDAY
8:39—Billy Kid Vs. Dracula—John Carradlne—8 
1:99-Uttle Glant-Ahhott A Costdlo-11 
2:39-The Kid From Texan-d 
3:39—Thiiderlioof-Preston Foster—8 
7:89-lsland Reseno-David Niven-* 
l:*9-ManUe-Sean Coniery-7
|:99-A nM A ndTheK ln|*f8bu «^lS
9;99-lsland of the Blne^lphln-George Kennedy- 

11:38—Sonnd and the Fnry—Vnl Brynner—*—C 
ll;9S-Doadl-Davld J 9 > » « ^  ^  _
ll:15-Donble Crosshones—Donald 0  Connor—11—C 
1 :*3 A.M.-MIracle In the Raln-^ane ,
3:94 A.M.-You’re In the Army Now-Phil Silvers-* 
4:38 A.M.—Gorilla At Large—Lee J. Cobb—8

y -llC

13;3^The UnforgIven—Andrey Itepbui^-* 
l:*8-UUhBallnfr-RoryCaHionn^ . . .  r . I 
U99-Flame of Calcutta-Denise Darcel--lI-C I
3:99—The Gambler from Natchez—Dale Robertson—* |  
*:99-The Lone Texan-Wlllard Parker—*
7:39—Hearth of a Man— fYankle Vaughn-* I
8:99-Help! The B e s t i a l  "

19:39—Wild Is The Wind—Anthony Qnlnn—8 ■
I9:39-The Stratton Slory-James S t e w n ^  |
12:48 A.M.-A Gift of Uve-Robert Stack-8
PLEASE NOTE: . . ^
Please check your dally schedule for 28 movies not ■ 
listed above. Titles and cast were not available to ns. m

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

SATURDAY

path to love proves flinty for 
a while when Katie O’Gill dis
covers what is really afoot.

The cast also stars Albert 
Sharpe in the title role as the 
Shanachie who matches wits 
with the magical Leprechauns 
and comes off a definite second 
best, albeit a fortunate one in 
the final analysis. Sharpe, 
famed Irish actor and creator 
of Broadway’s Finian McLoner- 
gan character, performs like 
the veteran he is in the comic 
and often sympathetic role of 
Darby.

The late Jimmy O’Dea, who 
became a legend in Dublin, Ire
land, as a top comedian and 
mime, essayed the role of King 
Brian Connors of the Little 
People, with eminent success. 
Cut down to size — 21 inches 
— by camera trickery, he leads 
150 other actors and extras 
through their paces as Lepre
chauns out to undo the human 
race whenever the mood assails 
them. The camera work, di
rected by Oscar-winning Winton 
C. Hoch, is most convincing. 
The wee foUc look like the real 
thing.

Others in the cast include 
Kieron Moore as the charmingly 
evil heavy, plus Estelle Win- 
wood as his mother and Walter 
Fitzgerald as Lord Fitzpatrick, 
owner of the local manor and 
Darby’s employer. The famed 
Abbey Theatre contributed four 
other players beside Moore — 
Denis O’Dea, Farrell Pelly, 
Jack MacGowran and Nora 
O’Mahoney — and the Ulster 
Theatre one, J. G. Devlin, 
filling out the nearly aU-Irish 
set of players.

All members of the cast turn 
in superb performances under 
the In s ta llin g  competence df 
the director, Robert Stevenson. 
The sparkling dramatization iij 
by Lawrence Edward Watkin, 
who spent many weeks of re
search in Ireland. The screen
play was sugge.sted by H. T. 
Kavanagh’s whimsical “Darby 
O’Gill” stories.

The picture is filled with 
wonderful Irish music, ranging 
from a wild Leprechaun dance 
to a love song. The late Oliver 
Wallace wrote the descriptive 
and haunting score highlighted 
by an Irish reel, "The Dance 
of the Leprechauns.” He colla
borated with Watkin on two 
songs. “Pretty Irish Girl,” sung 
by Miss Munro and Connery, 
and “The Wishing Song” ren
dered by Sharpe and O’Dea.

Q u i n n  P l a y s  P o p e  

I n  S c r e e n  D r a m a
“The Shoes of the Fisher

man,” screen version of Morris 
L. West’s best-selling novel, wlU 
open at the Ritz Theatre today 
as one of the year’s outstanding 
motion picture attractions.

A George Englund production, 
filmed on locations in Rome in 
Panavislon and Metrocolor,
“The Shoes of the Fisherman” 
has Anthony Quinn, Oskar 
Werner, David Jans.sen, Vittorio 4 
De Sica, Leo McKern, John § 
G i e l g u d ,  Barbara Jefford, [ . , , 
R o s e m a r i e  Dexter and ^^ 
Laurence Oliver.

The personalties of thi.s cast j- 
ignite the power and spectacle ’ I 
of the modern-day story of . 
faith, courage and intrigue that  ̂
reaches from the shadow of the 
Kremlin to the splendor and /"*'/<
pageantry of the Vatican. ...

“The Shoes of the Fisher
man” tells of a la.st desperate 
effort to prevent World War III.
A secret meeting is arranged.
One man is called upon to 
succeed where aU the world 
leaders have failed. That man 
was once a prisoner in a 
Russian labor camp. He is now 
the Pope.

Anthony Quinn, two-time Acad
emy Award winner, is cast as 
Kiril Lakota, the former 
Russian prisoner who becomes 
Pope. Oskar Werner is seen as 
David Telemond, a theologian 
whose writings are disputed by 
the Church. David Janssen is 
the television news commenta
tor, George Faber, Vittorio De 
Sica portrays Rinaldi, the Vati
can Secretary of State. Leo 
McKern is Cardinal Leone, 
chief opponent to the new Pope.
John Gielgud portrays the dying 
Pope who is succeeded by Kiril. 
Barbara Jefford has the role 
of Janssen’s wife, Ruth Faber. 
Rosemarie Dexter plays his 
mistress, Chiara. Laurence 
Olivier, Academy Award-winner 
for his title role in the screen 
version of “Hamlet,” enacts 
Premier Kamenev, m

'The story was filmed against 
magnificent settings. Vatican 
interiors were reconstructed at 
Rome’s Cinecitta Studios. ’The 
Sistine Chapel was reproduced 
to scale on a mammoth sound 
stage. It is here that the Papal 
election conclave is depicted on 
the screen for the first time. 
Footage filmed at the opening 
of the Second Ecumenical 
Council was incorporated into 
the coronation scene of a Pope, 
showing the crowds and 
pageanl^ of this momentous 
occasion, one of the most at
tended events in the world.

“Rome Is a city older than 
the Catholic Church. Everything

fli

AT RITZ — Barbara Jefford 
and Anthony Quinn.

SCRAMBLER RIDES 
"You Driv* 'EM " 

Mra.-Prt. I P.M.-II P.M. 
Sat. A Sob. I p.iB.-Midalght 

Wasson Rd. A Thorp
(N«rt T* J t l  TkMrtw)

that could happen has happened 
there, and no doubt will happen 
again . . . ” wrote Morris L. 
West in the preface of “The 
Shoes of the Fisherman.”

And West’s words have been 
prophetic. Setting his story “in 
the near future,” the former 
V a t i c a n  newspaper corres
pondent has seen, in the years 
since the publication of his 
novel in 1983, most of its far-out 
projections come true, both in 
the area of Elast-West tensions 
and in the changes taking place 
in the modem Catholic Church.

Tiny Tim, Bride 
In Separate Beds

FREEPORT, Bahamas (AP) 
— Along with 20 pieces of lug
gage and six ukeleles. Tiny Tim 
and his maxi-dressed bride 
checked into separate suites 
here Thursday to start a 2)4- 
week honeymoon.

In keeping with what the fal
setto singer called an Old Testa
ment tradition, he and his 17- 
year-old wife planned to spend 
the first three days apart.

Rita Goodman, a hotel spokes
man, said Tiny Tim would ap
pear In a night club during the 
stay.

(Tcale.s a musical group wlthlduced by Joe Connelly. The 
the youngsters in the ghetto. He numbers are “Rubberneckin’ ” 
plays and sings three numbers I‘‘I-«t Us Pray” and the title 
in the screenplay by James Lee song.

“Change of Habit” has been 
rated “G-suggested for general 
audiences.”

and .S. S, Schweitzer and Eric 
Bercovici, which was directed 
by William , Graham and pro-

When three nuns in a .social 
work experiment are a.ssigned 
to a clinic in the slum area 
to assist the young doctor, Elvis 
Presley, dramatic and hilarious 
things begin to happen in Uni
versal’s “Change of Habit,” in 
Technicolor, coming Wednesday 
to the R-70 Theatre. The three 
shapely, young nuns, who drop 
their habits when they under
take the assignment and wear 
modern women’s costumes, are 
portrayed by Mary Tyler 
Moore, Barbara McNair and 
Jane Elliot.

The nuns, as medical social 
workers, face many difficulties 
in gaining acceptance, though 
even these are surmounted 
fore the experiment is called 
off and they must return to 
their regular nun’s garb. In the 
Interim, each has found a niche 
for herself. Presley, too, at last 
understands why his romantic- 
advances to Miss Moore were 
repelled.

As a hobby, the young doctor

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, D ec.'S l, 1969 7-D

‘CHANGE OF HABIT — Elvis Presley, as a doctor, and 
Mary Tyler Moore, as a nurse-therapist, take Lorena Kirk, 
a patient they have cured of a mental disorder, for an out
ing in the park as part of the therapy.

Johnny Cash Featured 
In Film Of His Life

CINEMA CO LLEG E PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

LA S T 3 DAYS
MaUnees Wed., Sat. and Son. at 1:99 and 2:55 

Special Matinee Price *1.99 
Every Evening at 7:99 and 9:99

m  ‘‘Patty Duke’s ‘Me, Natalie’ 
a tour de force...in the 
running for an Oscar.’^

lli W
-F lo n M U M r, N. Y. Nwwt r -

Batty Duke
Color OtIlM

( ; i \ F M \ \

CO LLEG E PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

We WIE Be Oeeed Wednesday, Dec. 24 
StaiUng Tbnniday

Special MaUnee ’Tharsday at 2 p.m. 
Matinees Sat. and Snn. at 1:39 

Special MaUnee Price *1.99 
Every Evening at *:4S and 1:25

“OLIVER”
Tha Yaar't Bast Musical, 

Ratad "G "

Johnny Cash, the star of 
“Johnny Cash! The Man, His 
World, His Music” is a living 
legend . . .  a legend that began 
on a small cotton farm near 
Kingaland, Ark.

T te  tremendous success of 
Cash as a performer and actor 
(he has ap ^ a red  in many tele
vision westerns) prom pt^ the 
producers, to make him the 
subject of a feature film.

Bom on a farm near 
Kingsland, Ark., ( “just a wide 
place in the road” ), Johnny 
grew up with hard work and 
singing. He remembers singing 
hymns with his family while do
ing chores ,on the farm. At 
twelve, he was writing his own 
songs. During his high school 
years, he sang on radio station 
KLCN in BlythevUle, Ark.

Johnny enlisted in the Air 
Force at 22; following his dis
charge he worked as an appli
ance salesman in Memphis. He 
met Luther Perkins, ^ Ita ris t, 
and Marshall Grant, who played; 
bass. They began getting to
o th e r  nighUy diligently play
ing, although no professional 
career was in sight.

Finally Johnny and his “Ten
nessee Two” gathered enough 
courage to audiUon for Sam 
Phillips of Sun Records. His 
voice shaking with fright, he 
began to sing. When he began 
to sing a song of his own called 
“ Hey Porter,” Phillips stood up, 
turned or the recording equip
ment and asked Johnny to re
peat the song. In one take, the 
first side of the first Johnny 
Cash record was made.

Everyone was at a loss for 
the other side, which Phillips 
felt should be a love song, so 
Johnny went home that night 
and wrote a weeper titled “Cry, 
Cry, Cry.” He was subsequently 
signed to a contract. I.eaving 
Phillips’ office he walked to the 
street with fifteen cents in his 
pocket. He gave the fifteen 
cents to a beggar, got into his

car and just as he arrived at 
home ran out of gas.

Then the Johnny Cash story- 
turned rosy. “Cry, Cry, Cry” 
sold over 100,000 copies in the 
south alone. “1 Walk the line ,’ 
“Ring of Fire" and “Don’t  Take 
Your Guns to Town” — every 
record became a hit. Compos
ing, too, was easy. “ I write 
songs anywhere — in the back 
of a car, in hotel rooms, on 
planes,” Johnny stated. Al
though he “writes” successfully, 
he cannot read a note of music.

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  HOME

If you <Wn*t flnifli High School, 
WHY contitHM oodor fhli codty 
HANDICAST Writ* TODAY tor 0«r 
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Stoto Dopt. of Education. Low month
ly poymonto Includo oil toxt booko 
ond Instruction. Our 72nd vodr.

Aporovod for VETERAN Training

AMERICAN SCHOOU DEPT. BS ,  
P. 0 . B n  MSI, Odossd. T o u t  7T7M \  

.  Pbofio StS-IW 
i  P tono tond FREE BookM
■ Nomo ...................................................
•  Addrwo ..........................  P* ...........
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Best Burger 
Circle J 
Drive In
DELICIOUS 

TA C O  BASKETS, $1 
TA C O  BURGER, 45<
)4 CHICKEN DINNER

$ 125
)4 CHICKEN (WUte Meat)

$LOO
14 CHICKEN (Dark Meat)

80*
Best Burgar 

Circle J Drive In
IN i E. 4lh Mf-lTTt

Bob and Oorry Spoors, Ownors 
Ctosod on Sundoyi

Advance Tickets on Sale Now!
NHHI IW m  VI W  Vl IWm I LlPlipVHî  IMT

S-ID
Ector County Coliaum * OdMM, Texu

iMatltan

R«y Price 

Hiron)lbung
"II Jon.7-t

Hank Thompson
JoatU

P. 0. Box *397 915 332 0119 OdNU, Tius 79760

STAR TIN G
TO D A Y

“The Shoes of ’The Fishemun” 
WlU Open Today at 4:M Dae 

To Special Matinee This Afternoon. 
See Special Ad.

"THE SHOES OF THE FISHERMAN* 
RESTORES FAITH IN FILMSI”

•Heeh MieMiie

I m

Metro 
Goldwyn 

Moyer 
prtMnts a 

Georii Englund 
production

<1 THE 
- SHOES 

OF THE 
RSHERMAN

"  ' • ----
 ̂ Anthony Quinn* Oskar Werner 
David Janssen* Vittork) De Sica

Lbo McKBm*John Gielgud 
B arb in i Jefford * Roeem arie Doxlar 

Laurence Ofivier
laiipylOilyJohnFMlkkaiejKncsKennilMyosMOioowwwiksIhnalObd 
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SPECIAL M A TIN EE  
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BOX OFFICE OPENS 12:45— ONE 
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Sgt. Joe Anderson, son of 
Mrs. L. F. Anderson. C'oahoma, 
returned to a new a.ssignment 
at Fort Knox, Ky., Tue.sday 
after spending leave tx-ginning 
Nov. 11 with Bis family.

Sgt. Anderson had reeently 
returned from duty in \ietnam 
with the 25th Army Division,
1st Bn. and 27th Infantry He 
served with ihe l.st Bn. 27th 
Infantry Wolfhounds as a for
ward observer and later as a 
squad leader. During his duty 
with the Wolfhounds he was 
awarded two Bronze Star 
Medals, Army Combination 
Medal and Combat Infantry [wunds 
Badge.

He is now attached to the 54th 
Infantry and 4 Mech. 1. He will 
have six months of duty at Fort 
Knox before being discharged.

Sgt. Anderson is a 1965

SERVICE
W IV Minims, 1023 BluelHinnet, 
Big Spring. rec-eivt'd the 
Distinguisliwi Flying Cro.ss in 
Vietnam He i-ei-eivinl the award 
for heroism in action while en
gaged in aerial flight in con
nection with military ofierations 
against a hostile force in

v j  n

^  V

SGT. JOE ANDERSON

of ammunition and
supplies and covered more than
55,(KK) miles of Pacific Ocean.

• • •
Air Force ('ol. Idus R. 

F'lowers, son of Mrs. (V Flowers! 
of 405 S. Avenue C.. l.amesa. 

graduate of Coahoma Highihas tieen decorated with the 
School and attended Howard'Meritorious Service Medal at 
County Junior College before Bit burg AB, Germany. He is 
being drafted June 18, 1968. assigned at Bitburg as chief of

Vietnam.
The captain is a platoon 

leader with the 129th .Aviation 
Company. He entered on active 
duty in 1961 and was commis- 
sioneil through an Officer 
Candidate School His wife, 
Martha, lives at 1700 Virginia, 
Big Spring. Tlu' award was pre-'- 
.sented Nov 6

CHECKING -  Air Force T. Sgt. Calvin H. Watkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Watkins, Rt. 1, Colorado City, checks an 
engine part of an RF-4 Phantom tactical reconnaissance air
craft at Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietnam, where he is assigned 
as a crew chief in the maintenance section of the 12th Tacti
cal Reconnaissance Squadron. His section is responsible forv 
maintaining the complex Phantom reconnaissance jet in a 
combat-ready status for round-the-clock intelligence gather
ing mission in Southeast Asia. The sergeant is a 1955 grad
uate of Colorado City High School. His wife is the former 
Nelda J. Harris.

Will Have To Go
MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) -  

Harrison County Sheriff N. F. 
Shivers says contraci or no con
tract, city prisoners will vacate 
the county jail Dec. 31st.

Police Chief Bill Oldharh has 
produced a copy of a contract 
entered into last spring by the 
city commission and the county 
commissioners which provided

for Joint jail u.se until March SI.
But the sheriff says his men 

are over loaded with ju.st county 
work and city prisoners will 
have to go. „ _______

8-D Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Dec. 21, 1969

/  /
give an instant hair-do with our . . .

MARCHE BRUSH-AND-GO WIG
designed by ADOLFO, winner of the Coty award

%

2nd Lt, Tommy G. Rayburn, 
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Rayburn, S t e r l i n g  City 
Route, Big Spring, received the 
Army Commendation Medal

maintenance for the 36th 
Tactical Fighter Wing, a unit 
of the U.S. Air Forc-es in 
Europe. America’s overseas air 
arm assigned to NATO.

The colonel, a 1939 graduate 
while serving with the 42nd Ar- of courtney High School, was 
tillery at Long An Province. | commissioned in 1943 through 
Vietnam. He earned the award the aviation cadet program. He 
for meritorious service a.s the holds the aeronatical rating of 
assistant executive officer of command pilot.
Battery B of the artillery’s 5th . . .
Battalion. Air Force S. Sgt John N.

The Lieutenant, who received Billips has arrived for duty at| 
his commission through aniFincheloe AFB, Mich. He is an 
officer candidate .school, entered aircraft maintenance technician

with the 4609th Air Base Group, 
a unit of the .Aerospace Defense 
Command which protects the 
U.S. against hostile aircraft and 
missiles. The sergeant previous
ly served at Tuy Hoa AB, Viet 
nam. His wife, Patricia, is the 
daughter of Dee Scagg Sr., 109
NE 9th St., Big Spring.

« 1* •
.Army Maj. Wayne M. W'icker, 

31, assumed command of the 
U.S. Army Harborcraft Com 

weeks of basic combat training! pany near Saigon, Vietnam, on 
at the U.S. Army Training! Nov. 7. Maj. Wicker’s wife, 
Center (Air Defense), Fortj Glenda, lives at 2206 .Morrison 
Bliss. j Drive, Big Spring.

They were assigned to C

the Army in June, 1966. com
pleted basic training at Ft. Bli.ss 
and was stationed at Ft. Sill, 
Okla.,( prior to his arrival in
Vietnam last January.

• • «
Private Jimmy R. Robles. 19, 

son of Mrs. Maria L. Robles. 
905 N. Scurry, and Private 
Julian G. Chavez. 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Chavez. 
P.O. Box 1561, Big Spring, 
graduated recently from eight

Company, First Battalion, Third
Basic Combat Training Brigade.

• • •
Army Private 1. C. Joe L.

Beaty, 19. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe N. Beaty, 802 N. Avenue 
L. Lamesa, was awarded the 
Expert Infantryman Badge Nov.
18 while assigned to the 3rd In- 
taittry Division in Germany.
The badge is the Army’s highest 
non-combat proficiency award 
for infantrymen. He qualified 
f o r  the award through 
proficiency in combat tactics, 
weapons firing and physical fit 
ness tests. He also passed a 
series of written examinations.

The soldier is a driver in 
Company A, 1st Battalion of the I Mrs. Vernon Tate, Westbrook, 
divLsion’s 15th Infantry Near! is serving in the Army in Viet-

S. Sgt. Ray L. Bowen has 
arrived for duty at Richards- 
Gebaur AFB, Mo. A radio 
maintenance technician , he is 
assigned to a un't of the Air 
Force Communications Service 
which provides global com
munications and air traffic 
control for the USAF. He pre
viously served in Saigon, 
Vietnam. and helped air 
evacuate personnel from danger 
tone in the Congo.

His wife, Lorene, is the 
daughter of Melvin W. Todd,
706 N. .Avenue N, Lamesa.

• • •
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Pfe 

Jerry W. Tate, son of Mr. and

Kitzingen. « « «
Air Force S. M. Sgt. John 

T. Murphy, whose wife, Lela, 
is the daugher of F. M. Patter-

nam. Tate entered the service 
in October, 1968, and prior to 
going to Vietnam, he was sta
tioned in Germany. He received 
basic training in San .Antonio

son. Big Spring, is on duty at land was attending Westbrook 
Da Nang AB, Vietnam. A High School before enlistment, 
security police superintendent
with the 366th Security Police Army Pvt. l.C. Cruz Mon-
Squadron, a unit of the Pacific ] tanez, 26, whose parents, Mr. 

T, Rodriquez, live
at 207 NE 8th, Big Spring, was 
assigned Nov. 9 to the 1st In
fantry Division in Vietnam as 
an infantyman.

Air Forces, he previously 
served at K. I. Sawyer AFB, 
Mich. He is a veteran of 22
years service.« • •

Navy BoaLswain’s Mate Third 
Class Ira J. Worthan, son of 
Mrs. Ruby Worthan, 1212 Mul
berry, Big Spring, has returned 
to Concord, Calif., after an 
eight-month tour of duty in the 
Western Pacific aboard the 
ammunition ship USS Mauna 
Kea. While serving with the 
U.S. Seventh Fleet, Mauna Kea 
transferred nearly 30 million

Army Pv1, l.C. Arlie Knight 
Jr.. 20, whose parents live at 
508 W'. 15th, Big Spring, was 
assigned Nov. 19 to the 1st 
Infantry Division in Vietnam, as 
a rifleman. His wife, Esther,
lives at 1214 W. 6th, Big Spring.

• • •
Army Capt. William H. Coots! 

Ill, 28, son of Mr. and Mrs.

B rid ge T est
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WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 —Neither vulnerable. 

As South you hold;
ASS 9 J 7 6 5 2  OAK74 ASZ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soalli West North East
Pan Pass 1 5 A
?

What do you bid now?
Q. S —Neither vulnerable, 

a* South you hold: 
AAQ1*632 0AJ4 AAK<3 

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
l A  Dble. Past
t

What dd you hid now?
Q. S—Neither vulnerable. 

Ai South you hold;
AAS4 Cpqz OK1043 AAl«»i  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South

r
What do you bid?
Q. 4—Aa South vulnerable, 

you hold;
AQ6 <?K7S OAQJ7S AQJ7 

The biddinf has proceeded: 
•eiBh West Nerih East
1 0  1 <7 1 A Pass
t

WiMt do you bid now?

Q. S—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
A4 OAKJ7 AAKJ843S 

The bidding has proceeded;. 
South West North East
1 A Pass 1 A Pass
3 A Pass 3 0  Pass
W

Wfhat do you bid now?

Q. 6 —Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold; 
AQ109784 <7S OKQlOStS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South
1 ?

What do you bid?
- ♦  -

Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AAK7S4 ^KJ 0 43 AJk3t  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Smth West
1 <7 Pass IA  Pats 
3 Pass ?

Wfhat do you bid now?

Q. 8—As South vulnerable, 
you hold;
AKJ72 ^K»«3 OK AAKJ» 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
1 Pass ?

Wfhat is your response?
{Look for an*w9r$ Jfondoyj

- /  -

GIVE NORDIC STEAK PLATTER

For thot sizzling hot, right-from-the-oven Mexican 

food or steak, cooked right on the anodized aluminum 

platter and served hot on the Bokelite holder . . . 

Permanent beauty ond utility . . . platter size is 7"x10Vi" 

and holder is 12" over-oil . . . Set of four, 8.00

Gift Shop.
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It's the Dynel wonder wig that needs no styling, no fussing, no shaping . . . 
oil new design featherweight cop gives it extra comfort, lightness and bet
ter fit . . . you'd hardly know you hove it on! Contoured with long, tapered 
bock, brush it smooth or wavy, it never needs setting . . .  so easy to 
core for, too . . . just wash, drip dry, then brush and go . . . oil natural 
hair colors and frosted, too!

Millinery and Wig Department.

ir gifted ones
Surprise her . . . delight her . . . compliment her 
with a gift of her favorite fragrance . . .  in 
perfume, cologne, dusting powder or both oil 
from our marvelous collection of famous 
names . . . just about any price you wish.

•  Guerloin: Sholimor, Ode, Chant D'Aromes,
L'Heuve Bleue and Vol De Nuit

•  Chanel: No. 5
•  Lanvin: Arpege and My Sin
•  Caron: Fleurs De Rocoille, Nuit De Noel, Muquet

and Bellodgio
•  Nino Ricci: L'Air du Temps and Copricci
•  Marcel Rochas: Madame Rochas and Femme
•  Tuvache: Jungle Gardenia, Tuvoro, and Sumatra
•  Estee Lauder: Youth Dew and Estee'
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Stote Hours: 9 3 0 lTo  6 30
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